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Plaintiff-Appellant, Albany County Clerk
Index No.: 528147
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Stephen Philip Romine
Plaintiff/Appellant

Pro Se, Pro Per, Sui Juris Litigant
8 Fitzsimmons Lane
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Stephen Romine
I Fitzsit MoN Inne
ffoodstock, M )2498

Y,
Jamcg P. Laurlto, PrEsident, Dir€c{or
Stat en V. Lrnt, Chaiman of he Board & Chief Executive Officer, Director
Central Eudson Ga & Elecnic Coryoration
284 South Avenre
Poughkeepsie, M 12601
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To Ceirbal Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation, Jamer P. Laurito, Pesident, Diec.tor, Stewn V. Lant,.Chairman
of the Boatd & Chie{ Executive Officer, Director and all agents, officers, employees, contractoG antl interested
parties:

1 ) This Notice and Demand patains and applies to Cental Eadson Qas & Elec,bic Corporation, baela
'UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER" and it's electic service provided to the address:8 FiEsimmorc
Lane, Woodstock, M 12498.

f 
- It has come to our atteDtion that a dipiihl electic meter, possibly a "Sma Metef' or a sieilar device hasL\-' bErn installed on our property or place of occrpaocy/residence without fuIl disclosu€ to us, without our

informed consent a[d without compliance with various laws.

3) We hereby revoke and deny any aad all implie( expressed md/or recorded consent, if any edsts, for the
placement and operation of a "Smart Metet'' and all other utility metering devices which emit
electromagnetic radiation @erein 'EMR') by either tsansmission or "dirg electricity", or which
"monitor" or conduct suweillance, or make recordings of any events and activities within private
property that we may occupy, or that may be upgraded to do those things.

4) "Smart Meten" and digital utility meten meet ffe statutory definition of unlawfirl surveillance devices
put forth as "Wiretapping:' h Utrid Strrc. Codc (USC) Ttft lt, Prrt 1, Chrptcr tt9; Sec 25ll aod other
State and Fedeizl laws, and those meters re designrd and intoded to record personal md private ev€nts
and activities u,iftin private slructures md,properties which constitutes violation ofthe United States
Constitudon, Bill of Rights, 46 Ameldncnt guarantr€hg aU people to be "...secrne in their persons,
houses. . . " aad to be fise of'search'. No search ofprivate property may be lawfirlly done without a
valid, timely and ratificd court order (warrant) based on probable oause or by firll informed mnsent of
the occupants. Also, because electomagnetic radiatioa is known to cause caacer and other diseases and
injuries, installation of any melsr with eitha an EMR hansnitter, a switchiag mode power $rypl% a
traosform€r or similar dwices on a private residence without conseot of the occupmts and property
owtr€r constitutes Asmult under United Strtes Code Tide lt, Section 113. To attempt the installation
of such devices on virtually every privale structure is quite clcaly criminal misconduct on the part of all

tse associated aod complioit with thar aEempl That criminal misconduct causes nullification of all
[
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nsralrrng digital meters, it has, by those criminal violations, lost all riqht of easemenl con r,- ^+ -

ffi'*t ** ,oe utilitv customers and all authorityre;*. . ;il,tr ;;;il".l;X: i"ti'ril"
8) Whether intentionally or out of ignorance, by ins+a ing ,,Smart Meters,, and/or digital meter"havethefi uctionani"rrrtoisu*"ruancaaevicesaialarm##;rffi #ffi **,:ff ,#Tlry

SERVICE PROVIDER has violated the rights of residential occupants, is comrniniog l"rro io ,no*ocoryants md has caused possible major [abilities for ttre property owf,ers of the above
property/ad&ess with unlawful surveillance devices and activitia-ma emissions of potentially
<langerous elecromapetic radiation in_gl9:.-IryT*__ry t "*rtd;h. ;;;".*j[i*]fr1j", *n"have not received full disclosure fiom UTILIiY SERVICE PROVDER ,"g*aiog tt, tooil'n"aqsafety and privacy hazards represented by rtigital clectuic naers. UffllTyimviCf pn OfiOER mustshow insurec€ and indemnification against 

"ll 
koor* and unknor*,n pote,ntial negaive effects of digitalmet€r_installations. We have nol119r1ed any notice of my such insurance or ind-eonifi".U."'_Atherefore UTILITy SERVICE PROVID. ER is gqi"g g its oUli?rtions anil responsibititi"" ioLton"r",

11,g]1 "T* an9 occupana. By making sucfr instalatioq L[ILffy SEnVtCn fnOVn-ei "a-i6vroranon and accepts all liability for all adverse effecs of the meters and all costs of rm"ay. f ""uorno insr.rance has bea showq liabiliry falls wittr the UTILITy SERVICE-PROVIDSR_*6.;o, *a,seprately ad firlly, the personal liability of all officers and einployees of mlllTy SERVICpPROVIDER who may haue responsib;fi& ana autlority *o poti"y *a arrp"t.n.

LITILITY SERVICE PROVIDER has notdisclosed the ftequencies, volumes, power values, qualitiesand exposure levels of radiation the digital maas emit, and tas not disclosed whcther tho." i"qo*o""could cause harm to animal, hunan or plant tissues, md has not disclosed at wha proximities such harmcould occw and has not offered any walranty, claim or indemnification aainst "ny 
negltive "f."O ofthe meters on its qrstomers as oegative effects are known and reported regulaly. Digital ."t"rr;J#"

11f"T_*.*: rywer supplies and transmitters, rhey do disrupinousAja'"#eot;"d;:
tDeretore nrust be hamful d some locations for some duration of oporu.., ya no limiti are di-s=closedby UTILITY SERMCE pRovIDER in reckless disregant ioitt" neath .oa safety of the puili-c.
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digital meter, when our house main and/or breakers are turned o4 and cungl !o$_ly: beeo removed
from the meter, if the meter registe,ts electical usage or consumption, UTILITY SERIy'ICE PROVIDER
and its ofrcers may be zubject l,o charges of commqcial fraud and theft. Consunption of elec6icity by
the meter itse[ which we ae presumably bcing billed for, has not been disclos€d or approved by us,
aud is theft. UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER ereqrtives vrill be held personally responsible for any
such theft and fraud.

16) If UTILIY SERVICE PROVIDER fails or refises to timely conply with this demand for removal of
digital neta/s as stipulatod above we ae their e,ntitled, in lawfirl self defeose, to dmage and/or destroy
any locks that may impede our removal of that digital meta, we may remove and rcplace the maer with
an analog meta of our chotxing and we may not be held reqponsible for any dmage to ttre digital
meter or ary related equipment upon its removal ad detvery to UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER and
we will retm ihe offending meter and parts to UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER on a schedule
couvenient and acceptable to us if UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER chooses to rcceive it. Any
hesitation to accrpt and sign for retum of UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER's digihl meter will be
rn$cation that LITILIIY SERVICE PROVIDER has abandoned clairn of that meter and its value, if any
dxista.

/5'FbRQIFQV PBO @B MOL BO deoknnaeo ppjahu&/2 uo knh o6 ` & ]^kra'
conply with this demand for removal of all "Smart Meters", we are entitled to be reimbursed a1d made
whole by UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER for all costs of iime, expe,nses, equipment, materials,
services, consultatioas, deliveries, risks, nuisances, frusbations, moilical o(aminatio$, medical
treatnents, loses aod drmages and violations ofrights incuned by the effec.ts of the digital meter and
the replacement of he digital meter with a safe and lawfirl mder of our choosing. UTILIIY SERVICE
PROVIDER is liable for all costs associated with our de,mands for removal, the rem. oval of, aod retum
of the digital maer/s to UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER, and for reimbus€m€ot of all costs of
collection ad prnsuit of saoe and a penalty assessment for having caused us necessity to handle the
meter replac€ment ourselves when it is clearly the responsibility of UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER to
have done so upon this Notice and upon any request.

S

S

I 8) If UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fails or refirses to tinely (14 days or Iess as stipulated above)
comply with thrs demaud for meter replacement and/or fails to rebut all points herein with facts,
evide,nce, truth and law with a sworn statsnent (affirtavit) by a fully identifid responsible and qualified
officer of UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER, then UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER and all of its
Officers, Directors, Adminismtors, Matrag€rs, e,mployees, hstall€rs, contracton and agents are
prasumed given this notice and the,reby agree with, and acquiesce to dl terms, conditions, declarations,
assertions, representations, claims and statements in 6is notice without reoourse md ue liable for all
costs, damages and injuries caused by the violating devices and the mitigations that we may deein
necessary.

1 9) If UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER refirses, obstsucts, evades or withholds cooperaion in our delivuy
and/ot return of the rcmoved equipor.€Dt aDd parts, ttrat will r€pres€nt that UTILITY SERVICE
PROVIDER has no claim or interest in those items and that the parts anal equipm€ot may be retained or
discarded by us by any method aad at any time of our doosing.

20) If UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fails to timely (21 days) replace the offe,nding mete,r with a safe and
lawfirl analog meer, the replacement analog meter we install will be calibrated and zeroed upon
;q5rall6fi64 aud within specificatioas for stmdard industsy use. To assure fair and acctrale billing we
ehh i_hq$]n*M kbea `]pa i` ppja kb k i`ann	h] iip ]`pdaej` na]`ico on the digitalS
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21) We are making no attempt to avoid obligations to pay for electric service at aoy time and this Notice
may not be onstsued to suggest or imply auy zuch afeinpt and/or wrongdoing and/or breach of coDhact.
Any cotrbad that may exist regading eascm€,nt to maintain m electric meter on ow property does not to
our knowledgg and may not, provide easment for radiation emissions and surveillance or monitoring of
private actiuties on the p,roperty without our express cons€nt which is hereby denied.

22) AI points in lhis Notice, unless timely (see above) rdutted by fact and law by an identified responsible,
authorized aud liable party with fimt-hand knowledge in a writa and swom r6uttal, are binding a6
forcefirl upon UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER and all it's employees, oflicers, execrtives, agsn15,

' operatives, cmtactors and assigrs. Rduttal must be point by point and supported by fict and law and
issued from an identified md authorized paty. A general denial is 4ot zuffcicnt to diminisfu 1[s 16.ce
md effect of this notice and its points. Rebuttal of any point hercin does not effeot or diminish the
binding force and effect of auy other point herein. After agreeing to the terms above timely by
affirmative reryonse or by failure to timely and facnrally rebut my point hereiq UTILIY SERVICE
PROVIDER has theo and thereby agreed that it may mt remove, drmage or tamper with the analog
(non-digital) meter that we have installed or will install at a time of our choosing nor may it take any
action to discourage or prevent any mitigations we deem necessary against it's unlawfirl, unsafe and
harmful meter. The replaceil€nt meter is our property and possession and may not be tmp€red with
without our irfomed consent. We will report monthly readings according to paragrryh 29 below if
UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER does not wish to do on-site visual readings. All visits and actions by
UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER personnil or officials to and upon our property must be made by
appointrrent a a time of our convenience md with our express approval. All purposes for that visit must
be stated in advance and will be supervised by us or our r€pres€trtative. .Any activity or prEsence on our
property by UTILIY SERVICE PROYIDER personnel or agents not approved by us in advance will
mnstitute criminal tespass and violation of law, and law enforc€ment will be summoned with request to
take all trespassas into custody under formal report of oiminal tespass.

23) The style and design of the meter chosen by us or by UTILJTY SERVICE PROVIDER for measuring
our utiliqr servica does no! will not and cannot be construed to constitute aD emergqrcy or a reason for
€nky on our property without permission by appointn€i . Any meter tha! by our judgu.ent, aocurately
apd safely meastres total monthly power usage is an adequate and acceptable device for UTILITY
SERVICE PROYIDER's billing purposes and UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER may not nake any
claim, or demand otherwise as it has shown that meters it "certilies" are unlawful, invxsivs and rrnsafe.

24) Our meter, if we install ong is catibrate4 acgura&, afli standar{ and that model has been in service for
many years aad does not require any additional 'certification". We assure and guarantee the accuracy
and standard frrnction of the meter we install. We are folly responsible for any enors in necurement by
our meter. Aly dispute of orr meter's accuracy must be accompanied by firm evidence of sme.

. 's\ Instrllation ofa radiatiou-e,mitting surveillance device is criminal misconduct and has nullified all right,
i... _ rivileges and provisions of UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER's easement. This notice now reFnesents

Prge6or8 R(Ls
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, !w'!. !r ealcm€nt. lt U'I'ILITY SERVICE PROVIDER r2mpefs wit\ damages or rem.oves the metea. we
have installed" or displaces, dmages or tespasses rryon any prop€rty in orrr pl?-.r9-o, bV aord;; - -
UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER agrees to pay $100,000.00 pc incident and$10,000.O0 per diy ofd*it' *aa9gg!_pg1!te at ttre time of the tmpering, dmage, re,moval, tsespas", o, a*i"t of
service, and UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER must replace all quiprm.eirt md property to orn.
satisfaction at UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER,s expe,nse and must pay additional costs and charges
for any delay, complications and nuisauce to us or our tenants and occupants at we may record a11d
pres€nt for reinbun€m€nt or paym€nt.

26) If our equipneot and property is tmrpered with, danaged or removed by UTILITY SERVICE
P,ROVIDER and is not rc;placed to our satisfaction on the day of tampering.d,mage or renoval,
tmLITY SERVICE PROVIDER agrees to pay, at thar time, sa ^dditional $50,000.00, payable and due
24 horrn from the tine of tampering, dmage or removal. Unpaid balmce on all .amounls due will
acctue interest al the maximum rate allowable by law, and UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER wiil be
fully [able and obligated for reimburserrent of all costs and expases of collection as those costs may beincuncd by us.
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surveillarc€ dwic€ on our prop€rty is criminal misconrtuct md therefore has carsed UTILITy
SERVICE PROVIDER's loss of right of easenen! right of cortract atrd right of policy. As of the time
ofthe unlawfirl installation of a radiation-ernining aad/or surveillanco device on our property this
dooment constitrtes the only, and the supreme terms of agreem€nt between ourselves and UTILITY
SERVICE PROVIDER for purposes of providing utility services. Terms of easemrnt are as follows:
a) UTILITY SERVICE PROMDER must mate an appoinh€nt to €nt€r our property for any reason
besides monthly readings of the simple monthly total usage numbo. Any unannounced entry will be
crimhal trespass.
b) UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER must state all ressons for entry to the property prior to entry.
c) UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER must secue orrr affmative approval for that entry md those
purlroses.
d) All UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER personnel will be supervised by us while on our property.
e) If any activity takes place on our prop€rty not approved by us, law enforcerre,lt will be called with
request to take UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER personnel into custody under formal allegations and
complaints of criminal tespass.

28) This notice gives UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fair notice and time to replace ow m€ter w.ith a safe
a-d- !*firl analog mcter. If UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fails to do so timely it is endangering our
healtb safety and ri$ts, and we are theo entitted to ury reasonable action in setfdcfeose. In selfdifense
we are entifled to violate the law ifnecessary and be held innoce,lrt ofthose violations. In the case ofour
self defense UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER may not object to, or interf€re with orn ohoie of meter
and may Dot de,ny any esse,otial public utility service in retaliation.

29) Some utility companies complain thal they no longer have resources to read m€t€rs otr sitr. When met€rs
are impractical to read on site, such as in rural locations, it is common practice for the utility custoger to
call or write in aad r€port the met€r rcading to the UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER once per month.
We are willing and able to report ow mster readings monthly so that UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER
does not have to perform field serrrice to read our met€r. UTILITY SERVICE PROYIDER may, ^u

8 'khj
S

tment, visit our prop€rty up to twice p€r year to verifu our reports. Unless other agreeable
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armgeme[ts are made, we will write otu mct€r reading on our monthly utility bill voucher coupon. Wo
will assume this is agreeable to UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER rmless you request anottrer method of
reporting which is acceptable to us.

. r.-,30) UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDERS are kno\rm to ofrer "opt-od" contacts to people who Msh to nor be
viola,ted. We do not scek or rcceot erv sucL aoot-out' orosnm or contrrc-t or i[v terms and
conditions tiettiir. UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER. nust cease md desist violations ad has no risht
of negotiatioq peiralty or fee in retum for conection of is violations of law, saf€ty, health, ri&ts anj
privacy of utility customers.

3 I ) A.ny portion of this Notice not r$utted or disputed with hcl and law by a responrible, authorize4 swom
md firlly ideotified party within the period allowed above will be valid, forcefirl and binding rryon
UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER and will repruent UTILITY SERVICE PROYIDER's fuIl agreeanent
with those tems and conditions.

10'>ju lkjk kbpdeo Kke i` kqcdp ^ ^aejr`e` sej jkp]ppp ` _ n_a ]j` ls
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3 3 )Notice to pnncipal is notice to agent aird notice to ag€nt is notice !o prhcipal. All rights are firlly
reserved.

34) Delivery of tbrs document by Certified mail represents and constitutes legal service.
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This Notice and demand is issued by the following authorized property owner and/or occupaut
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Fron:
Stepten Romiae
8 Fitainunons Lane
rMoodstock, NY 12498

To:
Jamcs P. Lrurito, Presdenl Dtector
Stevo V. Lrn( Chairman of the Board & CEO, Director
Central Hudson Gas and Electric Corporation
284 South Avenue
Poughkeepsie, NY I2601

K. @B LCABC> /hn

I8C T >OKFKD LC I QV

1) Your latest mesage (copy attacfied) or failure ofresponse rqresents a total failure to provide any
sv/orn denial or rebuttal any of the points, declarations, claims, stipulations, terns and conditions
required by our Notie served on Ma rch 22nd (scr', copy attachd). You have now agreed and admitted,
by i'our silence and/or inelei,arrt di,iersions, to the fact ',hat you ald your company are deliberately
violahng the law, ow rights, and you are criminally endangering our health, safety and privacy with the
tnstallation ofa drgital eleckrc meter known to unlawfully conduct surveillance on private activites on
otlLr 

-property wrthout our cons€nt, known to cause nsk of fires, and known to cause anission and tcakage
of elechomagnetic pollution which is kno*u and proven to cause cancer, mutations, birth defects,
neurological illness and injury and a host of imm€diate spnptonrs especiatly on electromagnetic
sensitive occupants.

2) By your default, you and your company/agency are now bound to all tenns and conditions in our
affidavit. Please review the attached copy ofthat affidavit to unde$tand your obligations and liabilities.
You have now lost right of easement, right of contract and right ofaccess to our propcrty without an
aPPointrnent approved in writing by me. You have no rigbt to dfly service because all violations are onyour side and our actions are purely defensive and ri$tfuI. You must inform me in advaurce if your
personnel wish to €nt€r the property. You must provide a full and complae application for the specific
1*1' to tre performed. You will be given an appointnent time and we wiU supervise yorn crew during
hat.qppofutment. If yow uew takes any action not ryproved by ne in advance and in writing E-e pofice - -
and/or Sheriffwill be called with formal complains oftrespass and request that your crew be taken into
custody for sdmiml tespss.

3) If we r€move yow unlawful meter as you have now made necessrry, it rrill be (or has beeo) retumed
to you along wiff the fual readings ard the strting readiog of the replacement meter- The replac€ment
m^eter uri I I be a safe analog meter, ow possasion and property, not capable of surveillance or emissisa
ot radiatioq but catbrated, standard and p€rfectly suitable for displaying energy mnsunption readings
ror your biltng requirem€,nts. That meta may not be tampered with in any wry by anyone without our
\4/n-tt€tr autlorization We are not responsible for damage to your meter because you hrve refired 6p{/6p
and failed to remedy the problern and pmtect our health, safety ad pnvacy as you are obligted.
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2'>ju ]_psap]ga pk eoa ]h` k^opje_p d]jehde n]`]ekj*qjh]Teh i` jkj kjoajoq]h oq ra//h]j_a
i` Pg Lbppa^u uLn ` p` iapan d ^aaj*eP ]j` Tehh^a ]h]Teh ]j`fqPph p Lboahb`aIho_
sdh_d _]i ephaiajp kb `]pekj Lbh]s ]c]ejop uLq*uLs il]ju*uLs ailhkuaao ]j` L _ano,

3'? jc ej _jh i ieo_kj`q_p ]j` i ipajpkj]h `a qhp kbnai u kj k _a*ukq `L jLp d]ra Eh p pk
`aju aha@pp_ e_a s_ d]ra j&'p _k hiepa` i` shh jkp iihp ]jr k io_ kn eh na kbk]rejej*
hkn kqn aha_i_o]q_a s_ d]ra _kiiep] j aehoa ]c pp ukqn _kil	ukn ukq*ep eo ukq sdk d]ra
eie]` pda, h]`kjo ]j` ppana^u d	aij p Lb``e]p/.I . .nlahh` ]c]ejPp qP[T_ d]ra

`kja jk jc^qp `] j` pd]p ukq rekh]hkjo kbqjIs h Fraehh]j_a*d	ihh i`e] kj ]j` jog kbbna
Lqn l kl} ^a opklla`,> u`aje` kb	se pd]p n he i ppo eooq_ // pa /

S/./]peLjP*i`e@8LqP jqhP]j@a LbIjPaP i` d]i ^ qP nTd uLq ppa h hu i` l]n]p`r I]^ha,

1 ]qPa aha_i` Pie@aeP i P ` he@jappPe*Π nacqh]pa` ^u pp@ ppi@eaP* }

i`q& i _] oa h_a ppaoo sa pp ^ l]u n ppa oaJ ?u `ajuhjc oai uLq sehh ^a
]cnaahjc	´ u`]i]c LbP/.*.&U'.. C `]u ^ ej `ri sj li ^nqjejahu l]jajp pL
ia atpajp ah]s	ih Fblq olqpa o*uLq iopoq^iepuLqnna^qpq ^u i ]q v`*

	jP^ha*h]^^ i` oski l]
sepdej 0/ uo kbpdeo i]hd1 Vkqnna^qp` i podks hac` _]qoa

pL `]hu ah pj_ oanre_a kj ] l]` ]__kpip ^u ] _qopkian sdk eo jkpej `ab]
j`d6 _Liiepa` jLL a kpdanpd]j `]j]j` pk jkp ^a d]nhja`,C`hqna kboq_d na^qpp]h eo ]cniajppk pda pah ho ]h`

'j`e jo op]pa` d aej,

3'FbuLq ipaj` ^ oqiik h]s ajbkn_aiajppk aj^n_a l[rekh]pek *i` ebh]s i^n_aejajp i]gao
pda h op]ga Lb]_pic ]_ ilhe uks _Eiej]heio j`q lha]oa ejbkni ukqnn iepa` i n_ano
pdp sepdLqp] hi] _Lqj kn`an^ a` kj b]_p i`h]s*i`s qp hjc oopajp se apaio
]j` j]pe 8 b 'qn]i`] p* s sehh ^a _d]nc` e _jii` Iaol]oo*] oknu r i`]hoi,
pdap ^ppG *^na]ghjc ]j` ajpijc i` i @eL i` i]q W` a Lb^n@a,iiej` ]j` _e /

]_pekjo seh ^a p]gaj ]c]ejop ea k o i`oqliokno sdk i p Ln kn`an Loa rhkh]`Ljo i` rkq
niic oa	he n	 i` j_g`aajjc sepd	d__& _L'M he i]u, p ajbkn_a ` i]ppano

/ ohd

a icpp d j` ieP@ j`q@ peP lqTd a Pq^fa` p /

6) Digital meten are reportd in thousands of cases as exploding bunting into flmes and c4rsing
major darnage to prop€rty and lives. Your failure to show proof of insurance and liability against those
hazards causes you to have no authority, easement or valid clairn to insall any digital meter on my
property and causes you full personal and company liability lor all such damages.

7) "Snart Meters" and digital wireless utility meters are known to create a "Mesh Network" between
households. This u6e{ured and "Hackable" network op€rates in a direct violation our legal rights toprivacy. The "Mesh Network" created by "Smart Meten" sends private usage information taken
without consen! tkoughout the "Smart Metel' netwo*, divulging semitive usage statistics and
occqpancy status information tha co be easily obtained by any persons with a wi6 enabld device. This
constitutes a direct treat t us and violation of orn right to make secure personal and onfidential
information. The surveillance data is broadcast within md out of the netwo* for anyone to easily
obtain' Ttrose transrnission that may be r,Epresented as "encrypted' can also be interoeted with basic
knowledge of encryption technologies. This occurs at the knowldge of the UTILnY SERVICE
PROVIDERS who ge,nerally provide no reasonable protection or rem€dy ev€n upon roquest.

O@ #
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6'MF h`anop]j` pdpp sa p &ak da` *o]baT*ljr]_I Pa_qjpu ]j` e_c` j ranu oa kqoer ]j`
T e jkp e`an]pa kn `eonac ` ]ju ipeie`]phkj*iEm*n /③Fkjo*rhkh] kjo kn jheo j`q_p ekh
lI da ls] _kil]ju Ln ]ju ]cip _Ljpn]_pLn*l]nianLn ]ooeop]jp sa ]a lnal]na` ^ i]ga i

aU]ppakbpdkoasdk `k jkpi`ii` k^hec]pi k k d]i pdalq^ep V [ ^h	]phk o
]na @ha hu aUlnaPP` ej i a } pⅡ P ./ Π ukq LT ppu^ ` ^uppoa
p]jo ]h` j` jo,Mha]oa ^a ia iii i & ho ]pukq i]u_kilhu i` ]rke` ippkn _hreh
]j` iihielaj`e ej pda na b]ju 8p] kh io k__s ukq i`]F ilhe_ep d] `q o hh

^a ]PPaPPa` i]Gkn la j`peao ]h` na ` ^ l]updai kj `ai] oq^f p pk ih]h`reh ]i _jid`
hac]h ]_pekjo,

7'KLpe_a pk ljj]lha eo ipe_a pk ]cip ]j` jkq__ pk ]cajpeo pe_a pkljj_*lh_

n ,

I 00 /

S

cja`Pe

Mjjpa`

Attached for your Revrew:

NOTICE AIIDDEMAND FoRR.EMoVAI, oF ALL DIGITAL ELECTRIC METERS,
RADIATION EMITTING A}{D STIRVEILLAI\ICE DEVICES, NOTICE OF LOSS OF
EASEMENT PRIVILEGE BY CRIMINAL MISCONDUCT.

Copies of Return Receipts
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Ms. Nicole (raji) Nevin
8 Fitzsimmons Lane
Woodstoclq NY 12498

Aa n ,Kari8

VLqn @] jqi^aneo8103/26

This letter acknowledges your recent contad with our Office of Consumer Services
regarding your concem with Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp. and to advise you of the
process by which this matter will be addressed.

Since Central Hudson Cas & Electric Corp. did not previously resolve this rnattier b ysul
satisfaction, we hrvc ercdetcd your colc.m to rclior rtrfi.t tbe cDnpmy. We dirwted
them to contact you and resolve the matter you brought to our attention. In the next few d6y5,
you will be contacted by a company r€pres€ntative to discuss your conoems ard pmvi& you
with a resolution or a date by which the company expects to rcsolve your concem. We hrve
rdviscd tte comprny to rcech e rcsolution witt yo! .s lr{xln rs porsiblc.

If you have qrrstions regading the company's rcsponse to you please contact the
desipated senior staffperson at Cenhal Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.. If the company ha5 ae1
contaited you with its initial acknowledgenrent, does not resolve your concrrn within trryo weeks
or by the date it promised a resolrtrion, or if you are dissatisfied with the company's rcspome, you
should contact us d l$0-342-1377 for a conplete irvestigation of thc mdcr. If yor Eport
bock to us thrt you erc dissatfuficd with the company's rcsponsg we will initiate an
investigrtion erd rrport our fldingr to you

, nuLq Ira ]hhu mq `L c]n`eΣ lC 4 a]Pa @Li@p LqnL

[-/
1.. 120 1155 ]j` na n L @4a Kqi^an103/26,Fjplnap]qkj	8re o ]p ]r //]^I

_kjht*jp,

dQ P o^_q j a n d] P
aCaa`]c lectn j @

For rnore infomration on the complaint process, please visit O@50
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JEFFREY C. COflEf
Acnhg Saql€ky

Gqr /4*0./1

Jo,Ke_k^ O]hn Karej

Je Ppaldaj Okjheja

6C voeijhkjo I]ja

jhkk`opk` *KV /0276

Dear Ms. Nevin and Mr. Romine:

G]iao Aajj*Aena`kn kb ia Mq^he_ kih]p^j L ka ]p da Kas Vkng Mq^ _

p *J @Lii ^j&@LiiePPeLj'*]Pga` ↓ ^ naPlLj` ^ lqnna@ajp ldLja @]h ]j`
olk aj o nac]`e	lqn k^ha`ekjpk@ajpn]h E` jD ]j` Bζ @klk pkj%o

&@ajie Eq`okj'lh] iajp kb ]j Bj_k`an Oa an Qn]joie n&BO iapnkj da dkia
pd]pukq najp kj >qcq` /1*0/U*1*sd^d j]en ` ia qjpe8JXOLieja ra` / .j J]u
/4*0./1*]j` e ld_a` sed ]j qj]q^k8 ` ]j]8k7iapanpd]p s]o lqn_d]oa` kran da
ej i`,Je Okii qia` da BCQ i]c L @ajp]hEq` j ^u i]e8 qppqj @ajpn]h
Eq` j iej]pnec oa AA ` da ogppp kj J]u 0.*0./1,

Cerfral Hudson has exchanged elecfiic meErs-in fie Wtiodsto6k area in
compliane with Cornmbsion egulations Part 92. Central Hudson provides an annual
schedule to Commission $atr detailing the metes that it is rquircd to test and change out.
Cental Hudson also exchanges meters when it finds a defec'tive or damaged meter,
encounters access issues, or if a mefrer is too oH.

The type of meEr that Cenbal Hudson uses wtren an analog me{er must be
exchanged is an ERT meter whidr is a digihl rneter wi0r a on+way communkrtion devioe
that allorvs Central Hdson to rcad mdets wiftout going to eadt individual pemise. Please
note hat a meter equipped wih an ERT does not rerder the mder a so-called "smart meter.'
Rather, it prwides a way for Central Hudson to read meters in a more eficient manner. Thb
is a \rery important advancement sinoe it enabbs your dility to keep consumer rates lour and
provide an acc-uraE accounting of the elecfficity used, to ensure lhat you reoeive proper

rg. To date, the Commission has not approved smart meters which use two-way
.-5-Trmunication for use in New York State

O@ 1



ResidentialAutomatic Meter Reading Tedrnology." Please keep in mind that ongoing

Cr*-,r"r.r"tl continues to be conducted by many heil,rh organizations.

ln light of the information above, I must conclude that meters are the property of
Central Hudson and that Mr. Romine was not autho.ized to exchange the existing ERT meter
with an analog meter hat is not approved by the Commission. Mole importantly, Mr.
Romine's actions created a safety issue that could have caused harm to himsetf and/or the
metering equipment. I have also determined thd Central Hudson has the right to install
Commission approved ERT meters in compliance with Commission regulation Part 92.

ln closing, I must make it clearthat although I understand that you have been
without power sinoe May 20, 2013, the ERT metes being insfialled by Central Hudson meet
the Commission's saftrty and accuracy standards. Your servie will not be restored unless
you agree to acept an ERT meter.

lf pu have any questions or would like further assistance, please contact me at
1-800-9.243n and ask to be bansfened to my line or e-mail me d
Karen.Andersen@dos.ny.oov. Please refer to Case Number 325148.

Sincerely,

lGren Andersen
Ofiice of Consumer Services

Enclosurescc: James Denn

O&/53
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Offie of Consumer Services
IMORMAT HEARINC/REVIEW REQUEST

@>PB KRJ?BO8 103/26

RQFIFQV8 _i h E`okj D]o$Bh i_ @knl

@RPQL BO8
@RPQLK O >AAOBPP8

@RPQ&. O MELKB8

Ms. Nicole (qii) Nevin
8 Fitzsimrnons t^are

WoodstockNY
845,943.1236

/0276

@LKQ>@Q&n` ip e_i @qopkian'8

8 Fitzsmmons lane

PARTY REeUESTING I{EARING/REVIEW: X Customer Utility
(Mark an nX'beforc appropriate field)

A>QB OB@B BA8/ ./1

IMTTAL CONSIIMER COMPLAINT: Reqrrcsted to have an analog meter reinstalled because
she claims rhat she suffered a stroke causod by ttr digital meter. The customer rcmoved Crntral
Hudson's digital mao and replaced it with ao analog me{er she prnchased over the interna.
rherefore, her service was disconnected on May 20,2013.

IMTIAL DETERMINATION BY ANALYST: Central Hudson exclunged the amlog meter
with a digital neter in complimce with PSC regulations.

REASON -IIIAT REQTJESTING PARTY DISPUTES IMTIAL DETERMINANON: Ctlstomel
ststes that she was not advised ofthe informal hearing process and wants reconsiderdion since
she has not had clectric since May 20, 20 I 3 .

REQUEST PREPARED BY: Karen Andersen

L@5@

This cnstomer d]o
agreed to elecfonic
consenl.

[

.8~ h
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Mr. Sbphen Romirp
Ms. Nioole Nevin
I FEimnonsLane
woodstock, NY 12498

Pq L@p8h≠Li]8Ea]jjc Oamqaop
@] 03/26
@ajpn]8EI Lj&1]o ]j` B^` @knlkn]hkj

Dear Mr. Romine and Ms. Nevin:

This letter b in reply lo your reguest $at our ofice convene an inbrmal hearing
conceming your refusal to acc€pt Cenfd Hudson's ehdric mebr in yor home. I am
donyuE ),pur req,le$ as il intomal headng oficer is wihqrt pouer h granl the relief
you ate reques{ing1; specifcafly, to dhed ttre utility b inshll an anal].1 type meter in
your home or allorv you to use your oum meEr.

t tililies d€ferrnine the oquipment used in conneclim wifr lhe provison of effiic
s€rvioe. Cenlral Hu(hon's brif proviles, The eledric servix supplied shall be
measured by moters tumished and instslled by the Company..." lt also $ates, T6s
applicant arx, qrslomer shdl nd disconned, clunge coffi€ctbns, mdc connections or
otherwise int8rfers wih he Corpsnys meters or 00Ef propefy, or p€mit sane to be
done bv crheE h8n the Company's auffiorized employees.'r In esscn'e, interftrirE
w'th 6 .1-' '.-', metering equipmsnt is a very serioJs ffins6.

Ihe Commission requircs tnt, "Meters and metering devbs usgd or intoded to be
used tur h6 purpose ot tf,ling qrshmers shall be of typos apprued by the
mnmissiql.{ T}p Com,rission approred the us€ d the General Elec*ric l-210
Singlephase M€Els ql F€bruary 9, Zns. Staffs memo to th€ Csnmission dahd
January 25,200,{, shted, "ln accordanoe with the State ftrministratiw Prooedure Act

I !5NYCRR Prn lZ.5 (8) (2) A rcque$ fff an informal bering nay be cboied if the relicf souglrr b1'dre astona
. or uility is bclmd the power o[ trc inforrul heariog ofrco lo Provide.

banerd lniormatiml2, Leal 53, PtlC No.rs - El€cfi:.- v !fulefd l.fonrlsti:n 10 teaf 51, PSC l,lc. 15 - Electic.
'16 NYCRR, section 92.1(f).

b p.5
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Qi qoa kbppeL

	qaj_u	_dihkcu ej

er iapan na]`ejc l ]n eo≠`aolna]`
pd qcd da _Lqppu ]j` d]o ^aaj ]ll ra` hkn poa d Kas Vkng P n i]jr
u o,Aa	 jp ` Mq^I PaJ Pp]n llaiqcu k^	 `*ej ji`kj sed d
]ll J]8kb8ih oaio 23B BOQ _^Γ_a* ` >JO iL`q^o ]na ^s l	Bn n]`eL

	saj@u
[`aJ	P d]p l q`a Pa@q ∂ ]j` d]Sa i @ epajoejk

/ nan , >ju an

	q i]ud]ra i

`e	n @dj`kcu skqh` oaai pk ^

^a n ]``naoPa` ^u aianpda C@@ knukqn8k_]e cl	iiajde e_d ,

All relevant infuimalion pertaining to €lectric meteing shors ftat utilities are no loflger
inshfling analog meterc, because they are not being nanufac-tured, and existing
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A copy of the appeal letEr should aho be sent h the oppcing party. APPeals of
lnfomal Heding Decbions becqns a mafier d pubk record and are lbbd on the
Cormissafi's u/€b$te. Both your appeal letter and he intumd headng decision will be
a'ratabl€ t0 mornbels of the general public (sutrjod to limibd Edadion in the case of
resklential alsbrne6).
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Home / New Yo* Laws / PenalLaw / General Provisionr / Defenels / o.fent. ofludmcadon
/ lustifietioo; U.e ol Phy5i6lForc. in Ocfens€ of Prcmise. & in D€hn5€ of a P€Ron in th€ Coulseol Butglary

,:v.

Section 35.20
Justification; Use of Physical Force in
Defense of Premises and in Defense of
a Person in the Course of Burglary
35.20 Jultifotion; us! of physi.rl lorc. in def.ns! of plemhes .nd in d€,f.nre ol a p!6on in th!

course of burglary.

l. Any peRon may us6 physicaltorce upon another p€Bon when he orshe r.alonably beliaves
r(rh to ba n€ar5saty to p.lrent or tarminat! wlEt lte or sh! reaioftbly b€liaves !o be the
commirrion or attempted aohmission by such olher pa6oh ota c.im€ ln\&lvlng damage to
pEmiser. Such peEoo m.y us..ny degre. o, ptrysic.l forca other than d..dly phyriGl
force, whi(h h! orsh€ rEason.bly beli€ve! to b. ne.essary brsuch purposq rnd may use
de.dly physi(ll forc. if he or shr reesonebly b€lilvrs ruch to be na.€lsary to pr€vent or
terminat! the rommissio n or iftemptad commirsion of a6on.

2. A p€rson in po5s€s5ion or coolrol of any pr!mi*5, or a p€Eon licensed or privil€ged to be
tharcon or thereiq r ay u9a physkal force upon anothcr pclsoh when he or 3he r.a3onably
believes ruah to be necesqry to prevent orte.ninah wtat he or she re.sonably believes to
ba th€ aomtnlssion or att.mpt€d commission by ru6 other peco^ of. cdminel trespatt
upon such premiles. Such pe6on may ure any d.gee of physical force, other than deadly
phyrical force, which he d rhe reasonably belicves t! b€ nece5sary ,or such purpos!, and
mly u5e deadly phyriol foEe l^ ord6r to prcrrent or t€rmin t€ tfie commksion or altempted
.ornmisrion ofaBon, a3 p,!s(nbd in suMivision on , or in the cours. of, burglary or
att€mpted burglary e5 pre3cdbed in subdivilion thr€r.

3. A person in polsession or controlot or liensed or privileged to be in, a dwdling or an
oc(upied building, who realo.r.bly bcliever th.t.no Er p.rson is (omfiitting or .ttempting
to comrnit a burgtary ol such dwelling or buildin$ m.y ur€ deadly physicalforce upon rlch
oth.r pc6on wheh h. or rhe €.tonrbv bclieve! ruch to b. n...t$ry to pla/ent or
terminate the commlsion or rtE,npbd comrnisrion of such bu.glary.

4. A5 uled in this section, the following termr have the followlng meaningsl
(.) The lerms 'premirel' "building' and 'dr.€lling'have the me,ningr pregcibed in se.tion

140.00;

(b) Persons "licensed or privileged" to be in buildinge or upon other premises include, but
are not limited lol

(i) police ofliceB or peac€ officers acting in the per{orrhance of their duties; and

0t tecurity penonnelor employeesof nuclear powered electric aen€latjng f.cilities located
within the state who al!.mployed ar part ofany rcodty plan app.oyed by the hder.l
operating lienJe agencie! acting in the perfonhrnce oftheirdutjes at ru.h glne6tin9
fa(ilitils. For pupos.s oi lhi5 subpar.graph, he trrh'nuclc.r powcr€d.hctnc
genclating lacjlity" 5h6ll mean a facillty ti.t geherate5 electricity using nudear power for
ril!, directly or indircctty, to lhe publi., induding rhe lrnd upon which th. hcility is
loa,t€d and the 5afely and gecurity zone5 ar d€fned uoder feder.l regulelaons.

lo.rtbrr hnps/ 
^/ww.w.blews.or9ln 

*-yorMart/ny._p€nalhw_rection-35 20.

otigiaol sout e: hftps..lN*t 
^yr€nat 
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New York State Law
Penal Law

Consolidated Laws of New York's Penal code

Soarch Penal laws

Prr'al t w Sadrh

S 35.00 J!ltification; . def.nse.
ln any prosecutlon for an oftrhse, just{fication, ar deflned in

rections 3 5.05 through 35.30, as a def.ni..

MBK Pkke_d Qai

>nph_ha 13 KV Maj]e I]

KS I]so*Maj` I]s*M] /,jp @*> e`a 13

1305 Justiltcalbn; u$ ol physaal torco in l.6isting rnEsl p,DhDit6d.

S 3 5.0 5 lqitlflcatlon i g.n.|.lly.
Unh55 othen isc limit.d by the ensuing provkions ofthii anicl€

deflnlng Julllflablc u5. of phyrical for.e, conduct lt,hich would
othcrwise (onstituta an oflchta irj!stifiabl. and not (riminal when:
l, Su(h (onduct is rrquirad or aulhorizld by lawor by ajudicial

d€ffe!, or ls plrformcd by a publk iarvent io tha reasonabla exerclse
of hk offi.ial pow.6, duti.s or functaonsi or

2, Such condu< ls neclrrlry a5 ra emarg€ncy mea5ure to avold an
imminant publir or prlvatc lniury whi(h i5 about to oc(ur by reaJon ofa
rhuation occasioned or drv€loped throqgh no hlrlt ofthe actor, and
which i5 of such gravity that, accordlng to ordinary standads of
iot.llig€nc. and morality. lha dariability and u.gancy of avoidlng su<h
injury clearly outwelgh the d.iirability of rvoiding the injury rought
to be prevented hy the itatuta definlng tha ofiani€ in irsue, The
n€ceatity and justlfiability ofsuch conducl may nol rest upon
aonilderations pcatalning only to th€ morallty.nd advlrability ofthe
itaut€, elther ln lt! g€nlral eplication oawith respect to itj
appliGtion to a particular dasi of cascr arising thereundea. Whenever
E ldrnc. r€latlng to tha drfGnr. ofJuatlffaation under $i5 subdMslon
h offercd by thr d.fandant, the court rhall rulc ar a m.tter of law
whether the claimed facts rnd clrcumrtahaes would, if establshed-consd.read€rense. RGB\

Pa]n

Juslifl cationi e dol6n!..

Judific€tirn; (a6 ol phl8l;d l01cc g€n€r.lv.
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3520 I J'.rsliftc€tid; u.. or ptlrsirl toEc a. !t l*Eo ot pEmis€s and in d€Lns. ot a p€.3oh in
' lh€ cours. of bur9ky.',,I
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Justification: use ol pnysicrl lorce in m6ling an anBst or in pr€vsting an s3cap€,13,1.
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s 35.l0lustlficrllon; u5! of physi<.lforc. g.olrelly.
The uJe of physical forcc upon another p..ion rvhich would othalwi5.

aonstilrtt en ofiensc isluttlfiablc and not criminal undct any of thc
f ollowing circufi13!an(es:
l. A par€nt, guadian or oth.r p.r'on cntrustad wth tha car! and

5upervilion of a pe6on under thc aga of twcnty-ona or an incompct?nl
pe6on, and a taacher or olhar prrson entruslad urith tha carr ahd
5uperyision of a perJon und€r the aga oftw€nly-one for a spacial
purpoia, nay usa physicel fo.ce, but not dladly physical forcc, upon
su(h p€r5on when and lo the ert€rt that ha raaio.rbly brllaves il
nacalsary to maintain dis<ipline or to promote the lvclfarc of ruch
pcrson,

2. A warden or olher authorized oflidal of ajail, piion or
corr€ational institutlon may, in order to maintrin ord€r and disciplin€,
usc such physlcalforcqat ir authorlzad by the corractlon law.

3. A paRon ralpongible forfiG maintananca of ordar in a common
carriea of pas$ng€6, or a pe6on acting undla hit diradion. may use
phFicel fo.ae when and to thr ettent that ha ra$on.bly baliavas it
necaisary to mnintain ordcr, but he may ure daadly ohyliaal forca only
when he r.aronably believls it ne(asrary to lrrwht da.th or teriou!
physical injury.

4. A paason ading under a rrasonable bclaef that anolhcr person it
about !o commit suicida or lo lnflicl iariour phylicallnjury upon
hihsalf may us€ phygi(al force upon su(h pcrroi to !h. artant thar he
raasonably belae!/as it necessary to thwa( ruch raiuh.
5. A duly liarnsed physiaian, or a parson aating undr. a physi(ian'r

direction, may u5e physical force for tha purposa of administcdng a
ae(ognlzed torrn of treatm![t which ha o. rh! rle3onably believes to be
adapt.d to prcmoting rhe physical or m.ntrl haalth of thc pati.nr if (a)

thc treatment i5 administered with th. (onscnt ofth. p.li.nt or, it lhe
pallent is underrhe age ofeighc.n years or an in(ompctent person,
with tha consent ofthe parcnt, guardlan or oth€r person €ntrusted with
the patlent'r care and supe lsion, or (b) tha reatnanr 15 adminisErcd
in an.rherganay wh€n lhc physi.ian rcasoh.bly ballevrs that no on€
competant to coniant can b€ contukcd and that a raasonablc perron,
wishing to safaqulrd the walfare of the pitient. would tonlent,

6. A O€rson may, pursuant to the ensuing provision5 of (his anicle,
u5a physical forcc upon anothcr pcnon in talf-dlfrnsa or dlfcnsa of a

third perion, or in defense of premises, or ln ord.r to pravant larcefly
of or ariminal mi,chief lo proprrty, or rn ordar to afllcl an arrar! oa
prcr€nt rn €scape from cuilody. whanavar a pa6on it authorizld by any
5uch paovision to usc deadly phyrl.al forca in any gvrn circumsGnce,
nothing conEined in aoy othar suah provirion lnay b. deamed to nrgat. or
qualifo such auahorization.

S 35.l5 Justlfltitlon; ute of phytlc.l forca ln dcf!n!. of. p.rson.
1. A pa6on may, rubjcat to tha provbions of rubdivision lwo, us!

physlcal forca upon anothcr pcrson whan and to tha extant hc oa she
rcasonably beliews such to be ntcasriry to drfrnd himslll hars€lf or a
third person from what he or she reason.bly beli€vlr to be the use or
ilnmln€nt use of unlawful phyglcal force by 3uch other parson, unlesri

(a) The latter's conduat was provoked by the ador with intent to
cause phyii(alinjury to anoth.. parson; or
(b) The ador was the inltial agqr€r5or;€xcept that ln iuch cas. th.

ure of physicalforce is nev€fth€hss iustifiable if th. a(or has
withdr.wn from the encounter and effe.tively communicared such
withdrawal lo such other person but the laner plarirtr in aonlinuing
thc lncldent by the use orthrcatan€d lmmlnenl use ol unlawfulphysical
force;or
(c)Th! ptrysiaal force involved is the product of a (omba! by

ag.aement not sp€€iflcally authoriz€d by law.
2. A pcrton lnay not u5€ deadt physical forcc upon rhother perion

und€, air.umstances 5pcEifi€d in rubdiyi5ion on. unlcrs:
(a) The aator enron.bly balirver lhar 9uch othar perion ls uaing or

abolt !o ose deadly physical fo.ce. Even in iuch c.!€. ho|rcver, tfie
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aator oay not use deadly phyrical force lf h! or she knowr thal with
.omplet. personal safety, to oneself and others h! or she m.Y avoid the
nacasrity of ao doing by ralraating; Gxccpt that the actor is undar no
duty to r.traat if hr or rhe i5:

(i) in hir or har dwrlling and nol thc initial aggrrssor; or
(li) a police ofilclr or peace omce. or a parson assisting a pollca

officer or a peacG oflicer at the latter's di.ection, acting pursuant to
section 35.30;or
(b) He or she .casonably b.lievcr that 5uth other pe.son i5 committing

or attcmptinq to @mmit a kidnapplflg, forcibl€ rap., for(ible <riminal
gexual act or rcbb!ryj or

(c) Ha or rh! rlasonabt believes that such other plrson is commining
or anemprlng !o commit a burglary, and lh€ circunttancli aae such lhat
th€ use ofdaadly physlcalforae ls iuthorized by subdivision $rec of
s€.tion 15.20.

S 3s.20Juttlflc.tlon: u3e of phy5lcal torc. ln d.fe$. of pr.mlics tnd
i. dlfanta of a paBon ln thc aoursa of burglary.

l. Any p.rson may us! physical fora. upon another parion whan he or
she r.aionably b€lieves 5uch tobr n.cesraryto pravant or tcrnrinalr
what h. or rh. r.agonably beli.v6 to ba th€ comrnislion or attamptad
commission by guah other pallon of a c.ime involving damagc to premise5.

Such person may use any degrc€ of phyriaal forcr, otha. than deadly
physi(al for(e, whlch he or sh. reason.bly believer to ba ne<risary for
such purpos!, and may ute da.dly phygiaal force if h€ or she r.asonably
balilvas 3uch !o b! necessary to prevent or terrninate the cornmittion or
att€mplad commission of arson,
2. A paasofi in potsession or control of any premiies, or a parson

lic.nscd o. privilegcd to b. thrGon or thcrcin, m.y ure phyii.al force
upon anothlr p.6on when ha or rhE reasonably bclilvls auch to be
nacetsery to paevent or terminat! what he.or she aea5onably belilves to
ba th€ commis5ion or anafipted (ommission by such othar prrron of a

cdmlnaltrerpa5s upon such prarnise5. So(h peEon mey usc any dagree of
physlcal forc!, othar than d.adly phytial forca, whld haor3hr
reesonably bclievcs to b€ necetsery for,uch purpore, and may use deadly
physlcalforce in order to prcv€nt or tarminata the comhission or
attehptad comoisiion of aEon, ai pretcribed in subdivision one, or in
th! courir of a burglary or .nehptad burglary, as prcscribed in
5!bdivrslon threa.
3. A parson in poss€ssion or control of, or licenr€d or privilagad to

be in, a dw.lling or an occupl.d bullding. who reason.bt b.licvcs that
anofh€r pcr3on lr committing or rBempting to commit a burglary of such
dwellingor building, may use dladly phytical force upon such other
prrson whan ha or she re$ohably bcllew5 such lo be neccssary to
prlv€hl or tarminata the commirsion or attenptad comrnislion of Such
bu19lary.
4. A5 ui.d in this saction, th. tollowlng tlrms havr th. following

(.)Th.l!rmr'pr€mises,"building' and'dwelling'have th. meanings
pIe crib.d ln section I40.00i
(b) Persons ' licrosed or p.ivileged" to be ln buildingr or upon other

premiser include, but are not llmited to:
(i) polica omc€.s or pea(e officeE acting in the performance of

th.k dutes: and
(il) sr(urity perronnal or employees of nuclear pow€red alcc$ic

generating faclllties located withln the 3trt€ who are employ.d as pan
of any racurlty phn approvld by the federal operating licenac rgen(i€s
acting in the p.rformanc€ oftheirduias at such gonentiog facllltles,
For purpores ofrhls iubparagnph, !h€ term "nuclear powered electric
gen€ating faallity' shall mean a facillty that ganaraea alactrlcity
uslng nu.le.r powar fo. sal€, dir€ctly or Indhectly, !o the public,
l&ludlng th. l d upon whl(h th€ faclllty is locared and the safcty and
recuriry zoie. as d.flned und.r f.denl r.gulations. {-f O /)
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lar(eny or criminal misthief.
A per$n mayura physicalforc., other than dradly physi.al force,

upon anothar parson whan and to tha anant that hr or thc rcasonably
blliavas iuth to be necessary to prevent or trrninata what he ol she
rcaionably bclieves to be the commirsion or atlemptad cofimirsion by su(h
othar pcrson of larceny or ofcriminal mischiefx/ith ratpect to properq
othar than pr€In15es,

S 35.27Justlflaation: usa ot phytiaal fo.c. in r.iisting rrert prohlblted
A pa6on may not use physical force to ratitt rn aarcst, whcthea

authorizcd or unautho.izad, whi(h is b.ing eff!(ad oa anerhptad by a
pollEr offlc.r or paac€ offlcerwhen i! would raasonabv appaar that tha
lanar i5 a Dolica offi(er or pea(e olllaar.

S 35.30 Jurtlflatlon; uia of physlcal forca In maling an arr€st or in
pravantlng an !*ape.

l. A police officer or e peace officer, in thc aoursc of €ffacting or
attempting to eff.ct an a.rest, or of pravlntinq orattempting to
pravant the cacape from custody, of a pa6on whon he or she roasonably
ballavrs to have commilted an offense, tnay ure phYtical fore whrn and
lo th! axtent hc or the reaionably blliavas 5uch to be nc(arsary to
lffact tha arres!, or to prevent the aicapa fror11 custody, oa in
srlf-dcfeni. or to defend a lhird perrof from what he or 5h! ruesonabt
beliaves to b. the use or imminent us! of phytical forcr; except that
de.dly physical forcE may be u5rd for such purpo$s only when he or she
raa5onably balieves thatl

(.) The offense committed by such person wa5
(i) a falony or an attempt to cohmil a felony involvlhg the use or

atlamptad usa or threalened immincnt u3a of phylical for(e against a
pr6on; or
(ii) kidnapping, arion. e5cape in the fir,t degre€, burglary in th€

fir5t degree or any anempt to commit such a (ime; or
(b) Th. ofLnre committed or altempt.d by ruch person was a felony and

that, in tha (ourta of ra5iiling arrast thrrafor or att!rhpling to escape
frorfi custody, ruch person it armed with a firaarh or dladly weapon, or

(c) Regardl.ss of the parti(ular offens€ whi<h i5 lhe subj.c! of the
arest or atllmpted escape, lhe use of d.adly physic.l force is
nccassary to daLnd the police officer or paaca officar or anolhar
person lrom what the officer reatonably believes to be thl use or
imminenl use of d€adly physlcalforae,

2. The fact that a pollce officer or a peaae officer is jurrifted ln
using dradly physial force under circumstencai p.lacribad in paraqraphs
(a) and (b) of subdivBion on! does not coortirutcjustification for
ra(klers conduct by tuch polic. officer or pcac. offlcar amountiog to en
offansa ag:inst or with rEsp€ct to inno<ent pa6on! whom ha or shE is
not saeklng to lrrast or ret n ln custody,
3. A pcrion who ha5 been directcd by a Dolica ofricar or a peacG

officar to arsirt such police officer or peacr olficcr to cf,ect afl
arrlrt or to prevent an escape from custody may u5e physiaal for<€.
other than d.ad ly physic.l forc€, roh en and to th€ ext€ nt that he or rhe
reasonably belleves ruch to b€ necesiary to (arry out such police
offl<er's or paace offlca/s direction, unless he or sha know5 that rhe
arretl or prclpective ar€st 15 not or wa3 not autho zed and rhay use
deadly phyrical for<e undaa iuch clraum5tance5 when:

(a) Hc or lhe reasonably belleves su(h to be nacasrary for
self-deflnia or to defend a third pe6on from what he or 5he reasonably
b.lievcs to b€ the u5e or imminent u5a of deadt phyrical fora€; o.

(b) Hc or sh. ir dincted or autho.ized by such polic€ offic.r or
pea(c omc.r to use d€adly phyllc.t forc. unl.ss he or sh! knows that
the policc officer or pe.ce offlc€r i5 not authorizrd to use daadly
phy!ical for(. under the cir(utfi slances.
4. A private person acting on his or her own account may use physi@l

forca, other than de.dly physicalforce, upon anoth€r person when and to
the extent that he or she realonably bellever ru(h to be necei5ary to
afflct an artrst or to pravenl tha ascapc from custody ol a perron wholh
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he or she reaionably beliave! to have committadah offlnsc and who in
fact har aommlned such oflehsa; and may usa deadly physical forca for
tuch purElorawhcn hr ot rha raasonably talirval luch to b€ naceasary to

(a) Daf.nd himr.lf, h.rs.lfor r tiird p.rson frcrt what h. or shE
raasonrbly bellever to b! th. ura or imminant usc of deadly phyric.l
for<ai or
(b) Efiect the arcst of a plEon $/ho hai cohhltted murder,

marslaughtca ln th€ fi.st daErca, robbary, foralbla rape or forcibla
crlmi l s€rual act and who ls in lmftedlata flioht therlhom.

5. A gu.rd, policc offic.r or p.acc offio.r who Ir chrrgcd Mth th.
duty ofguarding prisonars io. d.tntion faailiry, .s that tann is
d.fin€d in lection 203.00, or rfiile in transit to or frcm a detention
facilaty, mayuse physiaalforce s{rcn and to tha axtantthat he or rh!
rearonably bllieve! 5uch to ba nec€ssary to pravlalthe ercapa of a
prironar from a detentlon facllityor frcm <ustody whih in transit
thcrcto or tharEfrom.
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r I. Introduction

Toxicity to the genome can lead to a change in cellular functions, caocer, and cell death.
A large number of studies have beea caxried out to investigate tire effects of
electomagretb field (EMF) exposure on DNA and chromosomal structures. The single-
cell gel elecfrophoresis (comet assa, has been widely used to deternrine DNA d.meges:
singlc and double strand breaks and cross-links. Studies have also been carried out to
investigate chomosomal conformatior and micronuclqrs formtion in cells after
exposure to EMF.

IL Radiofrequency radiation (RFR) and DNA damage (2E total sttdir - 14 tqorted
efre*x 600/c) atd ll reported no slgnifrcont effert (50ye))

tr A- DNA studies thet reported effecb.'

The following is a summary ofthe research data reported in the literature

Aitken et aL [2005] exposed mice to 900-MHz RFR at a ryecifc absorption rate (SAR)
of 0.09 1Vfu for 7 days at l2h pu day. DNA damage in caudal epididymal
spsmatozoa was asssssed by quantiliative PCR (QPCR) as well as alkaline and
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis postereosue. Gel electophoresis revealed no
significant change in single- or double-DNA sband breakage in spermatozoa.
However, QPCR revealed statistically sipificant darnage to both the mitochoadrial
genome (p < 0.05) and the nuclear F-gbbin locus (p < 0.01).

Diem et al [2005] exposed human fib,roblasts and rat granulosa cells to mobile phone
signal (1800 MHz; SAR 1.2 or 2 Wkg; different modulations; during 4, 16 and 24 h;
intermittent 5 min on/l0min of or oontinuous). RFR erposure induced DNA siugle-
and double-stmd b,reals as measr.red by the comet assay. Effects occuned after 16 h
exposure in both cell types ard after diffcrent nobile-phone mo&rlations. The
intermittent exposure showed a stronger effect in the thro continuous exposure.

Galdhi and Adta [2005] reported increasas in DNA srand heaks and micronucleation in
lyryhocytes obtained from cell phone users.

Garaj-Vrhovac et al [1990] repofi€d ch.lgee in DN.a. synt]osi* and structure in Chinese
hamster cells ater various durations ofexposue to 7.7 GEIz feld at 30 ml[/cm2.

Id a1d Si"gh [1995; 1996; l997a;20051 aod Iai et aL [197] reported increases in
single and double straod DNA keaks in brain cells ofrts erposed for 2 brs to 2450-
MIIz field at 0.6-l.2Wkg..

Lixia et aL [20061 rtported m fu6sass in D]ld demege in hnrn lens epithelial c€ls at 0
and 30 min after 2 hs of eryosure !o 1.8 GI{z field at 3 Wfu.

Martova et aL [2005] reported that GSM signals afectod ohomatin conformation and
gaEa-IDAX foci that colocalized in disfu foci with DNA double strand breaks in
hrrnen l5qr[psytes.

1 R6$\



{t- Narasimhan and Huh [1991] reported changes in lambdaphage DNA suggesting single
strad breaks and strand separation.

Nikolova et al. [2005] reported a low and transient increase in DNA double shand break
in mouse embryonic stem cells ater asse exposure t0 1.7- GI{z field.

Pauhaj and Bebari [200fl reported an ircreased in single sEand breala in brain cells of
rats after 35 days of exposrue to 2.45 and 16.5 GIIz fields at I and 2.01 Wkg.

Phillips et aL [1998] found increase and clecrease in DNA straad brcaks in cells exposure
to narious forms ofcell phone radiation

Sua et aL [2006] reported m increase in DNA single $trard breals in human lets
epitblial cells after 2 brs of exposue to 1.8 GHz field at 3 and 4 Wkg. The DNA
damges caused by 4 W&g fielil were ineversible.

Zharyetil [2002] reported that 2450-MHz field at 5 mWcm2 did not irduce DNA and
sh'smosore damege in human blood cells after 2 hrs of exposure, but could increase
DNA damage effect induced by m*onycin-C

Zhaag er al. [2ffi6] repoted tbat 1800-MHz field at 3.0 Wftg induced DNA damage in
Chinese hamster hrng cells after 24 hrs ofexposure.

tr B, DNA studies that r€port€d Do sigdficrtrt effectr

Chang et at [2005] usmg the Ames assay found no significant change in rnutation
frequency in bact€ria €xposed for 48 hs at 4W&g to atr 835-MI{z CDMA signal

Hook et a[ [2004] showed that 2zt-hr exposure of Molt4 c€ls to CDI\4A FDMA iDEN
or TDMA modulated PS radiatba did not significantly aher the level of DNA
damage.

Iagroye et aL [20(Xa] reported no signifcant change in DNA stmnd heaks in brain cells
of rats erposed for 2 fus to 2450-MHz field at 1.2 Wkg.

Lagroye ct at [20(Xb] found no sipificant increases h DNA-DNA and DNA-protein
cross-link fu C3HI0T(1/2) cells affer a 2-tr exposure to CW 2450 MHz field at 1.9
Urkg.

Li et aL [2001] reported no sipificant change in DNA strand breaks in mrine
C3H10T(ID) fibroblasts affer 2 hrs of exposwe to 847.74 ad 835.02 MHz fields at
3-5 Wkg.

Maes et aL [1993,1996,1997,200/0,2001, 200fl published a series ofpapers on in viEo
gemtoxic effects of radbfiequency radiation and intemction with chenicals. Their
Eostly found no significant eftct.

lrlzlyry et aL ll9lab, I99B] reported no sigtriEcart change in DNA strand-breaks in
cells eryosed to 2450-IIz and various forms of cell phone radiation Both in vitro md
in vivo experimeffi were carri(d out.

McNamee a aL l2002qb, 2@31 found 1e significal iDcl€ase h DNA keaks ard
microurcleus frrmatba in humar leukocytes e4osod br 2 hs to I.9 GHz field ar
SARrpto l0W&g.

Sakuna et aL [2006] erposed human glioblastow Al72 celb and normal humsu IIvtR-
90 fihoblasts from faal hrngs to mobile corrmuuication radiation for 2 aod 24 hs.
No significant ch"rge in DNA stand breaks were obserrred up to 800 mW&g.

& /
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r Stonati et at [2006] showed that 24 hrs of exposure to 935-MHz GSM basic sigul st 1
or 2 WKg dill not cause DNA strand heats in human bhod cells.

Trce A aL [2002] mnned DNA single strmd breab in hrmatr hkocytcs usiry the cornet
asay after oposure to rarbus brms of cell phom sigmls. Celh were eryosed at 37+1"C,
br 3 or 24 h d average specific ahorytion racs (SARs) of 1.G10.0 Wftg. E:Eosure 6r
citrer 3 or 24 h did mt irdrce a signifcant insease in DNA dmagp in hkocyt€s.

VerSaeve et al. [2006] long-term exposure (2 trVday, 5 drysAreek for 2 years) ofrats to
900 MIIz GSM signal at 0.3 and 0.9 Wikg did not significantly afect levels of DNA
srand brcats in cells.

Viiaplaximi et al [2000] reported Do significant increase in single shod brcaks in
Lum,n lymphoc$es after 2 hrs of exposure to 2450-Mf,z freld at 2 W&g.

Zpti et al. [2005] r€ported tbat a 2-h exposure to g0GMIIz GSM signal at 0.3 ard I
Wtg did not significantly affect levels of DNA strand hreab in human leukocytes.

III. Micnonucleus studies (29 Total studies: 16 reported effects (55%) and 13
reported no cignificant efiec't (45%)

IIL{ Micronuclers $tudies thrt reported efiects:

Balode [996] obtained blood saryles from female Latvian Brown cows from a farm
close to and in front of the Skrutrda Radar md fiom cows in a contol area.
Miaonuclei in peripheral erythrocytes were significaatly higher in the erposed cows.

Busljeta et a[ [2004] orposed male rats to 2.45 GIlz RFR felds for 2 hours tlaily, 7 days
a week, at 5-10 mWcm2 for up to 30 days. Erythocyte coun! haemoglobin and
hnematocrit werr increased in peripheral blood on irradbtion days 8 and 15. Anuclear
cells and erythropoietic precusor cells wue sipificrntty decreased in the bone
marrow on day 15, bur mioonucleated cells were increased

D'Ambrosio et aL l202l exposed hunm peripheral blood to 1.748 GHz contimous
wave (CW) or phase-modu&rted wave (GMSK) for 15 min at a maximum specific
abso.rption rate of -5 W/kg. No cbaages were found in cell proliferation kinetics
after exposure to either CW or GMSK fields. Micronucleus ftequency resuft was not
affected by CW exposure but a statistically significant increase in micronucleus was
found following GMSK exposue.

Feneira et at [2006] found that rat oftpring ergosed to radiation fiom a cellular phone
drring thet embryogenesis shoc,ed a significant increase in micronucleus tequcncy.

Fuoio et aL [1992] reported increase in frequencies of micronuchi in the lymphocgas of
humans elposed to microwaves.

Gandhi aad Singtr [2005] ualped short tqm peripheral lymphocyte cultres for
chromsomal abeiratirns and the buccal mucosal cells for nicrornrclei. They reported
an increase in tbe mtnb€r of micronucleated hpcal cells and cytohgbal
abDormalities in cutrured tyryhocytes.

Garaj-Vrbovac et al $921ergosed human wbole-bhod sary^les to continrous-wave 7.7
GlIz radiation at power density of 0.5, 10 and 30 mWcm' for 10, 30 and 60 min In
all eryerimeutal conditions, the fiequencies of all tlges of chromosomal aberrations
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(dicentic and ring chromosomes) and micronucleus vere significantly higher than in
th control samples.

Garaj-Vrhovac et aL [1999] investigated peripheral blood lymphocytes of 12 subjects
occuptionally eryosed to microwave radiation Reults showed an inoease 11
frquency of microrucl€i as well as distubances in tb disEibution of cells over the
first, second and third mitotic division in exposod subjocts corryarcd to con[ols.

Haider et al" [1994] exposed plant crftings bearing pung flower buds for 30 h on both
sides of a slewable curtain antenna (300/500 kW 40-170 V/m) ard 15 m (90 V/m)
and 30 m (70 V/n) distant from a vertical cage antemr (100 kW) as well as at the
rcighbors living rear the broadcasting statbn (200 rr, l-3 V/m). Laboratory controls
w€nE rmint,ined for coryarisoo- Higher micronuclcus tequeacies then in laborarory
cotrhols w€re found for all expo$re sites in the immedide vicinity ofthe autennae,

Tice et aL [2002] measred mioronrclas ftequency in hman leukocytes using the comet
assay after oporue to rmbrs frrms of cell phor sigmh Cclls were erposed at 37t1"C,
61 3 or 24 h a average specifc abnorptbn rates (SAXs) of 1.G10.0 Wlg. Exposre for 3
h did not indrce a significaat inoease in micronrcleated lynphocytes. Howerm, exposure
to each of the sigrnls fr1 24 h at N avEragp SAR of 5.0 or 10.0 Wfu rcsuhed in a
sipificaf od repmdrcible increase in the fequency of micronrcleated lyryhocytes.
The mpitude of the reqponse (ryroximately four foH) was independenl of tb
techobgy, the preseoce or abserrce ofvoice noodularbn, aod tbe Ae+rerc),.

Trosic et aL [2001] investigated the effect of a 2450-MHz microwave inadiation on
alveolar macrophage kinetics and formatbn of mutimoleated giant cells after whoh
body inadiation of rats at 5-15 mWcm2. A group of experimontal enimpls yyss
divlted in four subgroups that rccaivd 2, 8, 13 ard 22 irradiation [eatments of two
hor:rs each. The animals were killed on experimertal days l, 8, 16, and 30.
Muftinrcleated cells were sigdficantly increased in ttalql ,nimels. The increase in
number of nuclei per cell u,as time- and dose-depenilent. Macrophages with two
nuoleoli were rxlre comrnon in admals heated twice or eight times. Polynucleation
was frequently observed after 13 or 22 treatoents.

Trosic et aL [2002] eryosed adult male Wistar for 2 h a day, 7 days a week for up to 30
da)6 to contimous 2450-\tfttz microwaves at a power density of 5-l0roWcm2.
Frequency of micronuclei in polychomatb erythocytes showed a significant
increase in the expo56fl enimals after 2, 8 ard 15 days of orposure coryared to sham-
exposed contol

Trosic et aL [2004] investigted micromrcleus fiequency in bone marrow red cells ofrats
eryorcd to a 245GMHz continuous-wave microwaves Sr 2 h daily, 7 tta5n a wee\ at
a powa densiry of 5-10 mWcm2 (wholo body SAR 1.25 +/- 0.36 (SE) Wkg). The
frequemy-of frcronucleated polyckomatic €rythrocyt€s was sipificantly increased
on eperimental ilay 15.

Trosic st at [2006] exposed rats 2 hlday, 7 dayVweek to 2450-MHz microwaves at a
whobbody SAR of 1.25 +l- 0.36wtg. Contuol snimah were included in the shdy.
Bone marrow micronucleus frequemey was increased on crperinental day 15, aod
pob/chmnatb erythocytes microrucleus @uenry in the peripheral blood rvas
increased on day 8.

Zotti-Martelli et at [2000] exposd humsn peripheral blood lymphocles in G(0) pluse
to ekchornaonetic fiells at different freque,ncies Q.45 d 7.7 GHzt and pover
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ft- &nsities (10, 20 and 30 mWcm2) for 15, 30 or 60min. The res:lts showed for both
radiation tequencies an induction of micronuclei as coryared to contool culhues at a
power demity of 30mWc# and ater an exposure of 30 ald 60 min.

ZottfMartelli et al. [2005] exposed whole blood saqles fiom nine different healthy
dorors for 60, 120 and 180 min to continuous-wave 1800-MHz microwaves at power
densities of 5, l0 and 20 mW/cm2. A statistically sipificant increase of microm.rcleus
in lynphocytes was observed dependent on exposue tire ald powet density. d
considerable decrease in spontaneous and induced MN tequencies was measured in a
second e:periment.

a

III B. Micronuclens studies tlat reported no rignificent cfiects:

Bisht st aL [2002] eryosed C3H 10Tv2 cells to 847.74 MIIz CDMA (3.2 or 4.8 W&g) or
835.62 MHz FDMA (3.2 or 5.1 W&g) RFR for 3, 8, 16 or 24 h. No oposure
condition was b '"d to resuh in a significant increase relative to sham-exposed cells
either in the percentage of binucleated cells with mioonuclei or in the number of
micronrclei pcr lffi binucleated cells.

Juutilainen et at [2007] fonnd m significant chaoge in micronucleus frequency in
erythocytes of mice after long-term exposure to various mobile phone frequencies.

Koyama et at [2004] exposed Chinese hamster ovary (CI{O)-Kl cells to 245G.MHZ
microwaves for 2 h at average specific atnorption rates (SARs) of5, 10, 20, 50, 100,
and 2C() W&g. Micronucleus tequency in cells exposed at SAls of 100 and 200
Wkg were significrntly higbu when ooryared with sham-e:posed con5ols. They
speculated that the effect observed was a tlermal effept.

Port et aL [2003] rcported that exposure ofHL-60 colls to EMFs 25 times higher than the
ICNIRP reference levels for occupatioml erposure dil rct induce any sigpificent
ohanges in apoplosis, mictornrcleatio4 abnormal morphologies and gene expressioD.

Scarfi et al [2006] exposed h'meu peripheral blood lymp]ocyes to 900 MHz GSM
signal at ry€cific absorption rates of 0, 1, 5 ald l0 W&g peak values. No sipificant
change in micronucleus fiequency was observed.

Vliayalaxrmi et aL $997a] exposed hr"tran blood to cortinuous-wave 2450- MHz
microwaves, either coatinuously for a period of 90 min ol intumitteirtly for a total
e4posure period of 90 Ein (30 nin on aod 30 nia ofi, repeated tkee tires). Ihe
mean power dcosity at the position of the cells was 5.0 nWcm' and mean specific
absorption rate was 12.46 W lkg. Ttarc were no signifcant differeres between RFR-
exposed ard sham+xposed ly.4hocytes wjth. respect o; (a) mitotic indices; (b)
incidence of cells showing ckomosome damage; (c) exchange aberrabns; (d)
aceilric tagments; (e) biuucleate lyryhocytes, and (f) nicroouclei

Viiayalaxini et al. [1997b] erposed C3FtrlHeJ mice for 20 h/day, 7 dayVweek, ovu 18
mntb to continrous-wave 2450 MHz microwaves at a whole-body average specifc
abso4rtion rate of I .0 W&g. At the end of the 1 I 6enrhs, peripheral bbod md bone
rnarrow strrars were eramined for tbe exted of gentnoxicity u indicated by the
pres€nce of mioonrclei in polychromatic er5ittrrocytes. Tb resuh indicate thst tte
incidence of mioonuclei/I,000 polyckomatic erythocytes w8s Dot significadly
difftred betwe€n goups exposed to RF radiation ad shra-elrposed groups.
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Viiaplaximi et aL [999] exposed CF-l male mice to utta-wideband electomsgretic
radiation (UWBR) for 15 min at an estimated whole-body average speciftc absorptiou
rate of 37 mWkg. Per[heral blood ad bone marrow smears were examined to
determfue tbe extent of genoloxicity, as sssessed by the presence of microuuclei
(MN) in polychromatic eryttrocytos @CE). Thoe was no evidence for excess
genotoxicity ir peripheral blood or bone marrow cells of mice exposd to IIWBR-

Viiayalaximi et aL [2ffi1a] repofted that there was no eyidonce for the inductioo of
micronuclei in peripheral blood and bone manow cells of rats ogosed for 24h to
2450-MHz continuous-wave microwaves at a whole body averag€ SAR of 12 W&g.

Vdayalaximi e{ aL [2001b] reported that there is no evidence for the induction of
chromso*rl abrratioDs and micronuclei in hman bbod lynphocytes exposed in
vito br 24 h to 835.62 MHz RF radiation at SAXs of 4.4 or 5.0 W&g.

Vijayalaximi et aL [2001c] rpoded no evidence for induction of chomosome
aben*ions and micronuclei in human blood lyryhocytes exposed in vito frr 24 h to
M7.74 MHz RF radiation (CDMA) at SARs of 4.9 or 5.5 WAg.

Vijayalaximi et at [2003] eryosed timed-pregnant Fischcr 344 rars (from nineteenth day
ofgestation) and their nursing o6pring (until weaning) to a fir-field 1.6 GHz kidium
wireless communication signal for 2 hlday, 7 daydweek at power tlensity of 0.43
mwcm2 and whole-body average specific absorption rate of 0.036 tD 0.077 W/rg
(0.10 to 0.22 Vrtg in the brain). This was followed by chronic, head-only exposures
of male and female offspring to a near-field 1.6 GlIz signal for 2 b/&y, 5 days/weet
over 2 years. Near-field exposures were conductod at an SAR of 0.16 or 1.6 Wkg in
the brain At th€ eod of 2 years, all rats were necropsied. Bone nurmw $rrars were
examined for the extent of genotoxicity, assessed from the presence of micronuclei in
polychomatic erythrocytes. There was no evidence for excess genotoxbity in rats
that wBrE cbronically elposed to 1.6 GIIz microwaves coryared to shae.oeosed
and cage controls.

Zaoi a aL [2003] investigated tte in&rction of micmnucleus in hunan pofheral blood
lyryhocytes after exposure to electrorngnetic fields at various duration of erposure,
specific absorptioa rate (SAR), and signal [continuous-wave (CW) or GSM (Global
System of Mobile Commuaicationlmodulated signall. No staistically significant
difference was detected in any case.

lV. Chromomme etrd getroDe effectr (21 rtudic totat 13 reported effetfu (62%)
end 8 reported no significant efiect (3E7d)

fV 4- Clmmorome ard genome studies thrt reported effects:

Belyaev et al. U992) studid the efrect of low intelsity microwaves on the
conbrmatioral state of the genome of X-irradiated E. coli cells by the method of
viscosity anomalous tine rbpendencies. A power density of 1 microWcmz is
sufficied to suppess radbtion-infuced repair of6e genom confirmatbnal state.

Belyaev et aL [996] studied the efrect of nillimeter vaves on the geoome
conformational state of E. coli AB I 157 by the method of anomalous viscosity time
depeodencies in the frequerry range of 51.64-51.85 GIIz. Resuhs indicare an
electron-conformatbnal irteractions.
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f Belyaev et al. [2005] investigated response of lyryhocytes from heafthy subjects and
tom persons reporting hypersensitiv;fy to mioowaves tom GSM mbile phoue (915
MI{a specific absorption rate 37 mWAg), aod power fiequency magnetic field (50
IIz, 15 miooT peak value). Changes in chomatin confornation were measured with
the nethod of anomalous viscosity time dependencies (AVTD). Exposwe at room
teqeratue to either 915 MHz or 50 Hz resulted i! significanf condensation of
chromatin, shown as AVTD changes, which was similar 1p fig sffect ofheat shock at4l degrees C. No significant differences in reryonses between normal and
h5,persensitive subjects wer€ deteded

Belyaev et aL [2(106] investigated wtetber exposure ofrat brain to microwaves ofgbbal
system for mobile comrnicaf ion (GSM iDfuces DNA breaks, charges in chrom"tin
confornation aud in getre expression at a qpecific absorption rate (SAR) of 0.4 mWg
for 2 h" Data showed that GSM MWs at 915 MHz tlid not intluce DNA double
sharded breaks detetable by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis or cbanges in cbromatin
confrmatio4 but aftcted eryression of geres in ral brain cells.

Gadhia et aL [2003] r€ported a significant fucrease in dicentric chromosomes in blood
cells anoDg mobile users who w€re smoker-alcoholic as coryared to nonsmker-
aonalcoholic; the same held true for contols of both typs.

Garaj-Vrhovac et aL [1990] ereosed V79 Chinese hamster cells to continuous-wave 7.7
GIIZ RFR at po$€r deosity of 30 mWc# for 15, 30, and 60 min. Results suggest
that th radiation causes chauges in the qmthesis as well as in the sEucture ofDNA
molecules.

Garaj-Vrtovac et aL [1991] ogosed V79 Chirese hamster fibroblast cells to continuous
wave 7.7 GHz radiation ai power density of 0.5 mWcm2 for 15, .30 and 60 rnin.
There was a significantly higber fiequeocy of specific chomosore aberrations zuch
as dicentic aad ring chomosores in inadiared cells.

Mashevich et at [2003] found that hunan peripheral blood lymphocytes exposed to
contimrous 830-MHz electromagnetic fields (1.6-8.8 Wkg for 72 lr) showed a SAR-
dep€xdelt chomosome arcuploidy, a major "somatic muta:tion " leading to gemmic
instability and thereby to oancer. The atreuploidy was accoryanied by an abnormal
mode ofreplioation ofthe chromosome 17 region engaged in segregatioa (repetitive
DNA arrays associated with the centromere), zuggestirg that epigenetic aterations
are involved in tbe SAR dependent genetic toxicity. Tte offects were non-th€rmal

Ono et aL (2004) exposed prognant mice int€rmittently at a vhole-body averagcd specific
absorption rate of 0.71 Wkg (10 seconds oD, 50 seconds off which is 4.3 W&g
dudng tho 10 seconds exposure) for 16 hours a day, &om tbe emhaonic age ofO to
15 days. At l0 weeks of agg rnrtation fiequercies ilt}e bcz gene in splee4 liver,
brain, and testis were examined. Qualfty of mrtation assessed by seque.ncing the
nucleotitles ofmutant DNAs revealed no appeciable difference berween exposed ad
nou-exposed saryles.

Sarimov et at [2m4] reported that erposure to microwaves of 895-915 Mllz at 5.4
mWkg resufted in stadsically sipificant changes in condensation of clnonatin in
human lyryhocfes. Eflects 3p gimilar to stsess resPoDse, differ at various
frequeocies, and vary among tlonors.

I
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Sarkar et at [99a] exposed mice to 2450-Mltz microwaves at a powff density of 1
mWcnt' for 2 b/tlay over a period of 120, 150 and 200 days. Reanangement of DNA
segments wete observed in testis and brain ofexposed animels.

Semin et al [995] exposed DNA saryles at lSoC at l0 diffErent miuowave frequencies
(+ to 8 GHa 25 ms pulses, 0.4 to 0.7 mWcm2 peak power, 1- to 6Hz repetition rate,
no heatmg). Irradiation at 3 or 4 Hz and 0.6 mWcnt' peak power clearly inoeased
the accumulated damege to the DNA secoodary stuchre (P<.0{D0l). However,
changhg the pulse repetition rate to l, 5, 6 Hz, as well u changing the peak power to
0.4 or 0.7 mWcm2 did not induce significant eff€ct. Thus, the effect occuned only
within nanow 'windows' of the peak int€ositie,s aDd mduhtion tequencies.

Sykes et al [2001] exposed mice daily for 30 min ts plsn6-u/.r. fie1ds of 900 M]lz with
a pulse repetition frequercy of2l7 lfz ad a pulse vddth of 0.6 ms for l, 5 or25 tlays.
Three days affer the last eqrcflre, spleeE sectiotrs were screened for DNA inversion
events. There was no significart diffarence Hweer the control and treated groups in
tba 1- and 5{ay exposure grorys, but there was a significant rcthction in inva-sions
below the spontaneous tequency in the 25-day cxposurc group. This observation
suggests tlat eiposure to RF radiation can lcad to a perhnbation io recombination
frequency which may bave irylications for recombination repair of DNA.

fZ X. Chromosollte .nd getrome $udies tlat repor*d no significant efiects:

A-ntonopoulos et il. [19971found no significant change in cell cycle progression and the
frequencies of sister-chromatirl exchanges in human lyryhocytes exposed to
electomagnetic fields of380, 900 and 1800 MIIZ.

Ciaravino et al. [1991] reported that RFR did Dot affect cLanges in cell progression
caused by adriamycin, and the RFR did not chnge the rn:mber of sister chromatid
exchanges that wue induced by the adriamycin.

Garson et aL U991] arrr;lyzcn ly4bocges from Telecom Austalia radio-linenen who
had all worked with RFR in the range 400 kllz-z0 Gllz with eryosures at or below
the Australian occupational limits. There was no significanl inctease in chromosomal
rla'nage in circulating lyryhocytes.

Gos et al [2000] exposed actively growing and resting cells of the yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae to 900-MIIZ Global System for Mobile Conmunicatioa (GSM) pulsed
modulation format signals at specifc absorptbn rates (SAR) of 0.13 and 1.3 W&g.
They reported no significant effect of the fields on forward mrtation rates on the
frequemy of petite formation, or rates of intrachromsomal deletion formatioq or on
rat€s of intmgenic recombination in the absence or pr€s€me ofthe genotoxic agent
methyl metbansulfr nate.

Iftrbacher et al (1990) reported tbat erqosure to plsed 2450-MIIz mioowaves for 2 h at
an SAR of 33.8 Wkg did not significantly cause chronrosome aberrations iD CHO
cells. Tbe radidion also did not ideract with Mitomycin C od Arkiamycin

Komatsubara et aL [2005] reported that qeosure to 2.45-GHz microwaves br 2 h with
up to 100 Wikg SAR CW and an average 100 Wkg PW (a maxinum SAR of 900
Wkg) did not induce chromosomal ab€rrations in mouse miS cells.

Z
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at- Meltz et at U9901 reported no significant mrtagenic effrct of exposure to 2.45-Cillz
RfR (40 Wftg) alone and interaction with proflavi4 a DNA-intercalating drug, in
L5178Y muse bukemic cells.

Roti-Roti et at [2001] r€ported no significant effect of exposure to radiofrequency
radiation in the cellular phoae communication range (835.62 MHz fiequency division
mutiple access, FDMA; 847.74 MHz code division muhiple acoess, CDMA) on
neoplastic fansforrnalion frequcncy using the in vitro C3H l0T(l/2) cell
tramformation assay system.

Takahashi st aL [2002] expose.d mice to 1.5 cIIz EMF in the head region at 2.0,0.67 , ad
0 Wfu specific absorpion rate for 90 min/day, 5 dalrykeek, for 4 weeks. No
mutagedc effect in mouse brain cells was detectod.

S,@ `qodeo

From this likrature survey, since only 50% of the studies reported effects, it is apparent
that there is no consistent pattem that radiofequency radialion exposure couH induce
genetic danages/changes in cells and orgmisms. Howeva, ore can conchrde tbat under
certail conditions of exposue, radiofrequency radiation is genotoxic. Data available are
mainly applioable only to cell phone radiatbn exposme. Otha than the study by Phillips
et al [998], there s no ildication that RFR at levels tbat ore can exprience in the
vicinity ofbase stations and RF-ransmissiol towers could cause DNA drmrge.

During cell phone use, a relatively constaot rnass of tissue in the b,rain is exposed to the
radiation at relatively high blgnsity 5eak SAR of4 - 8 WkC). Several studies reported
DNA damage 8t lower then 4 Wkg. This questbns the widom of the IEEE Corrrmittee
in using 4 Wkg as the threshold of €ffect for exposure-$rndard setting. Furthermore,
since critical genetic mutations in one single cell are sufrcieol to lead to cancer and thero
ue millions of cells in a gram oftissue, it is inconceivable that the base ofSAR standard
o,ss 6t nged tom averaged over I gm of tissue to 10 p. (The limit of hcalized tissue
exposure has been changed fiom 1.6 Wftg averaged over I gul of tissue to 2 Wkg over
l0 gm of tissu€. Since disfibution of radiotequency ercrgy is non-bomogenous inside
tiszue, this change allows a higher peak level of exposure.) What actually needed is a
better refinement of SAR calculation to identifr 'peak values' ofSAR inside the kaiD,

Aside from influences that ee not directly related to experinefration [Huss et al,2007],
many fr.ctors could inlluence the outcoEe of au elesriEent in bioelectonagnetics
research.

Any effect of EIvIF bas to <bpeod on the energy absorbed by a biological entity aod on
how the energy is deliv€red ia space and time. Frequerrcy, irtensity, exposure &uatbn,
aad the nunber of e4losrre episod€s crn affect tbe response, and the ficton can
ineract with each other to pmdrce differeil efrects. In a&itio4 in order to uodepted
the biological coDsequence of EMF e>rposure, one must know whether the effect is
cumrlative, wbether coryensatory responses resuft, aod vheo homeostasis will brEak
down- The contihrtions of these physical factors are discussed in a talk Fesented in

i
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(>- Vienaa, Aushia in 1998. The paper is posted in many websites (e.g., http://www.wave-
zuide.orenibrarvllai.htmi) -

Thus, differences in outcomes of the research on genoioric etrects of RFR could be
explained by the maoy different exposue conditiom used in the studies. Ar example is
th€ study of Phillips et al. U9981 showing thar different cell phone signals could cause
different effects on DNA (ie., an incrcase in strand breats with e:gosrne to oDe tlpe of
signal and a decrease with another). this is furthu coryticatcd by the fact that some of
the studies listed above used very poor oposrrre pmcedures with very limited
docr.mestation of exposue parameters, e.g., using a cell phone to expose cells and even
animals. pa12 frs6 thase cxperimcnts are questionsble.

Another source of influence on au experimental outcome is thc cell or organism studied.
Many different biological s)rstems werc used in fie genotoxicity studies. Different cell
t)?es [Hoyto et il, 2N1] and organisms [Anderson et al., 20ffi; DiCarb and Litovitz,
19991 nay respond differently to EItdF.

A few words have to be said on the 'comet assay', since it was used in most of the EMF
studies to determine DNA demege. Difrerenl versions of the asmy have been devebped.
These v-ersions have different detectbn sensitivities aod can be used to measure dilferent
aspects of DNA strand trreaks. A coqarison of data from experiments using different
versions of the assay rnay be misleading. Another concem is that most of the 'comet
assay' studies were carried out by experimenters who had no prior expedeace on the
assay. My erperience with the 'comt assay' is that it is a very sensitive assay errd
requtes great care in performing. Thus, different detection sensitivities could re.sut tom
different experiment€rs, even following the same procedures. One way to solve this
erp€rinedal variation problem is for each researcher or hboratorry to report their
sensitivity of the 'comet assay', e.g., threshoH of detectirg strad heats in huoau
lymphocytes exposed to x-rays. This information is generally not available from the
E}vlF-genotoxicity studies. Howwer, in one incidence, an ircredibly high sensitivity was
even rqorted [Malyapa et a[, 1998], suggesting the iooperience of the researcbers on
tbe assay.

A drawback in the interpretation and understaoding of elgerimental data fiom
bioelectromagnetic research is that there is no general acceptable 6gphanism sa fos,,
EMF afrects biological systems. The mechaoism by which RFR causcs genetic efrect is
unknowL Since the energy level is not sufrcient to cause direct breakage of chemical
bonds within molesules, the effects are probably fudirect md sccondary to otler iudlced-
chemical changes in the celL

One possibility is via free radical frrmation inside cells. Free radbals kill cells by
drmrgitrg macromolecules, such as DNd p,rotein and mc$raoe. Several rc,ports hEve
indn:ated that elec'tmmagretic fields (EMF) enhance free ndbal activity in cells [e.g.,
Lai and Sing!, 1997a, b;2N4; Oral et aL, 2(X)6; Simko, 20071, parti:ularly via the
Fenton reaction [ai and Singh, 20(M]. The Fenton reaction is a calalyic process of iron
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to convert hydrogen peroxides, a product of oxidative resphation in the mitochondria,
into hydroxyl frer radica[ which is a very potent and toxic free mdical.
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ffiat is intaesting that extrerely-low frequency EMF hrs also been shown to cause
DNA damage (see the lis of papers on ELF El"{F ard DNA at the end of this cbapter).
Free radicals have also been inrplicatai in this effect ofELF ElviF. This finther supports
the view that EMF affects DNA via an indirect secondary process, since the energy
contet ofELF EMF is much lower tban that ofRIR

Effects via tk Fenton reaction predict how a cell would respood to EMF:

l. Cells that are metabolic active would be mre susceplible lo tb effect because more
hydrogen peroxide is generated by the mitochondria to fuel the reaction.

2. Cells that have high level of intracellular free iron woull be more vulnerable. Cancer
cells and cells undergoing abnormal prolifoarion harc high concenEation of tee
iron because they rrytake more iron and have less eftient iron storage rcguledbn.
Thus, these cells couh be selectively da'naged by EMF, and EMF could potedblly
be uscd for the treatmeot of cancer and hperplasia diseases. The effect couH be
flnther enhanced if one oould shift anaerobic glycolysis of cancer cells to oxitlative
glycolysis. Itere is quite a large database of informtion otr ttre effects of EMF
(mostty in tb ELF range) on cancer cells and tumors. The d,ta tend t0 indicate that
EMF could retald turnor gowth ad kill cancer cells.

3. Sirce the brain is e4osed to rsther high levels of EN,IF dring cell phore use, the
cons€qusr€s of EMF-indrced genetb damage ia brrin cells are of putiorlar
iryortance. Brain cells have high level of iroa Special noleculr punps rt pesent
on Derve cell nuclzus oembrane to pury iroa into the urcleus, hon atoms have hen
found to intercalate within DNA moleflles. In adlitforn, nerve cells have a bw
capability fur DNA repair ad DNA breaks could acqrm*ate. Anotber corcem is
the presence of srryerparamaguetic iron-prticles (oagnetites) in body tissues,
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particularly in the brain These paticles 66s1fl snhapca fire radical activity in cetls
aod cellular-demaging effects of EMF. These ficton make Eerve cells nore
vulnerable to EMF. Thus, the effect of EMF on DNA could conceivably be more
significant on nerve cells than on other cel types of tbe body. Since nerve cells do
not divide and are not likely !o become catrerous, morc likely consequences of
DNA damage in nerve cells arc chang€s in functions and co[ de€rh, which coull
either lead to or accelerate the develolment of neuodeg€ €rative diseases. Double
stand breaks, if not properly repaird are known to bad to cell deatb- Curnrlative
DNA damage in nerve cells of the b,rain has been xsociaed with neuro&generative
dfutases, such as Alz.beimer's, Huntingtons, and Partinson's diseases. However,
anottra tlpe of brain cells, the glial cclls, can become ca[cerou, resuhing &om
DNA damagc. The question is whether 16s de'naged cells would develop into h.mors
before they are killed by EMF rtue to over acoumulatbn of genetic damages. The
outcome depends or the interylay of these diftr€ot physical and bblogical factors:
an increase, decrease, or m significsnt change in canca risk could resuh.

4. Olr the otber harvl, cells with high aatioxidant potentiak would be less susceptible to
El{F. These include the amount of antioxidants and anti-oxidative enzymes in the
cells. Furthcrmore, the efrect of fiee mdicals could dqend on the nutitional status
of aa individual, e.g., avarlability of dietary antioxidants, consurytion of alcohol
and amount of food consurytion Various life conditions, such as psychological
shess and shemrous physical exercise, have been shown to increase oxidative shess
arul enhance the effect of free radicals in the body. Thus, one can also speculate that
some individuals may be more susceptfrle to the effects of EMF oposue.

Morc research bas to be canied out t0 pmve the involvemnt of the fie€ radicals in the
biological efects of EMF. However, tbo Fenton reactiou obviously can only explain
some ttre genetic effects observed- For example, RF- and ELF EMF-induced DNA
damages have been reported in norrnal lymphocfles, which contain a very low
concenMion of intracellular free iron.
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I. lntroduction

Evidence for judging the adequacy (or inadequacy) ofthe eristirg ICNIRP and IEEE
C95. 1 radioftequency radiation standards can be taken from many relevant sources. The
ICNIRP $andards are similar to the IEEE (except for the new C95.1 -2006) revisions by
IEEE SC-4), and these discussions can be used to evaluate both sets ofpublic exposure

standards for adequacy (or inadequacy).

An importaot screen for assessment ofhow review bodies conduct their scieoce reviews

and resuhing concfusions on tbe adequacy ofELF md R-F e4osure limits depends on

embedded assumptions. The singularly most inportant embedded assurytion is wh€ther

these bodies assume from the beginning that only conchrsive scientific evidence (proof)

will be zuflicient to warrant change; or whether actions should be taken on the basis of a
growing body of evidence which provides early but corsequential warning of(but not yet

proof) ofpossible risks.

As a result of current interoational research and scientific discussion on whether the

prevailing RF and ELF standards are adequate for protection ofpublic heah\ there are

many recent developmeah prior to 2007 to pmvide valuable background on the

Ecertainty about whettrer cunent standartls adequalely protect the public. Since 2007,

there are importalt new milestone publications that underscore the critical need to update

public safety limits. These newer do.**6s 6alling for review and updating are based

on a deluge of new scienffic studies repofiing effects at notr-thermal, low-intensity ELF

and RF exposure levels. There is little doubt that bioeffects and adverce health effects are

ocflrring at lower-than-safety limit levels, meaning the existrng protections are

inadequate.

IL Unlted Strtes Government Accountability Office

The US Govemment Accountability Office published a report tn 2012 urghg the US

Federal Communioations Commission to revisit the outdated saftty standards for the

eqrosnres from wbeless devices. (uS GAO,2012)
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The rapid adoption ofmobile phones has occurred amidst controversy over whether the
tecbnology poses a risk to hudnn health as a resuh of long-term exposure to R.F energy

from mobile phone use. FCC and FDA share regulrtory responsibilities for mobile
phones. GAO was asked to examine several issues related to mobile phone health effects
and regulation Specifically, this report addresses:

(1) what is known about the heafth effects of RI encrry from nrobile phones
and what are curent reseach activities,
(2) how FCC set the RF energy exposure limit for rmbile pbnes, and
(3) federal agency and iuAstry ,"rions.to inforothe public about heahh
issues related to mobile pbones, amory other things.

GAO reviewed scientific research; iuterviewed experts in fiells such as public heahh and

engineoing officials from federal agencies, and representatives of academic institutions,

consurner goups, ard the mbile phone industry; reviewed rnbile phone testing and

certifcation rcgulations and guidance; and reviewed relevart federal agency websites and

rrcbile phone user manuals.

The Report noted that the FCC's RF enogy exposure limit may not reflect the latest

research. Redundant and overlapping jurisdiction over the seting ofpublic safety limits

is higtlighted where the GAO Report notes:

'FCC tolcl GAO that it relies on the guidorce ofJderal health and s$ety
agencies when determining the R.F energ eryosure limit, and to date, none of
these agencies have advisd FCC to change the linit. Howver, FCC has not
formally asktl kese agencies for a reassesnnent. By notfomrally reassessing
it's asrent limit, FCC camot astre it is wingalimtt tlrsl t4Tecrs ihe lale.st
research on R.F ercrgl erposule. FCC has also not reassessed it's testing
requiteriats to asre that they identifu the mcimum RF energt qosun a
user could qnriance- Some conxnen may use mobile flones against the
bob,, u,hich FCC iloes not cwrently test, and could rquh in W anergt
qosure higher than the FCC ltt tit.' (US GAo, 2012)

The GAO Report recomm€lals to the FCC that it formally reassess, and, if appropriate,

chenge it's cune,nt RF energy elgosure limit and mobile phone tesing requirercnts

related to likely usage configurations, particularly when phones are held against the body
I
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ITr- International Agency for Reeearch oa Cancer - World Eerilth Orgrnizadon
Classifies Radiofrequency Radiedon rs 28 Posible Humar Cartinogen

In 201 1, a group of30 researchers, scientists and medical doctors were invited to

particfate in an assqssment ofttre scientific literature on radirfrcquemy radiation

carcinogeiricity in Lyoo, Fraoce. Under the a.rspices ofIARC, they con&rcrcd a

cornprehersive scientific assessment ofRI studies ad detamined:

\n iew of the limited evidence in hwuas and in qerimental animals, the
WorHng Group classifed RF- EMF as "possibly carchogenic to
hmans" (Group 2B). This evaluatiotr wss stqported b! a large najoity of
fr'orking Group manberc." @aan et al, 20i1)

"(I)he Working Group concluded that rte (nterphote Iinal Report) findings
could not be dismissed as reflect'mg bias alone, and that a causal interpretation
between mobile phone RF-EMF uposwe and glbnu b possible. A similar
conclusion was drawn from these trm studies for acoustic neuroma, although the
case numbers were substantially smallo thanfor glioma." @an et al, 201 1)

It is irportant !o recognize that the IARC RF Wodring Group did not find tbe evidence

insufEcient to classi$ (Group 3) or not a carcinogen (Group 4. Both oftbese possible

otdcorles to the scientific assessmgnt could have rendered a sutstantially weaker

conclusion" Where there has been the necessity of a virtual scientific paradip shift to

accornmodate ANY consid€ration of both ELF-EMF and RFR to the status where

legitirnate sciemific attentipn is achieved is a notable achievement. There is a very high

bar set to show that non-chemical carcinoge,ns warrar IARC cacinogcnicity evaluation -

it grearly oxceeds that necessary for chenicals &Dd other toxins.

Y k ^nh` a]hpd Lnci k Y5B MF LppC Ppq`u i Jk^eha Cdk a@*i_an
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In 20 I 0, the World Health O4arfzation released the fmal resrhs of it's investigation ol
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a,-. cell phorcs and cancer. GIITERPHONE Study Group, 2010) The ten-year long World
Health Organization NTERPHONE Sutdy confrms previous reports showing what many
experts have warned - tbat regular use ofa cell phone by adults can significantly increase

the risk of glioma by 40% w:/-h 1640 hours or more ofuse (this is about one-half hour per
day over ten years). Tumors were more likely to occur on the sitle ofthe head most used
for calling. The risk increases to 96% for adufts with ipsilateral cell phone use (wton the

cell phone is used predominantly on one side ofthe head). The study appean in the

International Journal ofEpidemiology. Thirteen teams tom counfies uound the world
combined their resufts. Only the glioma findings were released (fiaal results ou acoustic

neuroma ,nd puotid hrmors are not yet published-

A comprehensive and technically reliable description ofthe I/IIERPIIOM sn:dy

findings is provided within the Intemational Agency for Research on Cancer, 2011 RF

Monograph as part ofthe publication in I^ancet Oncology on IARC's classification of
radiotequency radiation as a 28 Possible Human Carcinogeo. Results ofthe
NTERPHOM Stlrdy were highly scrutinized by IARC, and iniuenced the classification

of RF based on tlre cell phone-brain carcer findings of.IXIERPI/OM.

From Baau et al 201 I

"Ihe NTERPHONE sttdy, a muki-czatre case-contml sh.dy, is the largest
investigation so ft of nobile phone rse ad brain twtolrs, inchding gliona,
acowtic nanroma, and meningionaThc poold analysis incfuded 2708 gliona cases
od 2972contmls(pwtbtpation rates6l% ord 53o/o, fteeitiwfl. bmpoing those
who ewr ued mobile phones with tlase uho wv* didlehW an odds ratio (OR)
of 0.El (95% CI 0-70494). In terns of aorulatile call tine, O&s vqe niftrmly
below or close a unityfor cll dcciles of ryofire *Eqt E highcst dedle Q1640 h
of use), for which the ORfor glbna ums l'40 (95% U l'0i-1.E9). There ws
sugxtion of a incread riskfor ipsiboal qosue(ot the soae side of the head
as the nanow) andfor anoun in thc tenporal lobe, wlee RF qosue is highest.
Associdions betver gliottu od rurulaive specific arugr absorbel a, thc tunow
locdbn were aomined in a subsa of 55j cases that hd estimateil RF iloses.I0 The
ORJor gliona inoeasd uiih incrustng RF tlose for qawu 7 )Eos or tnore
b{ore diagnosis, whqeas tlure tr's no association with estbaatd dose for
ryswes less thor 7 yeos before diagrcsis.

A Sdish research grory did a pooled oalysis oJtw wry similo sadies of
associotions fu-tbse npbile otd ardkss phone ue od glion4 acoustir nanrorn4
and naitgiona9 The aalysts inchild 1148 glioru cases (dscataiflen 1997-
2N3) otd 2438 conuols,obained throug! cotcer arul population rcgisties,

'Q7o3
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reslactively. Self-adninisterd nnild Euestionnoires vqe follo*ul by lelqhone
intervieulr to obtain information on the qosures drd covaialas olintere.st,
incfuding use of mobile aad anllas phones (response rates 85o/o atd 81%o,
respeaively) . Participants who had wed a nobile frtotc for more than I year had
cn OR for gliona of 1.3 (95% U 1.F1.6). The OR inueased with inoeasiag time
sincefir* use a wirt btal ca time, ruching 3.2 (2'0-5 1) for nore than 20O0 h
ofuse. Ipsilateral we of the mobile phorc was a:sociatd with higlur risk Sinilar
fnditgs vzre rqoned for use of arillas plona.

Although both the INIERPHOM study and the S*dish pooled analysis ue
suscEtible to bias--due to recall error and seledion for participation- rte
Worlrhg Group coacldd that thefudiags auld na be dismissed as r$uting bias
alone, and. that a catsal interpretation betwean nobile phone RF-EMF qosvre and
gliona is possible. A similar corchuion vr,s drawt fron thae in sadia for
acaustic nanrom4 although the case numbers vwe substortially snaller than for
gliona. Additionally, a sady lron Japan (1 l) fmvl sone evidatce of an inoeased
riskfor acoustic tanrona associated wirt ipsilateral nobile phone use.

@aan et al, 2011)

No that no increased risk was detected overall. But this is not unexpected. No

exposures to carcinogens tirai cause soiid tuDots like brain cancer or Iung cancers, tbr

exaople tom tobacco and asbestos have ever been shown to signiflcantly increase cancer

risk in people with such sbort duration ofexposure. The latency period for brain cancer

is 15-30 years.

Ihe fi::al INTERPHONE results support findings of several research groups who have

published snrdies repofiing that continuing use ofa mobile phone increases risk ofbrain
cancer. We would not expect to see zubstantially increased brain tumor risk for most

cancer-causing agents exc€pt in the lorger term (10 year and bngo) as is the cas€ here i!
the popul;ation ofregular cell phorc users. Further, the participrnts included in this study

were 30-59 years old" excluding youger and older users. Use ofcordless phones was

neglected in the ealysis. Radiotequencymdiation from sorr cordless phones can be as

high ag mo!i16 pftmss ir sore couDlries, so exchrding such use would uoderestinate the

risk for brain tloors and other camers.

For public heahh exp€rts aDd memb€rs ofthe public who looked to IARC for filther
clarificatiou of tbe scope ofthis 28 Possible Human Carcinogen designation, Dr. Baan

replied to informal queries that:

6
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Ct- "Although the key ir{ormation came from mobile telephone use, the
Working Group considerel that the three Wes of exposwe entail
basically the same lype of radiation, and decideil to nake an overall
evaluation on RF-EMF, covering the whole radiofreqttency region of the
electromagnetic spectnnr.

In vpport of this, itformationfrom sudia with apennental animab
showed that efects on cancer inci.dence and ca cer latency tere seen
with qosures to diferentfrquncies within the RF rqion.

So the class{ication 28, posshly carcinogenic, holdr for all types of
radiation within the radiofreEancy part of the elecfiomagnetic
spectnnn, including the radiation eniAed by base-sution antennas, radio/
W ta*vrs, radar, Vi-Fi, smart naters, etc." (P*sonal commuaication of Dr.
Robert Baan to Connie Hudson, August 29, 201 l)

V. President's Cancer Panel Report of2010

The Uaited States President's Cancer Panel Report (20 1 0) includes irnportant and

unprecedented recogpition ofnon-ionizing radiation as a possible carcinogen deserving

of firther research and possible public heahh action- The Report fourd "the true burde,n

of environmentally induced canc€rs has been grossly underestimated' and sroagly urged

action to reduce peophs' widespread exposures to carcinogel.s. The 240-page report

issued for 2008-2009 by a panel of ereerts tbat report to the US president indicate that

environmental factors are underestimated in cancer prevention The Report specifically

addresses the link between cell phones and cancer. The Panel recommends that people

reduce their cell phone elqosure, even when absohrte proofofham is not )€t available.

Research Recommended by Presidents Cancer Panel

. Resohe contoversies reguding tb safety or barm of low doses ofvarious forms
ofradiatirn in aduls and chikkeo- Itlentifr circumstaoces under which low- dose
radiation may have a hormetic effect.

. Devetop radiation dose sod risk estimates that better refect the cr:nent aod firrue
U.S. popuhtion Existing dose and risk estimates havo been bosed oa aduh nales;
estimates should accout for population diversity, ircluding chilhen In additfuD,
develop medical radiatiotr risk estimates that arc not bas€d on acute doses received
by atomic bomb suwivors.

aasl
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C- . Expand research on possible harmfirl effects ofcellphone use, especially in
children Cell phone use still is relatively recent, and studies to date have had mixed
findings; most involve users ofoHer equipmcnt. Findings from cohort studies now
underway are anticipated, but longer-tem studies of individuals using cunent
equipment are needed.

. Conduct additional research on possible links between electromagnetic fields
@MF) and cancer; identif nechanism(s) of EMF calcinogenesis.

. Monitor changing pa$erns ofradiation exposurc.

. Raise the priority of and iavestrrent in research to develop non-toxb products
anD processes.

. Develop, test, and evaluate prewntion cormudcatbtr strategies md
interventions, especially in high-risk occupations and populations.

(National Caucer Instihrte, 2010)

VL World Eealth Organization Reecerch Agendr for Rediofrequency trIelds (2010)

In 20 i0, the WHO produced a research agetrda to addr€ss growing scientific questions

and public concern about health effects ofradiofrequency radiation, peticularly vrith the

explosive rise in exposues from new telecommunications technologies. It replaced a

2006 research agenda developed by the International EMF Project.

"Telecommunication achnologies based on radiofrequency (RF) transmission, such
as radio and television, have been in widespread. use for many decadzs. Hotwver,
there are mtmerous new applications for the broadcast nd recqtion ofRF t+vves
and rte use of W devbes such as mobile photw is now ubiqtitous.

The &endanl iacreased pablic qnsurc b R?fufrshu nde i8 eSe6 on
humaa heahh a topic of concern l9r scientisfr and thc geaoul public.

(enphasis added)

To rcspond to these concerrut, ot irnport@t research ffit has been montd over
ihc post decade atd noty spedfu qustions about potottiol health fieas of W

jelds hove already beat iwestigated by scientirts arouil the world. Nonethe-
less, several areas still tmrrant further investigation atd he rryid evohttion of
technologt in this field is raising new gtestions.' @HO, 2010)

'This R*earch Agenda is developed ahead of tle major hazodlhealth risk evaht-

/ [
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C=, ations lhat the IARC aad WO are due to carry out over the nert fi,w yearc. It
foclses on identifiing shon- and longtetm research nds that will awble more
complete hedth risk assessments to be undertaken anil commwticatd more ef-
fertively n the public.' (WHO, 2010)

Recommendations ofthe WHO Research Agenda for Radiofrequency Fields are as

follows. This section is necessarily extensive to docuneut the advice of elgerts at WHO
by 2010 in recoenizing radiofrequency radiation has the pote,rtial to result in gbbal
health impacts; even if very slow to implemed precsutiomry advice to the Eruopean

Contmisgigl atrd 69mber counfies.

Priority: Epidemiologr

Ifigh - Prospective cohort studies of childretr and adolescents with outcooes including
behavioural and neuological disorders and cancer

Ralionale: As yet, little research has been conducted in chil&en aod adobscents and it is
still an open question whether chil&en are more susc€,ptible t0 Rf EMF since the brain
contimres to develop dring childhood and adolescence. also, children re skting to use
mobile phonos at a youngu age. givetr th€ exist€oce oflarge-scab cohort *udies of
mothers and children with folbw+rp started during or before prepnancy, an Rfsowces
coqonent could be added at a reasonably low cost. Billing records for mbile pborcs
are ,rot lid for childre4 therefore the prospective collectioo ofexposure data is needed.
for neuropsychological studies, one clallenge is to distiDguish 60 "[aining" of mtor
and neu- ropsychological skills caused by the use ofa mobile phone tom the effects of
the RJ fiekl any firture study shouh try to address this issue. in any case it shouh be of
longitudinal design, thereby allowing the study ofseveral outcores and changes in
tecbnology and the use of mobils photres as well as other souc€s ofRf eMfexposue,
such as wireless laptops.

Eigh - Monitoriug of b,rain tunoux incideme trends though well-established population-
trased cancer registries, ifpossible combined with population eryosure data

Rationale: If there is a substautial risk associated with mbile phone use, it should be
observable in data sorrces ofgood quality. such time trend analyses can be perbrmed
quite quickly and ine4ensively. By using modern statistical technipes for aaalysing
Inpu- l8tfun data it shouh be possible to link chaoges in eryoue prevalcrce in the
populatbn to the incidence ofbrain tuoous md if high{ualify surveillance data are
avail,able, the incidence ofoth€r diseases at the popula,tioo level givea the shorrcomings
in the e:go$re ass€ssment md participation of prwious studies besed on irdividual data,
an ecological study would have beoefts thar my outweigh its limitations.

9 Rl\3
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\-/ Other - case-control studies ofneurological diseases pmvided that objective exposure
data and confouader data are available and reasonable partbiprtion is achieved

Rationale: Neurological endpoints, such as alzheimer disease md Prkinson disease, may
be as biologically plausible as brain cancer and an increased risk wouE have a major
public heerhh iryact. This study could give an early waming sign that can be elaborated
frrttrer in the proqpective cobort studies. an anal5nis oftime-fends in neumlogical
disease could also serve as an oarly warning sign Howeva, a feasibility study wouh be
nec€ssary in order to determjne whether a good quality case-conhol study could be
carried out.

Priortty: Humf,n studiar

High - further R-F EMf provocation studies on chil&eir of differcnt ages

Rationale: curteat re,search has focused primarily on adolescents; very little is known
about possible effects in Soungcr chil&en longitudinal testing at differeut ages, for ex-
aryle by strdying cbildren already particfating in cunent mbort sardies, is
rccommended- This would allow consideration ofthe influence ofpotei:tially
conbr.rnding facton such as lifestyie.

Iligh - Provocatiotr studies to identiry neurobiological mechanisms underlying possible
effects ofRF on braia functioq including sleep and restirg EIG

Rationale: These studies should include validation ofthese effects using a range ofbrain
imaging mthods. They shouE also include studilx investigating possible thresholrts and
dose-response relationships at higher enposure levels such as those encountered &ring
oco.pational elposure.

Priodty: Animal studics

IIigh - Eftcts of early-life ad prenatal RF exposrre on development aad behaviour

Rationale: There is still a paucity ofinformation concerning the effocts ofprcnatal and
early life eryosure to RF EMf on subsequeat developrent ad tebavbur. Such studies
are regarded as iryortant because of thc wllespread use of nobile pbones by chil&en
aad the increasing @oswe to othff RF sorsoes stch as wircks* hcal arca networks
(Mans) and the rcportcd eflects of RF EMf on the a&rft EEG. f!ilher study is r€quired
which should iuolude partial (head only) exposure to mobile phones at relatively high
specific absorption rate (SAR) bvels.

Eigh - efrects ofRF exposure on ageing and oeurodegenerative dixases

Rationale: age-related diseases, especially rcurodegeD€rative diseases ofthe brain such
as ahieim€r disease and Parkinson disease, are incr€asingly prevalent and are th€refore
aa iryortant public heahh issue. Mobile phone use qpically involves repeated Rf eMf{\--_\-,
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exposure ofthe brain; a rece shrdy has suggested that this tpe of exposure could affect
alfreiner disease h a tramgenic mouse model for this condition (areodash et aL, 20lO).
There ue a few ongoing studies ofpossible Rf eMfefiects ou neurodegenerative diseases
but further studics are required to investigate this subject more fully.

Other research needs - Effects ofRF exposure on reproductive orgrns

Rationale: The available data concerning possible effects ofRfeMf fiom mobile phones
on male ftrtilfu are inconsistetrt and thcir quality and exposne assessmefis arc weak. itr
vivo studies on fertility should consider effects on both males end females end investigate
a range ofrelevant endpoints including Rf eMf effects on the development md firnction
of the endocrine system"

Priority: Cellular studies

Otber - Identi! optimal sets ofergerimental tests to detect celtrlar response after
exposure to new RF technrologies and co-oqosures of RF EMF wittr environmental
agents

Rationaie: a number of in vitro studies investigathg the efiects olexposure to mbile
phone frequencies/signals, or co-eryosure,s of RF EMfwith chemical or phpical agents,
have been published in the last fifteen years. Results obtaineal have been inconsistent and
contraditory mt least because of the use of a large yariety of cell tpes aod shrdy
approaches. a set ofhighly sensitive, well-harmoaized cellular ald molecula,r nethods
slrould h developed in ord€r to scre€n tbe toxic potentbl ofncv tlpes ofRF signals used
in new tecbnologies and ofco-exposures ofRF EMfand enviroomental agents -
especislly thos€ suspected to have toxic effects. This research mrst be mrhicentred in
order to allow the widest possible acceptaoce aDd applicatiol ofthis screedng toot

Other - finther studbs on the inlhrencc ofgenetic background and celi type: possible
effects of mobile pbone tSpe Rf elposure on a variety ofcelltypes using newer, more
sensitive methods less susceptible to utehct and/or bias

Rationale: More rigorous quantitative mothods should be erybyed in the evaluation of
positive resuhs tbat suggest a specific cell q,pe rcsporse, e.g. ofembryonic cells (Czfz et
aL, 2OM; Frauellitti et at, 2010), raising the possibitty that RF iryacts specifc cell
subpopulations or cell t)?es. These grudix shouH incluile a vaiety ofcell types suoh as
stem cells and cells with aftered ge,netic backgrounds.

Priorlty: Mechmisms: noDe

Prior$: Dorimtry

Eigh - Assess characteristic RF EMF emissions, eposure scenrbs and conesponding
e:gosure hvels for new and emerging RF techoologies; also for changes in the use of
estabUshed technologies

zzzz
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Rationale: The work should address the latest developments in aroas such as mobile/cord-
less phones, wireless data networking, asset tracking and identification, wireless transfer
ofelechical power and body imaging/scarmers. it should also consider the possible
combinod effect ofexposure to mrhiple sowces. This will albw exposures from new
devicedscenarios to be coryared with ttrose that ae rnore femilier 2ad $ri1[ sxp6sru's
guidelines for risk communication purposes. This hfomation will also be of value for
exposue assessment in epidemiological studies and in the design ofbiological exposure
systems.

Irigh - quatrtiry p€rsonal exposures fiom a range ofRF sources and identif the
deteminauts of eryosure in the general population

Rationale: The guantification ofpersonal exposure from a range ofRF sources will
provide valuable hformation for risk assessment atrd comnnrnic4lisq and for the
development of funre epidemiological research- it is particulr$ useful for global
eryosure assessment in view of the upcsming WHO heath risk assessment. Ihe study
will also provide baseline data for identification of any charges in tbe level of exposure
and the dominent contributiug fictors over time. subgroup analjrses should be carried out
to identiff any influerce fiom demographic aspects ofthe user as well as the
microenvironment in which the exposure occurs. ogosure metrics should also be
considEre4 especially in combhing localized exposrres fiom body-wom devices and
whole-body eryosures.

Other research needs - Monitoring ofpersonal exposure of Rfworkers

Rationale: The exposure pattems ofboth workers and the general public change
codinuously, nninly due 0o the development ofnew RF technobgies. Howerrer, workers
encounter industrial sources and e4osure situations that lead to much highcr eretgy
deposition ia the body. When epidemiological studies on RF workers are performe{ it is
iryerative to ootritor adequately their RF ogosure. new instruments are meded to
addres the lacl of adequate msurement tools for evahating thb type of elgosure e.g.
portabb devices suitable for rD€asuring difrerent fiequeocies arxl waveform. in additio4
a study ofthe ftusfuility of monitoring the persoml exposure ofRI workers is required
for future epidemfulogical studies. such studies wouU be ficilitated by the productioa of
a job exposure matrix (JeM) for RF work€rs - in which job designations can be
charaoterized by thcir exp@sura (WHO, 2010)
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VII. National Acedemy ofSciences, National Research Council (2008)

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the Department of Health and Human

Services asked the National Academies to orgaoize a worhhop of national and

international experts to identiff researeh needs and gaps in knowledge of biological

effects and adverse heafth outcomes ofexposure to radiofiquency @F) energy ftom
wireless communications devices. To acconrplish this task, the National Academies

appomted a seven member conunittee to ptan the workshop. I

Following the workshop, the committee was asked to issue a rcport based on-the

presentations and discussions at the workshop that identified research needs and current

gaps in knowledge. The committee's task did not include the evaluation ofhealth effects

or the genemtion ofrecommendations relating to how the identified research needs

shouiri ire met.

For the purposes of this report, the committee defines research needs as research that will
increase our understanding of the potential adverse effects ofRF energy on humans.

Research gaps are defined as areas of research where the connrittee judges that scientihc

data that have potential value are presetrtly lacking, but that closing of these gaps is either

ongoing and resuhs should be awaited before judgments are made on firrther research

needs, or the gaps are not judged by the committee to be of as high a priority with respect

to directly addressing heahh concerns at this time.

I . Committee on Identification of Research Needs Relating to Potential Biological or

Adverse Health Effects of Wireless Communications Devics.

These needs and gaps are committee judgments derived fiom the workshop presentations

and discussions, and the report does not necessarily reflect tb views ofthe FDA*

individual workshop speakers, or other worlshop participants.
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. Characterization ofexposure to juveniles, children, pregnant women, and fetuses
from personal wireless devices and RF fields from bue station antennas.

. Chracterization ofradiated electromagnetic fields for 5.pica[ multiple- element
base station antennas and exposures to affected individxals.

. Characterization oftbe dosimetry of evolving anterna 66nfigurations for cell
phones aod text nresmging devices.

. Pmqpective epidemiobgic cohort studies of childre[ ard pregtant wotrEn.

. Epidemiologic caso-control studies and childhood carrers, including brain
canc€r.

. Prospective epidemiologic cohort studies ofadults in a general population and
retrospective cohons with medium to high occupational exposures.

" Human laboratory studies tbat focus on possible advcrse effects on
electroencephalography2 activify and that include a sufrcient number ofsubjects

. Investigation ofthe effect ofRF electromagnetic fields on neural networks

. Evaluation of doses occurring on the miooscopic level.

" Additional experimental reseuch focgsed on the identification ofpotential
biophysical and biochemicaVmolecular mechanisms of R-F action.

(NAS-NRC,2008)

VItr. World Eedth Orgarfurtion Dmft Framework for Dleclromrgnefic l'ields

The Intemalional EMF Project was established by WHO in 196. Its mission was to

"pool resowces and btowledge conceraing the efrects of uposure to EMF and nakc a

concerted efort to identify gaps in laowldge, recortmand foansed raeoch progranmes

that allow bettq health risk assessments to be madc, conduct updaud critical revievvs of

the sciqrtifu literdfite, otd rwrk to,,twds at intanational ansenss otd solutions on

the health concerns." (WHO September 1996 Pres Release - Welcolre to the

Intemational EMF Project)
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l.' :-. The stated role of the WHO Precautionary Framework on EMI Health Risk Research

@adiation and Environmeut Heafth) has termed its objectives as follows;

. to anticipatc and respond to posible tbreats before introduction of
an agent or technology. to address public coaceras rhet an uncertain health risk is mhimized
affer iniroduction ofan agent. to develop and select options propoftional to the degee of scientific
certairy, the sevoity of harm, the size and nature of the affected
population and tbe cost.

The role of WHO is advisory only to the comtries of Europe but it is an iryortad
function and can significantly affect decision-making on public heahh issues. It provides

analysis and reconmendations on various topics ofheahh and environment, for
consideration by menber countries ofthe EU. Given the EU Artble 174 policy requires

a precautionary approach to judging health and environmerral risks, and given that the

charter of WHO is to serve the needs ofthe EU, one would tbirk it essential that the

WHO EMF Prograrr heahh oiteria results should be guided by and tailored to

coryliance with Article 174. This needs to occur in the asses$nent of the scientifc
literature (e.g., not requiring studies to provide scientific proof or causal scientific

evidence but paying attention to and acting ou the evidence, and the teod ofthe evidence

a1 hend) and in its enviroumontal heafth criteria recommendatbns. If the WHO EMF

Program instead chooses to use the definitions ofadverse impact and risk based on

reacti:rg to nothing short of conclusive soientific evidence, it frils to coryly with the

over-arching EU principle ofheafth

The World Heath Organization has issued a draft fiamewo* to ad&ess the adequacy of
scientific hfornatior, and accepted definitions ofbioefrects, adverse heahh effect and

hazrd (WHO EMF kogram Framework for Developing EMF Staodads, Draff, Octob€r

2t[3). These defnitions are not subject to the whim oforglizations preparing public

eryosure stadad recornm€ndatioos. The WHO defnition states thal:

'(A)nnoyance or discomforts caused by EMF exposue Day rot be patbological
p€r se, but, if subsantiate4 can affect the physical ad mental well-being ofa

15 Rl\g
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The EU policy (Article 174-2) requtes that the precartionary princfule be the basis for
envirormental protection for the public, aod that protecting public health ad taking

preventative aLtion before certainty ofbarm is proven is the foundation ofthe

Precautionary Principle. It is directly counter to the principles used by ICNIRP and

IEEE in developing their recommendations for eryosure standards. Bottr bodies requte
proofofadverse effect and risk before amendiug the e)gosure standards; this Treaty

requfues action to protect the public when a reasonable suspicion ofrisk exists

(precautionary action).

W&]Xat >npe_ha /1 Y

1. Community policy on the emvironment shall contribute to pursuit of the followirg
objectives:
-lreserving, protecting and irnproving the quality of the enrironment;

-Protecting 
human [ffi['

--?rud€nt and ratiooal utilisation ofnatural rcsouces;
--pronrcring measures at internatioml level to deal with regional or worldwide
environmental probloms.

2. Coomunity policy on the environment shall aim d a high level of protection taking
into accoun the diversity ofsituatioos in the various regbns o11tr gsmm'nity. It shall
be based on the precationary prhoipb and on thcprineiples that prwentive action
should be takeo, tbat enviroamental .trmege slould as a priority be rectified at source atrd
that the polhrter shouH pay. ID thh ootrtod, harmolization msures mswering
etrvironm€ntal protection requirements shall include, where rypropriate, as a safeguard
clause atlowiug Member States to take Fovisional mea$uesi for nou-economic
environmental reasons, subject to a Conrrunity inspectbn procedure.

3 . Io prepadng its policy on the enviroooent, the Conmmity shall take account of

---available scientific and technical data;
---tnvironmantal conditions in the various regions ofthe Conmuniqq
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-the potential benefits and costs ofaction or lack ofaction;

-the economic and social development of the Community as a whole and th€ balanced
development of its regions.

htp://www.law.harvard.edu/library/serviceVresearcb/guidedinternatiooal/eu/eu_legal_re
search_treaties.pfo

)L WHO ELF Elvironmental Eeehh Criterir Monosmh. June 2fi)7

In 2007. the WHO EMF Progran released its ELF Heafth Criteria Monograph aod held a
workhop in Genara, SwitzerlaDd Juoe 20-21c.

ELF Hedth Criteria Monograph

126 Conclasions

Actte biohgical ffec* have been esnblishdfor etposure to ELF electric and
nagnefr,c fields in the frequency rmge up to 1fli0 HIz that nay hct e adverse
conseqaences on health. Ther{ore, qosure limits are neeiled. InEraational guid.elines
*ist that harc addressed this issue. ,Compliance with these guidelines provides ade4tate
protection.

Consistent epidemiological evidence suggests ttut chronic lowintensity ELF
nagnetic lield aposure is associated with an increased risk of chililhood leulaania
Eowa,er, thc o bnce for a uusal reldiottship h ltnilcdthaetor qroswe Urrifr
btsed ryton epidniologicol aidcace uru ,tol tccorn nendd, but some precutionary
malsan* arc wdrr't rted. (erybasis added).

The Monograph finds no reasotr to .henge the designdion ofEMF as a 28 @ossiblo)
Human Carcinogen as defined by the Internatioml Agency br Cancer Research (ARQ.
la findiag tb,at E[,F-EMF is classifiable as a possible carcinogeq t is incoDsisted to
conclude that no chmge ia ttre exposure limits is warranted. Ifthe Monograph confrns,
as other rcvbw bodies have, that childhood leukemia ocqrs d least as low as the 3 mG
to 4 ffi ogosure range, then ICNIRP limits of I 000 ffi fot 50 Hz and 6O I{z ELF
eryosures ac clearv too high and pose a risk to tb heahh of children

The WHO Fact Sheet summ,Iizes solDe of the Monograph foding but adds firther
recommendatiols.

'?s@!iello!&!€rmeees:

Much of the scizntific resecrch aamining long-tern risks fmn ELF nagneticfuld
qost*e has foansed on chidhood la*oenia. In 2002, IlRC publisheil a monograph
clasifiitg ELF nagnabfields as "possibly cqclnogenic to k ,nots. This classifuation
was based on pooleil oufuses of qidaniological s/ll,dia denonstdting d consistent

t7 972\
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e= patten oI a fi4o-foW increase in childhood :leufuqttia associad with @erage *Itosure
to residential pot+,er-frequency magneficfteld frove 0.3 to0.4 pT. The Tar,k Group
condt tlcd thd aillittorul studics since then do not aher he stfius of thb
chssificrtiott " (erphasis added)

"tnternatlonat exooswe guid€lircs "

"Health efects related to short+erm, highJevel uposure have been established and Jorm
the bosis of trw internatianal aposure linit guiilelina {CJ,ilX,P, 1998; IEEE, 2002). At
presart, these boilies consider ihe scientifrc evidence relatd to possible health ffects
from long-term, lowlevel *posure n ELF ficlds insufuieat to justify lottcing these
quaWitotite exposure limits. "

"Regarding long-nrm efezts, gtven the weahress of the evideraefor a link betwen
*posure to ELF magnetb fiekb and childhood leuitemia, the barfits of qosure
reduction on health are wtclear. In view of this situation, the following reammendations
are givet

1) Goverament and industry should monitor science and promote research
progrannes to funher reduce the tmcertainty of the scienttfic evfulence on the
henlth $eas of ELF fuW eqosure. Ihrough the EA r*k ossessment process,
gaps in loowledge have been identified and these fotm tAe basis of a na+' research
agenda.

2) Menber States are encouraged lo esnblish ffective and open commtmication
progronmx with all stakehodqs b enable itforned dectsion-ma*ing. These may
hclude improing coordination and conmltation anatg tafusty, hcal
government, and citbens in the ploning procas for ELF EMF-mittingfaciliti-es.

j) When corctructing newfacilities arul daigning rcw eEuipment, including
applimces, lowcost woys of reducing eryosures moy be eryloreil. Appropriate
aposure re&tction measures will vary ftom one cwntT to dtpther. However,
policies based on the adoption oJ arbttrory low *poswe limits qe not wrranted. "

The last bu[et in the WHO ELF Fact Sheet does not core fiom tho Monograph, nor is it
coDsist€nl with corclusions ofthe MoDograpb" Tte Itdonogaph does call for pnrdeirt
avoidaace measureq one ofwhich could reasonably be to eslablish numeric planning
targets or hterim limits for uew md rygaded tansmissitrn lines ald appliances used by
childreo, for exaryle. Couotsies should not be dissuaded by WHO staq, wto untte the
authors ofthe Monograph, go too fir in defining appropriate bolodaries 6r oorffiies that
may wish to iryhmeot prudent avoidatrc€ in ways rhar b€st suit tbsir popultion reeds,
eryectations EDd r€souroes. www.qho.intbeh-emflprojec,en
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"The possible adverse health efects in chiWen associated with radiafte4uency
fields have not beerfully irwestigated."

"Becanse thzre are sugestians that RF *lnsure mqt be more huardous lor the
fetus and child due to their great* suscqtibility, prudat avoidance is one
approach a keqing children's eryoswe as low as Wible."

* o BWC Bh
y 5 8 %P %%

XII. Internedonal Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)

A 2001 report by the WHO Intemational Agency for Reseach on Cancer (ARC)
concluded that ELF-EMF power frequenry fields arr a Category 2B @ossible) Hunan

Carcimgen These are power-frequency clectromagnetic fields (50-I{z and 60-IIz

ebctric power frequency fields).

The World Heafth Organization (WHO) is conducting the International Electromagnetic

Fields @MF) Project to assess health and environmental effects ofexposure to static and

time varying elecfic and maspotic fields in the frequercy range of 1 - 300 gigahertz

(GI{z). Project goals iuchrde the development of international guidelines on expo$ue

limits. This work will address radfu and tebvision broadcasttowersr wireless

communications raosnissiotr atrd telecornmunications frcilitieg and associated devices

such as mobile phones, medical and in&rstial equiprent, ad radars. It is a rrnrlti-year

program ttrat b€gao in 1996 and will end in 2005. www.who.inUpeh-emf
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XIIL SCENIHR Oninion (Eurooesn Commirsion Studv oIEMF rnd Human
Eeath)

A:r independent Scientific Committee on newly emerging rbks cornmissioned by the

European Union released an update ofits 2001 opinion on electromagnetic fiekls and

human health in 2007. 'The Committed addressed questiors related to potential risks
associated qiith interaction ofrisk factors, synergistic effects, cumrlative effects, anti-

microbial resistance, new technologies such as nanotechnologies, nrdical devices, tissue

engine€ringm blood products, ft,rtility reductio4 cancer ofendocrine organs, physical

hazards such as noise and electromapetic fields and methodologies for assessing new

risks." SCENtrIR,2OO7

SCEI\IIHR Conclusions on Ertr€rnely low frequency fields 0'r.p 6s16.1

The previous conclusion that ELF magnetic fields are possibly carcinogenic,
chiefly based on childhood leukaemia resulh, is still valid. There is no generally
acc€,pted mechanism to exPlain how ELF magnetic field exposrne uray cause
leukaemia-

For breast cancer and cardiovascular disease, rec€,[t ressmch hss indicated thrt aD
association is unlikely. For neurodegenerative diseases irnd brain tumours, the link
to ELF fields r€mains uncertair A reiation between ELF fiolds and synptoms
(sometimes refsrred to as electromagnetic hypenelsitivity) has not treen
demonstrated.

SCEI\IHR Conclusions on Radioftequency Rediation fieUs Gf fens)

Since the adoption of the 2001 opinio4 extensive research has been conducted
regarding possible health effects of exposure to low intensity RF fields. This
res€arch has investigated a variety of possible effects and has included
epltemiohgic, in vivo, and in vitro researcb- The olerall epidemiologic evideuce
suggests that mobile phone use of less rhan 10 years does not pose any increased
rist of brrain tulln{u or acoustb D€[Eoca- For longr use, data are sparse, since
only some recent studies have reasorably large numbers of long-term users. Atry
conclusion ttrerefore is uncertain ard te'ntative. From ttre available data" bwwer,
it doe.s appear that there is no increased risk for tnain tumours in long-term users,
with the exceptbn of acoustic neurorE for which ft6xe k limitsd widence of a
weak associatbn Resrhs of the so-called Irterpbooe study will provitle more
insigtn, brn it carnot be ruled out that som questionswill remain open.

SCEIYIffi. Conclusions on Sensitivity of Childrcn

Cotcen:s about the potential vulnerability of chilften to RF fields have been
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raised becauso of the potentially greater susceptibility oftheir <tevebping nervous
systeq in additioq tbeir brain tissue is more coffictive than tbat of aduls since
it has a higher water content and ion concentratioo, RF penetration is greater
relative to head size, and they have a greater absorption of RF energy in the
tissues of the head at mobile telephone tequencies. Finally, they will have a
longer lifetime exposure.

Few relevant epidembbgical or laboratory sfirdies have addiessed the possible
eff€cts of RI field exposure on chil&en. Owing to wideqpread use of mobile
phones amng children and adole,scents and relatively high sxposures to the brain,
investigation of the potential effect ofRF fields in the developmem of childhood
brain hrmour is wurbnted. The charact€ristbs of Eobile phone use among
chil&en, their potential biological wherability and longer lifetime e)posure
make extrapolation from aduft studies problematic.

There is an ongomg debate on possible differences in RF absorption between children

and adults during mobile phote usage, e.g. due to differences in anatomy (Wiart et al.

2005, Clrist and Kiister, 2fii5). Several scientific questions like possible tiifferences of
the dieloctric tissue parameters remain open The anatomical development ofthe nervous

system is fnished around 2 years of age, when children do not ),et use nobile phones

afthough baby.phones have recently been inhoduced. Functional development, bowever,

continues up to aduft age and could be distubed by RF fields.

ItrV. H€allt Protection Agency (Formerly the NRPB - United Kingdom)

The Narfunal Radiation Protection Board or NRPB (2004) concluded based on a review

ofthe scbntific evidence, that the most coherent and plausible basis from which guidance

could be developed on oposures to ELF concerned weak electric field interactiors in the

brain and CNS (NRPB, 2004). A cautious approach was used to indicate tbresholds for

possible adverse heahh effects.

"Health EffecB - It,ws concludedfrom the review of scientiJic *idence Q"IRPB,
20Mb) that rte nost ooh*ent otd platsible basb fton u"hich guidaae cor&l be
developen on qannes to ELF EMFs concernd weak electric fieA interactions
in fie brain aild O,[S (NPdB, 2004). A ca$iow qlnoach vus used to indicate
threslolds for possible advene health $ec*. "

"The brain atd nqwus systqn oryate using higlly complex pauerns of
\electical signals. Tlurefore, the basic restrictiow are designed to ltnit the
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[ *-, electric ftelds and annent dewities in these tissues so as to nol adversely afect
their nonul Itactioning. The adverse effects that t ight ocar cannot easily be
characteriad accotding to presenting signs or syntptols ofdiseose or injury.
W repre.sent potential changa to mental processes such as attention aad
manory, as well as n regulaary fiinctiow with in rtze body. Thus, the basb
r3stictiors should tot be regariled as yeciiel! deternined values below which
no adverse health effects can ocatr and above trtich cledy discenible efects
will happn. The ilo, however, indicaE M incleasiltg likclihoorl of $ects
ocatrring as *ltosure itureases above the basic restriction values- "

" From the rexlts of the epidemiological investigatiow, rtere renain concerns
about a possible increaseil risk of child leu*temia associated with *poatre to
nagnaicJields above about 0.4 uT (4 mG). In rtis regarul, it is importa to
consider the possible needforfarther precautionary measures. "

This recent statement by the lIK Health Proteotion Agency clearly indicates that the

current guidelines may not be protective ofpublic heafth. Yet, the reference levels used

in the United Kingdom remain at 5000 mG for 50 IIz power tequency fields for
occupational exposure and 1000 mG for public erposure.

XV. US Government Rediofrcquency Interrgetrcy Wortng Group Guidelines
Statement

The United States Radiofrequency Lnteragency Working Group (RFIAWG) cited

corrcems about curent federal standards for public exposure to radiofrequency radiation

in 1999 (l,otz, 1999 for the Radiofiequency Interagency Working Group)

"Studies contirwe to be publishen descibtng biological responses to no hermal
ElF-nofulated RF radiation qosures tlw are not pro&rcd by CW
(unnodulaud) radiatioa. Ilese studies hove resulted ia corcern thot 'qosare
guidelines based on rtermal efects, and using itforndion and concqts (time-
cvoaged ilasinetry, uncertainty factors) that nask ory difrernces bavveet
iilEn$ity-nodulateil RF radiation qtosure and CII Wonre, do not directly
ad&ess pnblic qosures, atd therefore mry not adeqtdely prouct the public."

The Uuited States government Federal Radiofrequency Interagency Working Group has

reviewed the existing ANSUIEEE RF tbermal-based exposure smdard rpon wtich 6e
FCC limit is bosed This Working Grorry was made up of representcives fiom the US

government's Natbnal Institute fur Occupational Safety md Heath (NIOStf, the
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Federal Communications Commission (FCC), Occupational Health and Safety

Administration (OSHA), the Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA), the National

Telecommunication and Information Administration, and the US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA).

On June 17, 1999, the RFIAWG iszued a Guidelines Statorrnt that concluded the present

RF stanrlard "may not adequately protect the public". The RFLAWG identified fourteen

( l4) issues that they believe are needed in the planned revisions of ANSI/IEEE RF

exposure guidelines including to provide a strong and credible rationale to support RF
exposure guidelines". In particular, the RFTAWG criticized the existing standards as not
t'king into accormt chronic, as opposed to acute exposures, roodulated or pulsed radiation

(digital or pulsed RF is proposed at this site), time-averaged measurements that may erase

the unique characteristics ofan intensity-modulated R-F radiation tb.t may be responsible

for reported bioiogic effects, anti stated ihe nee<i ior a coryrehensive review

of long-term, low-level exposure studies, neurological-behar.ioral effects and

micronucleus assay studies (showing genetic damage from lowJevel RF).

The exising federal standards may not tE protective of public health in critical areas.

The areas of improvement where changes are needed include: a) selection ofan adverse

effect level for chronic exposures not based on tissue heating and considering modulation

effects; b) recognition ofdifferent safety oiteria for acute and chonic exposures at non-

thermal or low-intensity levels; o) recognition ofdeficiencies il using time-averaged

measueoonts of RF that does not differentiate b€tween htensity-modulated RF and

continuous wave (CW) exposure, arrd therefore mry not aderytately protect the public.

As of2007, requests to the RFIIAWG on wliether tliese issues have been satisfictorily

resolved in the new 2006 IEEE recommendations for RF public safety limits have gone

rrnansryepd (Biolnitiative Working Group, 2007).
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XW. United Kingdom - Parliament Independent Expert Group Report (Stewart
Report)

The Parliament of the United Kingdom commissioned a scientific study group to e luate
the evidence for RF health and public safety concerns. ln May 0f2000, the United

Kingdom Inclependent Expert Group on Mobile Phones issued a report underscoring

concern that standards are not protective ofpublic heafth related to both mobile phone

use and exposure to wireless communication anteonas.

Conclusions and recoomendations ftom the Stefrart,R€port(frr Sir William Stewart)

indicared that the Group has some reservation about cortinued wteless technology

expensi6l 1arffi6g1 more consideration of planning, mning and potential public health

concems. Further, the Report acknowledges significant public concern over community

siting ofmobile phone and other communication antennas in residential areas and near

schools and hospitals.

" Children may be more wlnaable because of their deteloping neruous system,
the greater absorVtion of energt in the tissue of the head and a longer lifetine of
exposure. "

"The siting of base stations in residential areas can cause considerable concent
arul distress. These include schools, residential areas and hospitals. "

" There may be indirect health isks from living near base stations with a need for
nobile phone opoators to con lt the public vfien installing base stations. "

"Monitoing should be expecially strict near schools, and that enissions of
greatest intensity should not fall within school grounds. "

"The repft recommends "a regbter of ocatpationally aposed worlers be
established aild that cancer risb and monality should be aanined to determine
whether rtere are any harmful ffec*. "
(IEGMP,2000)
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t r-, XVIL Food and Drug Administration (US FDA)

The Food and Drug Administration arnounced on March 28, 2007 it is contracting with
the Natioml Academy of Science to conduct a slm.posium and issue a report on

additional research needs related to possfule health effects sssociated n"ith exposue to
radio fiequency energy similar to those emitted by wireless communication devices. The
Natioral Academy ofSciences will organize an open meeting ofnational and

international og€rts to discuss the research conducted to date, tnowledge gaps, and

additional reseuch needed to fill those gaps. The wortshop will consider the scientific

literatue and ongoing research from an intemational perqpective in order to avoll
duplicaio4 and h recogpition ofthe international nature oftie scientific comnunity and

of the wireless industry.

Funding for the project will conr from a Coopaative Research atrd D€velopment

Agreement (CRADA) between the Food and Drug Administration's Center for Devices

aod Radiological Heafth and the Cellular Telecouununicatiom and lnternet Association

(C.fIa;. http://www.ftlagov/cellphoneVindexhtml

XVIIL National Institutas for Eeslth - Nafionrl Toxicologr Progran

The National Toxicology Prograo (NTP) is a part ofthe National lnstitute for

Environmental Health Sciences, National hstitute.s for Heatb. Public and agency

comEetrt has been sotcited on whether to add radiofrequency radiatbu to its list of
substrrces to be tested by NT? as carcinogens. In February 2000 the FDA made a

recommsrdation to the NPT urging that RF be tested fur carcinogenicrty

(wwvr.flagov.us). The rcoffin isb:ased in part onwriften testimony stating:

( Animal qeriments dre crucial becau,se meafingful daa will not be awilable
fron epiileniological studiesfor nary yws due b the long htary perid
betwean qonre to a carcinogm atd the iliagnosis oJ a danor.

"Tfure is anrently insuffuient sciettifzc basislor conclwling etther that wireless
corwmmication technologies are safe or thot thsy pose a rtsk to milltons of
Lsefs- "'-\-,
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" FCC radiofrequenqt radiation guidelines are based on prctection from acaie
injury from thermal ffects of PF etposure attd may r.ot be protective cga inst any
nonlhermal effects of chronic aposura. "

In March of2003, the National Toxicology Program issued a Fact Sheet regarding its
toxicology and carcinogenicity testing of radiofrequency/microwave radiation These

studies will evaluate radiofrequency radiation in the cellular frequencies.

"The existing exposure guidelines are bued on protectionfrom acute injury from
thermal effects of W qosure. Current data are ixaftcient lo draw defrnitive
conclusions conceraing the adequacy of these guidelines to be protective against
any non4herrnal effec$ of chronic eryosures. "

XD( US Food and Drug Administration

In February of2000, Russell D. Oweq Chiefofthe Radiation Biology Branch ofthe
Center for Devices and Radiological Health, US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

commented that there is:

"cunently insufficient scientific basis for concluding whether wireless
comnunication technologies pose any health r*k. "

"Little is known aboul the possible health efects of repeated or long-term
exposures to low level RF of the sort emitted by flch devices. "

" Some animal studie,s tuggest the posshility for sach lowlevel exposures to
increase the risk of cancer... "

Dr. Owen's commetrts are dt€cted to users ofcell phones, but the same questions are

pertinent for long-term RF exposure to radiofiequency radiation for the larger broadcast

traas'nissions of t€levisioE, radio aod wirckss conmu[icatitlns @pitlemiology VoL l ,

No. 2 Ivlarch 2000 Commentary). The Food aod Drug Administration signed an

agreement (CRADA agreement) to provide funding for irrmediate research into RF

heahh effects, to be funded by the Cellular Telephone Iattusky ofAmerica. The FDA no

longer assures the saftty ofusers. No corryletion date has been set.

XX. National Academy of Sciences - National Research Courcil
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v An Assessment ofNon-Lethal Weapons Science and Technology by tlr Naval Studies

Board Division ofEngineering and Physical Sciences (National Academies Press (2002)

has prodrced a report that confirms the existence of non-thermal bioeffects from

information trasmitted by radioftequency radiation at low intensilies ttrat cannot act by
tissue heating (prepublication copy, page 2-13).

In this report, the section on Directed-Energy Non-letlal Weapons it states that:

" The Ji* radiolreryency non-lalul weapoas" YMADS, is fused.on.a.bioplrysical
suscept'rhility htowt empiically for decad.a. More iniqth health $ects studia tere
lauched only $t* the decision vns nade a develop that capability w a weapon. The
heatiag action of RF signak is well ordersaod and ean be ke buis for several
additbnal directetl-energ) weapons. Leap-ahead non-lahol weuons technologies will
orobdlv be base.d on more subtle lwnailRF i tions intrtkh the signal inlornaUon
within the RF qosre causes an 6ect other than sirrytb heathg: for qa nple. stun.
seiatre, startle atd decreased spont@teous activitv. Recent developmatts in the
technolog are leading to ultrswidebdnd, very high peak potnr ud ultashort signal
capabilities, suggestiag the the phase space to be qlored for subtlz, ttyet potentially
efective non-thermal biopltystcol sasceptibilifies is vast. Advances will require a
dedicated effort to identify useful ntscqtibilities."

Page 2-13 of the prepublication report (eryhasis added)

This admission by the Naval Studies Board confirms several critical issues with respect

to Don-thcroal or low-intensity RF exposures. First, it confirms the existence of
bioeffects from non-thermal ergosure levels ofRF. Second it ilentifies that sorrE of
these non-thermal effects can be weaponized with bioeffects that are incontovertibly

adverse to health Gtun, seizure, startlg decreased spontaneous activity). Thir4 it
confirms that there has been knowledge for decades about tbe susceptrtility ofhuman

beings r non-thermal levels ofRFeryosure. Fourtb, it provid;s confirmation ofthe

corcept thrt radiofiequency interacts with humans based oa tbe RF informtbn coDJent

(signal information) rather than heating, so it can occur at zubtle energy levels, not at

high hvsfu assoqiated with tissue hoating. Finally, the report iulicates +her a d€dicated

scientific research etrort is needed to really uoderstand and refne non-thermal RF as a

weapoq but it is promising enough for coffinued f€deml fuding.
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X)il. The IEEE (United Stetes)

06 P@+2 tcrowave

Memben of the ICES SCC-28 SC-4 comanittee presented their views and justifications in
a Supplement to the Bioelecnomagnetics Journal (2003). It otr€rs a window into the

thinking that continues to support themal+nly risks, and on which the cunent United

States IEEE recommendatioos bave been made. The United Sarcs Federal

Communications Commission (FCC) has historically based its federally-mandated public

and occupational exposure standards on the recommendations ofthe IEEE.

Radio fi eouency/Microwave Radiation

IEEE's original biological benchmark for setting human exposure standards (on which

most contenryorary human $andards are based) is disruption of food-motivated learned

bebavior in subjecl limals, For RF, it was based on short. high intensity RF exposures

thaf were sufficieat to result in changes in animal behavior.

"The biological ndpotnt on which most contenporarysnndards are.based is
disruption offood- motivated leamed behovior in subjet animals. The threshold
SARfor behavioral disruption has beenfound A reliably ocatr betwen i and 9
W'/kg across a number of animal species andfrequenciu; a whole-body average
SAR of 4 W,ftg is considered the threshold below which adverse ffects t+ould not
be *pected. To ensure a margin of safety, the tfueshold SAR is reducd by a safety

lfactor of 10 and 50 to yield basic restrictions of 0.4 Wtg and 0.08 Wkgfor
etposures in controlled (occupational) and uncon*olld @ublic) environmen*,
respectively. " (Osepchuk and Petersen, 200j).

The development ofpublic exposure standards for RF is thus based on acute, but not

cbronic exposures, frils to take into account intermittent eKpo$ues, fiils to mnsider

specialimpactsofpulsedRF.andElF-mfulated.RE"aud.&ilstotakeintoaccourt.
bioeffects fiom long-terD, low-intensity exposures that may lead to adverse heahh

impacts over time.
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>OOI. BEMS Supplement 6 (Jourual of the Bioelectromagnotics Society)

e_

BEMS Supplement 6 was prepared in srpport of tk IEEE SC4 ommittee ItF

recommendations. In explaining and defending revised recommerdations on RF limits

contained within C.95 . I , som key rembers took out qpace in Bioelechomagnetics (the

Jourml ofthe Bioelectrorragnetic Society) to pres€nt papers o$ensibly justiSing a

relaxation ofthe existing IEEE RF standards, rafitrer tban meking the staodards more

colservative to reflect the emerging scientific evidoce for both bbeffects and advene

heafth inpacts.

Several chres are contained in the BEMS Supplement 6 to understand how the SC4 IEEE
C.95 revision working group and the ICES could anive at a decision to not to recommend

tighter limits on RF exposrrre. Not one but two definitions of "adverse effect" are

described, one by Osepchuk/?etersen (2003) and another by the working group itself

@'Andrea et al, 2003). Both set a very high bar for demonstration of proo{ and both are

ignored in the final recommendations by the SC-4 Subcommittee.

Secoad many ofthe fndings presented in the papers by individual authors in the BEMS

Supplement 6 do rsport that RI exposures are linked to bioeffeots and to adverse effects;

but these findings are evidently ignored or dismissed by the SC-4 Subcornmittee, ICES

and by the eventual adoption of these recomendations by the full IEEE merrbershb (in

2fi)6). Even with a very high bar ofevidence set by the SC-4 Subcommittee (and two

somewhat conflicting definitions ofadverse effect against which all scientific papers

were reviewed ad analyzed); therc is clear sign that the "deal was done' regardless of
even some of tle key Subcommittee member findings rcporting such effects at erposure

levels below the existing limits.r sidebar

The SC4 Subco"r-ittee bas developed a new and highly linitat &funion on RF

effects, adverse effects and hazards that is cormter to tbe WIIO Constitutioo Principle on

Heahh" Tk definition as presetrted by D'An&ea et al (2003, page 5138) is based on tb
SC-4 IEEE C.95 revision working grorry &fuitbn of adverse effect:

R 733
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"An advose ffict is a biological $ect characterized by a htmful change in health.
For aanple, such changes can incluile organic ilisease, inpaired mentalfunction,
behavbral disfunaion, reduced longevity, and defecttve or d{tcie rqroduction.
Adverse Sects th not include: biological fiects without detimental healih effecl,
changa in subjectivefeelings of wll-being that are a result of amiety about W efecx
or impacts of R.F infrastructwe that are nol reloted to RF etnissions, or iadirecl effects
caused by electromagnetb intederence with electronic devices. An advene efiects
exposure loel is lhe conditioa or set of mnditions under which an electrie , magneti.c or
electronagnaic fteld has an adverse effaL "

Further, the working group extended its definition to include that of Michaelson and Lin
(1987) which states:

"If an SeA * of such an intense nature that it compromises the individtal's obility to
fimction propoly or overcomes the recovery capabiliE of rtc indhndual, thn the 'effect'
nay be considered a hazard. In any discussion of the pountialfor 'biological ffec* '
from qosure ta electromagnetic energta we nust first deamine rvhether any 'effect'
can be showt; and then determine whether such atr obsemed'ef*t' is hazardous. "

The definition of adverse effect accordhg to Osepchuk and Petusen (2003) reported in
the same BEMS Supplement 6 is:

"An adverse biological response is cotts lered aty biochemial change, fuctional
impairment, or Wthological lesion that could Wair performancb and reduce the ability
of an orgwrism to respond to additional challenge. Adverce bblogical responsu should
be distinguishetfron biological respoases in general, which could be adapttve or
compensatory, harmful, or ben{rcial. "

In contasg the World Health Organization draft framework bas acceped tlefnitions of
bioefect, adverse heahh effect and hazard (WHO EMF Program Framework for
Developing EIvIF Stdards, Draft, Octob€r 2003). These defnitions are not subject to
the whim of organizations prqaring pblic exposuro stadar&recommendations. The
WHO dofinition states tbat:

'(A)nnoyarce or discomforts caused by EMF exposure may Dot be pdhological per se,
but, if substadiatod, can affect tb physical and medal well-being of a person and the
resuhant effect may be coosidmd as an adverse health effect. A heafth etrect is thors
defined u a biological efbct thrt is deffimeDtal to heath or vell-being. According to ttre
WHO Co$titution, heahh is a state of corylete physica[ medal, and social well-beiq
aod not merely the absence ofdisease or infirmity."

The SC-4 definitions require proofthat RF has caused organb disease or other cited
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effects tbat quahry. The bwden of proof is uhimately shifted to the public, that bears the

burden ofuuacknowledged heahh effects and diseases, whse the ooiy remedy is proofof
illness over a large population ofaffected individuals, over a significant amourfi of time,

and firally, delays util revisions of the staodards can be iqlementod. The results of
studies and reviews ia the BEMS Supplement 6 already acknowledge the existence of
bioeffects and adverse effects tbat occur at non-thomal exposure levels (below current

FCC and ICNIRP standards ttrat are supposedly protective ofpublic heafth. However,

they go on to ignore their own findings, and posit in advance that adverse effects seen

today will, even with chronic elposue, trot conclusively reveal disease or dysfunction

tomorow at €xposure levels below the existing standards.

Pe`a^]n8[ kpao ki ?BJP PqAlhaiajp4

a) Studies and reviews where bioeffects likely to Iead to adverse health
effects with cbrodc e;ipos,re are rep:rted;
b) adverse effects which are ahead docurnented;
c) studies where mn-thermal RF effects are reported and unexplained;
d) effects are occrming below current exposure limits, and
e) conchrsions by authon they cannot draw conclusions atrout hazards to
human heahh

Qdao_ mqkp_o ]lla]nej ]pe_hao lnaoajpa` ^u pda FBBB P@+2 Pq 'khijpp 'ej ?BJP

PqllIia 4,AaTepa aoa ^ksha`ca` c]lo i i iihp I h]_g kbkkjoopaj_u i

oi`eao*]dej jp I_pdc are`aj_a _qh x hjc ^s I hOCa popdp _i

i / oan^ ]`ranoa i]hpd il]_po K> `]ica* cheper_ il]eiajp*

jaT / @]h `ae@eP*@i@ *@p@'*]ph` Lpdn @ha]n ppp P Lb`ie Lb pu pL lna&F@p

dqi]j d_]hpd ke_ki_o*pda FBBB P@2 Pq 'kiii d FLloa` na iiaj`]ekhho ^

naIt pda _teopic hqjepo,
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UUFFF Mnk_a`ejco kbpda K>QL >`r /h_a` Oaoa]hpd Tkngodkl Ja_d]j jo Lb
pda 1^hk ,B a` kj B i ecd Mksan M ^ao&BBMA ppj`
RKBP@L>S L RM>? Paiej]n Jkha_ dn]j` @a q^nJa_d]j io kb

?^pp` Bpp_pokbBJM I Jid0. >nia ,

The proceedings corc,bde 6zt"the authors agreed with one tuin conclusionlrom these

mecting(s): that in the future twrldwide harmonization of stafulards have lo be based on
biological responses, rather than computed volues". The authors included 47 scieffists,

engineers, phpicians and policy rilakers fiom 2l cormtries from Europe, North md South
Americ4 and Asia.

"The ICNIW Guidelines for rodbfreryency electroragdic exposure qe based
only on thermal $ects, anil complelely neglects the posshility of non-thennal
efect. "

"The guidelines of the Intumatianal Commission on Non-lonizing Radiation
Protection (CNIRP) specify the qnntaive charactqistics of EMF wed to specify
the basic restrictions are anrrent density, specifrc absorption rate $AR) and
power density, i.e., the avrgetic characterbtics of EMF. Hotwver, qerinental
dan on energtdqendency of biological ffeos by EMF harc showt that the SAR
approach, very often, neither adeqlately dcscibes or uplains the real vahte of
EMF-induced biological $ects on cells and organisms, for at leart fioo reasons:
a) the non-linear character of EMF-induced bioeffats dtu a rte eristence of
anplitude, frequency and 'qowre time-windows ' ond b) EMF-induced
biodects sigflificdtttly dqend on physical and cha nbal composition of the
sunouding mediun " (Prehce pages )(I - XfD.
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Baan R, Lauby-Secretan B, El Ghissassi F, Bouvard V, Bmbrahim-Tallaa, Guba N,
Islami F, Galiecht L, Staif K on behalfofthe WHO International Agency for Research
on Carrcer Monograph Working Grorry, Carcinogenicity of Radbfiequency
Elechomagnetic Fields. I-arcet Oncology, Published on Iirc June 22,2011,
DOI:10.1016/514'l 0-2M5(ll)7 0147 4
? I Ok^ap Man j]h@kii `_]p jpk @k: a Eq`okI >ql 07*0.//,Pq^fa_p

	BJC @Io 0? @h]oo _]pekj ,

?^hjeppera Tkngejc Dnk *0 5,/ ^ aF F>TD `]pa` Giq]*02*0..5 h`

oecj` ^u J hej ?h I A] ` @] a`]*WknaI A]r]jelks*./a ^^osI Je_d]_h
Hqj`I E_i¬ Ie @d`uPppa*Bqcia Pk^ah

A%>j`na] >`]n BO `a Iknca GL,0..1] ?ah kn` ]j` @kchep a B kb

Je ks]ra Btlko _? ah / k ilape_o PqllIi_ p48P5 P/4

A%> @^q @H Gkdopk P> > eBO 0&U'1^,Jh ks]ra Bia_po kjpda Kanrkqo

P opai ?ek_F k jap_o P¨lhaiaj/ 48P/.5 P/25

Bhskk` GJ 0..1,Ble`ai^^ce F Ppq`hao kbO `ek amq_ u Bt	io i`Ehi]j
@]j_an ?hkkha_	kilap_o Pqllhai_jp48P41+P51,

European Commissio4 2002. European Treaty 174 at
htto://www.lawharvard.edu/library/serviceVresearch/guideVintemationaUeu/eu legal re
search treaties.oho

Eurolrcan Commissio4 Health and Consumer Protectiorl 2007. Scientific Committee on
SCENIHR Report on Ererging aad Newly Identified Heahh Risks - Possible Effects of
Electmmagnetic Fields (EMF) on Human Heahh.

Europeaa Union Treaty 174.
http://www.law.harvard-edu/library/servicedresearch/guideVinternationaVeu/eu_legal_re
search_treaties.php

Food ald Drug Adminishatiol, 2007. NAS RF Research Amouocement. Natbnal
Academy of Scieoces hoject: NI(SB-O{6-02-A
www.aationalacademies.ore/headliney2007 and
http ://www.fi la govicel$honeJinderhtml

IEGMP - Stewut Repor! 2000. United Kingdom Independent Expert Grorry on Mobile
Phones, Heafth Protection Agency. www.iegmo.ore.uk
and
www.trla.ore.uk/hpa/aewVnrpb archive/response-statements2000/resporse-statement_
2 00.htn
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A BOMELF@ Pi`u Dnkql*0.j ?n]i ii jog i	dekj pk ik^eha p_h_l^ja

qoa8 oqho kbpd_ K OME./Σ ipaippkj` _ a kjpkh opp`u,Fjp_i]phkj` Gkqi]h

kbBle`aik^⊇ 0./.9/ .*AL//. .71-ef `um.57

Intema.tional Commission on Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection- 1998. Guidelines for
limiting exposure to time-varying electric, magretic and electnmagnetic fieltls (up to 300
GIIz). 'Health Physics Vol 74:4 April, 1998.
http://www.icnirp.de

Institute of Eleckilal and Elechonics Engineen, Inc @EE) I 992. Section 4.2 of 'IEEE
Standrd for Saftty Levels with Raspect to lluman Elposure to Radb Frequency
Electomagnetic Fields, 3 kIIz to 300 cIIz,' ANSIIEEE C95.1-1992. New Yodq NY
10017.

Ikpv D 777,Iain eki Dnac Ikp M/.*@dabMduoe_]h >caj B po ?ni_I
Ae o^j Lb?^hhh _` i` ?aIr^` o_eaj *K]ekiFFjoeppa kbL__ql]pekqh
P]p 8 hEa]hdpk i_d]`QaI @Je*FBBB P@ 6&P@2'Oeog >oo_ooia Tkng
Dnkql `]p_` G h_ /5*/777,

National Academy ofSciences National Research Cormcil 2002. An Assessmed ofNon-
l.ethal Weapors Science and Techmlogy by the Naval Studics Boar( Division of
Engineering and Physical Sciences. National Academies Press.

K]pekj]h > `aiu kbP_eaj o*K]pekj` O_o n_d @kq p0 6,F`ajppe_]phkj kb

O_ ]n_dK Oa ic pk Mkpajpq ?hkhk h kn >`ra _E hd Bpp_po kbTeahaoo

@kiiq`_]ekj Aa _ao,FP?K8. 1.7 //073 6*56 lpp_o*Aks hk]`

dppl8--j a` _] k /0.14,dp`

K]p^j` _] anF pe *0./. daoe`aio @i__n Miah Oalknp0..6 0..7,

K]pekj` hjope ao ^n Ea]hpd K]p ih Qk _k^cu kci 0&A0, sss,i]ckr,

KqA?*0 /,Mks	Cnappi_u BI_ k cjape_ CBh`o i`pI Oeog kb@]j_an Ak_ 0*

Kk,h KOM? O_sk	a Pp]pajB ^ ppa jO@ @Ioee_] k kbBIC ]o Mkoo^ha Eqi

& ]n_ejLcLI

e I8 h 8 π/ 0 / 8 σ [ο /ψ/π8π
:

π ,

ii
%

dpi

Osepchlk llv[, pslgrseD, RC. 2003. Historical Review ofRFExposue Standards and the
IaterDatbral CoDmittes on Electomagnetic Saftty (ICES), Bioelectomagnetics
Supplement 6:S7-S16.

US Govemmed Acpomtabiky Office, 2012. Telecormunications: Exposure aad
Testing Requiremenrs for Mobile Phones Should Be Reassessed. GAO - 12 - 771.
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WHO September 1996 Prus Release - Welcooo to the intanational EIvtr Project.
btto ://www. who. int/oeh-emf

WHO Elv{F Program Framework for Developing EMF Stadards, Draft, October 20O3 at
www.who.inUoeh-emf

WHO 2002. Children's Heahh and Environment: A Review ofEvidence: A loint Report
from the European Environmental Agency and The World Ilealth Organization.
htto ://www.who.int/oeh-emf

WHO 2003. WHO EIMF Program Framework for Developing EMF Standads, Draft,
October 2003. www.who.inUoeh-emf

WHO 2007. WHO Fact Sheet No. 322, www.who.int/oeh+mflproiect/en and
e

WHO 2007. Extremely hw Frequency Fields EnvtonmentalHealth Criteria Monograph
238. www.wb.int/peh-emfloroiect/en aDd httD://www.who.ilt/peh-

0..5-a

WHO Research Agenda for Radioftequency Fields, 2010, ISBN 978 92 4 159994 8
(NLM classification: QT 34)
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notubrSoryttUbEt lb(rrpffiE blrd and a rrilrll qE ra.d s s* arCog mlhI iELH m q,
fEr..UUld nd@ptrUltu ddofd rtr|3rdttrlg r*r.lur.bo & nd H wc rlDld py 5y 6,p(ldffiql qrErdrhr c rnrylihg E ormlhe ploFrly 1a ur ch/D proc) birf,re
Oantal Hr&n tbm.ad us by ffng th. tns a th. gole.

Reolutlon ftrrd:
On hy 2a$ C.rnrd hxhon Coeasb$dritysmdoF !l.5d, heywould rEurd (rr !.rvica rts g*l ltEr l3!5 tutruS rEt gu.Ianbc lr3 a i!ts fi.hg msg.Ilh brrs not hent fto.n hcn 3trcesrql6e*qm.

<4ginn3 - (p30 - TrEy Bllcl - >>culbmrc.I€d rt I{ H b b drEfr.dwih $euD. ofrll.Elhrt Cfl m}d. Tdd 5.drri!.d o!ffi tEtcll dG rd fEr. it t ntlr{d hd€r bt E t* sgE rr.Etd lby rd b e CH b bl t* [Er qrnrr drotmcbd
<<ElEtll3 - ll).aA - Rfn Rl.rmcrd - >>Ths GrSrE clbd b ffi dr 0E e. Th qrlbmar -U-. l,dltry lEdbuglta r*qltb il.ld d vibo lprd Emr rnpd dtr qtFrrl tr*d fiaffio otlh3qEbllf,rnfthaodmcb. The oonFry clmqrtand (rn Uro rll!6 ton d||c

[XrOuld Anum 3t5.00U+r-dAmmhror
Wt bl F t|uld not trE b B tlEll ilydrhg* frun lrD b ffi h.bt,t coC.d tom ddicab ca illF@o
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dgrl0rcralloesblilg:
Fltd, *.r. t* [lr bI 5 nd in my mrm" lt as in nry *lrtic.nt o$da nilrE, whhh b Sbphcn p.
fiorBrc trrr! D..o lrfie Lerl doonrEnmn b C€ntd ltr&o[ ftrrl0aove 2 morh. ]Xr qdanncd
b Orrd Hfroill llr.! bql (d d,rll) eqlerhrn lhcelll Smd lrElrry_irn.[er, o|,qr lup - SuritE r., rn flltl Ig u It hc 1. b.r gfE EI. tul elrrcOrff ]lrE rr* 5r b n{oi ra b ffi ia Lr.. IUr tE !t O..n ll*r tn remt5tc ndrdf l.rffnodfl rrlir. brdt!r, ra, lrd cr, cfir*4 naaognf tUrydl!a6et,trorrrF.
Or lb 7.n. t_n frIltI 10 .!ahm 0.n lltd I Hd.ry b.pdl. I lh E_b p hb rqr
,E rlld cQr. !Ill, brd d rry u* 5 ll3r my Urh FB.rly. ry.arth {f lna t nrnlll ltr lE# ad I Il $cb 2 ty. e!fig H I E ilenad uilr lEt hg ! 1fia stlotcf.laln{norEtbtgra-E!HffiBE! d B h.ffi. rd b.r- drd rds{oh IE-' rd & bcrD d rarctr tu b6qrtE H 6IEt rl& ri lIt G bbdgb rS Er U[ lll]., - alIry 16, $u. ltur-ffi flr rEE[ hdFlE!f,i n ilo i*. h tb$.d
traovrng 1 bCteci*f.b ore+rdrb nnErur fr. dFlmilU lo gfp_arfolqrp
d rr. rrsg lrr rn !i fi gne, m! ffi. -rli. !r G.ltI rtfron [r![ GE dhatBl
n lr, tbtrg uli . cor oa Olb d.ho d. albr od-t[ *r.l n lll dm,
On ldr. fy Al.l' Catll titor crrp b d IEll nd u.!d. h$ Ft d dhgn! b h!]e[y dltcrcEiclr,flrrDrmr0uE rErprrEl OrE lm.f.F ur fd ntf CqiLt-rtfrr lE rd rtr.t !r k ald rrm b utE. l h rn tErr. AniC frrEr r|lEtnfy dU
nd ffi hr ad ht lm b anEr h 0r. lulE tr b rcrutE fiom I tr*il fr. fvg d!,flfiEtl*ctlq.
orr llr 2lcq r nn *[ fffid ]aD.I t3 tqa.l $.rdf xlh Cmtd ]frbr, cld ar|dlpditt $u. norh, nryCnfontu Hrlldsllr.tltffi!1Htdrarwl. tm tndr on
our d*tlcily ltrc rg:td 5 p.y $[5 k tlE db@r..t .n.d ]lcomd ie $t. bad lilm hat i,Cafil lfrlloncodd0sftc a s*, rdog r*luran onoulmrr- ei0rercrr!alEhs - Ulenm nry qralhilr. ttfc rEw ba0a. htE drouts not lry! b Dly acitt
R-ofaorSor1ht
lU. a$satf rmEhftr bsr *ntE b.ar sc.*E nrn th kdtal otr:gotdmc. rf,t Caot"€t}llfullil] nil. $fiEilb hYC.!*, tmhg llElrr m qrr home. Om trt docr mtgtrl any
aLcto nEendc nffit.nd cas ll..3.
Ccrm l{rkoo E utle ofifon batnhr6. Ceual llrdson is Mng b$c pdli: Ccnfal itrfson is
ndr-ltaFoshJt - llpt - i, Ulc qrrhE t nr.ds.

RdSoOlcrt
XOfg drrtrr tlte us c cu,5 py tAls b coyer tb cct of lh &comcct rnd rrcGe qttpg.lff,rbadtlrsgm*r.Ihbbd..hlrffid.ltDurf -FcltTlyErtbhr! in r hollr rftort gdirg il lim Urerdh ltErt b bCrg!illlbd hn 0r.dlgid mrl mEHCalH ltd3oo phoil m or lEoE, Vybtdf;dipay a lt85 bupct ad ncamccf he. Wb slrtply rila s.h, edog trrEgsenEed hila turtitdcr d our tltl. in Ub hom.

DLgfierur
OiglEerunRaon:
An dg mallrbliFad(
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. qfrtt Ofirer&trln'- 
- Dcrl(mrAdrrardh.lt\S}Savi:e@mrA*n',

boft bcfiIt btrping af,yrftgr rrd fti r&r by ! faary5pfllth b acbrqrCtr d$ro fIhe. s hdre Sr$. egl*rg
rd AFd !o drtr dftl& Snb OonnEr ovry*q tirB
ll..rt tnrt ttElr (r*:hrr rmyou rLft b r[} b b. ffi rd
{dfto tllucqlFil. Slbltlld ffin tcsd CtSIOf,EfE xb & not*hbrdrlhfr*e nff.
wirta b bdE doE b tYROiG - fh d !trn0L. Yql tuu it IVe htil id

Tlr ffi yqr '{ oau PSC srffi llb Ob rid rqrfy E*!. llmoa
ry ddlI yorriob.rirh *t b Ectll.Ct gl(xRri -9ffir9drElffi b wlt hrlE dlr rt conFil., b Euyqr rt.y,Er b!& bt!.?yunld..$ dallrpetotrdusrtayou prQ.ldgltr
W. kil dillr b ikYdl ft th c FCiE h*rrthutrl| - enrhnlngfrtb rd ffi ta Uilo rlrt rE! - d tl. lla 5g flflEnrr hertillt.il. dlr6ffi d os, dr -' .ll!!rc tprrlt nfr h rE sd ililYodq tE s m gnitlLEr h h.s
d lh Yo.k-' trc bw r br ltm tul lur 0fi F do. Ard ro rl nol sbp
ElargkllrnadCr.Crtd(tboul(atAn&lr'tl

/*i- -'
. \- Ettfie h.d.Sf..rElqi.dbrdddn#(Fsb.ZD
-:z6y Jrtrh Smfr HogItE, rry tffir cil b. arilr.d rO llh [E ffi

'cr.gm!.r Fa Hru! GE s.a Edlc b hpo a drgs d375 b beffi Dy r mddytc hr o*nrr rtn do noadad'B b drrlgl b llrdt
mBEbrultdlgno!frX.

Olr d my confi*rsrb b h. vok dh. s* dlt ybd b b Iy b
abotrh dE fl{lffi Ralc S'lraoc ComdlCon Dout3 ol tho Lffic tufngs
IrCras archastirp.rilyhd olqlrEttcrs$oErf b rrdl $Et
rn-8.
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> slli.ct Rc U,Hr hQsrlrE?

> l( tn,
> Ple.sa @ 0rUrurwlS H m bil ltou hlyB llgd tult
> tlb pon yor 5t. rHrb- trd 0Ul.e-r or f50d.y. I
> Ea l€ bgihrltlfe. funrou lrhol dbe lpb>nrb rattE lthriibclErrrllrqr Yqln>wtf,lftrt hflaffiCotrr*rffi?
> 

^lFL ltED gE llr slt stdEa Fi ca Dffii,u,
> H yqt fl qd EElr h TIrrrqt S. rqp tr -
> td lE5 br|rllr r,ou EII lt.f,tt L b d tt
> q8, w. ad..t El.n51o.d tI r hluGru gplEr
> ilytrE ltu5 troabDfrabrEerltbr ror+
> Ag+, plEo 3rld mfqlrd ud*r.. b ff you trtt ehtrd out
> -ltd rrn Fc tgiffEodrgh.
>Tbdr}loul

O
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> on Thu, Jan 23, anla d9:56 All, <Nollnfndslt.n(t}+eny€ov> uide:
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> Yanrcasex6o EfuGdbor ltfiotEl tlslng t,ll! hrtl hayo not
> lrd Dst *5 ga.ty hhar.lln a b xhdl you lrtht gi a
> r€lpots. rlg!fr n h.ertrg. Ilty.ldt ms.lgE hhe
> epmprbb putol hr tEv! mt hrd bd( Ft
>t<mrAnrlcr
> OfrdOornrrServirs
> (5rs)a7$6aa0
> t(drlnd.G.no0any.gov
> Rlff tSt h <rfr6,h7ogmil1.@ m or 0121120111 03:19:17 il:
> > F un: R{ }5r,ir qtncvfrTog.mf.@tp

> >To:l(m rffitQOany.gov
>>w,01n1t81118{0Ptl>>Slid h:WHrlrFmg?
> > l(&n,

> > h-rly pu U lt3 H E rEdd bdbr srErb ram
> > lirn rac&l [16 lar d oE.B tb I slmy H>>end-r mdhr yoo-rfl Isi s sond.mil. ildra
> > caylpyur rdtt:bd(orlblrtrs
> > Plc Foybulrrut d b.i.ktsrE (a rb) !3 b rhns>>c €xFcl b g.i a hr rm lhn you ad b ur rqr.d ftrr hcadry
>>. Wri b h rurtl H *nd fu aapb OR lw lolE c'l F
> > 4aclbdt
>>THyou.
> > R{ l{cvln
> > $ve Rot*p

> > On TlE, J',tn,nllEta2B Ptl, <lolrr.And'InQQarry.gov, u!d3'
> > RAi, lm drcclhe mhosbt ! d yotr rlq,ra AsutGl
> > *rd ort sorrlfig, I ril bt yu, tmr.
>>l(tglAn&Eal
> > Ofied Cqrn:rScndes
> > (slE)t1736a10
> > l(aulAndcnalQ$my.gor
> > Raf l{win <rffevh7@gnEal.c l> urob m 01/17fa1tl (xt:46:11 Ptl:

> > >Frqn: Rlih*r<!Farh70$!.I"dn>
> > >Ta Krran*drsanQf,any.gE,5\bffcn P. Romh'
<plgrlrt?ac.errJ.dn
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> > > l(atut,>>t>>tPtDandlllr!.
'	 n	 o d
* *

> > > Tlrf*Fp.
>>>Rdllirlr
>>>SFtlRonhc
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lIl(El,
Onca agah, Isbbrql h od. bfrb rp rlr ror - rd vir vm. -
SortlrtLl.. Yo, robyqrgrd 5m qr Frhry 12lt. rhsla mdr qp
- fr IBt t Oc.b rtdt5 bG ftrfrdlflE b, tE rd dtr. g (rultdl
ulllwe bsrb, F.UEry ilh). I Eu.rh.drrrl*E cbrtompr. Ihat8ffi3ErtrD
f rEI dcllt*lf f E e.rb b mdr nm Fotdod. Cril h.E trFr rt rl rfrycr rtlr h PUfc srlb Cmfdor (RttE
SER\rtE D.he n d.Etrr Ftdlr qrtsffi rru) - f ror mrldffir e sfi m - fr Fff . r-rihr tl. lff[ bcd[-, d rurftr. tlrs. l&doldschyq rFdO - Il fn Dlrdrilqrr
orhc lm -.d trc, I m ndrhg you.olu. Th byqrlobbl]f? Iao.lt PlflCandrarrpgud5gobt PSCtudrle- r'r?
Tlif h,ho brr d, Fdr$yq ot Fr ra ol rorffi ..4 hhupriltrlrgltlahr? llt'tEf bffidffEldltfr? Ia.dat lbloThilrlr.th hd qI pdrb. elelolorrg. lt
h- ril Dcrour2 rdr. tr orlil rqrn hilr nan*? ltm &nt aaiti pon f d.mtbof. rElh f: Prl& Srvbeoor#n b ddlre !*ioltrrd d h t4 iE Dollt, ltEl.ltl{,rarryn.lffflIldrf la -et!s. nisb
dgolp hb urncadr.nd lcrdlda rdbof gnOhtrPSC inlrrdlt*p*rdorlrmsdffirfrn t .. rdbr Sty b rrlirt
0rEflhocel llpn!fir.
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b opactrt to ba hr0rfifng by$c erd d nonItgl.
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R* i5ft <rfruirTegrCl.om s& dl (P/12[1] 1G05:B All:
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>Ta r(drrnktedrany.gov
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> On JanlEryAfi fou s.rltm.il and saying lrnuld be abun 2
> rlcclc b6o yut hsd b.*liun aryqr - ild dEr yqt ld Ht
> trEtaaltas. llEt rubril.hrd3x,!a}! Al€ yor $hbdou,
> It s$ xtElrtDt you Lfi mq33 xft ara ad(0Em.bd a sbtF
> d3orEsort? Phaar dvbc.

, Rqi l{€uir

> o't ton, Feb 10, 20lrl at 9:18A1{, <X€rtrl"And6Geooduu.gtr, ilmE:,Rai
> I lr.vcrdhgb&uft[E ffirttElH!..h0 Urn 30 Ic.nl3pek
> b wty lbh6oEroha (Hon bba nis. t{orc.lr l m*a
> lhe OcEor.sblltcEalu a h.rlE rl bgnild. I car
> Ea yur Inqr rd.r r.dsr S.er 125(4(a d t8 ilttnR $*3 t$
> A laist ftr a mrtc herfu nny bc OnH iltu dtf sor$t
> by lh.cutffi
> a rfry b bcyd h. pffi dll. irffi ffi€ dncrb
> pvb. ln a*a,
> tE prEr rqt!ilrg he hsirg sul bc nffid as b he rEso{r>dryrltrlq
> cffi lldY.tr oql*l md sHl b. dt ir3d d lE'7' >#otlDeaElt,

I , bdBfEconpbh! illown. lf he p.rin l€quG!frrg tlrev>haart[ffi
> Htt. lE'iro fu do63 ]r!vr tE auolalty b dedd. he
> orir?bltt, llrClnny>agpqlbtr cum-a*n h 8@(brr ufi S€cffi 12.13 dtrb Psrt

> For yqlr cordLrr3 I am a|tsdlng a copy r, ou com*lnt hilding
> trodr,! nltlr I b.[are, h6.hdy bsr provlled b yqr.

> (Seo a0a.ficd fb: ComplainfbilIn$rodun_EngJ-$14_nnd.pd0

>XrurArdqlsl
> Ofrce of Connns Seryices
> (518) 473-3t10
>KarlrllndqEgt@dF.ny.goy

> Rat t{arh <ratsadnToSm.iLcotrl> wob m 0!!O/fZtl{ 10:Zl:58 Pll:

>> Fro R.n lSrln <nfradn7@g:ml.om>
> > To: l(mnAtnrlQfie.ny.gov>>w,Gugtm1l1tilfr
> > Suqact Re: UlHs happailng?ll'."'-, RfStr>

- :.., Wtryrculd lh'y not'grfit lE tE h.rlrf? rrfiil b 0ro decl*r
> > b.d l?oo atUr.y lEyr od.Ygt hd$lr't$haEbry? Tlrb b
> > not,rCdng y r.iEG. Wry &G3 il Eh so lo.E ft.Ssn b lrler t[

n^



> > d.dcbn? UtlgBtl. EOCr pess rrd *rdoft, bGchi
> > dacfon orYhlhrardb ll.Illra lrrfigf qr? Douc nred b
> > gri.rt frinybsccIrhctlmn[!tb.gltnH?>t
> > Rd l{rvit

> r Oo Fri Fd 7, Al4 il 1:21 Ptl, <lbt€ofndeae€Qany.gpv> ur*:>>R*
>> I md€drura f orffi llcrhg tlnt fu ]rvlerr a
> > uhl.gD. I dd !g.ir firtr. lt,lgU b b. aD.frd. TIds
> t C I crl &EyE rE Ycl ltll.c bdbfir hhml
> > l{clngt bd!d.rluf g[fiyonlhcHrg.
>t
> > l(gt Arttcr
> >CbdGmn:rsanrEEs
> > (51O 

"73{L0>> Kilr.AndrrreQnny.gov
> > R.ji il.t h <ral.EyhTognaal.coIp ur& m @,07,2014 12:42i03 PM:

> > > Fjlnr Rrt tl*r.6lrri TQgsXconr>
> > > To: frseilneneodf.ny,go>>>b,umlm1a1za2il
> > > $rllect Re: Whets h.ppstirE?

> > > l(tgt.
> > > nlE bca 2Eks-rEbh.!lEi!?
> > > Abo, hil mudr ndcr in dve uill E hav! b ha, rhst tE rrct
> > >dabdh.hrtph? IlilbFrtrdrtn odb bt. rEt
> > > ttrr dfrfir x,qt PlcrltDond Uby. IH yor.

,>>Raflltl€r,it

> > > Ot Fri, Jan 2a, Zt14 at I l:38 All, <fotaenOcamoOF.ny.gop rrot:
> > > Rd- | lEY. bar dvututorinffi hdt rd lrq]lld
> > > b oOG(h you cac rd yur drordd tHr aomdrb h $outuoE}s.
> > > l,frtEdr, rlrr hntrb d c lrlra n dEt'rtlrf, hc
> r > b h lblhote*bFvb(r!5ltll! lT.hEdlolr
> > > FDgntla Fcl h. b ffi m a.VInD.n4 !8drytr lU
> > >gltbclbyanGsrGlcrL
>> > l(ucn Anf!,r,, >016dcatfllt'sanic
>>>(518)4736aa0
> > > l(atr.An0rsr@dF.ny.gw 530

nz

r888 ^ /5 , ls i./i/2 80/ 8

> > > > Frorrr' Rd l5vtt <nFEt fttToCrIdrm



> > > >To: l(ru rBreoe0&ny.go,
> r > > D* oilzlrDl4 Glal t
> > > > Suti€d R!'Vlhafs happeniry?

>r>>Katul>rt>
> > >> Phar.ofibct rl: bmqw.d hl m loil llul IEuB lEad tolrr
> >,>lhaprrtyorhla nq3E-rdlhariahqr lo{ey. I
> > > > Elllb giftqrlr?il.iolrya. toodd ilbelpb
> > > > rrlb JGIlalr ffidrEb dEd h f,r yor. Yor re
> > > > rro.litr blll R* Satbr ooontrr mcr?
>>>>
> > > > Ag*r, frladE rDsrr stdu Ft d--brlrrrya>, > > ad Erf, aDdEttunhlor pnhte mqetr -
> > > > ra Id b hfif lyut mI IN mrty tr b ard er
> > > > orda.L lY!# h.f3*ry. rdtIFltE nol gpEt
>>t>an rln. trh# rdb. silhltbCEtgadro
> > bC roltp.
> > > > Agah, plas 3cnd me frqoilt upds! ar bwhrt y!0 hav€ i md out
> > > t - lod trlto wr cm gd i,lratre a]r addng b.
>>>>TMpul
>>>>R{althrfoi
**

*;

> > > > On Tlu h 23,2014.t95641+ <lbrnlnfuraQdpany{oP uroL:
> > > > Yqr cc f,3 rtrtrd bor hhila Hcme thf, hrl hrElpt
> > > > yi bdt ibb gtrty ifrmtdon.0 b*Il,ut miit geta
> > > > I!rpqr.. Egdrg lr h-rrg. I hrvr ldt rmgn br [r
>> > > epprqLbDcor hrtlllur rdh6d brdytL
>>>>XglnAndmeir
>> > > OilocdComrnerSewis' >>>>(StB)ilTi}Satlll
> > > r lGrqrlr5.Esredp6.lty.gpv
>t>
> > > > RrI f*vn <ahatnTogrefcP utL m 01f21/2014 03:tl9l7 Pll:

> > > > > Frun Ri llrh <r*rathTQSm[.conP

> > > > > To: fsaltrg€Quy.grw
> > > > > k 0lztltrlltl lB:tl9 PI
> > > > > qrbFct ne Ufm t4panfg?
>>>>>Karqt,

>> >> > hltdyyorilustffimrr&dbldktanplEb l*rn- >>>>>to,mdm th8bttdovatad(dmal$ttmyH
..- >> > > >6ld-rimudfuryut -l'il lrdttco.dltd. l&w ae

-::::l*r,,,,oFu'l€dttlbddd'tcltru& Rf53
, > > > > Pl€orr pluvb s.rE sqtduhit igrc (8 drE) s bulEl rc
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I an rlEhing . copy d tO ilYCCR Pilt 12 d{cfi b h tegden p.,t-rtE bffimt prffilr Pbr f.e h rlhd Hth lffi bdne Of car
d.ny fl ltfrnrd h!..ho f [lr irfrflrC hdng oth.r b m$b b plo,idc
fiG rltf 3ouohr D, h. offir (1 z5(.x2)).

t (emtdertcn*>f-Ofie d Oonenrr Scnic
(51Oll736a10
Ksrfn tr!.n@ficlty.gov

najr ll|vh <nitanhT@gmrf.ooip lrot m 12f17l?,Jll10:37.fiPll:

> Frcft Raii ila,in €rarrl hTegnafl.cottp
> Ta r(GLArdftdedg."ny.gov
> Oc'!lrtr?E .' <etttttpc.6egrd.comt, RsI llsvin
> <r$arhTogrd.ort
>w,Ptnra13100Pil
> glrG Rq: RF - thA $p - RrqlEC thtttg8 ootm Auiodtao)

>l no Andergl
> Ilrtl you tr rryttp. You !.5 h yolr atEilh*you tEve>'rttsul rrycqraft.Ul hbflrd nilIrEa
) Ph sand lr3 ffirdon wltllfr yql qlao th. Et prB
> llEt t 16 pba*El. H!o'E grrrlblf? Pbprovb ar
>.lrEny dsblb a8 you p6[ily clr - lip B 3Dp.

> l{(r., boo #Jdn Arlcd*, rltrlt fdr vdn or .hrsy 8lh
> uI r 16,r a tETdrrafoflr yo@ P* g[v! a aafn* s3 brihcir

. >Ec ctqpdblrbctton yar
'.* 1-/ Thanl you.

'O h ej
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> Oo F,i lb 27, al13 d lllrg Af,, <lGrqt.An0lcaneQs.rygoy> u,r&:
> Ra[ - lm ory I dfrf g, a fuE b G.pd br5lrlhr
) Cffihdry. I h.vrcnl'ld rorrrlqr..tb.n mnil
> h€rtr5& lSsver, lft ArlcclJo b on ncdor ulll Jrmery E.,
> l(.ilt Aldar€3n
> OilodCmmrSelnlet
'(51q4r}${,
't(d!l.^nlrsrooarry.gov
> R{i llcvh <raparhTonatcop rl& or 12lZll2m13 B{2iF Pt:
> > F un: R{ llarh <reFrYhTQgnd.om>
> > Tc l(mrlndaeQferr1epy, R{ i5,ln <eina,in7e9ns1.ccnt,
> > TtrhgE.' g[trpoQgnd,cor>>*,l2tat,,13BI2t
> > Sirtllct Ptf, - t{d$p - nlqrlr H..rhe. ooh,r Artdio)

> > Dg lb. K.ren AdcE r,

> > Pt.rr+rlholtGdrvns$rdl#deb, $nRonhald I
> > arrGqrdrg b tbor ooroh&rm.txlfi lE irY Psc b h---^ > > nao Errl ltFfifro big dE rEcld iun dr GLcttty on ll,

i r r zml2013 B C.ild Hdsor.

> > lh undcn.rd, f,un a lrconad con,tGalon bGiFll ffialHudson
> > diE tIFCof,y t gi5.r hlE L. lagtrilE d
> > ndtsb -flt 0r Rtr Scrb Ccln$n. Onlil ]lrhor
> > stlld 0t ah ddd bl.. kml qn*ff uli lb tlY
> > PSe. Tlt b notllrcE. ttf, E! rrvs t5rnrd lrFr o
> > ryalc *.t !r. llY PSC E Olr! m dtcr llps 0e, s
> > tml oa#f a'f-.UO Jbr rtdvfre you rwt l5f,
> >lHieaoaElEcrr rrsEf hrhg$ Ear! b.nsly dE 5o
> > vL.ib srd.
> > Ilultgort*plrmcmtcllnooor@Ob, yorfbd yar
> > E# d m r erd r*rtto ff ,ou bS nron hafimo
> > atqllho h.ttrE. Yor rb bE m you rufl bc onEcffrg Jolrn
> >ArU*)-So bqrldrorvdr. Whr ldpurlut ltr.
t > ArUaoES b rfnhclblersfiB.m-toudd mt
> > In . F!,lr43yurqdd cd te^ffiralrJEA.-Elrdftrd>' olt H irfurrtmrd hdir it hlqrreotrr 5 it cld.
> > Plcackt ldg3 rGUdffi maf. Tffi yon

> > R{ lGtran>>StpRonte
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t€grrftg bCrg d.cmr.cbd frcn oud..Mdym t y 20[r, 2013 b, Cofid
HdilL
$rc lr*!Ed. non.rE&d curr.r&.r bffir Cr.tll Hucon,ld tleUf Collu bddtlHtm b eS hrFdd maEt - ffih.It* Sat,t. CorilaL Crlf{ Htur ral$ $!t h ddri bS.frildcffit$r h lWPSe. Ib b rldh*. fr uc lEs.
htrrl.d by yor c myqr.b sttt. tff PSC Htm sr de *03 G.e.,
a torl coqlff .a]idlreC) ft rdvfrg rur qct th tglnlr]r racan tuud hrtf., n rc Souty doh.ro.It!fr-d
EXrfredrll0ardr.outrSndtoyt dc, yql rtErqlndd s,rd m
at cd tffi[ff yor H rrtqth phor. &lth ffitgf Yar
abob5 ttE Fr md bcculrdrg JohArlodS - uLb ffl! {, arv.c-L t{l!t I d.dynt ntat 1fr. Artdlb m{ bl{mhg nom rrElionyurfitrryardt hox,. PsIEFyor co5caf lt fuhffiilrc
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E-mCbol3b.lu

tomArrterlal
QfthcdCcurrrS*icss(SrofrB€L0
K.rufn&stQdFJty.gov

- 
Farffi B fr'.Ut Ant cttgt OCSn{YSoPS 6 firnn$ lely Nl -:--

nqj

/ / i '&@ePJ VPeB8EMP qn` kk h/005/0./1 /.8078/0 >J8

> Flur l(er Afrlr,OGSlim$)PS
> Tc R{ }lcvlrqfiatuTQgnLon>
> Cc flg:tnE .' gtdtr?o6orrtt.c.rlr>>w,12E mltlo,pAt
? ${d Re PSC - lE$o - nqr.hrioga{.*.Ardcdrief
> R{ - fm ury I trut gt. cfrrI.b o.Dod mlruE
> Cffilnr ffiy. I lEn.r:nd yor tlqrdb m irftmtal
> hahg. ihvrr, *. Arlcdrb h il Ec*o rilt Jaflr.ry 6.

> ltru Atcren>OlbdGmmScrvhcc
> (51047S5a40
> Kmr.Arrd*crodF,n .gov

> Baji [cvtn <r{truirTogn XrcrD G oo 12432013 0&423O.PU:

> > Frun R{ t** <rfutllQpUcr>
> > Tc l(renln&cmQQltu{ov, R{ }h,in SeuhT@gmil.oou,
> t ?lg@..cl.' <DffiEe$rdtcm
>> [* lzBrAB&&Pt
>> sl{ct PllC- }ad$e - Reilrsd H.ad.ros (iohr tuic.l.io}
> > Dir lls. 1(ilt ArSGgl,>t
>> ProllEl.phdtccurvstr{cr dbdqFsdsb, *Yo Romh. and I>> rqlrE lhleb*orcollnbttf,drilrlhilYPSCbUE
>> rdh,qrqrQtrhe ffi hor or*ctidty il lr8y>>2ln,2Ol3brCdtt&L
> > UVc rdergld, hn r rffi corr*r Euuroilrd ltd3on
> > and h. UlEOory l.rCfrrttntc b s q ltln fr
> > rdtsL - flt h Rtr srrdocmr*l olcra lttoo
> > rIE ttcb (Erd 5$. tulrl oomnuldr h ]lY
> > FSe. Tl*brut cc. WlrlrEsffilryou a
> > rlm ot tho ltY FSC HaEur!ds$.(t4,.>>toEt aoilptif a lEdltrJ) rk rloh,frg yqr apo.t ]low
> > tA n *r mE ca.r rtialt hri{F, n roffiydoll so>>rriabqrd.
>,

. > > Duhe our bl?hm Gd st&r d lodryt rh, you rEbd you

.'>EadEdmilaaffifllt.tyooII.lrGl|GfiorG\ \- > -qlhe hrlq* Yol &U m you Ea bc ollrphg Johr>>Auldo -rlDbqrtr0oornc&r tf,rcr I r*d yolrwhar fr.
> > Addlor ESba Etn*rg foor vacdon youbEcnFrdd nd(a7ff
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> > low. hrleiyirl @l5c{ tas A.ffiiysAdmr$ frnd
> > out lhat lfrmlbn a.a halrd. I h }!Ur Gapqr8g b [rb ctd,
> > Ple.frErLta EclB dirb srEl' Ihk yur.
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To: R{ <r{l10c00eyaioo,oom>
Sont lluEd.y, Juty lE,2013 gst At
$!i!ct tu: P{f C-3325118

Ihrnk yon br yrur comHb. I havE rd€d lhom byolrfil€.

flalnAnlrlscn
Oilo d Corunrr Serybes
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>Ardb lh F ahct bdiemd yor wanfd bhdp us ]Eoh,e hb>lEt. vuhrai*d
> Al uo ll!y!.ri.d hr, forn dry qlo, b b hey! qrr amlog mefr
> rr*red bq, lurr. f 9.otl-O 0er elnfr roetdH b ldy
> lt Ld frttl CINIIOER llo CI}SIOIER dOcttrd.lludrm rbdd bo
r Erad b lltra gd*le riqmuc m*mfd ar O.lI lErr. s
> rophac trtuhlurr - p.tU. fHF E Yfi(I{Gl Ar5 you lmw il
> b rrrrgt BaEnddbrHlurd&ffilrrcoEqrc.
> Thc Gagdrrt Soll.onc lioh tqrrEy rCysms prlne, bred
> rrion lrrEF h Abry, ilY. .lCDmm ff nori$y
> cdtrr rp tili. nm.l byor & lu&yor bllltr b 0r>oo.drbrfflEr{lBto.L frrlcar rmtt yor u'tr hc>,rsrd dccrl t"dJ tulrfi r rlc.Ff bh ldr1 llot>H I ]l*!. o$.hg napfi yut fli t& d PR@F
> ltg!6t0 L h.- C ddat ron Hy trqld Id orly
> c.rr bd *tiElG dti*aof flr pt rmtm
> Cdd lll$ Fhtdrh. ffil T IUFPBED TO ruIIC
> iFORIArloilIuESIPPtGDYOJ WTIH IqRtrIATDERSEI? YOIJ SAD YOU READ
> TT At{D LOOIGD AT THE t"iIG . At{O YET IOIHNG THAT TE IIENNOilED WAS
> tr{ YOT,,R'ATIEFTTOffiSOTvEITIS E}S.E FOR I,ISI.

>l{o rlt|lr hil nEry Eyf you ad C.rlrd ]ll6on fy b mist $E
> hrr rrld tt*yqrlcs ifi htnh, n htaxliC llr fu& b>rd* lrru! REALG- dmdc $ icts. llhcan rcvGhar We,.t! gtlhr{ryaD.rtr}ta.r.a Yqrrfl ldrtu Yqrdlbr.
> l(fsi AnalqEf lur wil IEEbb h cmrqE c.s d'lld}!u
> h.Yt dol! lm (c l|uld I !.y lof DOC) b IOT drr 6
> ffitl dcrtC lftr&on rd as rmr xlD b # b
>r!F CnttraqrbnE ris ory ao unrtt b nsdve an isaE wih>h.r@cqrFny.
> YYe lsrou ufiy il b a lll{r is$e.nd prcoLm h CooH tllhor b
> r!*m our ..*e trE lrd E loow $ry yott olY PSC) e[d CBntal
> llrdon Invc a ncd b otrl?Ii'r C,urb sltlgfr. Al
> lxiaaEbc rbffi 'rnhf, notdE ga n hfi im bohg fie
> ru0l rnd tham luilIlldhetlr0l b. Ai dho lle.rf, be
> uEor,lrtd rdt!tutld*t
> You wil arftrhc qurcs ol yonr Iffiy b rtmd up br
r lh qlrbarc eld,ur drolcr b bfi, tgr$r'rffi tlulcr>d glw l,ByortErFtor IrortsotrrHis lrhlr.and
> ccfrlt3 ndiE ltott h. ffim&o u. bdlh. trr b prt
> bgril!'bfql. Yor, t(rar Andilil, ra tErhm rr3 rgdn -
> anle havc yar he ed gfpsd lrsdft.d h wrffigl

> Rqi t{arkr

> ftun: I(rrgrJldrroooany.eo\,| <t<Jen-andcaen@cpanv.goD>To:r{l@.on
> Srlt Tu.!dr, July 16, 20f 3}', PU
'ggd PSf,CGe&l51a8

> Rts a.td St6r - fm sofly lhb bol so lo.tg but il Es a v€ry difiorltf)-zr Ir\ /to\
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yourb lllD tr tr,lt,s trEwxfi.th llrh b d m lEvc REAL bca -
tld lrEol? i.lr wlcar Furcton ltla ara g-lmg gtrlll.aoca Yqr
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VU, tsuwhy nb a hqc bar and ptlcm fu Cffi HuG.n b rffi qtr
mbg mtbr.fi, n hor rlry yu (lfY P{rC) lnd Caffal Hudlm lryo s ne.d tc
c(ltr Q rllh dyouth lmrglE Xl tre t5. Sttffi ttl.h uill
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,{o [tlbftrtrifrtrr lbElBlEC.nirl ]ftd$n ndcb]ou hyou rE3ltg dt
fr|dry, tll Trl|l b llTrut {rd rcecsElf,rg bythlnft Our
sartllsrl3 haus btr llot,qr rldE!r. nof prcvlorg yor flr INY bbe
a]lhnffr. ntchlt ,q f, drr ddtg iE dtrthg and 5frrgCiH l{tur t l0E, mt,ttm or r*g r*5or hottd or
€a..lttry. mr a|. ulyi*t ftaEcil qt dvlnht ,lalr hr
in 0tlulr I hllhb bdc.
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llil, I lr.y! G trm Fs d it rl*r hr rou b rd - d I IroF yon rxn
tabr hv mrEtb ]ld lcatday. Tlgr m hrd.qb rrd fur]b oI
pegrrad iadfi* fr m dprt b fi*fidd3tr bdtl lftn ton
up t FACIB - ut lr nfqhE' rndy tlec rnEtEir hn CcnHHrffi.t$h orkb@r ryrHlt U !r€ rd, fiig- unldt bdmdy
cdlttrldrudeit
tlc b sEfrg you ICED b r!d..."paG let m tsD yor bd.t aE yuu
ltew rEd tt f tur ffi aoo4titar qr bil bqr tb (cyqr
cd fr Tbca rEsf h Hmad uBrfcyhe rqr rfi ifrfltffi. figl atlei td t b )qr FG.rd dEH lfrflrElon !o llEtyqr tsrqr*Et
,r.trjt b.nbffi PolcrHrb,lnc frbQ.rrFlcr.org
Opa E b vbnEil HdrcomnBllrllarycrrn faDtu0r Thc EMRadaion
Pdc, hfra h rffi dtE Ffrl:y t0, 2012 \,brmdrt DArffi dlL{t (t/D}l) tuFd - M Frqf,rc, ffiton d }lctrr: $rst lars..Idr14,2012
OparfOr t *. tmy Ctqr LO, Conniabror
\lborur t,.Fln!.rdtltr, l|f, ClEry $4 Brtr$n, W 03l{n
B.: Dffn* h vmm lbprtlg td lldr (VI)ll) runEy 10, Al2 SoEtIfi8.Dod
Dsomni*:rChrn:Ib Ffrrrry f 0, 2012 V!l{ hFt - Rdo FrqlGns, Rffio rd }lcdt: SmadLfn- glEc ia lrllrr d f. finftgfi
,sbr abma}! rffi d b lchfic brsrr. aEilablc b &E .d fE
orrqtFoc r$lluy hqt pro:c0m lEilEd3, wc.gm rih [r ofrhnd|rapsiE
na m.tllrl hE& Cbcb d RFR alr td uflbf!0oq ild.n he ont[lt
brr5fi tqnllbry qour lilla Ttc lr*b as eilldat b prBlrrrt
ftqnah.drfrcl.llc}0lltd Chcb ltrY! bo'l ruy stnls4 ht a,! s$ ffi .rd
*rvc mbcanlugnbd byogcnr rc a bdbdrenghg ngd.t y!ryoerBrc.
Tlr ffiIeh Poby Ha Grel) n p..fi{y nqt*H t[rH evbe
!t. [tCEr d nt 2012 glEt llrtl3 RGgqr bceE dlb dCffi
Gr*lmdb.h.
1) [tf Oilrfri h VDH B?orr rc FH
TtrlrDtl fuFrt ff ilar rrtff *! cddd td Ob has bGr
ryrclfly ffi b, im kmE b otilr 0tcrrfiD, hr,rr*.t r! profid r. brtffiE E Furb4 lfiout rFlEtffior :t b h[* b EtlnPl b dfi HI! ffiq rcrfi-n'-na Rapct ptot SG3iErlficLntddsb orfirm lmftc\rDtI3 datsffir protd sagpmplbad cmgbb F.frhtLtE Thc n tE dc'qhnBofll.'r,rrdr lrEtFu,lr..l Rr165
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a) E eqre d irrvq*+ drflrtul, p.€gnEm u.rrBn, ildml3t3bdrbr
p.'lorC *k da,e6 Q4r, cd fios, widcrs pecalat calnas lpcrl
an l ftr RF f,&t!.Ir b *t&n ffi.)
b) VatSfiU do9crscb tb etd llo dlho &vhq ho oflvi]Umntin
uftldr it b rrsa4 ri apqrc ftom dtc unrs.c)lhfl*raloguna
Oh#efqsrcrapr€3.
e) E qirarG b pra-., r.ddlqroncy rEdalhn.
f kidon d trsc (!dr fognphlc tocatlon and rdr&€r e d€vlc6 b Ftndryusd@arrorburl
E) llofibb. mgl ril ErEr d vrridr3 lrJgb eill b. dttn of t rioB agr3.
h) EteE b oltEfr 3urc3s of RF rrfrin iril E odraa Dn[It.3, nrLas
otrprrk coftmnacffilr rd olhr qrmnicdms ryrDme
0 E4crebll €Fq M orho hrlEr bpa FrtBdh.bodf dc.b
mrbtha
D RF mtrt in clo$ pdnty b rnalb addnttUt3 ard hrgbnhrt mqlcal
darlG (lm4 hdrdhg tndl rhr gh.s6, Eri,le., rd Edo,3 pdr.!.s
'e.9., trqfle e,.achLrlnphntq cddscp$rElar5, hartn plrtF, I)3€P.=dr&ghrIerrsl.
$ tlficbn0y frlg Grearre ard lblhHp b Eloi, br ddHrioo of fu
hatoQr u t a mtryof scr,Eratyssrs. A,1A-
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il) Rcdt tr h(lfr d*dtn, hG e5.dy, eld pBd. rAr mdcrtrying
t*'
n) RE dt ar pod.adycrE RF dhcE irfitftd by cl|eng.s h EEG
(dGlrolnctFabtrqdvn .
o) lrdr of ffitt at Fcrtle rurc0tlddogh€Gds da,!bdn0 Al'i'Eu[FlntryDEFhrh.
D $G frqdrg fi pdr d,!Ge RF *ctr ikl$s, by ctnqps inqr.it.prtttrerlEh.
q) E[cl o[ RF ofom b tlE ssdlhE t{oaogEC rgrts d nour.l
tt-,oatu-
0tu !B ectof RF uparr m hlad nmril developat
3) FS illrs drrycn m l: rhrtnri lirtrt of b hrmrJrE
rFI|,rL ndilf pEnil, tFtE,.nopar-spoema
0 PU* htrrf.! dRF qqnr oh. *lrrm !d tur&r d heailill rEvoll3 *m, irdlrntg F *l i.ottl,.rdiou* !!frrts.
3) Ld}Etrl *ct fl I(,T IE€ d llfvE bon oqrE by c,eerts
-ptuffltt.E
Amalg O. oaE Srirr lbr tegclr VI)}l m*r h n3,!eqt b [lc 201 1

'corqifEri,! rwi.f elurd !y $e Cafffi oqncl m Sciau and
T.crtnobgy (CC.gD. CCSTb R.port ic tccn turdy crlctscd by rnnyltLlroErl h pil bar llt qods trtfur (b! b UE! agst
ootlllnB afiIl, drrhg [r Ft[c @rrrE n pgbd dr!il pohH oltE lo€scesnfrtGJtrtEt

'')- Fa o.ilil., thr C.ffrmb tuilc Ufr0ls Coflfrtbiol's Divi{on d Rmgcyer\-\ ldvoce(DRA)qdon d hcCCSTRryacallrhHhocE1loclral* c{d-tcC llr.t florC f.ilrem n .di}t$!ttr. Fl* frortsrl.t*r! a dEr clchft drvlccn h bc DnA lEtd 0lr ft ccsT
C6ff, Wt'n ril!.Hy Jry f @n ffid ilh arlt5 G,lhcr does
nd irffi a 'rd b fr* oon{rrll.l inFct dRF rn&abns."n lwn-nrnh *ma Drprffild hfr lhlr (cDPll), nlidr ms
s.fdEd by OCSI, strbd tdCoPH, lElee*futer ,!rk d $. n ratrc
ql nqt llsttl, *c!t rtidi b @rTEdd clrhvat, hf &Gs rU
srmon acbin of m nm.0r6ltd ldr dhcf frqn radolirqE Ey
d.ctom.O*hf,3.'
olKh U MD, PID Seoh,hFodrcfrrsrtd Pglrd ElilnHo0iid$e(* Fqnd*r Rccdr Hi rr rlro a*d b cmmt b, CCST. He
s$d trd, \rlgr it odrE b non{r.md *cb d RF, $lidr b tt nrtr*,ft dhcf fr. F ttc glcrm, FCC $H.r.tr iGhe.nl rd er nd
bo urad h.nr.!filB d Smtrlttl*r 3*, uhren f! dilaachg ha
dm.C.'
ih @nctudd,'Ib br InbHhr-+L€&b?nFqqF€a.l*
-t ltoo.Ogtttd 4d b udclorm et gr3ldrtdwh€vcr c$ar hrlhofu&rb b rt nghg rurffi *cf b eie:Errt 6 nfErg.'
@ REU! Xalra m, Or. Pll, ftnE h.Drdlh. ffi EtlF
PEgrftr, arbtd ffi flhg 5a. Ttm b E darlqr.. h.tE di{e*tri RF rrd E F opnud b*wfi.arrul ofiffi nly be
c!|fr,l? dqElE .dd Ett rt tttorCtr bcdlrtrtEr$tgE lrtrrff tnd*r'i5ofchd t GT, fr Hh.
@STn peoatrg. p.Em d, lhgt.to rn, mar rarmfroB.rd, .r*rehrffihsqdr.oGbFq,U.affihDil.r.'\.- b.dfficlm.fgrhsdhr..r-dry*d.!8slr.ltmarBhmd.v.affiuc bdh cunrn. Thc Eloffirp ffi (rr.t&h5in.org)
trva.m rmrE fiil a(IlO p+vld ntDEl, dmmc pQ.rr trd
lhmmtlE hohgi:.l dhcE ard nagdiullE [r !ftclB ]tirEl8 ftun RF



a'ij.--, rdialior erp6u0s at'ml}hoflml,' i.e., br-hbmly, lads.
It srrolld be mbd ftat ata moofrr0 Iliut vDHs R€Dort adl$ Wlim fuwin in
]*ay 2011, EfnHdhtdl*n P*ophyslobSt 20OVotum 16wfrt$ Fovi&s apcr ra,lru, dTtt Sbhi0dha Repot Dr. hrh d.cfEd bsceptqt JanE y 10, O11lleAnedcotAc*nydE wiomofN sdcine, an
ingmiloul rccocmmdphyddans and ohcrprdbsdor* hst Fwi&s
rus. ndl ad edrabn h lp rrqnlioa Hnql ad pnvsffon d
f,h..*ilirrEd ry eovilullgraal enqms, cald htrCfrrIa PuDli:
uilry omebn pHrq b pboe er hnHh rFl*tirt on smilt ll6H
itEciltr&o ad b hots h{fleE fi Smil lr.E lEilr lmF 18, ffitgttat
As,lpcslltsdtc 0f ffi sp€ce h hafrtr of smfotna rl
m.dch.re bvc nr dtilm b ug. Flceddt rfHl rffi scbfinc
ed ltrccd G,5lle qf,]t.tB l!6l$ fi3rhldr cilr poEilafly *d brye
psst{bo& Th. E tler.b.s sdiont dBn8. . .

AAEm Dodlbn !!E Elrto c*d h CPUC b Fov5e rrHllb elkf b
mE Gq& nd br$lE trc dg nrsbr3 ltstE3td FGC
gdd.h. s i.fiqsh. lEG h €E[lJihg Fte bsl !!d.,rls""
Sc: ltry .dt
VDH's rlpo.r nllm h Ft.hg ilE IARCt Ly 2011 fthg llrl RF Radlrbn
b a Gtop 28 pde hrlEr cilchogcn. vDH ffi b @unicBt rltEcty
uill nrc b d( bre (Ee!gh*n dh3 icopo dis ffdnS. A very
dgrtrcal afh.don d uRCl ffile E obl.i]Ed fiilr Robst 8an, [le
arubrdttc U,RC d.milil RF, an rEspqEB b an 6.rlal rqsl€at fum &.
Corrb Hubcr d Crlboia. ln an endl b tL Hu&on, Ur. Ban w*:
A[rElCr tr. tE, rthnrdhn cem frun motlo baeplrnG ure, he Uloiing Grcup

: ( corddrad tha tr k€c tyFs d ooqre srE! ffit te sarm tyDe ofJ - _.aAamf ano d€cldld b rdre an o,Erd 6,dldon dt RFtrilF, coedng 0r
- uhd6 Edirf€quncy rqin dttE.hctomtgn {i: sDsctrrm.

ln srtoil ol tlisi mrmlql totn strdhc [i$ expcrtnentd.nimab sfto$ed
fid r{hcts m caEer iiridaca and cals bEncy w€rB s€sn uith erpGures b
dilbmtqpem*s wilft he RF r€ghn
So fa lhc.ffcabr 28, prcUy cacfngenb, hotls for all mes d
redadon ufthftl h radillqrarcy pnt d0E elecffingnotc spocfunL
hddit{ fio ra&ton eoru by Ee*gton anEmas, ra&w h,ers,
reder, lSFi, gmrl mebl!, sE.
Oondudons
Bagsd or ElrRPl's rEv'E{, he vDH's Siart }l€Er sfidy t ss [Easrurement protocols
ard €qrffnfi t th.t m Crca&o8ble.
ttulrXo m Ghrsr6 lIil b hd h VDH'S Reolt it amss b iilofe he
umlth dpear.IeuF$Bd ffi [bra0rl€ ht dsnEo$abo advEBe
bbbghd ofbcis d os6re hEb r!il bdos, $e US FCC RF €rpoE e
gdd.th.8.
\rDHb frport ignoN€s he ala|y3F d 0re anE NAS Repod ht &lheEs helM sdorfifc rrcod rFr x,hhh F@'s RF s@.g[il*Es ae hs6d.
lftEd lrDtl tt.b0lat'qmrtl€gumrysbnrbrdstrRFRhctt sn rt me$s
aE qrlliclent to prscl Fm h€dtt.'
vDH's egatddrdcrrynrar h{oph amlFbbt oBrliIE il its
rlXatce.on thc orEnt t S FCC RF radaion oOqrt Sn s best on 3cience
Fa[.tFd Fior b 1S tuf,s VD]l's stsbd ffi Plldiu b 'bors on
pfarr{gc Ul5tb PatlEgo[lcb€stlno3ttEltulttcal brrFlb in lEdh.'
Slruf iftbr3 m h l# RF{tilung d6,le b bG Dhed in Vsmoobl,s(' 3tr.odry€trarollmoil.Tlqneft.nffi RF3fifiltst$@tadladon\ ffics alE not corlEaFbbd in tre t,9 FCC RFs#y gdtlc&rs. Ra$er\-fian fu.dg$qg hs imgffirrs dtts rerry fu humil lu[t, VDH's
Rapdt nrbber sfmF rct ldrs r€gorti trat dso bilod b cary ollt $is
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Cnedenthh and Erperience:

My name is David O. Carpenter. I am a public health physician who cunently holds the positic of
Director, Iostitute for Ilealth and the Envtoment at the University at Albany, Professor of
Envimnmeotal Health Scienccs in fo &hool of Public Heahh at the Univenity at Albany and hnorary
Professor, Queensland Children's Modicd Research Institute, University of Queensland Brisbr,
Australia. After graduaing from llarvard College and Harvard Medical School I chose a careerof
research and public health, rather tlran the practice ofpatient medicire-

F olai oaraj ua] `kejc^]oe_ kseaj_a oa]n_d a K]hekj` hj pqpa kbJiq Ea`pdd

-sda MD, and then accepfd a position that I held for eight yean as a deparhent head in & Anned
O`ek^ekhkcu O a]n_d d hpqpa*]okej ?apdao`] h o doeipaeo kja kbpdalji]u ll]npia

b research institutes dealing wift t}e health effects ofboth ionizing and non-ionizing diation.
The radiotequency fields used by smart metcrs arc one fom ofnon-ionizing radidion.

fwo of the major public heahh issrrs in Nen York in the late 1970s were Love Canal and thrcMile
Island. Because ofmy erperience vith neurotoxicology (relevant to Love Canal) and radiationlology
(relevant to Thee Mile lsland and electromagnetic fields), I was recruited to become the Direclof the
Wadsworth Center for labortories and Rescarch ofthe Ncw Yo* State Departnent of Healthi 1980.
Ihe Wadsworth Laboratories are the thfud largest public health laboratories in the United States,rith
tbout 1,000 einployees at that time . Iwo uecks before I anived in Albany there was a settlemd
refiveen tb New York Power Au&ority anil the New Yo* Public Servicc Commision requiril tha ftg
rlew Yo* State Departnent ofHealth adriDister a rcsearch program to determine whether therwere
ruman heahh efrects ton exposwe to elecromagnetic fiekls coming ftom powerlines, and I urgivrn
he responsibilig for adninist*ion of this pogram. With tbe five million dollan assessed froiNew
fork utilities we supported 16 research pmjects, issuing a final rqort in 1987. That nport con0ded t[21
he magn*ic fields associared with pornuliaes wer€ associated wifr an increase in the dsk of C$hood
ancer, espccially lcu&emia" Affer tbrt time I became the spokesperson for the State ofNew Yd on
ssues related to electomagnetic fields until I left employment with tre Department of Health irt998. l
rave been involved in thc issrr of trcalth hazrds tom exposrre to electomaptnic fields of all
requencies since that time. I have edited a two volume book on the suffect, published in 194. I servA
s the co-editor.of the Bioinitiative Rqport @lvw.bioinitialive.org), a comprehensive review of&it1 - on this subjea. The public heal6 chapter tom this report was subseqrmtly publishedir a pe1
\t.zd joumal. I testified at heaings on electomagnetis fields beforc the US House of Repreotativeg

r the late 1990s and agsin iB 2008, and at the hesident's Cancer Panel in 2009. I have also prailed
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testimony on tk human health etreqs of electromagnetic fields for the slates ofConnecticut, California,
Maine, Masachusefs and Vermont.

Duing my tnure as the Director of lhe Vadsworth Laboratories I promoted a collaboruive rehtior
bttiJo t[.osurh",t oinJt am m univemity at ,ltbmy, resffiii.6;-**il"i.il S|"hl#:f
Public Health- Itr-1985 I was apoirted as the first Dean of the School of hrblic kaltb, while r*"i"*g'
employed by the Department oftlcdh. The School remains unique among schoots of nublig health as
be, ing a full partnership benreen a uiversity and a srate health agercy. I te-ta $ maitiol of Dean until
199E, uihen I {q$d my state €rnpbyment to the University and tr rn- . ft: }ffir-of the_ Institute for
Healtlr ant tb Eovironnent a positbn I hold today. The Institut has beendesignrted as a Colaborating
Cetrter ofthc World Health Organiztion. I am a public healft physician, whose reseach goals arc a
prer€nt huaan disease by preraenting exposure to hazarrlous zubsbnces. I have putlished-a total s6 or.,
350 papas in per reviewed joumals, have edited six books and have numerous ofra publications in
books and reviews

Fcdcnl Strndrrds for Rediofreqracy Radiation Exposure:

The Federal Conmunications Corurission (FCC) is responsible for setting R.F exposure standards in the
US. The FCC is not a health agency, and does not have aoy health profesionals on is staff. The FCC
has accepted and enforces recommsrdations from several non-govcrnment olganizations, including the
Institute of Eledical ud Elecnonics Engheers, Inc. (EEE), the American National Standards Institut"
(ANSI) and thre Nuional Council on Radiaion Protection and Measuement (NCRP). ltese
oganizarions are also not health-based but are dominated by engineers and physicists. It is important to
recognize that tlre Govemment Accornting Office (GAO) has recommended that the FCC reevaluate their
RF exposwe sandanls, and ttrat reevaluation is cunently ulderway.

Ths cunent standards applied by the FCC arr based on the assumption that there ae no hazards fiom RF
radiation a expsue levels that do not cause mea.sJreable tissue heating. such as thrt that occurs !p a
microwave oven. However this assumption is totally false, as is documented by 6lrge body of scientific
sndies ofhuman epiderniology, aninal toxicology and cellular and biochemical studies. These 316
sununarized in great daail in the Bioinitiative Report (www.bioinidative.org), ofufuich I am a Co-editor.
TlE Bioiaitiuive Repor contains 24 dapten wdtftn by experts documenting effects ofRF radiation on
vaious organ systems and implicatcd in various human diseas€s at exposure intensities much below tiose
tha cause tissue heating.

Hedth Efiects of Radiofrcquency fidds at Inteuities thrt do not Cruse Tissue Eeating:

Until rccently tbere has been relatively little attention to radioftequency (RI) electomagnetic field
exposl!rcs at int€osities that do nol carse tissue hearing and human beafth- RF electomagnetic waves are
those that are used for radio, televisi:o, radar, cell phones, smart meters, WiFi and all forms of wireless
commtmication. In the US all ofthese sources of RF radiation are expected to comply with FCC
statrdards. Older strdies have reported elevations in both leukemia and brain hrmors amolg individualsr th occuparioDal exposues to RF (see www.bioinitiative.org for references), but the results urn not\-r<6ry mnsistent across studies. Recent reports have found elevated rates of leukemia among children nho
live near AM radio tansrnitter sites (lvfchelozzi et al., 2002; Pa* et a1.,2004; Ha et al., 200O. This isRlTz-
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the same cancer elevated with exposure to power-line firquency Elffs, suggesting 9t l.&.mi" i. th"
cancer most likely to show elevated risk with whote body exposure to EMFs of any frequency.

Wilh &e advent of enormow increases in the use of cellphones, we now-have a$tua.tio.n in which a very
large segnrent of society is regulady exposed to hi$ Ievels of RF. In additior\ the whole Popu166oo *
inoeased elposw through the plument of cell phone towers, wireless buildiogr and even yvireless
cities. Smart meten are one of thE newest forms of radiofroquency radiation exposure.

The smngest widence for hazads tom exposrne to radiofiequency laAia!9n tu; com.e fr0. m Europe,
especially Scailinavi4 ufrere ccll Srones were initially manufactured and have been in wide use fir a
lgngcr nenod of timc San in other prts of the world. lmg-teml use of a cell phone is associated with an
elevaed risk of ipsilaeral brah tumon md acoustic rpummas. Acoustic neummas are a benig tumor of
the arditory nave, hn @, like o{rcr brain tumon, cm be life-thrcatening became Sey ale space
occrryying and gow within the bony skull. In a meta-analysis (a review aad evalution of multiple
research studies), Hrdell et al. (2001) reported an odds ratio (OR) of 2.0 (95%CL= 1.2-3.4) fs1 t5o*"
amoog adults who have used a cdl Sone for ten years or more, but only on the side oftlB head vvhere the
phonc uras used. (An odds ratio is the ratio ofdisease formd in the exposed population as compared to
those not exposed. thus an OR o12.0 means 0rat the risk ofdeveloping a brain tumor was doubled in
those who used a cell pione for l0 or more years as compared to those did not use a cell phone. 61
sands for confidence linil and ifthe lower number is greater than 1.0 epideniologists consider that the
relationship is statistically sigrificant). There was also an ORof 2.4 (95o/oCL = 1.1-5.3) for acoustic
neuroma among long-temr users. Risks for meningiom4 arother type ofbrain cancer, werc elevated, but
not significantly so. Kuodi (2008) tns reported on 33 epidemiological studies, and futls that the
combined ORs tom these studies show an OR of 1.5 (95%CL= 1.2-1.8) for glioma. There w45 al5q a
non-significant elevation in ORs for acoustic neuroma but no relationship with meningioma

the INTERPH0NE study was a l3-mtion investigation coordinated by the World Health Organization
(WHO), and the first results urcre puhlished in 2010 by Tle Interphone Study Group. While no excess
risk ofbrain camer ues rsporteC whar compring individuals who had el'er used a cell phone to thoss
who had not, theie was morc than a &ubling ofri* ofbrain gliomas in individuals who had used a cell
phone for l0 yean or more, a 1.&fold elevated risk ifthey had used a cell pbone for 1640 trous or morc,
ad a l.3-fold elevated risk if they hd made more the 270 calls. The elevation is risk was only on rhe
side ofthe head wtere tb cell pbarc was regularly used. The Israeli component ofthis study found an
elevated risk of ipsilateral parotid glad canca with long-term cell phone use (Sadetski et al., 2008). The
parotid gland is one ofthe mlivary glands, but is located in the cheek, near to where a cell ptrone woutd
be used"

There is reason for particular concem about risks to chil&en exposed to RF. Hardell et al. (2004) studied
relative risk basod on the age when a prson began to use a cell phone. For use of either analog or
codless phones urhen assessed at >l or >5 year latency, he found that individuals uihose use hgan while
they were in their 20s hrs higher ORs for brain cancer than those ntose use began use at an older age.
Later Hadell ard Culberg (2009) reported tbat chiftlrcn who began use of a cell phone prior to the age of
20 had an OR of dwelo,ping glioma of 5.2 (95o/o CL = 2.2- 12) after only onef year of cell phone use,

,. 'vhile for all ages the OR was 1.4 (95ltCL = l.l-1.7). The same relative relationship was s€ar with user-.- f a mrilless phone, where use before the age of 20 years gave an OR o t 4.4 (95% CL = L9-10), whereas
forallagestre0Rwasl.4(95%CL=l.l-1.8). Thesestudiessupporttheconclusionthatuseofcordless
phones also increases rish aad that children are morc wlnerable to risk of brain cancer than adrlts. The

R-l-i3t 
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elevated risk to children poses a rnajrr concem given the cuEnt extensive Ise of cell phones, even by
young chil&erL It is important to note that it was also childru who showed the elevations in risk of
dewloping le*ernia among those living near to high powend radio tansmision towers. These two
kinds of studis slrow clearly that chldren are more at risk of developing cancer than adults when exposed
to rdiofrequency radiation.

Tte Specific ksue of Smart Meten:

There is clear and shong evidencc tht intensive use of cell ptones increases the risk of brain cancer
tumors of the auditory nerve and carter of the pamtid glanrt-. Wireless sma met€rs, $ch as those--'
proposed for use in Memphis, use sinilar radiofiquency radiatioq allhough the intens8 ofexposure in
the immediate eovironment is undermost cfucumshnces lower than wh* one gas tom holdiag u 

""11phore close to your head. The diffeEnce between a cell phone and a smart mets environment is that
while the cell phone is used only idamittentty a snart meter envimnment is contbuous. There is a1s6
sfong evidence that leukemia rdes ae increased among people living near to powerful AM r66io
tansmission towers. Because WiFi,radio tnusmission towers and sxnart meters all generate similar RF
ndiatioq my conclusion is that if thc whole body is exposed, leukemia is the major cancer of concem,
while ifonly the head is exposed rs in using a cell phone, one sees increased risk oflocal cancers, such as
brain cancer.

There have been no studies of the hedth effects of smart meten to my knowledge. the World Health
Organization has jus published a tlelailed review of the health hazards of radiofrequency radiation, and
hu declared radiofrequency radiation to be a possible human carcinogen (ARC, 2013). While it is true
that the nature ofexposure to RF fton snart meten is not significantly dilferent ftom that coming Aom
other wireless devices, what is impoiatrt is cumulative, aggregate exposure. In my judgment we should
practice !rudent avoidance", which is to say reduce unnecessary exposure to the degrce possible until the
magnitude of risk is firlly understood

My specific concems about srna* meters are as follows:
i. The benefit of the smart nekn is entirely to the utilitia, and is economic in nahne. If they install

smart meten tlry can fire tboe individuals who at present are employed to go aroud reading
meters. Thus this is ajob-.killing proposal, and will increase unemployment il a state 6at already
has too much. Most smart mders are made in Chin4 so there is no economic benefit bre.

2. Wireless smart meters tylically produce atypica[ relatively potent and very short pulsed
radiofrquency microwaves wlrose biological effects have never been frrlly tested. Thy emit
tlrese millisecond-lorg brrsb 0n av@ge 9,600 times a day with a maximunr of 190,0S a.ly
transmisions and a pat levelemission two and a half times higher than the stated safety signal,
as acknowledged by tbe Pacift Gas & Electic Company before rhe Califomia Public Utilities
Commisioo" I assume the specifics of the smart meters proposed for hing insalled il Memphis
will be similar to those in Califomia Wir€less $mrt metem usually tansnit idormaion to the
utility for only briefperiods of time, but the device continuously generates radiaion even though
it is not used. This will expose anyone narby 2417.

3. The intensity of microwaves will fall otrwith distance fiom the smart meter, but when 41

illividuat is nenty the wholebody will be expose( not just a lread as when using a ce[ p66n .
4. When a smart meter is installed residents have no ehoice in the matter or ability to avoid ;xposure.

But every individual has the olion to use or not use other personal wireless devices. llsre ls .Rr74
^ --.tl



major difference between an exposue which an individual choosa to accept and one that is +,,
on hdividuals wlro can do no0ring about it. While in my judgpent it is u;rse for the;il r]lt"u6
the government to push wirdess srrart meten on the public, at the very leas individual.';f,3,*'
concaned abour thefu healftand G health of rheir families-should have the opportu6t ;:,:ff
out" of luving a smart meterplaced in their home or worlqlace without fmmcial penahy.

5. The evidence for adverse effects ofradiotequency radiation is currently shong and g.ows
stroDger with each rcw shrdy, The same benefit to the utility could be achieVed by rrse of a
"wired" smart meter that did not use radiotequency rdiation to communicae tom the home to
the uility. Wted meters wit shielded cables do not increase exposure. Honrever the cost of
installrtion of a wired sman meter needs to be balanced against the cost to the health of the public
of installation of wircless srnut meters.

Thc Cort of Doing Notting:

At present we do trot how precisely to what degree the risk of cancer is increased by exposurs 16 IUr
fields tom cell phorcq smafi meten and other wheless devices. Human shrdies are difficult under any
circumstances, but ftose difrculties ue even greater when studying the effects of radiofuquency
radiaion. Lerals of exposure for each of us to RF fiekls vary over the course of every day as 'we move
through our environment, use cell flones, sit or stand near to smart meters and other wteless devices for
varying periods of time. There is a vfiole body exposure from cell phone towem, radio and televisi on
transmission towen and WiFi. Mosl studies to date have relied on place of residence in relation to
radiofrequency towas or self-reports ofhow frequen0y individuals used their cell phone ten years ago,
and this is diffcult to remember withany certainty. This makes exposure assessment exftemely poor.
Given the long latency for developmcnt of cancer, one would expect that the actual risk of
radiofrequency-induced cancer is sigificantly greater than tha indicated by studies with i[adequfis
exposure assessment. Unfortunatel)' almost every study done to date has inadequate exposure assessment

There is consi&rable evidence that ctrildren are more vulnerable to many envimnmental insults than are
adults (Ginsberg 2003). The realit-r is that children are using ell phones at increasing rates and fcr long
durations. Theiefore, ifthe dsls re Bal, and especially ifchildren are more susceptible, we may 6"
facing an epidemic of brain and otherc€ncers. The mncem is increased because to dae there has been
Iiule warning advising resaictions ur use of cell phones, especially by children. While qtrcstio6
regarding meclunisms are not all arswercd the evidence for a rclationship between cell phone exposure
and cancer is sufficie ly shong so asto demand action. The altemative may be sigrificant rncreases in
certain cancers, especiatly leukemia ad bmin cancer. it is not clear wtether there is inqeased risk of
otber kinds of cancer following expo$€ because fi€re has not been a study of, for enanple, the health
hazad ofwearing a cell phone on yorr belt and pelvic cancers. This does not consider the host of other
adverse health effects, swh as redrction in male fertility, tha' arc docuo€oted in thc Bioinitiative Report
to result fiom exposue to radiofi:equocy radidion

Recendy the Board of the American Academy of Environmental Medicine, in opposition to installation of
wireless snart meters, stated "Chronic exposur€ to wireless radiofrequency radiation is a prwentable
enviromental luzard that is sufficiently well docum€nted to warant irrmediate preventative public

; ' ealth action", and called for "An irrnediate moratorim on "smart metel" installaion rmtil these serious
'.-:-Tublic healfi issues are resohed Cortinuing with their installation would be exnemely inesponsible.,'
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The State of lemessee u,ould be wise to follow this advice &om the physician organization hqst
reqponsible fordealing with humm disease as a re$rlt ofenvironrnental exposu€s.. Msr.yscientists and
medical experts urgently recunmcnd that measures following th Prccantionary Principle be app6ed
immediately - such u using vired met€rs - to rcdrce biologically inqpropriate microwave
exposu€. We are not advocrting tre abolishmert ofradiofiequency technoloeies, gnll {e u1e of comrnon
sense and the dcvelopment and implmentrtion ofbest practices in using these technologies in order to
reduce exposum and risk ofhealtt hazanls.

In summary, &ere is at present e<temive widence thd oposure to excessive levels of radiotequengy
fields as a result of long-term and heavy use of cell phones poses a risk of cancsr and otbr.diseases, atr6
this evidarce is npidly gowine thr risk is greater for chilttBrL wbo arc the most vulnerabl. ."-6.o-of
our society and lhose on whom our ftture is most depende'nt. Smart metem cause €xpo$re to similar
radiofiquency fields,, but th dudiotr of exposrre may be mrrh longer and aggre{e exlosure may 6s
greater. It is unwise to imtall mart meten throughout the poprlcion It is rmetrical to place smart
meters on homes of indivi<hrals rvho ae concemed about their health and the healthof tsir farnilies. At a
minimum therc must be m'opt-ouf option for individuals who re concemed. Enforccorirt of
placement of smart meters will certainly open both indusry and governments to litigation if they ignsys
the evidcnce for hazard. We are not going to go back to a pre-wireless age, but we need ralher 16 ;1116
ways in which to use conlemporary technology safely and leam to balance risks against benefits.

*
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Thernto' i::

1. Sign up

It's easy to slgn up br GnHub Feak Perks. Slmply
return the postage-paid Gply card, vlslt our website,
or call us to speak to a CenHub Peak Perks customer
representitfue today,

0*@ajEq^ Ma]gMa// 9

pdanikop]p hjop]hha`

After you schedule your appolntment, w€'llinstall a
newW-Fi programmable drermostat in place of your
existing thermostat and conflgure your mobile
device. lnstallatlon generallytakes a linle over an
hour.

5. Malnt in your routane

You may or may not notlce a sllght change in your
home3 temperdture during a conservatlon event
however, durlng this time, your particlpatlng elect (
water heaterand/or pool pump will remain off.

6. Return to norrnal operation

Once the conseoation event has ended, and the
demand firr electricity has lessened, your equipment
returns to standard operation.

CenHub
4 Ma] go
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5. Maint.in your rcutine 1.Sign up

z

During a conservatlon event, you may or may not
noticea rligtrt change ln temperature.

6. Conservation event ends

Once the conservatlon event has ended, and the
demand for electrlcity has lessened, your air
conditioner returnsto normal opetation.

It3 easy to slgn up fur CenHub Peak Perts Slmply
return the postagB paid reply card, visit our website,
or Call us to speak to a CenHub Peak Perks customer
representative today,

2. Eficiency switch insolled

A few week after you enroll, we'll lnstall a n
efficiency switch near your centnlA"/C unit heat
pump, elect c watet heater, or pool pump.
lnstallatlon qenerally takes a llttle over an hour.

@ajEq^
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-Wireless siEnat sent t. Wlreless slgnal sent

4. Balance the demand for ele(ricity 4. Balance the demand for electricity

When demand for electricity pealc, w€II send a
wireless signal to the eficiency switch that
tycles"the operation of participanty eq ulpmenl
Conservation events wlll only occur less than 1%
ofthe hours ln a year.

As particlpating equipment is cycllng, the demand
for energy lessens. fu a resul! less electriclty needs
to be transmitted, relievlng strain on the power grid

When demand for electrlctty peaks, we'll send a
wireles signal that tyclef the compressors of
participants uniB. ConqeNation events will only
occur less than l% ofthe hours in a year.

As participating equlpment is cycling, thedemand
for energy lessens. A5 a result, less electriclty needs
to be transmitted, relievinq strain on the powergrid.

@ajEq^
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Dear Central Hudson Customer:

Electrlcity demand is increasing. lnfrastructure upgrades are costly. But now
there! a better solution for customers in sp€(ifically constnined energy
areas like youn -a progrirm that can save both energy and money, and
offer customers like you ongoing cash rewards for as long as you partlclpate.

lntroducing CenHub Peak Perks.
We've designid a program that responds directlyto summer days when
central air conditioner use surget creating energy bottleneck. CenHub
Peak Perk anticipates those bottleneck by temporarlly cycling enrolled
central air conditioners for short periods of time to reduce energy demand
when it i5 needed most

It'r Easy to Savet
When you enroll, we'll provide you with your choice of either a free

\-. outdoor emciency switch or a ftee W-Fi'thermostat And we'll install them
free ofcharge. You'll receive an t85 Enrollment Rewlrd just forjoining.

Then during timesof critically high electricity demand from June through
September, we ll send a signal to briefly cycle your ak conditioning
condenser unit while keeping the fan on to maintain your comfort Central
Hudson Gas & Electric estimates there are likely to be only five to ten
events a year.

To thank you for your help throughout the season, you'll receive a
95O Annual Reward every yearyou participate.

To learn more about the program, see the enclosed How lt Works and
FAQ brochures accompanylng this letter, or visit C€nHubPeakPerksrom.

Thank you in advance br your support and assistance in managing our
en€rgy use.Togetherwe can secure a brkJhter energyfuture for ewryone
throughout the Hudson Valley.

5incerely,

Get $85 this year-and $50 every year after-
by simply managing your power! ..:j:.__r.

Get thls Wl-Fl th€.moet tflEE when you enrotl
in thr Crollub Perk Pcrlr CantnlAlr Conditioner
Progran- htstulledoo ldrd.dl
And your p€rsonallzad enltly managEr portal
allows you to r€motely acess yoor thennostat
from your mobile devlce- anydme, onywhere!

@ajpn]h Eq`okj
F AOQ8P @LJM>KSPrognm Manager

Central Hudson CenHub peak perk
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RE: Roqucst for Records - l) Copio of rtocuments relatcd to the nrle of the DPS/PSC fi4r
stater a New Yort rcoidcot caa no longer use an electromechmical analog electric ufrlity
metcr on theh home fu mctering elcctsical consumption ftom 6e rtilities 2) A copy of all
doqments related to the nrle of ftc DPS/PSC that shtes a Nerw Yo* residtr$ must have a
digital electic utility metcr on their home for metcriog elcctrical oonsumption from ttrs
utilities 3) A copy ofrll docuneoB rclstcd to fre nrlc oftbc DPS/PSC ttd st8tss c/terE the
electic utilitio jurisdiotion ends on the sen ice entsance tiplex wire such as the "drip
loop' or the 'lncter box." 4) A copy of thc rlocunens rchtcd to thc rule of thc DPSPSC
wherc thc hmcoqm€rs jurisdidion begins on the tsflex seivice eahance triplex wire such
as tle 'tneter box" or fte '&ip loop."

Aa]n Je,Ok8eja8

This is our finel rcspons€ to your requost rcceived Jamry 17, 2017 asting for ths
recod(s) dcscribed above.

Wift rcgard to reqrrcrts I md 2, please be adviscd ftat such rules do not exisL
Mctqs arc propcrty of ftc Uility. lte dility s€lece the Eppmpriatc tne of mster to be
fitmished for my giveir seivice.

Witt rEspcct to twcsb 3 md 4, pleare be adriscd fft mrners relding to
scpeatioa bctwceo cmpo.y md orsbmc property can bc found il thc coryany's trifr. 'thg
C€ntd Hudsoa tuifradrhsscs tris gwally at Crcoeral hftrmdion Scction 9,'Customcr's
Instrllation" md Scction l0 "Conpmy's Pmpcrtf'. Thcse rccor& uc atnc,boil Tbo bdtr do€s
rct p,rcsiscly dgfine lts scpration point - howcver, Section l0 ses ltc applicat md
c{stomer Ehall not disconnccq c,bage comections, D& cmcctiotrs tr ottErwisc intcrfrre witt

~ 63
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(-
the Compeny's meters or other property, or permit sme to be done by ottrers the" the Company's
axtorizul employres."

I hemby oerti$, pururmt to Public Officers law $E9(3) tbat, insofo as you
reasoa$ly describcd &e rccodq no other reoordc responsive to yur regect could be foud
after diligprt scarch sf rcs6ds neintrined by m neportment

To fte cxtc,nt you bclicve this response doaies you access to sny rccords, you rnay
seek a review ofthis dccision pureumt to POL $89(aXa) by 6ling a writEn qpesl widriD 30
days of thc date of frir letcr with Kr6le€n IL Burgsss, Sccrctuy to the Commisron, at the
above ad&ess.

Sinccrely,

Doma Giliberto
Assisuil CouDsel
Records Access Officer
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3 Empire Stats Pla, Ah.ny, t{Y 12n3-t350
90 Chu.6 Sbeet. 4'' Floor, New Yort, tW 10007.292€
295 Main $rBet Suite |050, Buffah, NY 142012508
125 Eesl Be$paEe Road Plainview, NY 11803
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Dlene X. Burman
commissioner

Thomas Congdon
ueputy chair and
Executive Deputy

^ paul Agreeta
seneral Counsel

Kathleen H. Burgees
S€cretary
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RE: Reques for Records: l-Please supply any and all regulations, documents, laws or tariffs
that prevents Cental Hudson/Iortis Utility from installing an DPS/PSC approved electro-
mechanical electic enalog utility meter that is opeding properly and rcmoved from a residence

f due to "new construction" and moved to amtber residence as requested by the\ r-, uility customer r€quested. 2-Please supply any and all DPS/PSC reXulations, docurnents, laws or tariff
thx preverts Cental Hrdson/Fortis Utility from using an approved DPS/PSC approved elecno-
mecbaaical neter that is opelafing properly that has been removed tom a residence and kept in storage
at the Utility's warehouse to be used in the futrre for utility customers who request an elecho- mechani-cal
meter in place of a digital electic wility meter. 3- Please supply any and all DPSPSC regulations,
documentg laws or tariffs that prevent Central Hutlson/Fortis Utility from allowing a utility customer who
is having new constructiotr or an upgade ofelectrical service requiring the elerho-mechaoical utility
meter to be removed during constuctio4 to raain their analog meter and be reinstalled on the house after
the new constuction or upgrades completed.

Aa]n Jn,Okieja8

This is our final.respeasctc yuurrcquest r€ceived March 24, 2017 ssking for the
record(s) described above. With regard to #1, 2 and 3 there is no regulation or law that is
responsive to yorn request. Howevo, Cental Hrdson's electic taiff PSC No. 15l*af51
specifies thaf the meter is Company prcperty. The Company is responsible for selecting the
meter thd is mos rypropri*e to the customer's service. Customer preference is not a
consideration.

N 0*5
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I breby certi$, pursuant to Public Officers law $89(3) thrt,16sgl ss ,or,

reasonably described the records, no other records rcsponsive to your request could be found
after diligent search ofrecords maintained by the Depatrnent

To the extent this response denies you access to any rccords, you may seek a
review of this decision pursuant to POL $Eg(aXa) by filing a wdtte,n appeal within 30 days of the
date of this lctter witr l(ahleen H. Burgess, S€cretay to the Commissior, at the above address.

Pe ]`u*

Donna Giliberto
Assistaot Counsel
Records Access Officer
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RE: 
- 

Request for Records - l) please st4ply any and all regulauo$, documents, Iaws ortantts that would prevent Central Hldson/Fortis Utility from using their used electo_mechanicaulog meters that havc been refrubishccVre-manufactrmd and rir rn" eNSt C-tZ Standard ofacouracy an approved by the DpS,?SC to be used by Utility customers who requesr them inplace of digital nelers. 2) Please spply any md ali regulations, docum€ols, taws or rarills thatwould prevent Central Hudson/Fortis:Utility &om usin! refiubished/re_rnanufactured analog
meters pruchased from a certified eleclric meter compmy ttat refrubishes uhlity meters *hi ha.placed an application wi6 tte DpS/pSC for appmval ofiheir refiubished/re-
manufactured eleclro-mcchanical utility meters.

Dear Mr. Ronine:

This is ow final response to your request received Marcb 24, 20 I 7 asking for therecord(s) described above.

rffith regard^to #1, meters may requie new parts to be iostalled during theretublsim€trllrocess. If Original Eqnipma$&nu&cnuer (OEM) parc aro not usd theI device would be rhemed a new meErt;pe, and would be ,"qoirua to *acrgo upp.u.i p*o-rto l6 NYCRR 993.4, attaohed

With regad to #2, a Eet€r nanuficttrEr may apply, plovided the applicatiou isaocompanied by a statsm€ot of a utility certiging thrt it inteodi'to use suoh tpe oi'meter.pursuant ro 16 NYCRR 993.5, atached

- I hoeby certi-fo, puEuant to public Of6cers lav gE9(3) that, insofar as you
reasonably described 0re records, no otho records resporsive to your request could be iound
after diligent search of rccords DaittriDed by rhe ffitmnt. '
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, lo $e exEnt this responso dcnies yoo acces to any rccordr. you.may seek a
rwie* of this &cision prmunt to FOL gS9(0(r) by filing a miten apeal within i0 drys of the
dae of dris letter wilh Katrlcen H. Burgets. Secr€hry to the Conrmission, at Src rbovc address. 

--

Simrrely,

.

b /

Doma Cilibq'to
Assistant Counsel
Records Access Officer
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Mr. S@herRomirc
Ms. Nicoh Nevin
I FiUSirnrrronS [Ane
Woodsock New Yo* I 2489-1455

Rc: Cmphim 3251a8 coocaning Cenral lludson Gas & Elccric Corporaion's disconnection
of elctric service u 8 Fitzsimmons laoe, Irood$clq New Yo* 12489-1455.

Appn Jn,O]jdahi` Jo,Ka 8

You each fibd a comphin d*cd May 28, 2013 regsrdiog thc discomnecrim of service ar ]ltlur
residcucc. Cmpleint 325210 filed by Mr. Romire has befi coosolidred i*o Corrplarnt
3251,{8 fiH by I{s. Neviu which is the nrviving Corytaint. Tb disconncction ocqmed
bccase Mr. Romirc impropcrly, ad at geat risk to his srfcty, removed and rcplaed Cenhal
Hudson C-as & Eleric Corponrim's ('Cefial lfudson") otisting electic naer. Ceotral
Hudson's first concem is for the safay of its customers and employees rnd it canmt pemit
unqndifcd pcrsons to rcmove rnd replace mrs. If pcrfornd ircorncdy or wi&orrt the
,pproFidc sftty precartioas mcgs havc a high likdihood of carsing rn ebctric flash when
rwpved, wlich may ousc serious personal injury. Mr. Romine hrs not been autoriad to
remove aad rcpbce Central Hudson's rncrrr 6at is no indicaion 6a he was veafug the
ncsary prr*cctivc gear or 6at he hrd rcceived the proper taining to safely rcoovc rnd rcplace
clcctric utility meters. Additionally, tlre maers are Cenarl Hudson's pmperty and camot be
rcaroved and replaccd wi6on Cental Hu&on's permision

It is Ceutal Hudson's undcnunding, derived from lour complainB, video, phonc cslls aDd
conespondw 6a ir rccer months ]ou both sddcdy becrrlc dissrti$cd witt tc previorsly
existing Gencral Eectic fGE) I-210 E@r esuippd wi6 a GE 52ESS Encoder Rccciver
Trrosmitcr ("ERT-) module. The maa d yor rcsidcnce was insulled wihort objccrirm on
August 13, 2008, 6e day beforc Mr. Rominc srartcd scrvict, !trd h.s nd prcviosly hlo 6e
subjerr of a omptrint by ei6cr of yor" Fu6.r, rci6.r of you appcared o bc bctid rt ey of
6e cases wDce 6e New Yo* St E Public Sm,ice Commision ("Commbskn") cosidered
approval of thc GE I-210 or ahcr similar meits, which h.w becn 4proved by fte Comirsio
od instdled d Esidres in New Yort since thc 1990s. hblic notioe of each casc 6e
Commission cmsidcrs is published ia tte New Yort $re RegisEr according to thc New Yort
Stre Adminisrrive Proccfucs Act ("SAPA").

Your ommunic*ions irdicete ttat yonre conc€rtrd wi$ the Radio Faqucocy ("RF )
emissios associrtcd wi6 tie rcrr's ERT module. The macr and frc ERT module qly
wit the safety requircmeas set in place by tbc Fedenl Conmunications Commission (TCg'1,

0.2 Pkqde>raj .,Mkp hgaaloea K /04./
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which have also bea adopmd by Oe Commission. Ihe applicable safay rcquireorents
est$lished by fu FCC and the Commision ue gmally hsed on guidclincs c$*lish€d by tbe
Amcricrn l{timrl Snnddrds hstihfic fA}ISn. Th GE I-210 macr and rsocidcd GE 52ESS
ERT module comply with all Al,lSI code requircmeG including those concerning RF enrissions.

Mr. Romine mrde a video of the mcters d Woodsbck Comms that iodicdcs fiat incorrecr
f*rs may fqm 6e bascs for yor concems rcgrdiug 6e GE I-210 macr lrd 66ocistcd ERT
module. ln ao efion to allay pur conooms Cmal Hudson providcs the followiag hcts
cotrrsdng Mr. Rooine's video. Mr. Romirc used r Gigaheru Solutions mas modcl IIF3SC
during his video o mcasue RI emirsions. Mr. Romine indicaod that h wu rcading ttr6
Gig$lrtz Solutions mtlr modcl Itr35C d the 1999 scsle: a seniag which rta& RF sigpal
strcag& betncen $1999 pWhi. Ttc 4pliobb safcy srdrds limh O. tttaxinun
Pcroissible Erpocure (.IIPE) for the type of residcotid metsr tssted by lvtr. Romirc, which
opcr& h 6e 915 MHz ftegacy rrogc bascd oo 6e formulr (lrtrlzyls(XF MPE(mVco2)
which equtes to 915/t500{.61 mWcm2. Thc hi$lct reading mdcby Mr. Romine was l206
plV/#. In order coryore 6e readiags t*€D by lvfr. Romine !o fu MPE, thc rerding taken by
Mr. Romine needs to be converted to equivd€d nnits ((66vs5i66 from lWin- o mWcm2i.
Ihe conversion is pcrfrrmd as follows: (12(X) pWl#) x ( t m2/10,000 co:; = 1O.tZ lWcm2) x
(O.O0lrn/lp) = (0.0m1? mWlof) 0.0(X)12 mlv/crn2 is a reading *ell below tre alloued Mie
of 0.6t mWcm2. Mr. Romine also enoneously ascted that the rcadings nere excceded safety
strd.ds basd on tbe reading he obtaincd at a point il ri-e. Tte nading should h cdculacd
all u swrrge over r 6irty mime paiod to dccrminc uAgther the rcadiag is wi6in the allowcd
MPE. A thirty urioute avemge of Mr. Romine's rcadings, corccted o the pmper scale, would
show an avenge well below 0.(X)0 I 2 mW/cm2 and the allowed MPE.

Mr. Rmi[e d€mo$Erlod the Eetcr pealdng o an overlod vrlue of "1" wben b movcd cloccr
to the source meer 6rtr two mders. No rerdings for 6e Gigahertz Solutims maer model
IIF35C are valid if trlen closer then two meten from the source. Tb manugl for the Ggrhertz
Solutions mstcr nodel ltr3sC $atss that 'Miainum disunce 2 neters Due o the physics of
wave generation il is lot possiblc to rclirbly ncrsue the cusomary "porer &nsity" (w/m) in
0re close vicinity of 6e sornce of cmissims." Mr: Romine $ded thd the sa&ty stardads
adoptcd and used in the United St&s werc dewl@ h tb 1970s sld that Eurqean sundards
were daemiocd more recently rnd rre about one d of tbe Unitcd States ssftty steda!&.
Mr. Romine's struneot is mis8kctr" Ttc rylicablc ANSI code dopcd by 6e FCC rnd 6c
Commision ms hst up&rd in 2005. th€ Europcan satrda& embodied io tb hernational
Commission oo Non-Ionizing Rrdinion Protection fICNIRI) are not significrody difrcrent
md all of the mters rscd by Ccnrrl Hu&ou including the mcar removed by Mr. Rmire, oeet
the AI.ISI andICNIRP srfay $ildarts.

Mr. Rooine popaly mrde his ori$nal rcadings wit[ fte Giglh€rtz Solrlions neter rnodel
HF35C a a disaace of two meters tom the mder. this disance poperly produces a *orst case
Eading of RF cmisions because it is made dLcaly in &oot of thc Rf source wi6 m bqiet
banecn tbc sorrce aod the Gigahcre Solrriom naer mo&l I{F35C. This is proper becruse to
determinc compliame wi6 the safcty stmd[ds it is nccesrry to rnerure tlre hiihcg pohtid

'-r-' oupu tom the source. A utility m.t r is generally insulled on the outs& of thc rcsidence in a
metal maer socket and oge&er wi6 building matcrbls block nnrch of ttre RF emisions tun

R-rqL
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reading iuide a rtsi&. Radings of RF enissioas elduccd by 6e uility mcter inside a
rssidence are significrntly less ' .'' rcdings blctr ouside in firont of tfte meter. In addition"
meay rcsifu usc rrdioc, abvisioos, oodles phooc, Wi-Fi speml t$la conputers, cell
phoncs .d dh€r nodcm elcctonh rbvices &n dl rcduce RF emissions. To rccurdely
dcuairc 6r eount of inseocotal emisim rtrihnble o thc utilily mr it is necessary to
turn ofr dl of the other dcvices poducing RF emissions in fre home. Mr. Rmine did notLke
any intcric mdings md did not uLe rry st€pe b idcrrti& tb insemennl RF cmissims, if an)r,
rssocired yith the utility mccr irsi& 6e homc.

Pcrhps neithcr of pu rse any modcm devices thu pmdrrce RF emisioos rt yor homc. Buq
boscd on thc RF emissios prodrced onsidc pur residcoce by tlre GE I-210 mctcr md GE ERT
modulc. which wcrt belorthc permissible fPE of O.Ot mWcm2 it is clear fu Rf emissions
associaed wifi dp GE I-210 maer and GE 52ESS ERT mdule iaside 1our resi&rrce were evcn
firrtcr below fre pcrnissible MPE.

In odcr to resolve pur coryleins Ceotrl Hudsm rgld dut it worH mt instrll th same
meEr tha yrnr runoved but will mt agte to itrstdl an analog nreter. Cemrrl Hudson has
suggaod 6rt, rt your e,Qe[sr, you corld tmvc the ma auny ft,om fo hrse. To mcliqrrc
some of 6,e expensc asociated with nnving the nrtcr CctrErl Hudson will waive drc $385
discomccilnconnct fec rssocined with ltfr. Romine's acounl Ceotrl Hdson is unrble to
ofrer to install an old syle urlog met€r at your resi&rce because sudr mctcr ere no lotrgcr
mamfacnred md Ceffirl Hu&on does not sto& my anrbg mten. Thus, 6c only macr thal
Cenml Hudson crn offer you is a digial metei with rn ERT module tht has bea approved by
the C.ommision.

to Mr. Romine's reccnt call Central Hrdson understrnds thrt you are not srtisfid
with Cffe8l Hr&on's ofrer to resolve llour compldrts. Ccntral Hudsoo is mt, howerver, in a
positioa to offer you rn anrlog meter. Ceorrl Hudson is avaihble to discuss a resolution to lour
complaint at yor convenieoce.

Please comrt the undersigned at (845x8e5$l or DE!@g!Sd.ca!g with any questiotrs
regrrding this matter.

Rcspctfully subminod,

ll I ku-r
Paul A. Colbert
Asocine Geoeral Counsel
Reguhmry Affairs

cc: Karen Andersen. Department of Public &rvice Sta{f

G-lgb
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Re: Concems about the installation of Smart Meten

Dear Mr. Romioe :

I arn responding on behalf of Cental Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation (Central
Hudson') to you recent letter concerning the possible installalior of a "smart meter" at
your resideace. Central Hr.dson apprecirites that you took the time to present yorr
concen$ regarding the consequences associated with smart met.ers inchding the
rnaintenance of your confidential customer infomation and any intrusion on your
residence that may be necesmry for installalion.

First, Ceirtral Hudson has no immediate plans to insull smafl meterc in its service
tenitory. I hope his alleviaes your concems for the time being. Thc metcn curnutly
being inshllcd by Cca&el Eudson rr€ digitrl notcn tlet colhsa fre srme
informrtion as tDe [echrdirl mctcr ttrt Dry bc instdled al your houe today.

Second, Central Hudson cannot insall any equipment ircldfug samrt meters, without
approval tom the New York Public Service Commission ('rCommission). The
Cmroission is currcnfly considering smart grid policy itr Case l0-E-0285 md released its
most recent Order on Aqust 18, 2011. Thd case reitcr*es tb Commission's, and
Cental lftdson's, long shnding policy to prot@t custm€r information fiom
dissemination to third parties wilLout the custom€r's-your--coment-

Once the Comrrrission deterurines how utilities, including Central Hdso& arc to proce€d
to implement sman gi4 customas will be rcquted to coopemtc $ith uilities to perDit
access to heir prenuses to allow installation of equipmer[ Customcrs have this1 ",,adon today and will have it tomorror4 snart grid has druged nothing in this

Rlq+
i1 r-_ t,' I- \'r1 .l D.n'\

Customer Account Services
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[F]ree access at all reasonable times, to its neters or .other
property, and to all of the wiring and equiprrnt installed
on the customer's premises, for thc purpose of rnspecting or
lesting same or to repair, change or remow any of tlr
Company's property, provided sucl agent exhibits a photo-
identification badge.

Central lludsoo will provide its cuslomcrs with educationrl material and notice, as
rcquircd by the Commisiort as it devdops and installs smsd grid equipm€nt. Central
Hudson hopes &at you will find the educational muerial helpfil as you receive it. If yop
have additional questions or concems please contact our cu$omer servic€ ceflter at 845-
452-2700 x toll hff', al 80G527 -2714. We will endeavor t0 ,rDss,er any quegions ttl61
you migbthave.

Very tnrly yours,

v* -
A] ` ]ngien`an

PanSe@a PqnnSePLn
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Agents Classified by the IARC Monognphs,Yolumes l-118
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Agents Classified by the IARC Monographs, Volumes 1-118
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(N8: Organic lead compounds are metabolized at least
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extent that ionic lead, generated from organic lead, is
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toxicities associated with inorganic lead.)
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Coffee (drinking)
(NB: There is evidence atggesting lack of carcinogenicity

in humans of coffee drinking for cancers of the
pancroas, liver, temalg breast, uterine endomotrium,
and prostate. lnverse associations with coffee drinking
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uterine endometrium.)
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(G
ell Tower, W

i-Fi, W
ireless Laptop and 'Sm

art' M
eter RF lntensities)

oxidativc drm
aE.lRos/oNA drm

a!r/DNA rcDair failurr
csnccr (othrr than br"inl, c.ll prolifrrstion

Powlr D.n.lty
(M

lcrow.ttrlcutlm
.t 

12 - uw/cm
2)

RaLranca

>
o
h
k
s

]
o
&
/
.

1
'

n

/
.
.

i
p
k
s
]
p
p
o
-
_
i
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Super-low intensity RFR effects at M
W

 reasonant frequencies resulted in changes in genes; problem
s with

chrom
atin conform

ation (DNA)
?
a
h
u
]
a
r

/
7
7
5

3
l
e
_
k
s
]
p
p
o

_
i
0
&
/
.

/
0
'

Changed growth rates in yeast cells
D
n
q
j
`
h
a
n
*
/
7
7
0

0.1 nanowatt/cm
2

(10-10) or 1oo
picowatts/cm

2
Super-low intensity RFR effects at M

W
 reasonant frequencies resulted in changes in genes; problem

s with
chrom

atin condensation (DNA) intensities com
parable to base stations

Belyaev, 1997

0.00034 uw/cm
2 

Chronic exposure to m
obile phone pulsed RF significantly reduced sperm

 count,
?
a
d
]
n
e
,
0
.
.
4

.
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Fatigue, depressive tendency, sleeping disorders, concentration difficulties, cardio- vascular problem
s reported

with exposure to G
SM

 900/1800 14Hz cell phone signal at base station level exposures.
L
^
a
n
b
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`

0
.
.
2

.
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1
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.
,
.
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In children and adolescents (8 17 yrs) short term
 exposure caused headache, irritation, concentration difficulties

in school.
E
a
e
j

e
_
d
,
0
.
/
.

.
,
.
.
1
p
k
L
,
.
3

q
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S
-
_
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In children and adolescents (8-17 yrs) short-term
 exposure caused conduct problem

s in school (behavioral
problem

s)
Q
d
k
i
]
o

0
.
/
.

.
,
.
.
3
q

-
_
i
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In adults (30-60 yrs) chronic exposure caused sleep disturbances, (but not significantly increased across the
entire population)

J
k
d
h
a
n

0
.
/
.

.
,
.
.
3
+
.
,
.
2

q
T
-
_
j
/
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Adults exposed to short-term
 cell phone radiation reported headaches, concentration dafficulties (differences not

significant, but elevated)
Q
d
k
n
n

]
o
*
0
.
.
6

Chronic exposure to base station RF (whole-body) in hum
ans showed increased stress horm

ones; dopam
ine

0.006 - 0.01 uwcm
2 levels substantially decreased; higher levels of adrenaline and nor-adrenaline; dose-response seen; produced

chronic physiological stress in cells even after 1.5 years.
?
q
_
d
j
a
n

0
.
/
0

0.01 - 0.11 uw/cm
2 

RFR from
 cell towers caused fatigue, headaches, sleeping problem

s
Navarro,2003

strcss protcins, HsP, disrupted im
m

unc function
Brdin tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
O
a
l
n
L
`
q
`
h
k
j

x
h
e
p
u
a
n
a
`
o

sle.p, neuron lirang r.te. EEG
, m

ernory, learn ng, behavor

Disrupted calcium
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Cardiac, hcart m

urch, bbo&preceurc, vauhr cffe'*s
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

oxidativc dam
aO

!/RO
S/DNA drm

rO
C/DNA rrprir failure

Canc!r (othrr thrn br.rnl, ccll proliferation

Powar Dan.lty
(tllcrowrttr/c.ntlm

.t.12 - uw/cm
2)

Rafaranca

0.01 - 0.05 uw/cm
2

Adults (18-91 yrs) with short-term
 exposure to G

SM
 cell phone radiation reported headache, neurological

problem
s, sleep and concentration problem

s.
Hutter,2006

0.005 - 0.04 uw/cm
2

Adults exposed to short-term
 cell phone radiation reported headaches, concentration difficulties (differences not

siqnificant, but elevated)
Thom

as,2008

0.015 - 0.21 uw/cm
2

Adults exposed to short-term
 G

SM
 900 radiation reported changes in m

ental state (e.9., calm
ness) but

lim
itations of study on language descriptors prevented refined word choices (stupified, zoned-out)

Augner,2009

0.05 - 0.1 uwcm
2 

RFR linked to adveBe neurological, cardlo sym
ptom

s and cancer rlsk
Khurana,2010

0.05 - 0.1 uwcm
2 

RFR related to headache, concentration and sleeping problem
s, fatigue

Kundi,2009

0.07 - 0.1 uwcm
2

Sperm
 head abnorm

alities in m
ice exposed for 6 m

onths to base station level RF/M
W

. Sperm
 head abnorm

alities
occurred in 39o/o to 460/o exposed m

ice (only 2olo rn controls) abnorm
alitres was also found to be dose

dependent. The im
plications of the pin-head and banana-shaped sperm

 head. The occurrence ofsperm
 head

observed increase occurrence of sperm
 head abnorm

alities on the reproductive health of hum
ans living in c ose

proxim
ity to G

SM
 base stations were drscussed."

O
titoloju,2010

0.38 uW
cm

2
RFR affected calcium

 m
etabolism

 in heart cells
Schwartz, 1990

0.8 10 uW
/cm

2 
RFR caused em

otional behavior chanqes, free-radical dam
aqe by super-rar'eak M

W
s

Akoev,2002

0.13 uwcm
2

RFR from
 3G

 cell towers decreased cognition, well-bein9
Zwam

born,2003

0.16 uwcm
2

M
otor function, m

em
ory and attention of school children affected (Latvia)

Kolodynski, 1996

0.168 - 1.053
Lrw/cm

 2
Irreversible infertility rn m

ice after 5 generations of exposure to RFR from
 an'antenna park'

l'1a9ras & Zenos,
1997

0.2 - 8 uwcm
2

RFR caused a two-fold increase in leukem
ia in children

Hocking, 1995

O
.2 - I lW

 /clr,2
RFR decreased survlval in children wlth leukem

la
Hockin9,2000

0.21 - 1.28 uw/cm
2 

Adolescents and adults exposed only 45 m
in to UM

TS cell phone radiation reported increases In headaches
Riddervold,2008

strcss proteins, HSP, disrupte'd im
m

une function
Erain tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
F.rproducti 

o n/ferti lity .ff ects
sllrp, neum

n firinq rrt!, EEG
, m

em
ory, laarnnq, bdrauor

Disruptcd calcium
 m

ctabolism
Cardiac, hrart m

urclc. bioo&ptulru, varcubr cfic&



Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

O
xidEtive d.m

r9C,/RO
S/DNA dam

aO
C/O

NA rstair failurc
Canclr (othcr than bnrnl, ccll prokfrratior

Pow.r D.nrlty
(M

lcrowltttlcrntlm
.t!]2 - uW

/cm
2)

R.ctaranca

0.5 uw/cm
2

Signrficant degeneratron of sem
iniferous epithelium

 in m
ice at 2.45 G

Hz, 30 40 m
in

Saunders, 1981

0.5 - 1.0 uw/cm
2

W
i-FI level laptop exposure for 4-hr resulted in decrease in sperm

 viability, DNA fragm
entatron with sperm

sam
ples placed in petri dishes under a laptop connected vra W

I FI to the internet.
Avendano,2012

1.0 uwcm
2

RFR induced pathological leakaqe of the blood-brain barrier
Persson, 1997

1.0 uW
/cm

2
RFR caused significant effect on im

m
une function in m

ice
Fesenko, 1999

1.0 uw/cm
2

RFR affected function of the im
m

une system
Novoselova, 1999

1.0 uw/cm
2

Short-term
 (50 m

in) exposLrre in electrosensitive patients, caused loss of well beinq after G
SM

 and especially
UM

TS cell phone radiation exposure
Ettrti,2007

1.3 - 5.7 uwcm
2 

RFR associated wlth a doubllng of leukem
ia in adults

Dolk, 1997

1.25 uw /.m
2

RFR exposure affected kidney developm
ent n rats ( n utero exposure)

Pyrpasopou ou,
2004

1.5 uw/cm
2

RFR reduced m
em

ory function in rats
Nittby,2007

2 uw/cm
2

RFR induced double-strand DNA dam
age in rat brain cells

Kesari,2008

2.5 uW
 /cm

2
RFR affected calcaum

 concentrations in heart m
uscle cells

W
olke, 1996

2 - 4 uW
 /cm

2
Altered cell m

em
branes; acetycholine-induced ion channel disruption

D'lnzeo, 1988

4 uwlcm
2

RFR caused changes in hippocam
pus (brain m

em
ory and learning)

Tattersall,2001

4 - 15 uwcm
2

l"1em
ory im

pairm
ent, slowed m

otor skills and retarded learning in children
Chiang, 1989

5 uW
/cm

2
RFR caused drop in NK lym

phocytes (im
m

une function decreased)
Boscolo,2001

5.25 uwcm
2

20 m
inutes of RFR at cell tower frequencies induced cell stress response

Kwee, 2001

5 
10 uwcm

2
RFR caused im

paired nervous system
 activity

Dum
ansky, 1974

6 uw/cm
2

RFR induced DNA dam
age in cells

Phillips, 1998

Strcss proteins, HSPr disrupG
d im

rnunc function
Brain tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
x.rproducti0n,/f.rti lity .ff .cts

Slcco, neum
n 'iring rrte, EEG

, rn!m
or), l:arn ng, benavor

Disruptcd calcium
 m

t*abolism
hcart m
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

O
xidative dam

age,/RO
S/DNA dam

aO
C/DNA repair f6ilurc

cancer (othcr than brainl, ccll proliferation

Powrr Danalty
(M

lcrowrttr/cantlm
atar2 - uw/cm

2)
Eafaranca

8.75 uW
/cm

2
RFR at 900 M

Hz tgr 2-72 hours caused DNA breaks in leukem
ia cells

M
arinelli,2004

10 uwcm
2

Changes in behavior (avoidance) after 0.5 hour exposure to pulsed RFR
Navakatikian, 1994

10 - 100 uw/cm
2

Increased risk in radar operators of cancer; very short latency period; dose response to exposure level of RFR
reported.

Richter, 2000

12.5 uwcm
2

RFR caused calcium
 efflux in cells - can affect m

any critical cell functions
Dutta, 1989

13.5 uwcm
2

RFR affected hum
an lym

phocytes - induced stress response in cells
Sarim

ov,2004

20 uw/cm
2

Increase in serum
 cortasol (a stress horm

one)
M

ann, 1998

28.2 uw /crr,2
RFR increased free radical production in rat cells

Yurekli,2006

37.5 uW
 /cm

2
Im

m
une system

 effects - elevation of PFC count (antibody producing cells
Veyret, 1991

45 uwcm
2

Pulsed RFR affected serum
 testosterone levels in m

ice
For9acs,2006

50 uwcm
2

Cell phone RFR caused a pathological leakage of the blood-brain barrier in t hour
Salford,2003

50 uwcm
2

An 18o/o reduction in REM
 sleep (im

portant to m
em

ory and learning Functions)
l4ann, 1996

60 uwcm
2

RFR caused structural changes in cells of m
ouse em

bryos
Som

ozy, 1991

60 uwcm
2

Pulsed RFR affected im
m

une function in white blood cells
Stankiewicz,2006

60 uwcm
2

Cortex of the brain was activated by 15 m
inutes of 902 M

Hz cell phone
Lebedeva,2000

4
3
q
T
-
_
i
0

RFR affected genes related to cancer
Ivaschuk, 1999

92,5 uW
/cm

2
RFR caused genetic changes in hum

an white blood cells
Belyaev,2005

100 uW
cm

2
Changes in im

m
une function

Elekes, 1996

100 uW
cm

2
A 24.3ok dtop in testosterone after 6 hours of CW

 RFR exposure
Navakatikran, 1994

120 uw/cm
2

A patholoqical leakaqe in the blood-brain barrier with 915 M
Hz cell RF

Salford, 1994

Stress proteins, HSP, disruptEd im
m

unc function
Brain tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
F.eprod uction/f.rti ity .ff.cts

slelp, ncuron firing rata, EEG
, m

em
ory, learnng, bdravor

Disruptcd calcium
 m

c*abolism
Cardiac, hcart m

rrch. blio+prcai,{ra, vaacuhr cffris
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Background RF levels in US cities and suburbs in the 1990s
M

edian am
bient power density in cities in Sweden (30-2000 M

H2)

Am
bient power density within 100-200' of cell site in US (data from

 2000)
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A 24.6r/o dtop in testosterone and 23.2o/o dtop in insulin after 12 hrs of pulsed RFR exposure
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SM
 m

obile phone)
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H
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Neurobehavioral disorders in offspring of pregnant m
ice exposed in utero to cell phones - dose-response

im
paired glutam

atergic synaptic transm
ission onto layer V pyram

idal neurons of the prefrontal cortex.
Hyperactivity and im

paired m
em

ory function in offspring. Altered brain developm
ent.
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Very low power 700 i4Hz CW
 affects excitability of hippocam

pus tissue, consistent with reported behavioral
chanqes.
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Heat shock protein HSP 70 is activated by very low intensity m
icrowave exposure in hum

an epithelial am
nion

cells
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Digatal cell phone RFR at very low intensities causes DNA dam
age in hum

an cells; both DNA dam
age and

im
paarm

ent of DNA as reported
M
d
e
h
h
e
l
o
*
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7
7
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S
-
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Changes in active avoidance conditioned behavioral effect is seen after one-half hour of pulsed radiofrequency
radiation
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900 M
Hz cell phone sagnal induces DNA breaks and early activation of p53 gene; short exposure of 2-12 hours

leads cells to acquire qreater survival chance - linked to tum
or aqressiveness.
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 m
odulated at 7 Hz produces m

ore errors in short-term
 m

em
ory functioin on com

plex tasks (can affect
cognitive processes such as attention and m

em
ory)
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750 M
Hz continuous wave (CW

) RFR exposure caused increase in heat shock protein (stress proteins)
Equivalent to what would be induced by 3 degree C, heatang of tissue (but no heating occurred)
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Statistically significant change in intracellular calcium
 concentration in heart m

uscle cells exposed to RFR (900
M

Hz/50 Hz m
odulation)
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

oxidotive dem
.qclRoS/Dl|tA d.m

ag€loNA rep6ir failurc
canccr (other than brain), ccll proliferation

SAR
(W

!tt./Kllogr!m
)

Rataranca

0.0021 W
Kg

A significant change in cell proliferation not attrabutable to therm
al heating. RFR induces non-therm

al stress
proteins (960 I'lHz G

SM
)

Velizarov, 1999

0.004 - 0.008 W
Kq

915 M
Hz cell phone RFR caused pathological leakage of blood-brain barrier. worst at lower SAR levels and

worse with CW
 com

pared to Frequency of pathological changes was 35olo in rats exposed to pulsed radiation at
50o/o to continuous wave RFR. Effects observed at a specific absorption (SA) of > 1.5 joules/Kg in hum

an
tissues

Persson, 1997

0.0059 w/Kg
Cell phone RFR induces gliom

a (brain cancer) cells to significantly increase thym
idine uptake, whjch m

ay be
indication of m

ore cell division
Staqq, 1997

0.014 w/Kg
Sperm

 dam
age from

 oxidative stress and lowered m
elatonrn levels resulted from

 2-hr per day/45 days
exposure to 10 G

Hz.
Kum

ar,2012

0.01s W
Kg

Im
m

une system
 effects - elevation of PFC count (antibody-producang cells)

Veyret, 1991

0.02 w/Ks
A single, 2-hr exposure to G

SM
 cell phone radiation results in serious neuron dam

age (brain cell dam
age) and

death in cortex, hippocam
pus, and basal ganglia of brain- even 50r days later blood-brain barrier is still leaking Salford, 2003

album
in (P<.002) following only one cell phone exposure

0.026 w/Kg
Activity of c-jun (oncogene or cancer gene) was altered in cells after 20 m

inutes exposure to cell phone digital
TDM

A signal
Ivaschuk. 1997

0.0317 W
Kq

Decrease in eatinq and drinkinq behavior
Ray, 1990

0.037 w/Kg
Hyperactivity caused by nitric oxide synthase inhibitor is countered by exposure to ultra-wide band pulses
(600/sec) for 30 m

in
Seam

an, 1999

0.037 - 0.040 W
/Kg

A 1-hr cell phone exposure causes chrom
atin condensation; im

paired DNA repair m
echanism

s; last 3 days
(longer than stress response) the effect reaches saturation in only one hour of exposure; electro- sensitive (ES)
people have different response in form

ation of DNA repair foci, com
pared to healthy individuals; effects depend

on carrier frequency (915 M
Hz = 0.037 W

/Kg but 1947 M
Hz = 0.040 W

/KS)

Belyaev, 2008

0.05 W
/Ks

Significant increase in firing rate of neurons (350o/o) with pulsed 900 14Hz cell phone radiation exposure (but not
with CW

) in avian brain cells
Beason,2002

Stress proteins, HSP, disruptcd im
m

une function
Br.in tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
Reprcductionif ertility effects

Slcepr neuron fi.ing rdter EEG
, m

em
ory, learning, behavior

oisrupted calcium
 m

dabolism
Cardbc, hc.t m

wclc. blm
d-prceeurs. vcscubr cffccts



Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

O
xidative dErn.qelRO

S/O
!,lA d!m

.qC/DNA rep.ir fEilure
Canccr (other than brain), cell proliferation
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-
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h
i
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R6faranca

.
,
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-
H
c

900 M
Hz study of m

ice for 7 days, 12-hr per day (whole-body) resulted in significant effect on m
itochondria and

genom
e stability
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W
ireless internet 24O

O
 M

Hz,24-hrc per day/20 weeks increased DNA dam
age and reduced DNA repair; levels

below 802.11 g Authors say "findings raise questions about safety of radiofrequency exposure from
 W

i-Fi
internet access devices for growang organism

s of reproductive age, with a potential effect on fertility and
integrity of germ

 cells" (m
ale germ

 cells are the reproductive cells=sperm
)
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7

Increased cell death (apoptosis) and DNA fragm
entation at 2,45 G

Hz for 35 days exposure (chronic exposure
study)
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Cardlovascular system
 shows signiflcant decrease in arterlal blood pressure (hypotenslon) after exposure to

ultra-wlde band pulses
I
q
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/
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.
,
/
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/
,
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Lym
phom

a cancer rate doubled with two 1/2-hr exposures per day of cell phone radiation for 18 m
onths

(pulsed 900 M
Hz cell signal)
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Elevation of im
m

une response to RFR exposure
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Structural changes in testes - sm
aller diam

eter of sem
iniferous
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Statistically signiflcant increase ln m
alignant tum

ors ln rats chronically exposed to RFR
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Harm
ful effects to the eye/certain drugs sens tize the eye to RFR
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Significant increase rn reported headaches with increasing use of hand held cell phone use (m
axim

um
 tested

was 60 m
in per day)
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Cell phone us€ results in changes in cognitive thinking/m
ental tasks related to m

em
ory retrieval

Krause,2000
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Attention function of brain and brain responses are speeded up
Preece, 1999
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Significant decrease in sperm
 m

obility; drop in sperm
 concentration; and decrease in sem

iniferous tubules at
800 M

Hz, 8-hr/day, 12 weeks, with m
obile phone radiation level on STANDBY O

NLY (in rabbits)
P
]
h
]
i
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0
.
.
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Stress proteins, HSP, disruptcd im
m

unc function
Brain tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
Reprcduction/fertility 

effects
Sleep, neuron firing rater EEG
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

oxrdative d6m
.gc/RoS/otlA dam

ag./oNA repar farlu-.
C.nccr (othcr than brain), ccl prolifer.tion

SAR
(wlttrl Kllogram

)
Rafarcnc6

0.5 w/Kq
900 l'4Hz pulsed RF affects firing rate of neurons (Lym

nea stagnalis) but continuous wave had no effect
Bolshakov, 1992

0.58 - 0.75 W
Kq 

Decreas€ in brain tum
ors after chronic exposure to RFR at 836 M

Hz
Adey, 1999

0.6 0.9 wKg
M

ouse em
bryos deve op frag e crania bones from

 in utero 900 M
Hz The a!thors say "(O

)ur results clearly show
that even m

odest exposLrre (e.9.,6 rnrn daily for 21 days" is suffcent to interfere with the norm
al rnouse

developm
ental process"

FraqopoLrlou,2009

0.6 and 1.2 W
Kg 

Increase in DNA single and double-strand DNA breaks in rat brain cells with exposure to 2450 !1Hz RFR
Lai & Singh, 1996

O
.795 wlKa

G
SM

 900 l,1Hz, 217 Hz significantly decreases ovarian developm
ent and size of ovaries, due to DNA dam

age and
prem

ature cell death of nurse cells and follicles in ovaries (that nourish egq cells)
Panaqopoulous,20l2

0.87 W
/Kg

Altered hum
an m

ental perform
ance after exposure to G

SM
 cell phone radiation (900 M

Hz TDM
A digital cell

phone signal)
Ham

blin,2004

0.87 W
/Kg

Change rn hirm
an brarnwaves; decrease rn EEG

 potential and statlstically signiflcant change in alpha (B-13 Hz)
and beta (13 22 Hz) bralnwave activrty rn hum

ans at 900 14Hz; exposures 6/m
in per day for 21 days (chronic

exposure)
D'Costa,2003

0.9 W
/Kg

Decreased sperm
 count and m

ore sperm
 cell death (apoptosrs) after 35 days exposure, 2-hr per day

Kesari,2012

< 1.0 W
/Kg

Rats exposed to m
obile phone radiation on STANDBY O

NLY for 11 hr 45 m
in plus 15-m

in TRANSM
IT m

ode; 2
tim

es per day for 21 days showed decreased num
ber of ovarian follicles in pups born to these pregnant rats.

The authors conclude "the decreased num
ber of follicles in pups exposed to m

obile phone m
icrowaves suggest

that intrauterine exposure has toxic effects on ovaries."
G

u1,2009

0.4 1.0 w/Kq
O

ne 6 hr exposure to 1800 M
Hz cell phone radiation in hum

an sperm
 cells caused a slgn ficant dose response

and reduced sperm
 rnotility and v abil ty; reactive oxygen specres evelsweresrgnrfcanty ncreased after

exposure to 1.0 W
/Kg; study confrrrns detrim

enta effects of RF/M
W

 to hum
an spern'r. The authors conc ude

"(T)hese f ndings have clear im
plicatr ons for the safety of extensrve m

obrle phone use by m
ales of reproduct ve

a9e, potentially affecting both their fertility and the health and wellbeing of their offsprlng."

De Iu us, 2009

1.0 W
/Kq

Hum
an sem

en deqraded by exposure to cell phone frequency RF increased free-radical dam
aqe

De Iuhrs,2009

St.esB proteins, HSP, disrupted im
m

une function
Br.in tum

ors and blood-brain barricr
Reprcductioni fertility :ff ects

Sleep. neuron firing rate, EEG
, m

em
ory, learnng, behavior

Disrugted calcium
 m
€tabolism

)c.rdiac, hc.rt m
uscle, blood-prcssurc, vascuhr cff€cta



Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)

O
xid.tivc dam

age/RO
S/O

tlA 
d.m

6ge/DNA rep.ir f.ilu.e
Cancc. (othcr than br.in), cell prolifer.tion

°

SAR
(W

lttt/Xllogrum
)

Ralaranca

1.0 W
Kq

M
otility, sperm

 count, sperm
 m

orphology, and viability reduced rn active cell phone users (hum
an m

ales) in
dose dependent m

anner.
Aqarwal,2008

1.0 W
/Kg

G
SM

 cell phone use m
odulates brain wave oscillations and sleep EEG

Huber,2002

1.0 W
/Kq

Cell phone RFR dLrrinq wakinq hours affects brain wave activrty. (EEG
 patterns) durlnq subsequent sleep

Acherm
ann,2000

1.0 w/Kg
Cell phone use causes nitric oxide (NO

) nasal vasodilation (swelling inside nasal passage) on side of head phone
Paredi,2001

Llse

1.0 W
/Kg

Increase in headache, fatigue and heating behind ear in cell phone users
Sandstrom

,200l

1.0 w/Kg
Significant increase in concentration difficulties using 1800 M

Hz cell phone com
pared to 900 f4Hz cell phone

Santini,2001

1.0 W
/Kq

Sleep patterns and brain wave activity are changed with 900 M
Hz cell phone radiation exposure during sleep 

Eorbely, 1999

1.4 W
Kg

G
SM

 cell phone exposure induced heat shock protein HSP 70 by 3600/0 (stress response) and phosphorylation of
ELK-I by 390o/o

W
eisbrot,2003

1.46 W
/Kg

850 M
Hz cell phone radiation decreases sperm

 m
otility, viability rs significantly decreased; ancreased oxidative

dam
age (free radicals) significantly decreased; increased oxidative dam

age (free radicals)
Agarwal,2009

1.48 W
/Kq

A significant decrease rn protein kinase C activity at 112 M
Hz with 2-hr per day tor 35 days; hippocam

pus is
site, consistent with reports that RFR negative y affects learnrng and m

em
ory functrons

Paulraj,2004

1.0'2,0 W
Kq

Significant elevation in m
icronuclei in peripheral blood cells at 2450 M

Hz (8 treatm
ents of 2-hr each)

Trosic,2002

1.5 W
Kg

G
SM

 cell phone exposure affected gene expression levels in tum
or suppressor p53-deficient em

bryonic stem
cellsj and significantly increased HSP 70 heat shock protein production

Czyz, 2004

1 8 w/Kq
W

hole-body exposure to RF cell phone radiatron of 900 1800 M
Hz 1 cm

 from
 head of rats caused high incrdence

of sperm
 cell death; deform

ation of sperm
 cells; prom

inent c um
prng together of sperm

 cells into "9rass bLlndie
shapes" that are unable to separate/swrm

. Sperm
 cells unable to swim

 and fertil ze rn norm
al m

anner.
Yan,2007

Stress protei.s, HSPr disruptcd im
m

une function
Brain tum

ors and blood-brain barrier
Reprcductron;f ertrlity :ff ects

Sleepr neuron firing ratcr EEG
/ m

em
ory, learnrng, behavior

Disruptcd calcium
 m

dabolism
)c.rdiac. heart m

ucclc, blood-prccsurc, vascular cffccta



Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)
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IEEE Standard uncontrolled public environm
ent (whole body)

IEEE Standard controlled occupational environm
ent (whole body)

FCC (IEEE) SAR lim
it for 1 gram

 of tissue in a partial body exposure

ICNIRP SAR lim
it for 10 gram

s oF trssue
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O
xid.tive d.m

age/RO
S/DtlA dam

ag€IO
NA rcpair f6ilurc

c.ncer (other than brain), cell proliferation
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Rafcranca

0
,
L
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7

G
SM

 cell phone exposure of 1-hr activated heat shock protein HSP 27 (stress response) and P38 M
APK

(m
utagen-activated 

protein kinase) that authors say facilitates brain cancer and increased blood-brain barrier
perm

eability, allowing toxins to cross BBB into brain
Leszczynski, 2002

0
-
H
7

900 M
Hz cell phone exposure caused brain cell oxidatjve dam

age by increasing levels of NO
, M

DA. XO
 and ADA

in brain cells; caused statistically significant increase in'dark neurons'or dam
aged brain cells in cortex,

hippocam
pus and basal ganglia with a 1-hr exposure for 7 consecutive days

F
F
d
]
j
*
0
.
.
2

0
,
4

H
7

900 M
Hz cell phone exposure for 1-hr significantly altered protein expression levels in 38 proteins following

irradiation; activates P38 M
AP kinase stress signalling pathway and leads to changes in cell sie and shape

(shrinking and rounding up) and to activatlon of HsP 27, a stress protein (heat shock protein)
Leszczynski, 2004
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RFR accelerated developm
ent of both skin and breast tum

ors
P
v
i
e
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e
a
h
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/
7
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0

0
-
H
c

Pulse m
odulated RFR and M

F affect brain physiology (sleep study)
P
_
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Stresr proteins, HSP, disrugt€d im
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ors and blood-brain barrier
Reprcdudroni fertility .ff ects

Sleep, neuron firing rate, EEG
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Dt dtllr tD..rrb cG dr .rra, tc ,!rd& -tdbl a.csttcl6.ct rruy L$omcc7 eq, rl-c. S.t r.t b fo fsfoleu dct d fDf.E8 c[ a h.rttli-r qlrmaA. .& .3Cet b. falr rd. 6 rl-}r err rlrrpdldff ercrr oL rrreajt ri c. dt c. tb rl1elffce ot e+oeitt f

' _:lA. fdorrtla;,;G.l tl GUr .dt t . f.J f.-o fra.cr-dt*G-rdlc.I' !!a +llr.Er rE b. lst lUF- trDlatr. rlrdl... r iiel -lcot ,-d-.ch_fauredr. t lrhcrn cFdtt ..ce tc ttfr rtsdy'rr 1 Oct6c t$l3.
(E) -Go*roctlrr crfUcfr, .!F-tr o3 r-it -rrd 6-&trnd tdi Dr locrdd Go aL Dt-.. frtOftfrcr rfrq,IroL&trn, DC :Olp- .. , ..' n;:'.-1..
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(u) It. O.rrll .!!.ct 9f rUctryrcti.zrilrtll.tu teo rrrroiily'nlt rrt$ll$rd tql erlRtntrf l!tld!rGt-. ' tt EtD.8d rlfcctr^
tr*rlEr ,rrr . oactEartErdal LE D.lr5 addtCt ls 3La Lat Ga h :
tb. lb.rr Cmlrt cactrLr.'. lt arraGcurx stcrl.ll ccb-
.1r\l rarta.cf!3 tb eorf.rl .flBta oG.lEls[tDds qtcxrs. .aEirfltr -o-.tt 'Ic dfttrocb b.pgr rrdrsarl rr rtrr{rrtr-il
Daa.a f.sFl, o tb haE-L tbcl dbr t{L ctl.8. rtr'ilo tor'radDf. ntt. f dbcG. .t dttol' $t-tiEb. .

(8) 'tt. fcanf- Cc+frt cmBrf.s.s. rcstr.1,'larDk a,D 3tfl$Ee
cf. tir ttr8rlcd r$dftca of dtcnr rf lcscrpr. Irt cf tlc
trrrrrch t trt coltrGt a fuolvo ltrlr c !&.!!!E.r.tr.do.. Lst
.cCttr tsotED 9l e rrttcqnctfi rrtprt. blfd rc .LaL.C.. tl: cttrrctao ba rrr rl,p hg or.+rrctrf. Dr qlc 4rfr. .r.tr cqlsots.
or Dsocr..a. cclrcr, EaG acEa, ticld. tt lloa"tt cca,,.rorrrqrr.tr. callrr tta ortnrt ranE ryrtrr ttr af|pFln .r.t-t ch.sldra ryrtc, rtfcUs rftctrr- al Or rrfafi,tfr ra tL tt rrf3r.grr. Ott s r.tl.ctr of qml c. rLc Ult .tdLa' b5t ch. lld.tci!uirr ct EFrcr r...ErA drr rt.--t oC ttr lfcrtn ilrcrd llelL'- rr...8rt ffcanlr. t x lac tq)gtrf n ..86 a..I t*ldrlErt ql atlaccr, {-[ortl-.r ltutl.., oa c. cf rrll*rr tct'&lcdd, cotld of cr
-

rr3t r. : . . ., .. :. ...1.. ..! . . . .

-- i lc wL rHcrr G. rrrclr fG trotac3l.c td teaf'rrr r4Dc.q'EEtl !oGa!, DrG a cactnta atslla ID.l FraEtr t/t!G.ad-,r occqr.-t Orf,.drCls rr'q;crt. fcr, froCcCer p33lrr d elc,Ultqj c,r -
. !![i.cfa rta! uctf.a l,l rfror cE dcs{il. sr.f$i.r, lft.Lrlh .eaftlanco lr rtdd r,rdr Drlrn tb rfoor Cilltt ccctrfcrcd DOr rffUry ra cfuAn- rtilest, ttr Gmlrt rtrler.r rqrturct ur.tsldlt tt- tb. .! tb f.& b ccq:l,c ro ttl, tt' D,Gbtoa Gcr r rrcrt Btat t oG.t$ds .trarsar trr cnrrrrt. tlrr rott. ttrrc rlOfgart d,lt oC - trt E!g.r cEGt, ..t trr tL. -.
.c&art lltrr rrr tt tt iE,& 1UL
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' Thc .ttGoElal .[or the drvetorlnt of ir t',.sbcr of not lD.ltottte I
apDllc.tll)ll3 is sulf8stcd b, thc ralrtrch p rl trhcd ln th€ I'SSR. E!6t Er.roD..
and ctE tJ"rt. Souadt id goolLly rsft uorda rlttch ePg:or to bc orlllrrrttot
l,rtisCr-td1l, coq l* tirlhrart lf gltn f DduLllrn .E t.ry l(P .v.r.3.-
pmr drnrlrtre
Godtratl,o[3 of fr:qrsrclcr 'r'! othcr tltDol chaE.cterlttlcr to Droauca ot'hcr
aaosolotlc.l cffoctr ry b: f..rttlr L:r rcflerrl yerrr. Thc poslblltty of.
tld[cfra -uboltc dl.ott . lr el,ro .utt tt a. fr{3f .8ier traotr tT Dortci
fs *tr rao trtrcrrt{tt Il.E lEGtaGtd tho lla. o[ lrlencl rlcaal.va
rttrtr io psod. uGG &.th 'bl f,rrtt rGtrrrt oi L, murolotlc.l 9lthobtlctrrrulctg frc lrccting of ttr Dloo&tr.h b.rtlcr.

APQ /6/.P .52 5

MIhn_d /75

(U) Ar rly bc erp.ctcd, thc Dulk of thc r:rcerch b: log dcrc in thls .rGait ln th. US$. Roeyer. a sotable rolr- ts efro befrfu produced by Polrnd,
Czschorlovel.i:. lulprie. .f[lofat .oa ltuu.rr.

fnrtein acLltlrL rho brf, fcllrcd thr iovlct r...8rch cftortr on thc
b1olo3lerl. rffGctt of rtcraat ar hrra .rprarrcd . v.rlcry of rctcttoor rq3-lot ftt.dlrDrr rrf Go paarlrr acolptGca. ft dra.ll l+oct of cura.nt
SovL! ro* 1r lot oetrl, altElflcat' .c L!3t c ttretr clntlltn a.ctor.
6a Dora$l. .ccaDtlm rr tc urf rtrrdLa of thr cl.tsal n3ailour t rt..
rrhorr rlr tct tlrrtlrt ort lr fafaa aooa. ELaitata. st of Ch.lr uort
rcD& Co ba cocd.trd, ce o[ th.tr GaEaalEtt crlDot bc drrDltcrt.d. ondolt 8. rlc of ddttd crrd$fut,. lo rul rI a.trtloF.ot. or fs..h
.rpp8o Gb.r hara Da3l ld.[tltLr!. lLrarttcLa3, r brtc lclrrc of t tcalal
. coocbrEr. tg b. Dlalt h.d oa tbc .tf.cta of rrdlov.. ad rlerqrawr on b1o-fotilcrf rytt.r', ,.!dtc.tlot . tilrly hfth d.tscc of l.ot.rcrt rnd r {anutnedatla! ao pua3l. th.3a trrras1Ftl6r. Io rtulftcart rucatch ad do.l-el|-at has b..n ld.otltLd lhat cantd bc rcletcd to Iork ln thi3 tl.lil lnthc laopl.r, kpltlfc of Ghlar, Iorlh lorc!, .!rd taortb ?lctn!r.
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:

r..c.-t. frdrtfn tl.llll lr ttr i,crrr arl. rr, ,r Err-
I trc D*, E -aaa !o
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/ ap pa

O) tt affsat. of llo.r.. E! dlrsv.t a LtcLar$l rlrtc brce
einutroeur bE r.Dc.t a |!tD tro Drrrs ct ..rrfu.tlcr. (1) tbtr:.
.lt ctr, oa (t) tt..tLill .ttacc.. tt tt srl rftrctr cr da.l, ttc-otttt .t .od tt rcDDl. of .GCl6 r...ESt, rll uJrrrtccl. Ictt ttrl

(O) It t ra a.rcrtl, qrrd Chrt Uotofrref rr.s- tsr.dLt a tlthol.ctrrtlrtlc srr t if. sadfilB ra d.cscr. trrqury rltre (r:lllldr*tr tc Et CL.r for. -t+rsts) -reL t srtra .nC. cl eqEd.t-df!S 6 tt lss.aLtlo ra rL rt .L.l prqertf.. ctth. rr.c-. ttfd,G.llr, hvrr, lD!0 fcrt .t rL l*ta-r -att It6.o[trd f, tf. ]fclo;r..l rr.G- -a tL trrtarr t{Lct a. b rrrltty,

O) Dlnttracer ,.e cpfd,O b.Ef,.e ll,3 od f..t rt rlt .8c[Et cmcatr&t
tL. Gtt ct. cf dcruYc teltlrtlo .!. tI !.rrlt cf stdrdlrl t ...rct
Dsotocot, rd rCaaLlr. tE drtclc, -Act- -a.8fr&l erorr lC.c-
loSlo r .tl.cc. .r. rt fa..-t focu Lra.trrf fU ry cC tlr rrll'r.clorl.t. ofrfrl b rtr,rrrr r.x.ttD. Dr aclalr .f .cLtlflc ,rtoFr.3tE o d.8ilt. r---"ar Lra llat aa.a utcr, rl!c. tlr *tlrr taEttcr-t El,a c, lorlrt. Gro&lcr*, Ea lclLt .c1-lLL l,r th. Irt tI tlr.l
Syaerlo c trrbd..l Etb.G. oa Lftt l.l.sa. cf Esrffi f.af.tfntr ht r ,r Olttc lrr!.

q) Ih d.$.. c[ t-dtS .DDGrr. to b. . Aoctlo of Cte stcr cotrotat tD. CltE ra DsIDOE, sa.o&. tt! c.cllLdo of, rter rbcdcs orafeobr. Icth t-dfff&t lr r rnu -rcftfn cf lrrlr D, Dr,^!.ll.oilEL. ot ttr crtl. ft daDr Dr q*tr!, ttr rtrf fq.rtt.ul3flt lrr r 31r qqEr rn hcCli d ttr rt.Il rqnfitory
t
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lod .clltr aat p!.Bto D8oo!!xa ct tta utr G Glral.' Lat e..coLa:lt d
ttc3er .sG lic -r,raccattttc to ttGrr.l itlgc lceeusa of r pcorcr &UtCyl
Co dtratpate ttc taat' ltorrfcr, crratalltE f.ol dr.!t or o.t.ract
fo tln ry Lc drcrrrd.
O) llry C.cblqa. .od ,,odlc.s t v. b!.o Alor.a tc .td, tbc .ff.ct.
of furrat cln c Dtolojtcrl ttzt-. lt r. llclL:

teat I.tfbt.
Dtocbol,crt rtndto.
Gerdlorrslrr atdL!.
cts .tt c3. (rrchalg'cmattfm.a td rscddttldd ronrr) "ELc3tlrbi.tolrtlc.l.r.t!rlr8 .Lttllttt cl r+rtto rtJlcr.
f,t.tcl,ctri qa D.Eh.lcg rtdllc.
ffteDcElc trf,alj.tqrt*cr.

[

htL St r. Ga otb.r rryrrJntrl atrilre trrrc bc- co.lectai E rlrrlod edlntrr lrlrtr, bdr$r r.trr.lg b.! cDo.a,. h.t La.lDtt.!clElr.l,6t &.d rrtrc4rcErly. ibc.s{l{lr. lllctr tl[ t tt8atrsrt oot ol/c pstto of cf. bft qDC.a. ,LL l!!G.ttL.. -a&.ltL. cl rrycmr.E -!.l,lt fU &tL&
O) ar co Dr ..o lr- GL.6orc. $totlt tl6 of tL. Uolottc.l t tDOaG.
3o .Lctsc.tD.ttc crctE. tl . rr:, cata ts*f- tcor of tL rta.frcgor, aD.ctrr. ttr lerf dG ol ffgrlcef ld DfolClcrl !.tLL..
-a tt Lt sr.LEtott ol thr r.tLb. ,.ctIl r.idrtr. crL-.!.31c l.clua. 3t firqglcy; |ltrrlCr, rmttr, Grd.l. gr C -arbt a, cclltDrrtto ct tt lcqrr lt orlrt Sl- vr3t rtt,*,t to Lrorcr, ltr-tlo c( tL. Lodr. lts.aLt a, aDaEt Cr-frtjl!, fEcG..ovltmtrl cdr,Elo (rermtrr, EalCrr ra r1l drr3r), drhlrldl4. Ottrr cqucrtlt trctcr lrlCr tL f,lt.etra *etr cl Loltbod Ptrrlo c crad,taot rrdicetlo. !. .rattts to rt dcr f.Gtcs., .

th. -i.-l rprclrr cet &d lt ce.sattf, rrlrtlo to D t. 1T6CGr.&coaal4lr. .T.rlDEf sr.Ll. fr- -llb Geos.all, L GF
Dolrt.d al e.rt tc .901, 3o lE GDOGC Drcsr cf rtr. dtlfrcrcccs.t ttr 3o srEr srrfoto ru.t ca r*..fy bflncr tT. .t t-
oa oatl D.tt arya.
(U) ffGb at.* GqUc.SttE f.ctotl lD d!4. thc .tlltrtGlo c6t lDd l!
Shfr !.?cst ir -a.rt&!. S. a.t tt .a!t.d rrrc dcd!..t lt(r ttr.Elsr cltad lr cr. tttts d rctlD Grt tr.a llrdllclnS ldor-r.8 ,6 co dr -rcl*r &C.t-r rf.rlSf ttdr rffgtfc-. f r rccerDrs.r lcGr &acrtlt aE tl. ttt a d.tt Gt Drfrf rfctof lt lr3-
trllt a tto. sL. d t!.arcd laf rdrfrofr tb.!*t prd,ttfg r.lr.'-Et of r.GEt hr.tr Grlrt.ttaca tc d.tt!. 6r Dtolcalcd rffrcas
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(U) tflcctr ol ehctrr3ortt lrsdLtl8 c t!. bloca lsclulc t(e.bF+ tl.sLtl,o.. dLec. 6 GrtlacqrG... cLrt.. ft co.aEbtf-,e'! .It6rr1o. b tL lloca ford,{ atar-" At Efa Le qntr!.E C CcELC cErat saDctr asrfila!. fra lo rtsao ca t iroarfnf qD.8feG. aEL.r thp lsa b- &tr:.-
O) faj:tcu rf,trdrg fregocy (E) rryoarn lr retr trgctrtlyt arcGl tL fuu ol cryG Gctr.t ll tctt tta lt ca ra Ect dtL. ccattot trclf.. ls Lr6 coreet lt| ttr ltrrr.' 3L1l'c E c..L d+ co..l - Lcs..rr b GoG.l Drot.f!. lf !-rtr tr.^bi lr
B_t ..!a tt. .lbri! Ll ttr flelr. trir rryord to-O.Or f/J fr ffq:! a.Err.t., .ldb .Bttr. I! ro arll,I rltl a.a., ,srdLrl-vt-ct drrmrr ltjdtfcctf, .Lcr....a tt ltLtlr oG aitirccfr. i LotD.F .dL. balc.G.a rc clrfr lr tt E&lDGtttG ,.c- dG.r ocr-._.a E[ rlf,taeqy'Bts .lDtr. lc.r.r. dtoGla l&tr*lc.r. al oqr ct
ryCralt.tnrcCEa .cc[sraa. fdDfta ecaa to .6 aLat! tx3tc lLLr
:bcila d1r+rc-c ll rL urlc a njrrrr, arr*ifr, -t--.1!!3cll.?/r1 lftl.tf drrl:Clr, rt .r d,tr. cr rt .itdttG-r.oqll tc lfrlt ttc lrrctflrt rclooE ct b. la,.lrri. 3f., as!rlPfffcot.ratb tc nrarr ftitr Acfrc.rL. arrt r;o.rfu;
aa. .:rt"+ Da. Gr.atEt. rttt rr-1, -a rD., rtl:l G6rtr 3c aB7.o. a.Lt th..c c*.slnra to lld...' - eorEa to d,cssr. G1--lrEtri ll., ufU Er ltld, rrt rd.aa trfetff arA cLqr frdtlfornt rpccto ct -r-tr 3ni rr1L.Ln-ttcG.lfi. a sr r.
.{l_,Agq +:?11l tt donttn ot rnnl rierrod prrrcr rcrttr3ra [cqrf,-l,rr.afrtrf r*.DOr, r tll aa -.-l qrrfatr. tD ahatD .dt.crlD Gtrr rr!d. ct,i;l- E. l-a, - -

tp fryg*gtrAr ot rccatrrr.O) CrrUltUtedr. noitorlr, d rortl4Ltllr
__ frrqn , IEArLa Dy -rclotc frrmifcrr.(3) toartrtr rcc*Otr.

p frr.. ot *!ry ,,r tlb )f.oa.d1. D. coGnrc.a rlrt q,ftr ri/o,ralE CL. cG dl!3,E&a. !tf. drtrdrdo nr trrd a tb rrbtfvrc.qao -- r-hsCtrl d tc&f cG qlqrrt, rtllD rI t lr cc ,rllc.G. a::=fc1n.l!.cr c( rfcrcl, ,! tt h fcar. tt rrr. oa t.trtG.rryor tDa aaDoarEt rra tsC acGat,
!
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-q)- !l-d corSul.tfE bafc.. cf dcar r6t*trC Gc ltah tlt e.tct .rDats
$b f1quocl tleldr nrr rtltrrit ri tetrirnfr ot G.D-d$r.r - OfEdry. .tt r ttr.aLt a. t[ltt.U, tte eclnfrtfn Ur rr Eolmtrd. 6rtEo !a t .tt.r lrs.dLtlm lt ne eccrlrritrd r r rrrnlt oi potlctivt--cA.pxto8, .t!.!.. ," mfurrf t c!cr. ttr pcrrcthr irrctfnr.., bfr.Fr, ct OoEt a[mtlo; tL. trrdLtlE-feiucri g,roEa3rtl- cf.!l!rLt!" tb t epc.s.a od tt EtrL t cLGGtX, ttrir dtl-rta.Cstr td rrl radl .C Llt lut c a.r. rftrr qsr. fDGb8
:39 .!!!.. tb.r h3-t E q6.flR. tc ulrnle r . ,cc rh.tG, cf
-r0r/ct' &crc.r.d rh. .rrEdlrdrttf o['tCntctrourirtrran rr b.llcod rert of r.G.. L&r c-rlrLr- * foiif,ict atml. tb Jcrc-nE dtd loe .&at . ca.t iat GC!.cr o Gb Gsir rifrcofi. U.!.cs.... t! rt cnsrll Guvft * DnfrytcUtt-it rL. h. coErLr.drttl r &en[c lD lt! cocots.do ,t tf,. Dfca .t tL lrr ,U.t d
-ra-l-.

-
F

[S

!O p. qutlE ct rttlllt' cG dcrc*ldrcrt 6o3.. tr Llcrrt cc-
r-E..t Er.^ ritr.r.Gd l! clrclc cd 6,. t.t E tlt fcfr of r$&r.rD laLdt ttd- ,.. .t . trrqncy d ,t?, rs,&L Jfr.id .Gt-tlt ofP}!_.|!!rry. p.E.S.n-crt-r*.s. E s0aa:r x8r ,ar.rod to:-_?" :f ro fr.A.tf-. ct .t*t dnt. ftc.cL. Id, f qfe::!!--E _.sJ:.r.a c. sA..c.a rrs.d.rrr crc. Frt a c{ r;. tli. !!!f: rb cDra.r b Gt blood Ed Err ct rrUritr rG. tma Go D.:::3t-!!-r.-?....!r.q ! r.rbt c( ttD Go r- a.rt. 6{. -..!r.arr 3r cE[tcru, qcad dta u. lltr rtDb, Dre Lrcr urUr:cvca -. Dctitoa ct tntf-ftrr dryr. b.trf.tf,m of cbnlc d,c Dlts.ril.rll o or rrriatcrrri ryrdocffi irri -r rsEG. -..r.c_E u[r.a. lotl cottm sr Ic') * rfeia-lcrrrrr trr
^"AI!._.3 - lco.ir, oC ,.t-ld ra r:rtrrrt cG lO o. lnr:I- ta rD.clr*. fr+ccytr cntr l! r.Et b.f 5teod. futrrltct..
lr. !=!!G .cr-Brtrr d d,rrlr lr rt G:ltHf..tlr G.tl xrt . tr GD.

=.:ry _d lr ltlt!&l Frrl lr ft+.L. d 4t-,m ..ma.
- c.rtr q'..Ea c. L. . c-fdr nft rC sql.t8 l tlrrll^GLtI El cttlDia.a Cc EILEI &ctr. fui tt-ttr$.a.rLr.. Go.ro,DcC cta D.uat 3ta 6... calrclyr .tt GGt at ,il.dDt -?o
=:{!" -oi re:cr. lt L .Gtu .ct rtft. crr.i rr rurrr rrioio
=l1I _olrrrrrd b brl.tl!.rL. irctrr.adrtfcr brr rncD..8trl D, 3orr.t rrrrrDcr n*tl3 riO drt .
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(U)' tfu Drir.r,.coccrD of th. prcssDt atu.lt Es Ylth Glcctr .3nallc
flclE .ff.ctr. tdt la.toea t.Deat. t.3arat!3 tt aff.ct cf caa.te
r.toetlc tt Lb o ttc Dtcc.t ryrtel nrc .otd durf4 tb rrvfil- L rrlthrtrctrrlrrtc rtfrcarr .ttacta a crtrltl,C, Dloct dcal ttcD.stLa'rot for-d cta.roCa uo8. C..rud.
(D) Io .trrlr: tt .tfecc. et clrctrclrtlc s.dlrB16 aDctct E tt
blod, !t toN^falt F.G.f .Loa, rsla aufotl ccfuctlDs scDGlE
.rc rlao Far.atS

(1) Co.srf arcsrere lD t-d*f! ccG-t.(l) ecrfff rrrhc- ccfrlrt r :r.r.- (O Dccsr.. l.l beecllt: dat.
It .. lrrdt!$ .a. L..a lrrfrly r oflf qrtfrtrtfs. hlt a.t r-Et l l,! Chr.tra. tla aat6t of tlEr drafcl roufd lol bc erracScrl
to Dc F..! cqtD to rtrrlrlly df.ct - bllvl&rlrr D.rtcrDCG E
3rarcrt h..ItL. ..Dct.fft -a.s .trr. craltr,-.' rtrrr rtbr lrctotr
.ucb .r nLyrfoloffcrf tsorctfi. rt foaaa nL t frr rrr fDctrt"
u[r 2 -oplfirrafls:lE

O) Sr.s.l nDott, cac.srflS br crrdcrrrbfrr rffeetr ftc rtrs-brfh trcqrncl ..rmr wt rrlrnL fbcttorf cb.atrr rGrr s.d.l!clrrd..3. el$t lms.... & tlr rf.&cc cEctrcL la.rr .torLo D.sloa. .a tll u ottrr lrtr batcrtrrr of Da.l.t OrtrcrtrccDot.r of tbr gocrritrr rccqofrf Dt . at retle cl ltl c.rt!.ctlrr
caD*t tt.
O, Gcmst c cl r 1rq o[ oerrrtr d .filt tt ttrr rtttcLL rtof,lt .*caa ta alrsilia lr r prla6 ot'pecr ld a lerr{ cotr,ol
alcQ rttclra r rlrlllcrtlgr '.Fr l*l.e cf cc{[rq, l[rr..!t?.rt-.lor d d.rtc.- oC f&li rtJofr- q, 3L. Ac..a,'oa&lblr. lrrttcf rE al4o.ltL to b.s! ll..r.r rr ftsdr.t.ltrctc .r lr b6 grqr. h ilt alroclrrr rnrorr rch sr ttrqEtl,& thr grrrvtrQ AEa tA. & rr chlrl ttrt dgcrr rt rcirr r acpcltlc tGca *lA, Eac c.rt t! cdltlo, l*rtf:sr rftl.dOC.tlG to Efuuc8-L &frs. lpmr rrr GL.r.!c.. DaEt rrclltr r..t ot crr{llrercelc drr.a. b EGa?Cllt bafrlrhrfr.

3

.' L.r, .*r.L L.. Lc flrcrt l lrt. ltr3to. ,ntolvlr3 rlrctrrj-D.tlc s.aL3l- o trLr oatlrrucuLt qr.t-. llLcCa - LcaF-tca fD-cld. Dted r,sr..[r wLtld al cutlrc 8rUC5... llr l*l,rll rrta.Dcrt ol r rlqdm cl lttaar-talcd.a d lrlaFatrLl cEdEtlE.dlffir. eudfr rcrlrr G[-tr.. d t.l8froLr st!.rt tctr. & rtthotlrt rffrctr, oLl rttrfi.. rr,r ltrqrntl; !.!lott.d ra ha- rAottrre tn{crllf raC8ce.Gt&. tr tccr. IIt of f'tc rslrtlo rc.a E

[-
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(u)' lt Dri.rtr.cocas! of tL ?scarat atEa, hs rdtl clcctran3p:tacflclI.ff.ct.! tdr roto trDct r.|trdl{, lta Glf.cta ct coCd
r.a.Gtlc tLL. o tfa bbcd rlltter rere rotrrf H,5 tb cvfi. L u'rtbelrctrrrlntlc .tf.cttr rllrccr c cr-lrr-rlF lf'oebdc.l pqertfrr, .Da tcrd clstc srst Ccercl.
O) lo o=r1r cb.tf.cc. rd rfrctrclrttc traf.cro rryoacr ee tt:
blcot, rtr fol,tctu !EG.f cDrlat Gta alttdtD colUcabs s.lcrE
ara aL{r taaa-Cs

(D eorcrl aE .- lr bgsir E-art.(ll e-rffr nlH cqCdr Etr.(!) Lc b lrcGtt *.
D.r. Hdfler rrc L.rl f.sFfr - rlrl qctrutf* ffl. a.tal-6t l & thcelrrr. 3L aitot arf tt r..trtB uoefd Dl h .{.Gtca
3o b. tr..t o.qtD tc ccf.ff, di.cG - &llvllnrl'r F'stBrG. ct
tE t lxltL. Sr.llt rla rt r c-alClr.. i.ca.tLs trtcrrd .. Dtt fol{f.al FCBCfr. rlrilr El. f. La Er frrctrt.
&2-ffi|*rrgil

El-llt${rt-?6Lsrl 1tr6

O, S nsrl rrgctr .oacir.-t b cesllcrrierfs aff.ct trr qrr-
tl,rD trrrsocl .rtmr nm rirrrl lbctrnd ch.lirr Er DG.a,tlElr.u!. I rl$t lrcrrr & ttr rrrfuer c6c&rccl,. ta.... .t-.lr,.alca, .a rrll .. stic ar!. lJf..tlr. ot *rce .,.Cso'U.6-af,. cf tb ryocrr.ls.cr.!dd Ly r drrgtfc cC tt G-ct*tttrc.tGttt.
o) C-fftrcl ct r jlq o[ qlrcr d rUrl*rdr ctacrrrr 6E!. Ar.0 t drm fr t,5t..C"tEr d r rqlra c-ttottr.Q str-Lt r rilgd,ff..cly ff$rc l*ilrcr d ccray al-G.ryFat-rl.. ra alrt-r.f f$il rtJolrr a3 Or qmal$r:f-t".. Ht4| t[..ltclttr cr b!, aL.... ra l|lGrlr.Ig3t .- Irt .L ftE. t* cEr .lrcara. fnUtfarf dn f8qrrcf,ls 3t 

'ltrl,rl, 
qD.a tr!||l. lt rrr G..Gti*l ttrt, dclrrrr It.c!r r tqc{tls lcE *i.1. laE GGt b cdttl,cr, l*rrrfsr rttlad?C.CtD 3c -trE-8. dtE. hcr -t,r Htt, ttEt crrcllrr ilr cl cdorcfr Irr G rc*Ofr t{rl,bir.

3

o) lrrf r*rfr E3 Lr DL!.a - l8r!t3rfl. l8tolv8 d.cCtrt.
!.GLc r.ll.t..! E tb crt ilr.qdar .ttt-. lff.ca. r lrclyrdcr fl-cld. Dloa Dsr..rr. E{r3|-a cl ocalrc rrrbtUrr. llr l*ldrl rr8.D.at. of r rldn c[ lstr.EtstcrLs d lrcsrr*ar.l crkt!.rtafl3!.. er{l,s rcrtrr ctql, d r*rlola ccqr.tob. a. r&Loct a .!Lcc., o|rl ad- er ftrgcll !.Dcrt a ra bl Ll6Ca
G! ractl.? ccfur t rE r!t.f ttr rrtrrro d B

K$z\



cEDa.t ry GEcrlrcL cc ttr rncrdury,L.a -. ..c.a .rr E Dq..
Cc tf,. &csra.a La crslurc alcctL-. D.8a na eb r.lcrru la tL.co pl tt lql ctdl. : EB cbjr balc.c.a r lrtrri,llcrGh
of I&talc trllue B tt L.rt; to.fu. flrcE Cr[ lr Cb .foterU-*as Drho r.it .trc ,'Gtas.a. .Ir .'dlc rGn[z' 13 -nr.cogbdrd ttit bn{ndc GLEtr. radLd trr dlrgcts rsctr..
Elrt. lr ttr rtrrccrrl ra hctlE l tcd. d tlr rfrl+lf tft-. :

d.. ta CSaFllsg Brrl$t, rrn &rmll. trr rt{,r of qrrlrtr rsr Ga&ct.dctt ll.t E3 od l0.? ltrr Brr." Ir Ct. gr.t rdl' ulc -L.f3116 rdlrctrrt to .r.rtl. lrttrl 6ocr c[ tlr rbetrfrtfc traf.cf-.
I1r7 ptumcrit rr*nl.r t7rtrqhfc cblfc rrir,lra ttrlq$c tbr
ct3E -. Il tLr ..cnd rclr' 37 dr. rsr tlr- &i,1, l0-drr c-
Dortlrar to lrothl l lstGr,'cLr tor lfur uttr. Iorltotodcel .tnaL.ct tL... orr.lr .ha.a dltDc r.rcrfa'drrc,a.E d cqor3.ry ,aD:Ll'fGFrClr t8!c...G. b ttr ,*crrt' ortr. .. rtrl r t CsoFfc 6-|..'b .
D,rtt caut.

,'OD fl r 3ra6 of 'ftfitr ldhrrrt f:,r. -s.dio sr dtrorre.r c.86311hraaFltc Gl-!-r rrr.6.ct l. Dr l*trlrrl rr&cra bEtly cftLa Srl,. Lloit rln lt rc l*ir.rr l! Cdcn E cC lL lrt8F l. qtr*cr.lrrl rcr..lr' Ei oDufrr arl at, l errar qltl..a to bG. n4ctl !l.f t!

O) t crritorralr dLcB. hor.erry. t a eC frlrry l$.tr.!,Chqrtotr, tt t ULl, r*.-t rrrrrrtL b tllr r:rr dIl cotl,u. Ir {BEC T)Drtat tt csatovlrsdrs cihctr rf,a ftrst *rranlal la hl-ra ort! D.CIGI' .dLrbt Itr th. recrtlrl itdlfrrr .lrllr.t & ft Das-rbL tlrf tu*trr r!..EGf rrUl Et rsrcrlf rfCUS t-oarlrtB.r.rf-.C!rr fu bott art.lr ad hor. Otlrta qtrdt,tll b. ilrcrl oEl,rl .cu.tL! rhtEt 1111 .U' tc Dl! ,rtcr,r Co.Fnttlorc Ftll.tlcqs.
REEE

6
Y

lrEt8Ltrlir ait latt-rrrlrldrttrcttcrr Gtq).
` pei* ` `] `

GD.a:l-

tct tEtarc.irr.,

hr.@l to dc!#ra L.lt,nttrtto LiL.rbtrIlrrymrca E' cu{tovrrcder .itttsterclwolo.fcrl * tL--fref,Ddsb tt l.8 ct8a crral*tt dtDqoma corDlarDaata cfrcrtetory.t torttrilbc.d bdnalr dqrc|E! E ctrd,-,
la & hdfcrr .&[ aatt bA-c.. ( hrr-rrrlqtH,i, ..yrtolr -r6tra

,r.'fi
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(E) trlrtolotldl tcchlqEs h.v. bG.! o..d
th. eff.cts of cLctrdtBtlc s.dtrtlo o
hsr. trcllaci !q gllg t r..rt dor cf tt
$ofG boa, ltl.dlt16 ca !E :ZlE.tcaLr

artcrlvrl, fot .t.te.clr3cdlrlrr ar.!-. Ssch atrJt !cdhler .ff.ct t 'lllltn3 frEAfstl{ c.[1 Grltn .

O) t Et pqcLt c.Ur tc .tra, .rD.ar to La chc. aC r.t cs rr.]rllrrr. Iothrrrrl etfcctr e roorllnlrt r3rctclr ,sloar tL fatrtla
of Dr.{clrrr c.lL oa frt.gulrr ltfAdg oC tb r*l..r daIr; I}r.lroralo cf cyrcplD bto th. scLo. t a aLo D.c 6..r!aar fsqrrtly.ccrrd.a ft Dst*. b ttr ulrrr dtc* H..l-tr ,r L
.odoDLdc s.tlcch. rd tlr dtccf,olrlr bi dac Da- ,c.a. llrYrll&b d.t., .lthql 3tlll b.oftlct-t L tmclrtrr. E tclsdlclf. th.t tb! ..aufhl& of th.r. .ffact3 ,r trrqnary fpfo.
(U, D. llvrr cellr of atr rryorcri fr ttru L 8. to e L6El tlr flrLit.bd.d dq. to .ti Dsoc.t! t 'D!tc.ltl!3 .tEltE!.. Dt tt*t GLI-ecll !.o l,l Cb. lucLolri cs albrr r;nthrlrtrj .rturr. lt dt*.tanEhrr. of pr ttrrt crllr nr lrrtrttjted eftrr ecr Gc tl: 31ftrorrocf. ,h. d,toctrdd. Docr rcUa oa ldrrrrt t ata. h dDtrttoctmdtt .L0 .m.$aa. t caUul8 rr.Gtl[ $a.ltta r.r. frrt lrtthe 36 .3 Cto.. oDxrtra..ltcr tt .ctL of ry oCt s -y&ct.l -
f.Gto[.
(!) ltelocytlc toctlo b.. t.Dort al, bo lrtrra tt .?a{a. cc G.l.ct tDttc r.alt tlE fl.u Ga tr.ttc3t- of courll arlCf.rrr t .bc.a ob.tf,d l! E Edl tst at tal rrltb r nt}rrrl trtrf3,.
O) L rqr c.aa., etcctrr3rttc ndl.tto aff.eGr ceua c ilr e.llulrrl:vrl ' tbrbrfr. Ctrc cr0tnre tochfqrr prortdc e rell cmtrolilel od.oqtrt Dtlc toa .t!87 cd 3tr. .ft ccr. ultr&tlL frrqrncy E cE!of cr{$rsG. of s.t tllaoLaG., nL., }lt:7 crllr. ot hll dryoftEr$lr.E Ld ro d.t-.r.t - ct !t Grfc;. b tim to rtr arf.' ttGarrllc3t &prrrtto cccct.l ,s prfrrf c.ll ctrItlla... 3.d... rrr rcr6a.a n, c eaU Frr.bltltt, ,call btitfrc., G.tl .rr-t clc, -lt3t .Lctrlc.l Gb.s.GtrrLttca of urr olL. ocher llcc rrr.act rf[ .flctEd. .Cf,., of d.cla.rt rlfrctr o d,ted.. cat:t dltf.r-tLcf-. rddc1!1s63 &odd.rlE Dorothlr. D. drt 6ffmd f8.. tt.G ttCLc
-of crll-rtr al 'trbcrllrlrr s..DCr, t .,.lesr-a!*,,t-.tbLGln r1l1
Dc tltfit, .l3dflc-t, drc. O., rr1 tll tc tDr dcte.l Gdrrrccatrsot bulc rchcfl r.Lsfrbt bt"foff.ff ^*-!.1 *tch eac lrf* d.lt ! .r,crdaE s.tLt G.
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(O lpc.scL 6 Ch. .ffct cf redlorelor td dcrmrr o tL. c.!t!.:lBrror ryntcl cf tr.Ir sr saLct[f, diicrt)rreL l ojcr ol trgortr
rrc dltcrrmd to. thL aactlc. aa rall .. rrrlrrcL stf,llta s.aadlr3
cGt8.l !.rro!a arataa at!.GCa o rlrl Daaf, ra ,actataa rtt!.
O) SOrrctr .po..t t dctmm rrllrtlo drlttrd e rrtrt, cG
D.or,r.6.olc dtcs{rrt .!.r,..t a }a-ta?or.l of rdclyrtolr Olcml
4DD... l! cotdt, ct tt DtDoa r.xtr). lh. Bt cm dl.ccltc4letltr uelt tend..tr; trtllr, ,.8.D4!rrt. altrbtr. Eattrl
ittro,ahrr. lad,3.llltgrr .!lr.3tor tdi, .rutrrur r!.atL.ca,des.xl6r F*'r, locaclrlur. d Lal of cocrtrrtlo.
O)' Y.sfou. laacl{rc.l rB'Irira. Et fEr.Sltat a ft .tpatfrt cLGt..clsU.a oa vtalt -alrr.E hGClfl tr f.aaE .*-.4 3c sralosrtr of yrrt !t tTnr lcr rrrfar grrfa-. E r.Gf- of ttr tfr*
old of crcttdlttt, -. efro rccqll.. fa r fcftfrrf cf, ttr t rr.$rlrd tor drt.d.tt tlr" E rlDfd. ra lrtrftt of ttch-tat tod.al to ,.cst .. dtL fr$l of gcsr. $ar.r .traL.rhord llcr..rer t! 3L. tl[.d.lt o(.lt ct rt ndcfi&r. E0 otatlcftr+mcf dlr.lr nr pt{anl o 0 gerro qlo.d to a. ttcs rrr-L.tlb l.dLtlo Dd t0 t rltu c-$!lr. lo ltltrtocr serr tml Lc-[Irn tt .po..a 3q rl tb eosrolr nfrrffr d l-Stb of l|..{c.utr!r flt-attt cd tta ltaLr 6 ts{r.r. ltardlr, r11 of ltrc
arpo'lrata rrr. ct a DlotL l rrtrs|. Grrrrrlr. tlt tr-aar- FrxaoccuP.ttag.tl, .To.a 3c . q:fir.fb frrgnc2 dcrrrc lldt(tO ti3lcr') crr ,.t{ra. oC tn Bc egLt pqr, r.!r .traLat q,r Grof rrtLolc od andlc t..ccLs dlrt6t-c.., -aBlr lftr, rd&osr.f E r rrrr ofrqrd ,s Ll, o,f th,aGl-tr. telr nflrr.c flr,..jcnrc.t6 U&t ra aod Et r*. llrtcrtrd. c rdac-t dtt & -lr! |.fi!& tt..Gln t3 O..btrS lltk, nr futr 11, ,!rocof prcfolrd. Latcl,o.t a.tr dU tr rrfrlrrl lD 084.8 to irl. tbrrlplflcm cf tho. l[. r:dtr.
O) laj-tra.ry.rfrtr cna*r.it o dllt a-rst8rC.d CLt trndt-rtlm 6th bt rd,3cc3 oE GdD- l,r lrt-dt, dc.tanr tlrlt.llclt gu.UC.ttif, d l!-tts.clit, ltltrrlr cLq.. t! tt E.l!c.r 'cCa3 s.aLttB Lr! r gr tllorEa ett ct o ttr rraorrT --".It b rfr? D.G.lr.I'd Erc fnj.trn rro.E cf hor to d,ciait!rrdtedo r.lEltr t! c8tscf, Orttlrd EC prttenr.
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. :i ."- '.'' ..,...,,..'.',r. '.. -: ..'.. .. Ef-l3fOa-O7+-26; ,. :" 1-;1, l. ': :'-:.. i..:; .t . :i lccl llrl .;",*i-. .

i'-"'r .' : '_" '" I ucqsr cf n$&..co Ir Lvtl, c[ ilcrm* s.tlt cla rralc.il' '

f,l'rftrrrtf,o of Dtat! aLcltl,c.l redvld, tot crcet r &toctdlr
i.Grrc3efc os rfstilcoDtc tltlolodc.l chio3!1. &-b.ttE 6 -\,. " l'.. :

Dsrr!. of r$ltr Icrtftcrd trdlrtrly'rttr: FDGI tc lD cott-tet
dcr srtt.G Dffi d-dif.t of 2O tc Ufl# rrrfra $tpcr8r ct
ttr nl{rr. dtEln ct qrrflclrl r.rlrr ra rff acs.i.a.tte. ,
cl btrof ,s d..DaE b:d.s'rrru. br G.ll ct ti. oL.trrt 'F!-i.. .. '
colla b.r. Do ttcl, rrtLr tll nttol .tlrct ' .lra tL Do.a
d.raftrl r*fryrd b tf,r errlnt rr fqrtd rql Bo l.v. cE a .lrfsll frit tfrracst rfr.. D..tt cB. rec.a rrft:4y ettrl
.ryoEr r.rr qDE-G1, mtrlllr' ds D 6ql. rr tt cn&'ct- ot
Or frrt lrran Er tina h E rb rcdltcd d & &, toll*lee'

:. ':: : : . '-.''

(U) Stury ef tht ttDlr vlurl coEt.8 .frGr r c. dlfCc cpaur! of tbeb..a to aO fil('I rt e srhjtt of 11.5 o s!trtd.a lLra.. lr tbr trr-' tucr. of thr Dfclfrood .c!trr.t, ol !12 grtcrec ol rlrurl cortlcel !.E'or"
Ctsolc lrs.atLtln (ro rrds) cf !.Sltr. e.Ilrd $r drlY btst ol r
Dt rrl-Gc oC attr frrrfsfr Lblot ..1 sssi.tt; ttL n Latas?rt r.d .rlrlltoc. ol 9ro;rorlrr G.t tllrb.et of o tiblbtory rt t. l! ct cortGrot ttr c.s*!af, Ld4t.m.. LsrltBt r. ct tL. aLctsac.tr d,ttr s.-
qEfs.d rp to trir ntlr l^c rc. c...r. lLdlE .tniL. tltl rrtr tal,'crtri.DDart CIcq.tD *iudrrtli|! cfilb b tt c$s.f lmt.ryrtn.

: %

tltr cr*ad e.acr8 rlL fac art
?aalaa.tL ot t oi'retrtulr Ea GtG

^ I ,

*/

GD bt erl.llt -rtrllr otf bfqrotdd 'rrcoid4r'rr ,.ttosrd todrtrsUr ttr ritrci ol rlcrorrrr o- tD. tl!.cf.c. of orrrr _lryulrr.c"dul:tio. Itca adrtL r-!rr. rar lrtdratd dtb Il.5 ci vrrfaftt dctongesto: oo trlsta raa prrrltrl te.a.tus. rirutotr rrtt Dd.. Calcr11.-- --Clc. atild lt.t tt trceUo cl c crtc-te of deronvu GD.sBr DG!F- ol rrt rLl D.q d,D!t t i a crg.r.tt8 dr. of I.1 d.3rr.! C tDChr 4rrtnt. lto rttrctr of dcrurrr Ed of dh.cr 'cmc.ct hrettap(t!- tLs.. to E D a.Isr..) c lcrrr l+ct G prrctcr (ttrG ;.tG of -
Ecttctn c.[tbrlE (lE) Ea th Hoccotfr!, autuir.Of)) rrrrr.lcaa ol eqcrf. Pc &arl rttrctr rtor. c. ttr3F.e fucr..rcd
Cho rlrrc ol E pl l rDot ltrr.prccnt Oqcr ll ItC E:..chrr:.c-
9a4r.a by. rrpld 'lrsr. ..r .! S3oEptlcn of d,erwre Go.at lDct!.r.d,.lc1ln6 ly e trtt! o.rD arrD rpo rftcttsj off rt rlcrcrv. lsEr-ala.dn rdl scrltrtto rl6ln ttrrr dI'ta.. tt... l!crc..a. ,! iC*lf!!. Glut.d tbt rrlu obtdlcd t, tLt-l rlfretr rtor) r.!. Grpr-cl'alil, Psooroc.a h . rcu.t, t t r. th. rqflcr rrrr hcrt.d thrr. rU ltxdojrcr. Il'r rcrlcr rrt s.-A t - 9.f dr33 .a, !C w lori, rlthoq[ tb:tcrp.rrtq. itL rot .rced phyrfcb3tcrl D rl t{-lu. Chlrtlp t!-!l

hO e
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	O) A edrt of eltrtrcfdr b tL. lE3ttm of tL. tra3scilrt-ttr.l.,.t/E U.Er cDr.rtaa. lrportrdly, E orlll oC atrbJacca rtE* lo,t ltfgrrlcdr ct trr ll Chr pulcr._ of 1l l*ort,tl c-!trC.a -a a.crr*.sr.t . s.erlt , b mn ltrodrrr. lrr r*lld fUrfff: ffroafrrr,.ah.r of !b. aDr Dt.rffa aLr, .l3.s.tls cl tL. D.trlc.etdttr' rd. rtdrrcttoo of rlt. 30 rot rorcrrtot heCtEa cC tb rtaA.

p:[[

b6s-rarG-o/t-r6 .

xrrctr lg16

&rrlry rtcmrerc frs.dlttlo.sta' rfro char&rlitiol Dy r rrcb fretcr
,lctcltc. foltrcrt b r rherf daQ to b.lc ct crltllrf lrrrl rfter
lrradlGlo 6d .ta.oCLl sacortr, ,.tt CLt a dldto. Il r rrtlcr riborc
th tq.r.tus. Lncrorl tc 3l'cr tte dcravr .ff.ct .t fr's* r. Ch.'.D r tt thrl .tf.Gsi .ft E t'hlst, rcoaq tbr ll vels ur 3rb
lffi tbe lor tf,r tlr l .fLct d . fc..llly lr tD oGlC ct fatu
cr.sttroE .t .u.h Ltab tl.Fr.ttEr. !lt, -a lollnt lt . .Sat-ttal
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ChapterOne: The Corrupted Network

(q"41
K$,11

Renee Shary seemed proud to discuss her spring 2014 me*ing wilh the Federal
Cornmuniccions Conmission.

As reseach director for the non-profit Environrnental Working Grorp, Sharp doesn't get
many chaces to visit with the FCC. But on this occasion she was able to exp,ress her cotrcerns
that la:r FCC standards on radiation from wireless technologies were especially hazardous for
children.

The FCC, howevu, should have litde trouble dimissing those concerns

Arguing that currcnt standards are more thnn sufficient and that chitlren are at no elevated
risk fiom microwave radiation, wireless industry lobbyists don't generally have to set up
appointnents months in advance. They are at the FCC's door night and day.

Indeed, a former executive with the Cellular Telecommunications IndusEy Associatiql
(CTIA), the industry's main lobbying group, has boasted that the CTIA meets with FCC offrcials
"500 times a year."l

Sharp does not seem surprised. "There's no question that the govemment has been un6er t6.
influence ofindusty. The FCC is a captured agency," she said.2

(-- Capured agency.

That's a teim that comes rp time and time agin with the FCC. Captured agencies are
essentially contolled by the indusnies they are supposed to regulate. A detailed look at FCC
actions--tnd non-actions-shows that over the yean the FCC has granted the wircles industry
pretty much what it has wanted. Until very recently it has also granted cable what it wants. More
broadly, the FCC [6s egain 6ad again echoed the lobbying points of major technolog interests.

Money--and lots of it---tras played a part The National Cable and Telecommunicati6ag
Associdion (NCTA) and CTIA have annually been mong \tr/eshington's top lobbying qpenders.
CTIA alone lobbied on at least 35 different Congresional bills tbrough fie fust half of 2014.
Wireless market leade$ AT&T and Verizon wort tbrough CTIA. But they also tlo theh own
lobbying; spending nearly $15 million tbrough Jrme of 2014, according to ,tata from tb Center
for Responsive Politics (CRP). In a[, CfiA Verizon, AT&T, T-Mobile USd and Sptint spent
roughly $45 million lobbying in 2013. Overall, the Communications/Elec{ronics sector is e16 eg
Washington's supa heaqrveight lobbyists, spending nearly $800 million in 2013-2014,
according to CRP data

But direct lobbying by industry is just one of mmy worms in a rotting apple. The FCC sits ar
the core of a networt 6at has alloved pourerfirl morcyed ht€r€sts wi& limitless acces a varietyi'-. of ways to shape its policies, often a the expense of fimdmrental public interess.



S
.A5 a result consumer ssfety, healtlL and privacy, along wit}r consumer wallets, have all lssn

overlooked, sacrifcod, or raided due to unchecked industy influence. The cable industry has
consolidat€d into gian local monopolies that contol pricing nfrile leaving consumen little
choice over codent selection. Though the FCC has only partial responsibility, federal regulators
have allowed the Interna to grow into a vast huntiug grormds for criminals and commercial
interests: the go-to destination for the surrender ofpersonal informatior, privacy and iderrtity.
Most insidious of all the wirelegs idustry has been allowed to grow unchecked and virtually
unregulated, wilh findamental questions on public bealth impact routinely ignored.

Industry contols the FCC through a soup-to-nuts stranglehold that exends from its well-
placed carnpaign spending in Congress tbrough is control ofthe FCC's Congessional oversight
committees to is persistent agency lobbyiag. "lf you're on a committee that reguldes industry
you'll be a major arg* for indufiy," said Tuarm Samuel, ctief sf stafffor Congrrsswomaq
Maxine Waten.3 Samuel several years ago helped write a bill aimed at slowing the revolving
door. But with Congress getting is marching orders from industry, the bill nevo gained any
taction.

Industry contol, in the case of wireless health issues, extends beyond Congess and
regulators to basic scientific research. And in an obvious echo ofthe hardball tactics of the
tobac.o industy, he wireless indusry has backed rp its econondc and political power by
stonewallirq on public relations aad bullyng potential tbreas into submission with its huge
standing amy of lawyers. ln this way, a coddled wireless indusry intimidated and silenced the
City of San Francisco, while running roughshod over local opponents of its expansionary
infrastucture.

On a personal level, the entire system is geased by the free flow of executive leaderstrip
between the FCC and the industies it presumably oversees. Cunenfly presiding over the FCC is
Tom Wheeler, a man who has led the two most powerful industry lobbying gorrys: CTIA and
NCTA It is Wheeler uAo once srpervised a $25 million indusfy-flrnded rcsearch effort on
wireless health effects. Bw when hmdpicked research leader George Carlo concluded th"t
wireless radiation did raise lhe rist of brain tumorg Wheeler's CTIA allegedly rushed to muffle
the message. 'You do fte scieoce. I'll take care of the politics," Carlo recalls Wheeler saying.a

Wheeler ovcr time has proved a masterful politician. Ihesid€nt Obama overlooked Wheeler,s
lobbyist pas to rominme him as FCC chairmm in 2013. He ha{ after all, raised more thon

$700,000 for Obama's presidential campaigns. Wheeler had little touble eaming confirnation
from a Senate whose Democrats toed the Presidential line and uihose Republicans understood
Wheeler was as industry-frieodly a nominee as they could get And while Wheel€r, at lhe behest
ofhis Pr,esidential sporsor, bas taken on cable giafis with his plans for net neutrality and shown
some opemess on otber issues, he has dug in his heels on wireless.
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Novly ensconced u chsiman of the agency he once blitzed widr partisan pitches, 117hse1er

f-r- sees familia faces heading the indusay lobbying groups that ceaselessly petition the FCC. At
CTIA which now calls ibelf CTIA - The Wireless Associatio4 former FCC commissioner
Meredi6 Atr*,ell Baker is in charge.

Wireless and Cable lndustries Have the
FCC Covered
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And while cell phone manufactrners like Apple and Samsung, along with wireless serrrice
behenooths like Verizon and AT&T, are prominent CTIA members, the inFastructue of 300,000
or more cellular base sations and aot€nna sit€s has its own lobbying groq: PCIA the Wireless
Infrastructu€ Associaion The President and CEO of PCIA is Jondhan Adelsein, mother
former FCC commissioner. Meanrvtife, 6e cable industry's NCTA employs formerFCC
chairman Michael Powell as its president and CEO. Cozy, isn't it?

FCC cornmissioners in 2014 receiv€d irvitations to the Wireless Foundation's May lls
Achievement Awards Dinner. Sormds hsmless, but for the hct that the chief honoree at the
dinner was rone oth€r rhsn fomer wireless lobbyist but cm€nt FCC Chairman Tom Vheeler. Is
this the men who will agt to look inpartially at the growing body of widence pointing to health
and saf*y issues?

The revolving door also reinforces fte clout at anofrer node on the industry-conholled
influence networt. Members of mngessional oversight committees arc prime targets of
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indusfy. The cable indusfy, for example, knows tbat key legislation must move through the
Communications and Tecbnologr Subcommittee of the House Energr and Commerce
Committee. Litde wonder their that zubcommittee chairman Greg Walden was the second
leading recipient (after Speaket John Boehner) ofcsble industy connibutions in the last six
yean (tbrough June 30, 2014). In all, Walden, an Oregon Republican, has taken over $ I 08,000
from cable and saellite production and distribrtion companies.s But he is not alsne. Six of ths
top tetr recipi€ots of cable and satellite contributions sit on the indusuy's House oversight
committee. The same is true of s€ndors on the cable oversight conmittee. Committ€e m€mbers
were six of the ten top recipiens of canrpaip cash tom the industry.6

Cable & Satellite Campaign
Contributions

Top House Recipients Funded
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The corqromised FCC network goes well beyond the revolving door and congressional
oversight committees. The Washington social scene is one where moucy sets the tone and trrows

,the parties. A look at 6e receat calendr of one cunent FCC commissima sbows it would take
vry disciplined and ahost saintly behavic on the prt of government officials to resist the lure
oflavishly catered dinners and cocktail eveirts. To par4hrase iconic investigative journalist [.F.
Stone, if you're going to wo,rt in Washingtoq bring your chastity belt.

All that tee liqutr, food md conviviality Emslates itrto the lobbyist's ultimate goal: access.
'They have disproportionate access," notes former FCC commissioner Michael Copps. 'TVhen
lou are in a town where most peorple you see socially are in industry, you don't have to ascribe
malevolent behavior to ig" he added.T

Not malevolent in motive. But the results can be toxic. And blame does not lie solely at the
feet of current commissioners. The FCC's problems predate Tom Wheeler and go back a long
way.

Indee4 former Chainmm Newton Minow, enduringly frmous for his l96l descriPtion of
television as a 'tast wasrclm4" rccalls tt* industry mmigulation of regulators was an issue
even back then- 'When I anive4 lhe FCC and fte communications industry were boft rcgarded
as cesspools. Part of my job was to try to clean it up.'f

More than 50 years later, the mess continues to pile up.
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ChapterTwo: Just Don't Bring Up Health

Perhaps 6e best example of how the FCC is tangled in a chain of comrption is the cell tower
and antenna infrasfructre that lies at the heart of the phenomenally successftl wteless iadwfty.

It aU begins with pas.sage of fre Telecommunications Act of 1996, legislation onoe described
by Sottth Dakota Rcpnblican senator larry Pressl€r as "lte mmt lobbied bill in history." I -te
lotSying won thc wireless industsy €normous cmcessions Aom lawmakers, many of them aaisl
recipicots of in&rstry hard and soft dollar contibutions. Congrcsional staffas who helped
lob,blsts wdb 6e Dew law did trot go unrewarded- Thirteen of fifteen stafiers later became
lobblsts themselves.e

Section 332{c[ffi)(iv) of lhe Act rernakably-and that adverb seems incc4ably best
here--vnests zoning authority Aom local govenrments. Specifically, they camot cite health
conc€ttrs about fu effecb of tower radiation to deny tower liceirses so long as tbe towers comply
with FCC regulations.
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In preempting local zoning autrority---along witr tte public's right to guard ib own safety
aod health- Congress unleashed an orgy of inftastuctrre buildoul Emboldened by $e
governm€, t gre€n light and the vast consrmer appetite for wireless tcchologt, indstry has had
a frec hand in i$tilling more lhan 300,m0 sites. Church steeples, schoolyrds, school roofrops,
ev€n trees can house ttes€ &cilities.

Is there any rcason to believe tbat the relatively low lwel radiotequency emissions ofttese
facilities co,nstiute a public health theat? Certabln cell phones themselves, held close to Oe
heaA have bee,n the focus of mst concem on RF emnissions. Since the impact sf RF dimini{res
witt distance, industry advocates and many sciertisr dismiss tte possibility that such sEucurcs

r12se health risks. Qass
O c



But it's not really Sat simple. A troubling body of evfutence suggesb exposure to ev€n low
emission levcls at qpical ccllular frequencies betweo 300 MHz and 3 GHz can have a wide
rangp ofneg[ive effec$.

In a 2010 review ofrcsearch on the biological cfrects of xposure to radiation ftrom cell 1s1ygr.
base stationg B. Blake I*vitt and Henry lai found that "some research tlocs exist to warrant
csution itr ht'astuctrre siting.'10 They summarized fte rrzulS on one 2002 sludy that comparsd
the hcal6 of530 peoplc living at various distances within 3(X) meters ofcell towers with a
control groq living morc ttrn 300 m€ters auny. *Results irdicded increased slmpdoms and
complaints te closer a pcnon lived to a tower. At <10 m, slmptoms included nauseg loss of
appaite, visual disnrytions, and difficulties in moving. Sigpifcant difrereoces were observed up
through lfl) n for iribbility, depessive tendencies, concnrnation difficulties, memory loss,
fizziness, ard lower libido.'ll

A 2007 strdy conducted in Egypt found similar results. kvitt and tai report, "Headaches,
memory changes, dizziaets, henrors, depressive symptoms, and sleep distrntance werrc

sipificantly higher among exposed inhabitarts th"'r controls."l2

Beyond epidemiological studies, research on a wide range of living trings raises firther red
flags. A 2013 study by the Indian scientists S. Sivani and D. Sudarsanun reports: 'Based on
current available litcratne, it is justified to conclude thd RF-EMF [electro magn*ic fields]
radiation exposure can change neuotr sdffier functions, blood-brain barrio, morphology,
electrophysiology, cellular meebolisrU calcium efflux, and g€ne and protein expr€ssiom in
c€rtain t)"es of cells eveir at lower intensities."ls

The article goes on to detail the effects of mobile tower emissions on a wide range of living
or8anisms: "Tops of rees tend to dry qp wh€n lhey directly face the cell tow€r ant€ilru. . . . A
study by the Ceffi€ for Envirome,nt and Vocatioaal Strdies of Pmjab University noted that
embrryos of 50 eggs of house sparrows were droaged after being exposcd to mobile tower
radiation for 5-30 minute.s. . . . In a study on cows and cdves on the efrects of orposure ftom
mobile phonebase stations, it was noted &at 32% of calves dweloped nuclear catarac'ts, 3.602
swercly."la

Does aay of this constitut€ the conclusive evideirce that would mandate much tighter control
of the r.ireless infrastnrcture? Not in the estimation of indxsty and its c4trred agency. Citing
other studies.---ofte,n indrstry-firnded--{tat fail to €stablist healft efrects, the wireless indrstry
has dicmissed such ooncems. The FCC has tpically echoed ttat positiou.

Keep in mind that li$t rcgul*ion has bea one &s*or in the extraordinrry growth of
wirel€ss-{TlA says exactly that in a Wd post tbat credit the Clintm Afuinistsations light
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Obviously, cellular technologr is wildly popular because it offers many beirefits to
corsumerts. Brfr ev€n allowing for that populrity and for the incorylete state of sci€nce, dotr't
some of thesc findings raisc enough cmceim to warrmt some bocktacking on the ham-fisted
federal p'reerytion of local zoning rights?

In reality, since the passage of the 1996 law, the very opposite has occrmed- AgBin and again
both Congress and the FCC have o,pted to stifre,n-ralher Sam loooen-.federal preemption over
local zoniag authority. In 2009, for example, the wireless industry convinced the FCC to impose
a "shot clock" that rcquires action within 90 days m many zoning qplications. "My seirse is that
it was an indusfy roques!" said Robert Weller, who headed rry fte FCC's Office of Engiaeering
and Technolop wheir the shot clock was cmsidered and imposed.ls

And just last Novembcr, the FCC voted to finther cub the right of local zoning officials to
contol tte exponsim of mtenna sit€s Agah ild agarn, Congess and the FCC have exteoded the
wireless indtxuy cute btoche to build out inftastructure no mder the comsequences to local
coumrmities.

The question that hangF over all this: would consmers' e,mbnace of cell phones and Wi-Fi be
quite so ardent if the wireless industsy, enabled by its Washinglon errmd boys, hadn't so
consistently stoacwalled on evidcnce and substitted legrl intimidation for honest inquir/ (See
Appendix for mline strdy of comnrmcr afiitrdes m wireless h€alth md safety.)

Document seaohes rmder the Freedom of Informatim Act rweal lhe central role of Tom
Wheeler md the FCC io tte tower sititrg issue. As @ lobbyist and FCC chairman, Wheeler has
pnoved himself a good frieod of lhe wireless indrstry.

h Jauuary of 197, CTIA chieftrin Yheeler vnote FCC \Yireless Telecommrmications
Bureau Chief Mcicle C. faquhrr citing sev€r8l mmicipal efrsb to assert control over siting
lVheeler, for exrylq asserted ltat me Ne;w England state hrd enacbd a law requiring its hrblic
Service Comuissfuner to issue a rcport on hcallh tisks posed by wiretess facilities. 16 HeRasl
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questions wtether such a snrdy--and regulations barcd on its resultv-would infrhgp otr FCC
preerytion aftority.

FCC bueau chief Farqr$ar hastily reassured Wheeler that no such stlly coutd be consulted
in zoning decisions. '"thcrefqe, based on the facts as you have preseiiled thcm, th* portion of
thc statrte ttd direct the Shtc Conmissioner to recmmcnd regulations based rpo the study's
findinS wodd rypear b be preerytod"'r7 fre FCC official wrotc to Wheel€r. She emphasized
that tto stat€ hd thc right to do the study. It jus coukh't dcoy a siting application based on
anytting it migbt learn

The FCC in 197 seat 6e message it bas iqlicidy edorsed and conveyed ever since: study
h€alfr efect dl you want. It doesn't maser what you find. The build-out ofwireless oanaot be
blocked or slowed by health issues.

Now let's fas forward lo s€e Wheel€r on tte other sidc of the revolving door, ini*cting as
FCC chairma wifr a former FCC commissimer who is now an inersEy lotrbyist

A Mrch 14, 2014 l*terr8 reveals the chummy relationship beween Wheeler and former
commi$ion€r Jondan Adclsteiq now head of PCIA fte cBllulr infrasratrcture lobbying grorry.
It also references FCC Chairman Wheeler seeking policy counsel Aom lobbyist Adelstein:
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Thants for asting hov s,r think the FCC can heb spor rireless broadbood deplc{mcnt. Ihe
infnstructure preedint pcrfe*h tees up may of the top isstcs $e FC needs to
address. As you reqlcsted, fv€ summefld hiefiy ln thc fiadEd l{ter some of thc tsy
itcPs you can takt nor.

"Tom - It was great to see 1nu the otho night u tlu FCBA evant, od wondaful to see how
muchfw you're hniilg (if tlat's tte riiht aord). I lotow lalaydnry time th*e (iharila to yow
lefu wirt Daschle ia gaing nu tlut rcle in tlefint ilue!)."

'Thotb tor askitrg low we rtil* fie FCC can Mp sptr wireless bradband dqlqtnent, "
6e wireless lobbyist writ€s to the ex-wirelecs lobbyis, now running fte FCC.
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Adelstcin's ftst rccoEmendatim for FCC action:. "Anstd it rules to cotegorically qclude
DAS ord *rar,ll dqloynena [Ed- note: 6esc are coryoct tower add-ons on€ntly being s,ide1,
dqlopdTlmn owironnatal od histaric reraew. " Adelstein orrlined otter suggestions fs1
further limiting local anteona zoning urthority and the FCC soon did its part Late last year, the
agency propo,s€d new rules frat largcly (lhough not €ntLel, conrylied with thc antenna
in&stry's wish list

James R Hobson is an afitoraey rfro has represented mmicipalities in mning issues
involving th FCC. He is also a former FCC official, who is now of cousel at Bes! Best and
Kti"go, a WashingOn-bascd municipal law practice . '"The FCC has beeo the ally of indrstry,,'
says Hobson" tobbyist pressure at the FCC was int€nse ev€d back ir the 7(h, when he was a
bureau c,hiefthere. T/hen I was at the FCC, a lot of my day was uka up with appoinhents
witr itrdustry lotbyis6." He says of 6e Cfl,A that Whecler mce headed: '"Their reason for being
is prmoting the wireless in&rsty. And rhey've beeir successfrrl at it"le

The FCC's deferential complimcc has dlowed industry to regululy bypass and if necessary
steanroll local altorhies. Violation of the FCC-imposcd "shot cloch" for exaryle, allows the
wireless license aptcant to sue.

The FCC's s€ryice to lhe industry it is sr4rposed to regulate is widently ryreciated- The
QTIA web site, tlryically overflowing with self-congratulation" spreads the praise around in
actnowledging 6e enabling contribrfims of a cooperative FCC. h oae brief summation of its
own glorious accorylishmerts, CTIA tttr ice uses the word *thaolfirl$' in descnting favorable
FCC actions.

In advancing 6e industry agenda, the FCC can claim that it is merely reflecting the will of
Congress. Brr 6e agency may not be tbing wea that.

Reinemba the key clause in the 96 Telecom Act that disallowed denial of zming permits
based m heahh concerus? Well, federal preqtion is grat€d to pr€tty much my wireless outfit
on just me siryle conditim: its instellatioff must coryly with FCC radiatim emissim
sbndfids. In viev of this generous cate blanche to move radiation equipm.ent into
nuigbboftoods, schoolyar& and hme rooftop*, one wqrld thirk the FCC would at the very least
diligently enfure is wn €mission shdfi&. But that do€s not @€ar to bc the c8se.

Indeed, one RF eirgineer who bas worted oa mce ttan 3,0fi) rooftop sites foud va*
evidenoe of non-corryliance. Mrvin Wessel estimdcs thal *10 to 2070 €xceed allowed radiation
.6o6.n6r.do Wirh 30,000 rooftop antenna sites acrms tte U.S. thd would mem that as ,nony as
6,000 are emifiilg radiation in violation of FCC shdads. Often, these emissions cm be OO%
or more of allowed eigosure levels, acco,rding to Wecsel.

Artcnna shdards allow for higber expostne to worters. In fte case of rooftop sites, such
worters could bc roofers, peinters! Esters ad hstallcrs ofheating and air conrtitioning
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{l equipmog to cite just a few €xanples. Bu many sites, according to Wess€l emit radiatiol a1
much higher lo,els 6an ttose pcmited in occupaimal sUndards. Ihis is especially true of sitcs
whoe sovice poviders kcep "dding nem, aotcnna units to cxpand their coverage. 'Some of these
ne{, sitcs will exceed tcn times the allowable occrpAimal radiation lcvel,' said Wessel.2r
Essentialy, he rddq this means tirat nobody shoild be scpping oo &e roof.

*The FCt is not eirforcing iS own standard," noted Jarct Newtoo, who runs the EMF p61isy
Instimtc, a Vermont-based non-profit. That grorp serrerrl years ago filed l0l complaims on
specifc tooftop sitc where radiation emissions excecdcd allowable levels. 'We did this as an
exqcise to hold 6c FCC's fcet to the fire," she sai& But the l0l complaints rcsultcd in few
rcsponsive actions, according to Newton22

Former FCC ofEcial Bob Weler confirms the lax--pcrh4s negligible is the morc

enforcement bureau he,o n$,er done a targeted inspoc,tion effut alound RF orposure," he said.23
Budget cuts at lhe agency have hurt, limiting the FCC's ability to pcrform field inspections, he
added" But eafucernen! he adds, would do won&rs to itrsure infustsy corylimce with its
limited rcgulatory compliance requirements. 'Ifthere were targeted enforcement and fines issued
fre industry would pay geat€r atterdon to e,lrsuring compliance md self-regulatioo," he allowed.

Insuraace is where the rubber hits lhe rcad oo risk. So it is interesting to note that the rating
age,ncy A.M. Best, which advises iosurers on rislq in 2013 topped its list of "emerging
techology-based risks" with RF Radiation:

"The risks ossuiatd with long+em use of cell phorus, alihongft much sndied over the
past I 0 years, remain unclear. Dugers to the estb ated 2 50,AN wor*,ss per yea.r who
come h close a ntact wilh cell phone otsrnos, however, are now more clurly
established. Thmral $ec* of tlu cellular attanrus, whbh oct at clase roge *seatially
as oper, mioovtow ovens cot incfudc eye datnge, st*ility ord cognitive inpaitnents.
While workcrs of celluhr conpanies ate well tmhd on rte potantial dongers, other
workas rysed to the otumos ue ofun uawoe of rte hcalth risb. The antbud
qonatial growth ol cdlulor tawec wilil ignifrcatly inoase aposwz of thse
workst otd othqs coming into dose @rrtact wtth hlgh-an*gt cell plonc aata na
radiation,- A.ltL Bcst vrote.u

So \r&at has thc FCC dme to tigfuen enforcemerm? Aprparentln not very much. Ihougl it
does follow up oa many ofthe complaints 6led agpitrst sites allegod to be in violation of
standards it takes pmitive actioas very rarcly. (Ihe FCC did not provide answers to written
questions on daails of it tower enforcement policies.)

The best ally ofindusry and the FCC on this (and oter) issues may be public ignoraace.
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An online poll corfucted for this project asked 202 rtspondenn to rare the lil:clihood of a
saies of stmemem.r Most of the statemeots woe subjcct to dispute. Celt phones raisc the risk
of cqtain health efrec* and brain cancer, tvo said" Tlere is no proofthrt cell phones arc
harmful, another dcclared. But among the six strtsmenb there was one stat€meut of indisputable
fict "The U.S. Congrcss fortids local commuoities tom considering health effecs wheo
dcciding whder to issue zoning permits for wireless antenna€," the sbtemcnt said.

Though this is a srtme cold fict th* the wireless indusry, the FCC and the courb have all
tumed into hard md ine*4ablc reality for local auhorities, just 1.5% of all poll rcspondeots
replied th4 it was "dcfinitely Eue."

Public ignormce dirh't take much cultivation by he wireless infustry on the issue of local
zoning. And ma$e it doesnl marer mrr\ cmsidering the enormous porpulrity of wireless
devices. Brt ld's see how pubtic ignorarce has b€en cultiy.rd md sectre&--+ith the FCC's
passive sr4port-on the potentially mme disnrptive issrrc of mobile phme health effects.
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r^ ChepterThree: lYireless Bullies and the Tobacco Analogr

Issues ofcable aod rct neutality hsve recen0y auracted wide public afiention (more on that
in Chapta Six). Stitl, the bet herc remains ftat future judgnent of the FCC will hinge on its
hmdling of rieless health ad safety issll€s.

And while the tower siting issue is an egrcgious example of an indrstydominated political
process run rnuc\ tte stronger bealth risks appear to resirh in lhc phoocs themselves. This is an
issuo 6at has fl[Ed up sevcral times in recent ]rears. Each tirc, infustry hrs mn',aged to beat
back such cmcerns. Brt it's rvo,rth noting that &e scientific root ofconcern have not
disappeared" Ifaoytting ttey've thickeired as new research substantiates oldcr conceias.

The story ofm FCC passively echoing an industry determined to play hrdball wilh its
critics is worth a fur6€r look" Ite CTIA's own website acloowledges the helpful hand of
governmeirt's *light regulatory touch' in allowing &e industry to grow.25

Former congrssman Dennis Kucinich v€ntres one ergla[ation for the wireless industry's
success in dodging regulation: "The bdusty has grown so fis its growth has overhken any
health concems thrt may have gained afientim in a slow growlh eovirmmeot The pmliferation
of technology has overflhebned all institutions th* would have amempted safsty testiry md
shndards," Kucinich said.27

But the corc questions re,rnain: Is there rcally credible widcnce that cell phones emit harmful
mdiaion that cm curse human health problems and discase? Has lhe FCC done m adequarc job
in protecting cmsumers from health risks? Or has it siryly epd industry stmewdling on health
md safety issucs?

Before wading into these qucstions" some perspective is in order.

First, there's simply no denying the usefulncss and immeose popularity of wirelms
technology. People depeod on it fc safety, information, e,ntertainment and cmmnication. It
doesilI take a keea social observer to how thd wireless has thcoughly insinualed ibelf into
daily life ad culture.

fts 'nanswercd questioo, thoug!, is whder consrmers wurld emb,race lhe tcfuolory quite
so fervendy ifhsalft aod saf€ty information was not ryrq filtered and clouded by a vaiety of
industry tactics.

To pin sone insight into ftis questiou, we conducted au online survey of202 rcspondents,
nearly all of vhom own cell phmes, on Amazm's Mechaoical Tu* Web platrorm (see
App€rdix). One striking set of fodings: many rcspond€nts claim they would change behaviu-
re&rce wireless use, reqtore landline service, proteci ttcir chil&cn --if claims on hcalth dngcrsofwirelessarehrc. Rft62_
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It is not lhe purpose of this rcpqt€r to establish ttat heavy cel phoue ussge is d'ngerous.
This rmains an extcmely controversial scientific issre with asry findings and revised scientific
conclusions repcdedly popping q. Ius montts ago, a German sci€ilist x,to had bcro outslroken
in denoucing the view that cell phoncs pose health risls reverscd couse. ln an Agil 201 5
publication, Alexmder Lerchl reporcd rcsufts conftming p,rwious rescarch on the tumor-
promoting efrects of cleonomagnctic fields well below humrn exposure limits for mobile
phones. 'Or finding may help to undersmd me rcpeatedly reported increased incftleoces of
brain tumors in heavy rucrs of mobile pbones," thc Lerchl tcam conctrded.2t And in May 2015,
EorE rhrn 200 scient'rsts boasting over 2,{D0 pnblicarims on wircless efrects called on global
institrtions to address fre health risks posed by this teohology.

But the N*bnal Cancer Institrte still contends that no cell phone dmgers have bee'n
establi$ed. A nprc*nutive of NCI vag the gole knmm dissentcr mmg the 30 mc,mbers of the
World Heaftt Orgmizatim's Intermtional Agency for Rescarch on Cmccr (IARC) when it
voted to declre wireless RF 'lossibly carcinogcnic.# If leading sci€ntists still can't agree, I
will not presume to reach a scientific cmclusio on my own.
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Lyon, France, iray 31, 2011 -- The Wl'l-*t**dAgency for Researdt on
Can@r (IARC) has daselfied radofrequency elecfforn4netic fielde m p19l[1
carcinooqdc b hurndrt (Grorrp 2El. bmed on an increced lbk for gl[49
a malignant type of brdn cancer, rcociated trith wireless phone use.
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But let's at least look af some of the.incrimirating clues Sat health and biology research has
rcvealed to date. And let's look al the respooses ofboth inrhrstry and the FCC.

The most wirkly cited evirleoce implicating wireless phmes ootrcems gliornas, a very
serious tlpe ofbrain tumor. The widence of elevarcd risk for such tumors ammg heavy cell
phone usets comc trom sweral sources.

Gliomas accormt for roughly half of all malignsrt brain hrmors, whioh are relatively rare.
The aonual incidocc of primary malignant hain tuors in the U.S. is ooly 8.2 per l00,0OO
people, accoding to the InErnational Radio Surgery Association

Still, whm pojected over 6e entire U.S. population, 6e public health impact is potentially
rnrysipificm"

Assuming rcu$ly four new gliorra cases mnually in the U.S. per 100,0(X) peqle, yietds
over 13,0(X) ncw cases per ycar ov€r a total U.S. populatim of 330 millim- Even a doubling of
that rate would mem 13,0ffi new gliomas, ofteir deadly, pcr year. A tripling as some studies
have foun4 could mean as many as 26,000 more new cas€s rmurlly. Indee{ the rcspected
onliae site Medscape in Jmuary 2015 r4orted results of Swedish research under the headline:
Riskfor Gtbna Triptcs With lang-Tenn Cell Phone Use.n

And here's some eye-opening quantitative pempective the wrs in Iraq md Afghanistan,
waged now for mme than a decade each, have together resulted in roughly 7,000 U.S. deaths.

frehinry--ltough still ircmclusive--r€s€arch has srggested other potential negative
health efr€cts. Swedish, Dmish and Israeli sci€,rtisb have a[ forod elevated risk of salivary
gland tmors. One Israeli studied suggested elevated thyroid cuc.er risk. Sme research hrs
found that men who carry their phmes in their pockets may sffer spe,rm cormt dmege. One
small ghldy even suggests tbat youg wome,n wto carry wireles dcvices in theL bras are
musuatly vutnerable to breast cancer.

And while industy and government have never acceped that some portion ofthe population
is unusually sensitive to aecmagnetic 6eEs'omy psple cotrtirue to corylain of a brmd
range of syqtoos that iaclude general wealoess, headschc, nausea md diz-'ziness ft,om
exposure to wireless.

Some have suggested that the health sinration with wireless is malogous to ttat of tobocco
before court decisions finally forced Big Tobocco to admit Blilt ttrd psy up. In some ways, tfis
analogy is rm&ir. Wireless resear.h is not as conchsively incrininating as tobacco research was.
And the ideiilified hcalth risks with wireless, significant as they are, still pale corryared with
those oftobacco.

But let's not dismiss the aalogy ortight Tt€rE is actually a very sipificant sense in which
rmcannily valid-R

.._\-,
the tobacco-wireless analogy is
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People tnd $o forget that the tobacco industry-like 6e wireless industry--also adopted a
policy oftone-deafdenial. As recently as 1998, even as evid€nce oftobacco toxicity grew
overwhelmilg cigarette mako Phillip Morris was writing newspapa advertorials insisting there
was no proof smokitrg causcd cancer.

It seerns significant that the responses of wirelcss and its cqtred agency---tte FCC--
feanre the sue obtrse refusal to examine the evithnce. The wireless indrstry reaction features
stonewaling public relations and h1ryer aggressive legal action. It can also involve ud€rqining
the credibility ad cuting offthc firnding for researcbers who do not endorse cE[ular safety. It is
these hardball tactics that look a lot like 206 ceotury Big Tobacro tactics. It is these hardball
tactics-dong witi consistently srryportive FCC policies---ttat heiglten suspicion ttc wteless
industry does hdeed havc smelhing to hirtc.

Bcgin with some simple frcts issuing from m€ra-anslysis of cellulr research. Dr. Henry lai,
emeritus professor of bioengineering at the Univenity of Washington" has revierwed hrmdreds of
published scicmific pqets m the subject. He wanted to see how many sfidies deinostated t$at
non-ionizing radiation prodrces biologicd etrects bcyond the heating of tissue. This is critical
since the FCC emission stmdads protect only agains heating. The assrrytion behind ttese
standrds is 6d there are no biologicd effects beyoad heating.

Bur Dr. Lai found &atjust over half-actually 56o/o---of 326 studies identifed biological
effects. And fte results we,re far more striking when Ih. lai divided the studies between those
fiat were indusry-funded md those that were independeirdy funded- Industy-fimded research
ideltified biological efrects in just 28% of studies. But fully 67% of no&industry firded studies
found biological efrects (hsert Slidc--€ell Phone Biological Shrdies).

A study conducad by Swiss and British scieotisB also looked at bow fimding sources
afrected scientific conclusims on the possible health effecb of cell phme usage. They fouod that
of studies privately frrndd publicly funded and firnded with mixed sponsonhip, inesry-funded
studies were "least fikety to r€port a statistically significant result.'31 "The interpreation of
results from studies ofhealth efrects ofradiofrequency radiation should take sporsorship into
abcoun!" tLe sciertists conchded,r

So how does the FCC handle a scientific split that seeins to suggest bias in indstry-
sponsored research?

In a posting on its Web site that reads like it was writteir by wircless lobbyists, the FCC
chooses stoikiryly pstronizing languags to slight and trivialize the many scientists and health and
safety experts who've fomd cause for conocm. In a two page Web post titled "\trireless De\dccs
and Health Concems," the FCC four times refers to eith€r "some health md safety imerest
gtoups," "sone prties," or "some consuners" befor€ iu each case rebrsting their pcsmably
grouadless cmcerns about wireless risk.33 AdditionaUy, the FCC sirc refemnces the Wcld
Health Orgmization as among those orgroizations viho've formd ftat 'te weight of scientific[qtG5
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evidence" has not linked exposrre to radiofrequency ftom mobile devices with 'any lnown
health problems."

Yes, it's tsue that the World Health orgatrization rcmains bittcrly divided on thc subject. But
it's also true 6at a 30 membcr rmit of the WHO callod the International Agcncy for Research on
Cancer (IARC) was tr6tr1nnanimous ia pronormcing cell phones "possibly carcinoge,nic" in
201l. Hov can tte FCC omit any rcference to such a pronormcem€nt? Even if it finds reason to
si& with pro-indsty scientisb, shouldn't this govcrnment ageircy also mention ftu cell phoues
are currently in the sane potential carcinogen class as lead paint?

Now la's look a bit more clooely at the troublesomc but prcsumably clueless crowd of *some
parties" ttat the FCC so cavalicdy bastens to dismiss? la's begin with Lemert Errdell,
professor of Orcologr and Cancer Epidcmiology * the University Hospital in Oreboro, Sweden.

Until recendy it was impoesible to gain any real scosc of brrain trmo risk fiom wireless since
brain ttrmon oftcn take 20 or more years to develop. But the cohort of long-t€rm users has bee,n
gowing. h a snrdy published in the International Journal of Oncolog in 2013, Dr. Hrdell and
Dr. Michael Carlbag found that the risk of glioma-te most deadly tpe of brain cancer-rose
with cell phone usage. The risk was higftest amoog h€avy c€ll phone users and ttose who began
to use cell phones before the age of 20.34

Irdood" those who used their phmes at least 1640 hours (which would be roughly 30
minutes a day for nine years) had nedy thee times the glioma incideince. Dn. Hardell and
Carlberg also found lhat gliomas tend to be more deadly among heavy wireless callers.3s

Peftrys of greatest long-term rclwance, glima risk was foutrd to be forrr times higher
among those who begm to use Eobile phones as teemagers or earlier. ffisse findings, atong wift
the established fact that it geoerally hkes decades for tumors induced by environmental agents to
appea, suggest lhar the worst consequences of omniprresent wireless devices have yet to be seeir.

In a 2013 pqer published in Raiews on Enirorunatal Health,Ds. Ifudcl and Cartbqg
aryued that the 201I finding of the IARC that ide,ntified cell phones as a'loesibly csrcinogenic"
needs to be revised" The conclusion on radiofrequeircy electromagnetic fields ftrom cell phones
ghould now be "cell phones arc rotjust a possible carciaogen." They can now be'tegaded as
cacinogenic to huoans" md the direct cause of gliomas (as well as acoustic neuromas, a less
serious type of tumu).35 Of corrse, 6ese views re not rmiversally accepted.

The usual spin among in&rsty supporters when prresentd with rcsearc,h that poduces
tsoubling resulb is almg the lines of 'We miglt pay rue,ntioa if the results are &rplicated-" fn
hct, tre Hrdell resulb we,re echoed in thc French CERENAT study, r€pottd in May of 2014.
Tbe CERENAT study also found high€r ris.k airotrg hoay users, defitrcd as those usiog their
phones at least 896 hours (iust 30 mirutes a day for five years). *These additimal &ta support
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p,revious findings concerning a possible association bctrveen heavy mobile phone use and 666rr
tumon," the surdy concluded"s?

Cell phones arc not the only wireless suspects. Asked what he would do ifhe bad policy-
making authuity, Dr. Hard€ll swiftly rcpli4 6ar he would "ban wireless use in schools and pre-
schools. You donl necd Wi-Fi'he noted"38 This is espccialy interesting in view of fre Fg6;s
sharply hiked spending to p,romote and extend Wi-Fi usage, as well as its comsistent rsfusal to set
more stingent staodards for chil&en (more on all this later). But for now let's firtter Ell ogt the
roster of the FtCC's unnamed "some parties."

]l[6tia lhnk is a Special trcturer in Physiolog5r and Cellular Biophysics at Columbia
University. Unlike Ik Hardell, crto looks at broad epidcmiological effccts over time, Eh. 91651
sees caurc for concei:r in rresearch showiag there is biological response at the cellular level to the
type of radiatim emitted by wireless dcvic€& *The biolog tclls you Eequivocally that !' e cel
treats radiation as a potentiafly dmaging influence," Dr. Blatrk said in a late 20t4 iaterview.3e

'The biology tells you it's dangerous at a low lwel," he added Though some results have
been difficult to replicae, researchers have idemified a wide range of cellulr respmses
including ge,t*ic rtamage and penetratiotr of the blood brafu banier. Dr. Blank specifically gled
the 'cellular sfess rrsponse" in which cells exposed to radiatim strt to make proteins.

It is still not clear whether biological responres at the cellular level truslate into humqr
healtt effccb. But &e research seems to invalidate the basic pre, ise of FCC sundards ttrat 6.
only biological etrect ofthe tlpe of radiation p,roduced by wireless devices is tissue heating at
very h;qh pow€r levels. But the standards*efiing age,ncies "ipore the biology," accorrding to Dh.
Blaok" He descntes the FCC as being "in in&rsty's pocket'#

Swede,n's hmd University is annually rmkod among the top lfl) universities in the world.
I*lf Selford hrs beelr chairman of the Departnent of Neumsurgery at Luod since 1996. He is
also a former p,resident of the Ernopean Associdion for Neureoocology. In the spring of 20ffi,
Professor Salford bld me that wireless usage cm*imed "tte world's largest biological
experiment ever.#l

He has conducted numerous experimeots erposiry rats to ce[ular-rype ndiatior" Indiddual
orpcriments bave Sown the radiatim to ptra& the blood-brain burier, essential to potecting
lhe b,rain from bloodstrream toxins. Professor Salford atso formd that rats exposed to radiation
sufrercd loss of hrin cclls. *A rrt's brain is very muc;h the so'ne as a human's. They have the
same blood-bmin brrier and oernons. We have good reason to believe that what happens in rat's
brains also hqpeos in humans," he told tile BBC in 2003. Dr. Salfo,rd has also speculated hat
mobile radiation could trigger Aldeimer's discase in some cases brr qhasizcd that mucl
morc rcsearch world be needed to establish any srch causal rElrtimship. Does ttis man deserve
to be dismissed as me of a nameless and discredited group of "some parties?"
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And wht about the Amcricrn Acedcuy of PedLHcr (AAP! which rcpresens 60,OO0
Arnerican doctors who care for chilrten? In a December 12,2012lfrEr ta former Ohio
Congcssnm llennis Kucinich, AAP Prcsident Dr. Thomas Mcheray writes: fhil&€n are
disproportioaely afrccted by envinmmcntrl cxposucs, including cell phone radiation. Ttre
difrcreoces in bone ilcmsity and the amout of fluid in a child's brrain conpared to an adult's
brain could allow childrem to abnorb greatcr quantities ofRF enetgy decpcr into their brains than
adults.'12

In a subscqucnt lcfier to FCC officials dated August 29, 2013, Dr. Mclnemy poins out that
'childrcn, hm,ever, are not little adults and are disproportionately inpacted by all environmental
€xpeures, inchding cell phone radiation." Curreirt FCC exposurc shdards, set back in 1996,
"do not account for the unique vulnaability and us€ pafierns specific to pr€gnail women and
chil&en " he wrcte. @sert slide: A Plca from Pediafiicians). Does an organization rcpreselrting
d),ffi0 practitimcrs rvto care for chilihen deserve to be brushed off along wi& "some health and
safety inter*t grorps?"

So what is the FCC doing in response to what at the very least is a tsoubling chain of clues to
cellular danger? As it has done with wirel$s infrastruchne, the FCC has to this point largely
relied on industry "self-regulation." Though it sa smdrds for dwice radiatim ermissions back
in 1996, the ageircy doesn't generally test dwices itself. Despite its rcspmsibility for lhe safety
of cell phones, the FCC relies on manufacturers' good-faith efforts to test th€oo. Critics contend
ftat this has allowed manufacttrers uodue latitude in testing their devices.

Critics fi[th€r contend that current shdards, in place since cell photres w€re barely in use,
ae far too lax md do not reflect the heavy usage pattems lbat have evolved- Worse still, industy
is allowed to test ib own devic€s using an imprecise system thet palss ,. special provision for
protecting chil&e,n and pregnant women. One 2012 strdy noted that the procedwe wfulely used
by mmufacturers to test lheir phones "substantially undoestimatcs" the amouut of RF energy
absonted by 9?Dz6 of tte population, "especially chil&eo" A child's head can absort over two
times as much RF energ5r. Other persms with smaller heads, including women, ue also more
vulnerable. The au6us recommend m alt€rnative coryuter simutration technique that would
Fovide gears insight into the inpact of cellulr radiatim m chil&e,n and on to the specific RF
absorytion ra&s of difrere, t tissues, vfrich vary greatly.a3

Acting on reco'r'mendations of the General Accouating Offic€, the FCC is now
reconsidering its shdards for wfueless testing and allowed e,missions. On the surfrce, rhis 6sy
s€€m to rcpres€ut an efrort to tighteir shdds to pmmote consumer hedth and safety. Br[ many
beliwe the FCC's eventral new sr"ndard will actrally be weaker, inteqsi&ing any health risk
Aom industry's self-reported emissim lcvels. '"Thcy're under grcat pressure ftom inrhrsty to
loosen the criteria," notcs Joel Morkowitz, director of the Center for Family and Comunity
Health at UC Be*eley's Sc,hool of hrblic Health-{ One fear is thst the FCC could measure the
allowed radiation absorption level (SAR) over a wider sqle of tissue, effectively loosening the
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t stardard a[owable €nergy absorytion. One FCC official, who asked that his mme Dot be useq
contcnded thrt a decision had not yet been made to loos€n the standard-

But to tris poing there is little cvidence the FCC is listening to anyone hyond its fauiliar
Aiends in thc wireless iufustry. Carl Blachaq a scientist at the Envimnmental Protcction
agenry until r*iring in 2014 notes frat the FCC does rely to some degree otr ar inter-ageacy
gov€mm€otal grorp for advice on health maEers. The groq includes, for example,
rEp,r€s€,ntatives from the EPA and fte FDA.

Blaoknrn served oo that advisory gorp md he sap that it has be€n divided. Itough some
governmc,nt adviscrs to thc FCC fnd evid€nce of s/ir€less health risks convincing, others remain
skeptical, said Blacloaa Root of lhe skepticism: wen thorgb numcrous researchers have formd
biologicat and health effects, tbe mechmisrn fu actior by non-imizing radiatim on 6e human
body has still not been identified. *I tlon't think 6ere's enough of a coscnsus witrin the Radio
Frequency Iater-agency Working Group for thein to come out with stricter standards," he says.as

But political pressures also figure mightily in aU this. The EPd notably, was once a hub of
research on RF efrects, eryloying as many as 35 scieotisb. Howw€r, the research ptogram was
cut ofrin the late 80s during the Regnn presidency. Blackman says he was personally
"forhidden" to study health efrect by his "sr4ervisory sructure.# He termed it *a political
decision" but ncognized that if he wmted to continue to wort at the EPA he would have to do
research in anotter area

Blackman is cautious in imputing motives to the high govemment officials who wanted his
wort at EPA s&pped. But he does say th* political pressure he" bee,n a factor at both lhe EPA
md FCC: '"The FCC people w€re quite resporsive to the biological point of vicw. But there are
also pressures m 6e FCC frm industry." The FCC, he suggests, may not just be looking at the
scientific evid€nc€ '"The FCC's position-like the EPA's-is influenced by political
considerations ss well./7

Still, the FCC has ultimare regulaory responsibility and camot indefiritely pass the buck on
m issue of fi$dameotal public heatth- Rema*rbln it has not changed course despite the IARC
classificdioa of cell phmes as possibly cacinogeiric, dcspite 6e rcc€nt studies showing tiple
the glioma risk for heevy users, dospite the floodtide of rcsearch showing biological efrecb, and
despite wen the recent defectim of core indrsty booster Alex l*rchl. It is tte rcfusal of both
in&stry and the FCC to wen acknowledge this cascade of warning signs tha seems mos

Of coursg in&rstry behavior goes well boTom.d pushing for tte FCC's willfitl ignorance and
inaction hdutry b€hsvior also includes self-serving public relatims and hyper aggressive legal
ac'tio- It can alro involve rmdcnoining the credibility of and ctting of the fimding fot
rcs€arch€rs who do not endorse cEtulr safety. It is ftese hardball tactics that rccall 20|t cattry
Big Tobacco tactics. It is these tactics that heighten suspicion that the- wireless industry does
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Chapter Four: You Don't Need Wires To Tie People Up

So let's look a lifile more deeply at some of tte actions of an indusuy grorp &at boasts of
5(X) meetings a year with the FCC. Lnbbying is one ttiq. Intimidation is another. CTIA has
shown its skill at-.aod willingness to use-+oth.

Omight legal bullying is a favored tactic. The City of Satr Francisco passed an ordinarrce in
2010 ttat rryired ccll phone manuhcnncrs to display nore promineirdy information on the
emissions tom their devices. This information was aLeady disclosed--tut ofteir buried-in
op€fator meuds and on manufrc.tner w6sitcs. The idca was to ensure ttat consumers saw
information alrcody mandated and provided"

Seeing tis u a theat to its floo&ide of brsiness, lhe industry sued the City of San
Francisco. The City, fearing a pmloaged legal fiiht with atr industry that g€nerat* hundreds of
billions of dollars in amual revenue, bsckd dovL

On May 12, 2015, Berteley, California's City Council unmirnously passed a similar
ordinmce. Joel Moskowitz, director of the Center for Fmily and Co,mmmity Health at the
University of Califonda-Be*eley's School of Public Health, has been involved in the effort.
Berteley, he says, didn't wet to ruo into lhe same legal theats lhrt parallzed San Francisco. So
it tried to draft the most inofrensive md mild lamguage posible. The poposed Cell Phone Riglrt
to Know ordinance: "To assure safety, the Federal Govermemt requires that cell phones meet
radio frequemcy (RF) exposure guidelines. If you crry o use yorn pbme in a panb or shfut
pocket c tucked into a bra when the phone is ON and conaected to a wireless networlq you may
exceod the fedeml guidelines for expoone to RI radiation. This potential risk is grearcr for
children. Refer to tte instuctions in yor:r phone or user manual for information about how to use
your phone safely.'fi

Soutrds pretty itrofrensive, no? Not to he CTIA which indicared that it was p,repared to sue,
sccording to Berketey Cig Attorney zach Cowstr.# (On Ilme 86, CTIA did indeed sue the City
ofBerteley.)

Well, from the idrstry point of view, rvhy not ttrow arotmd ),our weight? Smash mouth
legal tactics have been highly srccessful thus far as indusfiy has me"aged to thottle several
efrorts to irnplicate mmu&chrrers in crses where heavy users sufrened braia trmors.

Bfi one crurcnt case has adveced in distdct court in Washingtm to the point wh€re the
j"dgB allowed plaintift to ptrEs€nt ory€rt witness testimmy. The in&stry response: file a legal
action seeking to invalidde lmg-held corrt nettods fq quli$ing exp€rt witnesses.

This is a very rich inrfurtry that does not hesitate to ouspeird ad bully challeirgers into
submissiotr. Mealrwhile, amiilst the legal sooke and medical confirsion, the indstry hrs
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mrnrged to mik€ the entire world &pendent on its podrcts. Ev€tr tobacco never bad so rheny
hooked usen.

Such su*ained success in the face of medical doubt has rtquir€d industry to keep a lid on
critics and &tractors. Many scieotise who've fouod real or potential rish from tbe sort of
microwave radiation emanating from wireless devices have learned ttere is a price to be paid for
standing up to the industry juggemaut. A few prominent exaryles:

In 1994, University of Washinglon reseachers Heory Lai and N.P. Singln found that rats
exposcd to mioo*ave radiation sufrered glrft demrge to thir train cells. This was a scaqr
finding since DNA ,tmege can lead to mutrtims and pocsibly cmcer.

The rea;etion from industsy was swift. Motorola was d tt* time the U.S. marka leader in
cell phooes. In a me,morandrm obained by the joumal Microwave News, Motorola PR honcho
Nomr Sandler outlined how 6e coryany could "dor,rylay the significance of the lai study."
One step: *We have developed a list of independent operts in this field and are in the process of
recruiting individuals willing and able to reassure the public on these matters," Sandler wrote.
Aftcr outlining such measures, he concluded that Motmola had "zuffciently war-gamed" the
issuc. The p'racticcs of lining rry in&rstry-friendly testimony md *war-gsningl' researchers who
come rp witl rmfavmable results have been persist€ilt th€mes with this industry.

Motorola "War€ames" Bad News

ilotorolA l//rctulmntea ard filA8reafs,.
"tlar-Gamlrry * ttrc lat -Shgh ffinwtts

'We have developed a list of indeperdglt erperts in this field and are in tfie
process of recmi6r6 individuals wilirg .nd abh to recsure the pt$lk on
drese matte6.'

epdejg Ta d] Pqpp`a T]n 1]ia`pI I]Pd

Afier Lai's resulb were publishe4 Motorola rlecirled to sponsor firther rescarch on
micnowaves and DNA alamnge. Ofte,ntimcs, lab resulb camot be rc,poduced by onher
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r€searohets, particularly if exp€riments arc tweaked and performed a bit difrere, tly. Non-
confrming snrdies raise doubt of course, m ttre original wort"

Motorcla lired rp Jerry Phillips, a scientist at the Vet€ran's Administration Medical Cent€r
in Ioma Liada, Califomia ad Phillips tested the eftct of radiation * difrercnt ficqucncies from
tbose testedby Lai 6ad gingt. Nwertheless, Philips foud rhet at some levels of eirpocue, DNA
damage inseasoq wtile at other levels it decreased" Such findings were "consisteil" with the
scts of effects produced by chemical ageirt, Phillipc said in m intcn iew.s In some cases, the
radiation may have activated DNA repair mechanisms, re&rcing fre overall microwave efrect.
Bttt vhat was inporht, Phillips explaind is thar there were ary biological cffects at all. The
wireless indrstry has long contended----and the FCC has agreed--that there is no evidc'nce that
non-ionizing radiatim at the fteqnencies and powcr lerrels used by cell phoes is biologically
active.

Undersfuding ttre potcntial impact of 'biological effect" findings, Motorola agin hrned to
demage conhol, said Phillips. He recalls r€ceiving a phone call ftom a Motorola R&D executive.
"I d@'t think you've done enorgh research,- Phillips rocalls being told" The study wasn't ready
for publication, according to the Motorola executive. Phillips was offoed more money to do
firther research without publishing the resulb ofwhc he'd done.

But Phillipo felt he'd done enough. D€spite wamings for his own boss to "give Motorota
what it wants," Phillips went ahoad and published his fmdings in l9E. Since the,n, Phillips'
industry funding.has dried rp. Meanwhile, as many ofher researchets rcport, govemm€nt fmdirg
to do ind€p€nd€d res€arch on microwave radiation hrs rhied q, leaving the field u least in the
U.S. to industry-fimdod scientists. *Ihere is no money to do tbe research," Said Phillips. "It's not
going to come from gov€rrment because gov€rment is controlled by industy."st

Om P. Gandhi is Professor of Electrical and Coryuter Engineering at the University of Utah
aod a leading eryert in dosimety---measrne, ent of norimizing radiation absorbed by the
human body. Even before cell phooes were in wide use, Professs Gmdhi had coocluded ttat
childrren absort more einitted micmwave radiatim. "The coaceotration of absorbed energy is 50
to 8@/o greater," bc explained-52

These cooclusioos w€re trot accqrtsble to Professor Gmdhi's indrstrid sponscs. In 198, he
recalls, ao executive frm a cell phme manufrcturer-'which he did not vant to id€otiry---told
him directly tha if he did not discmtinue his rcsearch on c,hil&en his fimding would be crt ofr.
hofessor Gandhi recaUed replying: "I will not stop. I m a teoured professor st the Univ€nity of
Utah aod I wiU not reject my actdemic Aeedon"" Professm Gedhi also rccalld some of his
thought process: 'I wasn't going O order my strdr,nts to after theb rcsul8 so that I can get
funding." His inrfustry sponsors cancelled his cmtsact and rsked for a retum of frmtls.
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Professor Gandhi believ€s that some cell phone users rcquire extra proteclion because thgir
heads are smaller and morc absorptive. 'thil&co, as well as wome,n and other individuals with
smaller heads absort more concentaed en€rg/ becaus€ of the proximity of the radiating ant6na
to the brain tisue," he said- And yet the FCC has not acted to p,rovidc spccial Fotcction for these
groqs. Astod why no! Professor Gandhi conceded lhat he doesn't know. He does aote,
however, lhd receirt standards-setting has been dominated by industry represeiruives.s3

While the mobile infusty refuses to admit to even the possibility that thcre i5 danger in RF
radiation, gimt insurance companies see ftings differently. Sfl,cral insu€rs havc in recent yea6
issued repo6 bighlighting pro&rct liability risk with cell phmes. This is iryortant bccausc it is
edd€rlce 6d where mmey is on the line professimds outside the industry see the risk of legal
liability.

Legal expoone could be one reason-aertrys the cenaal one---.lhe irdusry continues to
stonerryall. Should legal liability be established, one key question will be how much wireless
executives knew-ard at what poht in time. Meatrwiile, the cmbination of public relations
denials, legal intimidatiol and the selective application ofpressure on research follows a familiar
patrem. 'The industry is basically using the tobacco indusfy platroo(" UC Berteley's
Moskowitz said in a receot radio interyiew.r

That play,book has thus far be€n highty zuccessful in warding off attentioq regulation and
legal incrimination.
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Chrpter Five: $270 Billion . . . and Looking for Handouh

The FCC's networt of comrytion rtoesn't just shienin&stry from necded scntiny and
regulation o matters of public hcaltt md safcty. Sonetimes it just prrs is hand directly into the
public pocka and rcdistributes that cash to indrsry supplicans.

Such is uguably the case with lhe Univcrsal Service Fund" Origina[y established to extend
tclephone scnricc to rural and utan arcas that indusry would fiod difficult or uneconomical to
wire, thc USF is now shifting from subsidizing larulline p[666 service to sgbsidizing the
extension ofbroadbmd Internct. USF monies also sr4port thc Lifelinc p'rogram, rutich
subaidizcs ccll phone service to low-income constmers, aod the E-Rate program, uAich
ioUciairet Imema infrastnrctrre md serrdce to schools and librrics.

Since I 998, more q^n 
$ I I 0 bilim has b€€n dlocatcd to Universal S€rvice progans, notes

Charles Davidson, director of the Advanced Communicstions Iaw & Policy Institrtr€ at New
Yort Iaw School. The FCC has allocated over $40 billiol to the E-Rde p,rogrur alone.

Who pays the freight for these higb-cos programs? You do.

Technically, landline and wirele*s phone compatrl$ are assessed for the Universal Service
fimd's erpenditnes. Brr the FCC also dlona those compmies to pass on such charges to their
subecrib€r8, which they do. Both landline md wireless subtcn:bers pay a monthly Universal
Service charge ttat is trked on to theh phone bills. That charge has been rising md rece,rtly
emounted to a 15% surcharge m irtErstate ca[s.

Consumers who pay for these programs might be ht€reted to learn that bolh the RRare md
Lifeline progrms have besn riddled with frEd Goverrment watchdogs have repeatedly found
the p,rcgrams to be inefEcient od p,rone to inflated and fraudrlent claims. But the Eograos bave
been a windfall fq tech and telecom indrsry beireficiuies. lVherever the FCC presides, it
seems, these industies rcap a wind&ll.

The General Accounting.Otrcc. (GAO) has issued several reponts citing fraud, wasb md
mismsnagem€nt, almg with imd€quate FCC oversigbt of 6e subsidy program" Bribery,
hckbacks and frlse doctmentation ca pertaps be elpected in a handout program mprdarrd by
Congress aod only indirccty $+ervised by lhe FCC.

Brr the scope of Aard has bcea impessive. The moct stiking comrption has maned ttc B-
Rate prrogram, wtich suhidizes htemct hrdwre, software and service for schools ad litraries,
md tte Lifeline cell phone subsidies.

In receirt years, sevenl school disEicts have paid fines to settb Aaud cases involving
bribery, kickbacks, ron-competitive bidding of contrrce and hlse rtocume,rtation in the E-Rate
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program. More eye op"rring perhaps are the sctlem€rfts of ftaud claims by rcch gians like IBIvI,
H€r,let Paclad and AT&T. The HP case, for examplc, involved some colorfirl bribery
alleggions, incldlng gifts of pchts aod Srper Bowl tickets. HP settled for $16 mi[ion- An tlp
official and a lhllas Indepeodent School Distict officid both received jail seotences.

The Lifeline p,rogram hrs also be€n riddled s,ith Aaud" A Wall Stleet Joumal investigation of
fre five top cnrporate beneficiarie$ of Lifeline showed 6at 4l% of more 6m 6 million subsidy
claimants "couldn't demonstratc their eligibility or didn't rcspond to r€quests for certification.',55
AT&T, Verizon, and Sprint Nextel were three of the major Lifcline bcneficiaries.

The FCC bas initiated sweral efforts to clean up USF programs and seems honestly
deermined re bring grearer acrountability md effici€ocy to iS subsidy efrorB. Nwcrtheless,
p,roblerns wih frud persis! as repo,rted rccrndy by fte FCC's own top invctigator.

Cmgtts estblished the FCC's Office of Inspecto Gacral in l9E9 to ?rcvide objective
and indepe,ndent investigations, audits and reviews of the FCC's programs od operations."
Here's what the FCC's internal investigative rmit said in a September 30, 2014 rqort to
Congress about ib Office of Investigation (OI):, "The btik of tlu work of OI iwotves
iwestigoting ord supponing ciil ord criminal investigations/prosec*ions of lrand in the FCC's
fdaal tortvrrsal sen ice progran.'i6
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The btrlk offrs vort of OI hvotvcr iwsmgdag Ed eryordng d'vil md ctuinal
incdgrtiouttrscdim of tud in ftE F10C'r frilsrd uirural svioc pogm-

Frud-as pervasive md horblilg as it has be*-is just one of the problems wilh 6e
p,rogrms of rmiversal service. It may not even k the findmental pnoblem. Mue fimdmeotal
issues concem lhe very nim, logic aod efrciency of pmgrams to extcnd trroadbond ud wireless
technolog5r at public expense. Tlrough the eims of extc,nding service to distmt impov€rished
ueas seem wortty on the surfrce, there aE ut n_ y nersom to think the mrjor beneficiaries of
these prograrms are the technology co,mpmies tat win tte coffircts.
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L-obbyiss have long swarmed over the FCC looking to get an wer-growing piece of the USF
hongpot An FCC report on medings with regisered lobbyisr d€bils a 2010 meeting with
Eprcenbtives of tte International Society for Techmlogy in E&rcation and otter edrcation ,',
lotrbyists. Topics discussed, according to the FCC rcpoq included *the need to raise the E-
Rate's annual cap."57

The CTIA, leaving no stone uotumd in ib efrorb to pump up member revenues, last yesr
responded to a House hearing on thc USF by grousing ftat "currcnt USF-supported programs
skcw heavily toward srryport of wireline services. . . . The concentation of USF monies to
support wireline services is inconsiste,nt with technologicd herdrality pdncrples and
d€moNtrated coEsum€r preferences," CTIA wlote..st An h&xtry that gmcraes hrm&eds of
billions of dollars in equipnent and sen ic€ rcvenucs rnnually bellies up for a bigger slice of the
$E billion ayearUSF.

The gxouing has paid off. The FCC rece,ntly mnounced tbat it vi[ rais€ sp€rding on E-Rate
fiom whst had been a cap of $2.4 billim a year to $3.9 billion. A significat portion of new
outlays will go to Wifi-yet another wireless indusfry victory at the FCC. But the CTIA is by
no means the only industy gnorp p,essing the FCC.

l,eading the roercr ofactive lobbyiss m E-Rate issues is the Software and Information
Industy Association. Begiming in 2006, SLAA led all lobbyists with 54 mentions of E-Rarc in
its filitrgs, according to the Center for Responsive Politics. SIAA board members inclrde
executives Aom tech heavyweights Google, Oracle md Adobe Syst€rtrs.

Tech business leaderr-many of the,m direct beneficiaries of FCC progrms--aade a direct
pitch to FCC Chairmm Wheeler la$ year to hike E-Rate fimding. "The FCC must act boldly to
modenrize the E-Rate program to provide the cryital needed to rpgade our K-12 hoadbaod
comectivity ard WiFi hfrastructure within the next five years," the orecrrives wrote.5e
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Much offte addcd spending, as notd will go towards fte installation of wireless networks.
And ya Wi.Fi &es not havc a clean bill of health. Whcn L,enaart Hardc[ profcsor of Oncology
and Cancer Epidemiologr at tbc Univerrity Hospital in OrSro, Swedcn, was asked what he
would do if given policy auftority over wireles healih issues, he replied swiftly ttat he would
"ban wireless usc in schools and pre.school." Noting that tterc are wired altematives, Professor
Hardell flatly stared: "You don't need Wi-Fi.'fl And yct rte FCC, prodded by an indtrstqr wer
on the lookorf for incremofal growth opportunities, is iporing the health of youEgstets to
promote €xpnded Wi-Fi subsidies in schools across fte U.S.

And wb* aborf the m€rit of thc program itelf? Ovcrlooking fte taud md lobbying aod Wi-
Fi safety issues for a momco! shouldn't schools and libraries across tte cormtry be equipped
with the best electronic gea, aocessing lt€ Intemet d the frstcst speeds? Doesn't lhe govemrn€nt
owe tbat to its younger citizens, especially those disadvanaged by the long-referencd digital
divide?

Well, maybe. But answers to these quxtions hinge on €ven more firnd lental question: Do
students actually leara more or better with access to the latest high-speed electrmic gadgetr5,

It would be foolish io argue ttat mbody beirefits from access to high+peed Internet. But the
benefits are nowhet€ n_ ear as b'road or rich as corporale beneficiaries claim. Some rcsearch€rs, for
exarple, have concluded ttat coryrrers don't sce,m to have poaitive edrcational impact--.they
may wen have negative impact-when introduced into the home or freely distributd to kids
from low income backgrounils.

Duke University researohss Jacob Vigdor and Helen Ladd shrdied fte introduction of
coryuterc into North Carolina homes. They found that the academic performance of youogsters
given computers acnrally declined. "The itt&tction dlnme anptto tecluobgt is ossociated
with ,nod6t but statisticalty significort ord pqsistent tggativc inpacts on sadat nuth and
readfug test scores, " the urthors wrote in a Natimal Bureau of Economic Research Worting
Paper.6l the iryact was actrally most negative ou the poorer studenb.

A study in the Joumal of International Af&irs exaoiued the impact of tbe global One Laptop
Per Child Program (OLFC), which has disributed millions of computem to children around the
world- Researc.hers Marh Wrschauer and Mo,rgm Ames cmclude: "The aadysis revwls tha
provi:rion of iwlivfubal lqtops b a utapio, vision for tlw childra in the poorcst cottnties,
whose drcaiotul otd social fawa couW be nore efiectively finptovvl tf the sone irwafrrrents
were instead nadc on more prwen and sustaizable intqventiors. Middle- ail higlt-ittcome
countries mqy hove a strcnger ratiotule Jor prwidiag indivifual lqtops to drilbar, but will
still want to esehqt OLPC's tecbocratic vision. In suwrury, OLPC rqraent tlE latest in a
bng line of tecluolo4k lb ubpi@ scha,nrs tlat ha,w nsuccessfully stsn@il to solve a npb
social problans wirt ovoly simplistic solutions.e
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Jounr,ul oF h{TBRNArroNAr AFFrrRS

een Ore Iaptop Fer GhiH Sevr th tlldd's PoC?

"...1n sumrnary, One taptop per olltd Gpnesentsfieleest in a bng line of
technokEkally r.a@iar derelopmcm schemes that haye unsuccesdully att€rnpd to
sohre com$cr social problems wi$r ovcdy shplbtc sdutons.'

Access to comput€rs in the hme may not wort educdional nagic. But what about
coryuters in the classnoom? Don't they have educational value there?

The anecdotal widence is mixed at best. Consider how students in Ios Angeles, newly
equippd wift aashy iPads at a mind$oggling tar.payer cost of more ihen $l billion, we,nt about
using the new tools to impmve thcir educaimal perfommce. "Instead of solving math problerns
or doing English homewor*, as administrarors envisioaer( more than 300 Los Angelc Unified
School Distict students porytly cracked the security setting md stnted tweetin& poating to
Facebook and playing video games.'s

But let's cut through fte self*erving corporate claims and lhe Eoublhg arccdotes to hear
firom someoue who actrally has had exte,osive and unique feld erpericnce. Keirtam Toyana was
co'formdcr of Microsoft's research lab in India- Over morc then fve yean he oversaw at l€ast a
dozen projects that sought to ad&ess educational problems with the intoductim ofcomputer
technology. IIis conclusion: *The vahre oftechnolog5r has bee,n over-hyped and over-sold-"

, The most iqrortant e.tor in inpvilg.schools, says Toyqma, now the W.K Kellogg
Associate Professor of Cmmrmity Informatim at tte Utriv€rsity of Michigu, is good teachers.
Witiout good" well-trained teachers, sdequde b,udgeb and solid school adminisrratioq
technology does little gpod" .,Techology by itsclf ncrrer has my kind of positive inpact " he
said.54

The oly schools in his experiencc ttat beoefifd ftom incrcased technologr investme,nt were
those where 'fte teacheis were very good, the budgsls adequale." The richer schools, in eSence.
But as bott Vigdor and Warsc,hauer foun4 the into&ctim of techology has by itself littte if
any positive efifect For a public conditioned to believe in the virtues ofnew technology, such
testimmy is a bracing dose of'cotdreality. eaalq'->..
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But what about cost? Doesn't technology in the schools more efficiently replace alternadve
hvestments? Cost rcductions are often tte most persuasive argummt for technologr, To5Tama
agrees. But €v€n fresE have been overstatcd. The co*s ofintroducing new tecbnology rurx faf '

beyond initial hantwue and software investrents, said Toyama In reality, fte total costs of
omershipinchding maintenance, tsaidry atrd repair--typically run to five or en times the
initial os! according to Topma- He said of tte investment in technology for cost be,uefits: ..I
would say that in the long nrn---+nd ev€n in the eedium run and tte short-ruD-bat's probably
tte womt snd most misguided conchsion to come to.#s

He adds:'"The incscapable conclusion is that significant invesm€n6 in compr*crs, mobile
phones aud o6er electotric gadgcts in edrcation ae neither neoessary nor warrimEd for most
school gystems. In puticular, the arcmpt to use technology to fix underperforming class rooms .

. . is filile. Ard for dl but wealthy, well-ru schools" one-tmne coryut€r Eogrms ca&ot be
reco'mnended in good conscience.tr

But that doosn't keep industsy lobbyists ftom recommending then Ard it haml kept the
FCC for spending scmes ofbillions subsidizing technology to the very groups least likely to
benefitfromit.

Unmoved by the argrrments of researchers and educators like Vigdor, Warscharer, and
Toyma, the FCC kecps moving to increase technology zubsidies. Ignoring research frat disputes
tte value oftecbnolog5r in closing the so-c&Ued "digitrl divide," the FCC has even pioneered a
new slogan: 'the Wi-Fi gap."

In announcing that it was lifting E-Rate's annual budg* Aom $2.4 billion to $3.9 billion and
stepping up inv€stu€ot in wireless networting FCC chairman Wheeler exultcd frat "10 millio
sfudeots are going to experieilrce new aod better opporhmities.'67 lte iryact oB con$mer
pocketbooks (aod potentially on yorngsters' health torm daily Wi-Fi exposure) woe not
meotioned.

The two Republican me,mbers of the FCC did at least recognize the pockc{book impact "It
Lhays seems easier for some peo,ple to take more mmey tom the American people via higher
taxes and fees ralher tbra do tte hard worL" said Commissioner Mchael O'Reilly.68

The subsidized pmvision of high+peed Intemet serrdce is yet another pet project of the FCC.
Julius Geaachowski, chairman from 2009 to 2013, champiqed the traosition of 6e USF to,rn
landline phone serrrice to broadband- Univ€rsal broadbsod Intetret comectioms would begin to
absolb the monies collected Arom consumers to exend basic phooe serrrice.

As wilh government subsidies for cell phone service, classroom technolory, md Wi-Fi there
ae basic questions abor* the wisdom of subsidizing brudbmd- Chutes Davidsm ad Mi6a€l
Santorelli of the New York Law School formd ttat spe,r.ding billions to extend b,roadband is a
flawed approach since there are many largely ignored reasons
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broodband" "Ever56ody is pushing broadband non-stop," noted Davidson, dfu€ctor ofthe Law
School's Advanced Commrmications law and Policy Institrte. *I ' ink the FCC is focused on
&e wrotrg s€t of issucs," he said-6e

Already, he cxplaind over 98% of Americans have access to wired or wireless broadband.
The issue is not one ofsupply. It's one ofdcmand- I[any people--for a variety of reasons.-
don't really cre about broadban( he comcnds. Price is one issue. Also powcrfirl &ctors-$ut
given almost no *tention--are pdvacy and security @ncems. "In our viemr, they should be
focused on boniers to mcaningful bmadbmd utilization: privacy and sectrity," said Davidson.To

But consum€r privacy (mole on this subject in Chapter Swen) has no well-fimdcd lobby with
limitless access to the FCC.
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Chapter Six: The Cable Connection

Tte networt has also bcen active in diluting FCC control of the cable rclevision indusey.
Over the yers, cable has devolved hto major de fac'to local monopolies. Comcast and Time
lYamer Cable, wtosc melg€r prcposal was &opped fu AEil, are dominant forces in bott cable
television ad broadbmd Internet subscriptions. Somehow, ftoug[, Sey have manrged to steer
cler of ome anofra in specific nartasr Cving each F cinS power where it frccs litle local
coryaition.

It's interesting that cable compao.ies annually raot in consumer polls among the '1nost hate6.
or 'host disliked' American corpordions. Indee( Comcast and Time Warner Cable ofteu top
&e 'lnost h8tql" listTr Why would 6cse companies--goviders of the TV progranmhg rhat has
so expanded consrmer options in recent decadee---be so widely scomed? After r[, the U;S. has
beo a leader in developing both cable technologi and diverse television p,rogrmming.

The problem is that it hasn't been anything close to a leader itr bringiag dowa subscriber
prices. Industry cotrsultants qryically measure picing by the metric of average rwenue per
subscriber. Industry track€rs ar IHS compared the price of U.S. pay telwision (which includes
satellite services) to those in mor€ than 60 other cormties. U.S. prices were the higbest with
only Australia wen cmiag close. 'Ihe avemge revenue per zubscnbcr in the U.S. in 2013 was
$81. But in Frmce it was just $18.55. In Gennany it was $19.6E. In Japm it was just ov€r $26.

Pay TV Monthly Rsveoue Per Penon:
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And U.S. cable prices have risen in recfit years at rates three or more times the rate of
inflation. This has been going on for some timc. From 1995 to 2013 cable rahs increased ar a
6.1% annual clip. The Consumo Price Index, by contrast, rose by jus 2.4% annually. Former
FCC commissioner Michael Copps sap the FCC shares a major part of the blame. "The FCC is
as culpable for allowiug that as muoh as the companics for imposing it ' he sairlz

One area where fre FCC has contributed to the problem is in its traditional rubb€r-stamping
of mcrger agreemens. The prroposed ComcasUTime Wamer Cable deal has been shelved, largely
becausc of Justice Department reservations. But a long run ofeadier FCC-sanctiooed dcals
allowed Comcast and Time lYamer Cable to grow to the martet dominance*snd attenda[t
p,ricing powu-tey currcntly command.

Infty monthly cable bills pinch consumers. But it's more than that. Subscribers pa)ring $8O a
mooth re often paying for a lot of chamels 6ey doii't wdch md dm't waft The FCC has
nwer required cable orpcrators to charge fm what consumers ac&rally wmt to watch- Kevin
Martin, who chaired the FCC fron 2ffi5 to 2009, pushed to "ddundle" progrmming in hopes
of lowering bills. But the issue was never resolved- Only rccemly have viable competitive
altematives to cable's "bundled'packages becme available. The sadlite service Disb, for
examplg months ago introduccd its Sling offedng that eirables consrmrers to opt for slrtaller and
cheqer packages.

In faimess to cable operators, it should be pointed that programmers often require operators
to ake uowated m fledglhg chmels almg with their strs. New Yort cable W€rator
Cablevision Syst€ms filed suit rg,inst Viscom in 2013, charging lhat in ord€r to g€( popular
chanels like MTV and Nickelodeon it was Elso forced to bke low-rated chamels like Nicktoons
and VHI Sou[ But the simple tsult is that no nder who is to blame, the cable consumer pays
his& prices, qDica[y for some programmilg he doeso't wat As it often does wheo powerful
.interests pursue rhrbious pra.ctices, the FCC has for the most prt idly stood by.

- Still, the FCC isn'f bntirely to blame. Some facton in the growth of the cable gianb conot
be laid at its doorst€p. Local municipalities oftco grmted mooopoly or duopoly status in granting
franchises to cable networt builders. Witt the huge capital investmenb required to cable
meEopolitan areas, this once see,med to make sense.

And over the years, the cable giants have used a vriety oftactics to weaken whal little local
competition they may have had" Active lobbyids on the local lwel, thc cable giants have
muaged to conrince a growing number of states to outlsw Nnicipal sysems tht c.old ftrearcn
private corporaE inrtmbems. Tte FCC for mmy years declined to hgle wilh the states h this
matter, partly rhre to the oppositim of Republion commissimers. But the Wheeler-led
Cmmission did vote recently to override shte laws thd limit 6e build-ort of mrmicipal cable
systems.
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Still, mrny years of iufustry subserrrience will be difficult to swiftly undo. Onc linctrpin
merger shons how FCC decision-making has been thoroughly undermined by the rsvolving
door, lobbying and caefully taAeted ompaigp contihrtions. All conspired in Comcast 's
pivotal 201I buyort of NBC Universal, a deal which reinforced Comcas's domination of both
cable and b,madband access. This deal also se the stage for the r€cent headline-grabbing
amimony over tte issue of net neutality.

In 201 I, mighty Comcast propmed to acquire NBC Univcrsal. A series of mergers including
lhc 1986 acquisition of Group W asseb and the 2ffi2 acqnisition of AT&T's cable assets had
already vaulted Comcsst into cable ma*et leadcrship. In bidding for NBC Universal, a huge step
towrds vertical iffigration, Comcast was once again raising thc stakc. NBC Universal would
give Comca$ a tcasure trrove of progrmrning, including valued sporb contetrt like NFL football
and6e Olppics.

S

Suddeirly, &e issue wae not just cable subscrib€r bas6 size-where Comcast hd a,lready
bought its way to rhminance. NBC Universal would also allow Comcrst to cmsolidrie its
growing pover as a broadbmd Intemet providcr. And wift NBC Utriversal's pmgramming
ass€8, Comcast would gain new lwerage when negotiating prices to carry the c.mpedng
prograEmirg cotrt€|rlt of rivals. This would pronpt a new rormd of debde over rct neuhality.
Couldn't a progrmming+ich Comcast slow down rival services---or charge thorr more to carry
eeirprograming?

To shortdrcuit my potential opposition to the merger, Corncast assembled a superstar cast
of lobbyists. As Susan Crawford reports in her 2013 book, 'Comcast hir€d almost eighty former
goverm€dt eDployees to help lobby for aproval of the merger, including several former chiefs
of stafffor key legislaton on congressional antitust committees, former FCC stafr€m and
Attitust Division law)rcn, ad at least four former members of Cmgress.?3 Such lrofligate
hiring" Crawford obson es, preffy much silenced the opposition to the d€al. If Comcast had
drEady retaind one member of a lobbying 6rm, the firm osuld not uoder conflict of interest
rules object to Se deal. And Coocsst h8d locked rp key lobbying shops. Money was both
werym and silcncer.

' Ofcoursg Comcast had always been a big spender on lobbying with outlays exceerting $12
million wery year since 2(X)E. I"obbying costs pesked in 201 I at $19.6 millim, according to the
Center for Responrive Politics.

For it parg the FCC had a long history of ryprovirlg most media mergers. So it war hardly a
grcd sEprise $h€n the agency, after ex&ting some rctrrtively minor concessions ftom Comcast
rubb€r-stamped 6e deal. Comcast would thus troadea it fooQriat as local monopoly distibutor
of cable. And with ia new progrrnming rssets, it world eahance its lwerage in negot'r,ring
d,eals to carry its rivals' programming. It would also fortifr its position of growing streng6 as
^k]`^]j` hjhpaiap cppe_g n,
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The mct Elling footnote to the deal would come just four months later. FCC Comrrissioner

Meredith Atrvell Baker, who voted to ry1rove fte mergo in January 201 l, let the FCC to
bccomc a tcptier Comcast lobbyist in May. It was tre ultimats-atrd p€rhrys 6sE1 telling-
glirle ofthe rYvolving door.

Baker's was a high-profile defection. Brf it was neither the first nor the last Comcast had
successfully convinced other FCC officials to trke their expertise and goverment contacts to the
cable giant. Comoast has long bem a mastcr at spinning the rwolving door to its own.advantage.
'tomcast has been vcry good at hiring weryone who is very smart" said Crawford-'"

Approval of thc NBC Universal dcal was another in tte long sfing of FCC merger app,rovals
&at made Concast a natioDwide monopolist thst could dictate bolh pricing and viemer
progrming choice.

But tte rhal may have had another unintended consequence. It set the stage fc Comcast's
subsequeot batles on net neutality. "Itose mergers gave additionsl ooryh to the issue of na
neunality," noted fc-mer commissimer Copps. Speaking specificaly of Comcast's buyout of
NBC Univena[ IHS s€nior mdyst Eric Brannon agreed- "That merger laid the grormds for net
neurality."

In allowing Comcast to acquire mqior programming asseB, the aleal would sharpe,n questions
abor* the powa of g*ekeepers like Comcast to conrol the flow of traffic from rival Web
services. So in bowing to lobbyist pressrne, the FCC would bring on itself a whole new set of
gemnes by focuring public atte,ntion on tre issue of net neutality.

With activisb rounding rp com€nb from the prblic md hip TV personalitic like HBO's
John Oliver also beating the fums, net nortrality quictly grcm into a populr issre that won the
support of President Obama and by proxy, his hand-picked appointee Tom Wheelfi. When the
FCC illd ia Fehnrary of 2015 that it would seek Title tr autbority to regulare the Inte,nret and
presumably block my favoritism by broadbmd gal€keepers, it se€med to ffnelly cast iB lot with
the public against steamoling corponte int€rests

The issue had simmered for years but reached firll boil when movie puweyor Netflix, which
haa arguea that its sen ice was slowed down by Comcasg signed a side deal en$dng bett€r
download speeds for ib wares. This tiggoed m oudrurst ofpublic conc€m rhrt Comcast $/as
now ia positioa to op€rate ..fisf ad "slow" lmes, depending on wheiher a rival Fogra@er
could afrord to ensure lhat Comcast Eovide adequate download speed.

With nearly 4 million corrm€nte-matry srryplied u encouraged by public intcrest groups-
filed to lhe FCC, n€t neurality was a bankable political issue. And there's no queetio,n, nel
neffiality athac,ted public imerest bccausc it gpve cable viewersJong furious at 6e treatuent
by tte monopolists uAo seird them mmthly bills.-issues of both viewing pleasure md

...\_/ egonomrcs.
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But it also fed into the longstanding sentimental but increasingly unrealistic view of thg
Int€rnet as the lrst bastioo of intellectual fteedon Inbmet romanticisB have long seeir the Web
as a place ttat somehow deserves special rules for brcaking fte stanglehold of traditional media
and ofering aciting new communications, information retieval and shopping efficiencies.

Yes, the Intemet is a modern marvel. This is beyood dispute. But somc of the favors it has
won from govcnrment ov€r tte yea$ hrve had unfutrmde uninteoded consequences.

In the 1990s, for exanple, net access providcrs were repeatedly exmptcd as an ..infant
industry" fom paying access crharg€s to the Baby Bells wen though frey had to cotrnect user5
through local phone netrrorts. Thc loag diSance companies were thcn paying as much as $30
billion a yea fm the privilegs. Brr the Intcrnet was erempted.

As the late 90s approacho( the Internet was no longer an infant indrsty. Still, the
exempion ftom acccss chugc was extended That exmption essentially allowed AOL in the
lafie 90s to ofi€r unlimitod unmetered online timg a key factor in boosting usage and siphoning
advertis€rs ftom print media- Why buy an ad in print tbat migfit ga viewed with the transitory
flip of a page vfien you ca get round-the<lock deirtion online?75 FCC decisims to grant the
Intel:ret acc€ss-charge exemptions arguably accelerafed the decline ofprint media and much of
the quality jorunalism print adveltising could mce srryrpct.

Meanwhile, retailers m tte Intemet were malring imads into brick and mortar retail
busircss wi6 tte help of a Sr4,reme Court-sactioned exemptim from collecting sales tax.76
This judicial coddling of tte Intcrret was the deaih krcll for many smaller mom and pop local
businesses, alrcady challe,nged to match online pricing. And ttet's uot all. The special favo,rs
continue virtually every year, u Congress proposes and/or passes legislation to extend special
tax exemptions to Internet services.

Welt maylrc bx brreaks aren't zuch a bad idea for such an innovative aod Emsfomational
emerging techmlogr. For all its faults, the Internet-latcway to all goods, repository of all
dtings, wizardly guide to all knowledgg enabler of rmiversal self-expressionjs unde,niably
cool-

But let's not deny that the cmbination of hr advantages aad deregulation was toxic. Allow
an industy to emerge with advobges ov€,r useful existing ir&rstries thar largely play by he
rules-well, maylrc rh"t can be ratioaalized. But the,n hil to hold the upstart iadrstry to the same
rules, allowing it mtre leeway to tmple firndamcntl righf because it has fte tochnical capacity
to tb so. Welt then you have a onrel Fanstim bargain.

\Yith the see-no-evil deregulatory gospel loosing all constaint, the Web would devolve into
a playgrormd for corporate snoops and criminals. For all its wonders, the Intern€t comes d a
cos* the loss of contr,ol ov€r pcnonal data, lte sun€nd€r ofpersonal privacy, sometimes sv€n

K
the confiscation of identity.
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Pertrys the most frvorable consequence of ne neutality_.and one that has gotteir
suprisingly lifrle attentiorr-is that it corld sa 6e sage for privacy rcfonn. (More on this in.v Chaper Sevcn). The FCC can now choose to exercise its Titlc II powers to enforce privacy
standards over bmadband Intsmet priracy is one area nfiere fte FCC has done a p,rcfiy good job
in rhe past

Worth rcmembering ftoug\ is that the hard_fought public victory over Na Neutrality may
b€ taasitory. AT&T and others have threatened to go to court to upend the FCC rules. And
therc's a fat chancc a Rcpublican Coagress will legislme agains Title tr.

Meanwtile, frougb, one supcmc irony has begu to unfotd in the markeplacc.

ModernJay laissez frir ideologucs love to invokc the wisdom ofmarkets as represented by
the 'hysterious hamd. of Ad"m Smirh. Unfortrnatety, in the absence of efrective rcgulatiora 15sputatively wise 'mygterious hand" generally seerrs to wort its magic for those with huge
financial resourres and the political access it buys.

In the cuneirt cable situation, howwer, tte mystaious hand may actually be working in
consumer-frierndly ways. years ofregulation that favored the cable companies have now
backfired as the martc reacts to moaopolistic pricing and content control.

.- 'lVhereas cable Siants have commanded premium monthly subscriber prices to deliver
( .,_..- pTh8o of largely rmwatched channels, the market is now begiming to burst with new'.-.--- ..debrmdled" o,ptions &at are whittling away at cable,s vast zubscriber base.

Satellite service Direct TV, as notod, now offers its stming yidso gfing TV package of
popular networts ttat includes live sports and uews. Amazon, Apple, CBS, HBO, Nedix, Sony,
and otters offer a vriety of streaming video optims ftat allow viewers to cut the cable cord.
Suddenly, consumers have the cherry-picking caability thar brmdleG__anrt expensive__cable
packages have never allowed.

In this case, at least the uairte,[ded cmsequeaco of the FCC's pru.industry policies may bep'roducing ao unexpected pro_consumer twis.
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ChapterSeven: What about Privacy?

Has anl issue gott€n as much lip service----and as little meaningful action?

For all th various congressioaal bills, corporate self{egulatory sche,mes aod presidential
Privacy BiIl of Rigls p,roposals, fre simple tnnh remains that no personal information is safe on
the Intsaet Dala brokers have built a multi$illion dollar busincs exchanging hformation used
to build profiles ofNe users. Your shopping and zurfing habits, your health bistory your
baoking dah, your netrrork of social ties, perhaps wen yoru tax flings arc dl pot€ntidly
exposed online. Bofr legal aad criminal enterpdses amass &is information Aod it doe$'t go
away.

At any giveo momqrt people pu dm't knmr smehow know wtere you re. They may very
well lnow when you made your last bmk deposi! when you had your last adma aftack or
menstrual paiod Corporations encourzge and pay for wery bit of information they can use ot
sell. Crcep/t Pertrys, but as Jefr Chester, presid€nt of the Center for Digital De'mocracy poiats
out 'fie basic business model that drives online is advertising."'

The FCC largcly escapes blame on this one. It is the Federal Trade Commission that has bad
primary responsibility for protecting Interoet privacy. The FCC does bave sme limited
atdhority, wticb, some critics say, could have beeir exercised moe vigorously. But for the most
part the FCC is not to blame for the raryant mlinc abuse of penmal privacy md ide,otity.

The FCC does howwer have privacy authuity over the phone, cable and satellirc indrstries.
Until receirtly, u least the FCC has kept privacy issues at bay among the mrymies in these
industries. "The FCC has ge,lrerally taken privacy very seriously," noted Hrold Fel( a senior
vice p,resident at the non-profit Public Knowledge.Tt

But dynaoics now in place suggest that privacy may be the n€xt great testing ground for the
FCC. A nerr chmce, perhaps, to champion public interest. Even before the orpornmity for
privacy enforcemeirt under Title tr regularory poners, the FCC faces new challenges from phone
companies, nov itching to moaetize tbeir vast con$mer dO shshes the way NA coquies
have. The conrmmly used term is'Google envy."

"Until now, ISPs (ht€met S€rvic€ Provirkrs) have mostly not gotten into hot water otr
privacy--{ut that's changing" observed Jonathan Mayer, a fellow at the Cer$€r for hternd atrd
Society.D V€rizon md AT&T, major providers of mobile Itrmet access, have each iatodrced
"super cookies" th4 track consuma behavior even if6ey ty to rkleA older, less powerfirl
forms of cookies. AT&T is actrally chrging its customers m exta $30 a rnorfih rut tabe
tracked"
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In adopting Tide tr to eoforce net neutsality, lhe FCC has made broadband hterna access a

telecom service subject to rcgulation alr a "cmmon carrier." This reclassification means that 6e
FCC could choose to invoke privacy authority rmder Title tr's Section 222. That section'
pre'viously applied to phone and cable companies, mrndaes the protection ofconsumer
information Such informatioa---called CPNI for Customa Proprietary Networt Information-
has kept phonc coryanies from selling data on whom you call, from where you call and how
long you spend on 6e phone. Consumers may have talcen such protcction for granted on their
phonc calls. But they have no such potec-tion on their Internet rctivity-which, as note4 has
been a multi-billion dollar safe house hideaway for corporate and crimind abuscrs ofpersonal
prlacv.

O71/

Now, though, the FCC could put broadband Intenret communications rmder Section 222
protection" To Scot Cleland, a telecom industsy consultad who has often been ahead ofthe
malytic pac( &is would be a momentous decision.

When the smoke clears---and it hasn't yet--{he FCC could make consum€r ideotifiem like IP
addresses the equivalent ofphone numbers. Suddenly, the Internet companies that have
trafficked in all that personal data would be subject to the same controls as tte phone and cable
compades.

Cleland rgucs that the risk for privacy abuses edends beyond broadband access providers
like Comca* and Verizon to Itrt€nret giants lile Google ad Fac€book that have until now
florrished with all th* personal data "They are at risk and they are going to live rmder the
uncertainty theh hrsiness model could be ruted iilegpt by the FCC," Cleland sairlm

Much has been writtea about the legal challenges broadband amess prroviders inte,nd to
mount ,grinst 6e FCC's nem rules. Br[ Cleland argues tbat a very differe,nt type of legal action
could engulf coryonies that have beirefited from the use md sale of private data Trial larryers,
he argues, will see oportmity in munding rp massive class action suits of Iffemet uscrs whose
privacy has been violded" What sorts ofprivacy abucrs face legBl action? Anyone who has
"collected CPM via some type of cookie," acco,rding to Clelaod"

"Right now, edge poviders like Google, Facebook md Twitter re at risk of being sued by
trial lawyers," he said.sr

Souds g€at for consumers who care about privacy on the Intcrnet and how it has been
abused- But the FCC, Cleland was reoindd has never beeo a coosumer advocale. "Bingo,"
replied Clelaod" Th*'s whd makes lte FCC's potential move into privacy prctectim so
furportort and so slrprising" he sugg6ts.

There are other signs that tlre FCC under Tom Wheeler might atuaUy become more
consumer-friendly on the issue of data privacy. While Wheeler has brougfut some former
associates from lobbying groups to the FCC, he has also peppered his statrwie respected
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C--' privacy advocaEs. Ildeed, he named Gigi Soh, longtime preside,nt of the non-prrofit Public
Ifuowledge, as C.ounscllor to 6e Ctairman in April.

Anolher appointce with a privacy bactground is Trrvis LeBlmc, head of the FCC's
Enforreincnt Bureau- In gevious employm.ent in Califomia's Office of the Atiomey Gerr€ra1,
[*Blanc was active in enforcing online privacy. LeBlanc has sffied atr interest in pivacy and has
aheady takeo action aginst two firms ftat exposed penooal information-including social
sectrity numbers--o unprotected Internd scrvers.

But maay aspects of kBlaoc's approach to regulating h&met p,rivaoy under Title tr re.main
unclear. Unfortuoatcly, the FCC d€clined rqeated r€quests to make l"eBlano available for an
inte,rrries,. ([ also declined to uswer.uniteo.qrnstions on its e,rfocement inftotions h both
privacy md cell tower infrastructrre emissions.)

It remaim to be seen if LeBlanc md his superiors at the FCC are really willing to talce 66
privacy enfucement. Such a stance would rcquire great courage as the entire Intenra
intastrucnue is built around privacy abuse. It is also questimable wh*her the FCC would have
the courage to challe,nge Google-a rare corporat€ ally in the bdles over Net Neutrality.
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Chapter Eight: Dependencies Power the Network of Corruption

As a captrcd agency, the FCC is a prime example of institutional comrption. Officials in
such instittrions do not nced to rcceive envelopes bulging with cash. But even their most well-
inentioned efforts are often overwhelmed by a system thx frvon powerfrrl prir"ate inftuences,
typically at tte expense of public intenest.

Whcre ffere is institutional comption, there are often underlying depe,ndcncies 6at
undermine the urtonomy and integrity of that institution Such is the case wift fre FCC and is
b,roader netwo*of instittional comrytion.

As noted erlio, the FCC is a single node otr I cornpt rctwort that embraces Congrese,
cogressional oversight cmmitees md Washingon social life. The networt ties the public
s€ctor to the privde lhrough a frictionless revolving doc--+eally no door at all.

Terytatioo is werywhere in Washington, where moneyed lottbyists and ifltustry
representatives throw the best parties and dinners. Mmry also allows indusry to conhol other
imporht facbrs-, like the research age,nda- All of &is wo*s togder to in&sty's advantage
becauso-as with other instances of institutional cornption--+h€re are compromisitrg
depeadencies. Poliry mdcers, political candidates and legisldon, as well as scientifc researchers
are all corrprornised by their depende,ncc on hdustry money.

Dcpendcocy #1 - So much of the trouble here cmres bact to the core issue of caqaign
finance, Cablg cellular and educational tech int€rests know where to target their funds for
maxinum policy impact And the cmtribrtiors wulq seemingly buying the silence of key
committee cmgrcsmerrerre|r those wie psst records as p,rogressives. Key recipients of
industy dollars include Massachueetb S€n8lor Fd Mdey an4 rmtil he retire4 Califomia
Deoocrat Hmy Waxman- Though they have int€rmitteilly raised their voices m such issues as
data privacy md ce[ular health and safety, neilh€r has shown my great inclination to follow
through and tale rp what would have to be a long and tough fight on ttese issues.

Depcndeocy #2 - Democrats might be expocted to challenge in&rstry now and then- They
taditionally have done so, after all. But this is lhe post-Citizens United eo whae the Srryreme
Court has tumod govemment into a gimt auction house.

Bid the hicheEt price and you walk home with the p,rize-yorr pertonal coagressnan,
legislative loophole, wen an entire political party.

Such is the casc with techologSr indrsEies and tte Democtm. The
commmications/electronics indrsry is the thfud largest iilfusry glotp in both lobbyirg aod
canpaign contihrtions, according to the Centa for Resposive Politics. In just 2013 aad 2014,
this industr5r secto spent well over $750 millim on lobbying.t2
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fr- Only fu finarce/insurmcrlreal estate and healft in&rstries ouepend the tech sec'tor on
lobbying. Brr 6ose industry grror4s lem Republica" Over 62% of the finance/insurance/real
estde caqoign coffiibutios go to lhe GOP. Ilealth conribr$ions lean Republican 57% b 43o/o.
But fte techology gfoup lcans sharply to Democte, luto got 6flo of contributions in the 2Ol3-
2014 election cycle.B The two ncxt largest inrhrstry groqs---aergf/nafiral resource,s md
agribusinesr-also lean heavily Republican So of ttc top five iufustry groups wbose money
fucls and often tilts elections four rc stmgly Republican. The Dcmocrats need the tech
industy-od they show that dependence wift consiste,rt srryporl rarely raising such public
interest issucs as wLeless health and safety and Iaterna privacy.

Dcpendcncy #3 - Spcctsum auctions givc the wircless inrtustry a money-making arra In
rec€ot Codgressional testimony, m FCC offcisl r€minded legislxors frat the FCC has over the
years been a budgct-balaocing revenuemrking force.B Indee4 the urctions of electmagnetic
specuum, ured by all wireless commrmicdions coryanies to send their signals, have yielded
neady $Ifi) billion in recent yeas. The most r€cent audioa to wireless p,rovidcrs prodrced the
lme,rpecttdly high total of $43 billion. No matter that tte sale of specfimr is cmtrihrting to a
pea sory of electromagnetic *smog" whose health conscque,nces re largely uoknown. The
govelment needs money and Congress shows its ryeciation with c.msistenfly pro-wireless
policies.

Dependency fl4 - Science is often the catalyst for meaningfrrl regul*ion But what happeirs
when scieirtisb are d€peode,nt on industry for rcsearch fimding? Under pressure fron budget
cu$em and d€regutalors, govemment fimding for research m RF h€alth etrects has rhied rp. The
EPd wtich once had 35 investigators in the area, has lmg sirce abmdmed ib effofts.ts
Numerous scieirtists have told me there's simply no independent research fimding h 6e U.S.
They are left with a simple choice: wort on industry-spmsored research or abandon the field.
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Nobody is proposing that cell phones be banned- Nor does anyone propose the eliminadon of
Ite Universal Service program or otter radical reforms. But 6ere are some steps---and nost are
modest-tht the FCC can hke now to rig[t some of the wrongs that result fiorE long ycars of
inordinate industry access and influence:

1. Aoknowledge that there may be health risks in wircless communications. Take down the
dismisivg leguage. Matnely and independently discuss the rcsearch md ongoing debate on the
safety of frfu tochtrology.

2. In recognition of this scientific uncertainty, adop a precautionary view on use ofq.fu€lcss
tcchology. Require promirent point{f-sale notices zuggesting that users who wmt to redlce
healfr risks can adopt a vuiety of measureg including h@hones, more limited usage and
storage away fiom at-risk body puts.

3. Back ofrthe promotion of Wi-Fi. As hofessor Lemart Hardell hu note.d, ftere are wircd
alternatives thet do not expose childrn to wireless dsk.

4. Petitim Congress for the budgetsry additims needed to expand te*ing of emissions on
anteirna sites. It was Congress after all that pve industry carte blanche for tower expansion so
long as &ey coryly with FCC stedafu. B$ lherc is evial€nco of vast non-compliance and
Congrers neods to ensure that tower infrasnrcture is operating within the law.

5. Acknowledge that children aod pregnaot wom€xr may be more wlnerable to the efects of
RI emigsioas md require special protection.

6. Promotc cable debrmdling as a way to ligbter co!$m€r cable bills, especially for those
custom€rs who dor't care about high-cost sports ptogramming.

7. AppLy more riEorous aoalysis to properly assess the value of tecbnolog5r in education
Evidence continues to pile rp that rccbnology in education is not as valuable as tech cmpeies
claim. Pay l€ss atEntiotr to tech CEOs.-1oy more attention to the researchers who've actrally
studied fre impact of trrendy technology 6xes on lerning

8. Take over enforcement ofpersonal privacy rights on the Intcrnet. Of all the basic
suggestions here, this would require the most courage as it would involve challenging mmy of
thc entrnched powers ofthe Internet.
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Chapter Ten: Stray Thoughts

Some concluding lhoughts:

Why do so many of the most drbious FCC policies involvc technolog/

In large put, ofcourse, because the FCC has authority over commrmications and that is a
secton that has beeo radically tansformed-along wift so many others--$y technology.

[x*'s be clear, though. The problem is not tec,hnology, whioh unarguably bdngs cotmtless
b€n€6b to @n life. The prmblem is with the ovcr-exte,nsion of claims for tecbnology?s
trscfulness and fre worshipful adilation of tchnologr wen where it has f€arful cons€qu€uces.
Most fuodan€ntaily, the problcm is the willinpess in WashinSon--for reasoos of both venality
and naivet6-{o give tecbnology a tee prss.

Pcrsonally, I dm't beliwe 6at just because smething cm be done it should heedlessly be
allowed- Murder, r4e and Ponzi schemes re all doable-but subject to prohibition md
regulation. Govermeirt regulntors have the responsibility to examine the consequences of new
tecbnologies md ad to at least coftain some of the worst. Beymd legislators ed regulators,
public outrage and fre courts cm also play a role--but these cu be mufled indefinitely by
misinformation md bulyins.

There are precedenb for industies (betatcdly pth4$ acting to oftet the most onerous
consequences oftteir products. In responding to a rfx of litigaioo, public de,rund and
reguktory requireoe,nt, the arto indrstry, for exqle, has in the last 50 yers suhtmtially
improved the safety aod envfuom€ntal foo$irt of its Fo&rcts.

Paddod instument panels, seat belts, air bags, md crumple zones have all ad&essed saf€try
issues. Eoviromotrl concerns have bee,n ad&esred with tigh€o€d e.missions and fuel
consumption stmdrrds. The response to new safety challenges is ongoing. Before side air bags
were widcly deploye( sedm &ivers side-sniped by nuch largsr SWs were at vastly
disproportimatc ri* of death and dismemberments But tte deploym.ent of sidc air bags has
"subshtially'' reduced the risk of collisim deds.tT Ovemll, auto fatality rates per 10,000
persoms bave dopped by oearly 600/o in tte U.S. shce 1966.s Today, antomakers cmtinue to
wort m advaced safefy festres titc collision avoidrnce.

It co be argued that rnost of thce safety iryrovemeots cac decades after asos w€re in
wide usage and only in response to ouEage at Ra$h Nader's 1965 revelations on the auto
intfustry.s No mmer the catalysb. The simple trft remains that the auto itrdustry----otrd its
reguldors--{ave fm the last half-cedury be€n a&tessing safety md e,lrvironmental issr€s.
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Bw witr fte overc/hehning application of money and influence, information and

communicdions technologies have almost totnlly escaped political scnrtiny, regulatory control,
aod legal discipline.

Sbould 6e Internet have been allowed to dwelop into an ultra-effici€nt tool for lifting
personal information tbat inctrdes finmcial rccords, healfr histories and social security
numbers? Should wircless communications be blindly promoted wen as new clues keep
suggesting 6ere may be toxic effects? Should locd mning authorities and American citizens be
stripped of 6e right to protcct their own health? Should erfucation be digitized and iryosed just
because tecbnolog5r companics waat to dwelop a new ma*et and lock in a younger qrstomer
base?

All these questims can pertrps be rolled rry in one: do we all just play dead for the corporate
lobbyists and spinners who pnornote tte unexamined and unregulated applicatio oftheir
products?

Finally, a word about the structure of fte FCC. With five comnissioners-ao more than
three tom te same partlHhe structue seems to make some kind of sense.

But in practice, it works out poorly. The identification of co 'rrisioners by party tends to
bring out the worst in both Republicus and Drmoctats. Instead of examiniry issues with clear-
sigbted independence, the commissioners s€€m to rcheat imo the wost cricatures of thEir
parties. The Republicaos spout free malk* and dereguldory ideologr that is most oftea a
transparent cover fm srry,port of business ht€rests. The D,emocnrs seems satisfied if they can
implement their p€t ry€oding prcgams.--extension of brroadbmd wireless to depressed urba
md rural schools, cell phone srbsidies for low income clients. The result is a Commission that
fulmintes abow ideolog5r and sp€Nds heavily to subsidize powerful irtorests.

Pertaps one solution would be to expand the Commission to seven by adding two public
interest Comissioners. The public intoest mly rarely prevails at the FCC. So it would
repr€s€nt vast iryrcv€rn€nt if bolh Republicm and Dcnocrat commissimers had to vie for
support ofpublic intere$ rcprescntatives in orrder to forgs a mqiority. The public interEst, in other
words, would sometimes crry the swing votes.

It's very hard to beliwe, though, that Congress would ever approve such a plan It siryly
r€pres€nts too much of a thrcat to the entcached political power of the trro parties. Why would
they wer agree to a plan that dilutes ftat power?

It's also wo,rth noting ttat the public irfercst is not alwap easy to define. Somctimes 6ere
re arguably conflicting definitions. Still" an FCC with prblic interest cmmission€rs is ar idea
worth consideration It worild at l€ast rcqut€ party apologist to defend how they so consisteirfly
champion tte moneyed interests that have purchrsed disproportionate access and power in
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Appendix-Survey of Consumer Attitudes

What does tho public believe about the science and politics of wireless health research?
Under what conditions would people change wfueless usage paterns? Is the FCC cuneirtly
msrcd to prorcct public heallh? How would confirmatim of hoalth rists affect trust in the FCC?

These are some of tte qucstions Am4hristin Postms md Norm Alstef r h@ to arxrwer
with an April 2015 online survey of 202 rcspondeos. Puticipanb were recruited through
Amazotr's lvlochaoical Trut online pladorm. All wcrc U.S. rcsidents and had achieved
qualifing approval rates in Eior Mechanical Turt surveys.

Participmb w€re asked how likely frey believed the following stateinenB to be tnre:

Stat€ment I . Prolonged and heavy cell phone use can have a variety of dnme oing efrec6
on heafth.

Statcm€nt 2. Prolonged and heavy cell phone use biplc the risk of b,rain nrmors.

Statern€nt 3. There is no scieirtific evideirce that provc ftar wireless phone usage can
lead to cacer or a variety of other prroblems.

Stateareirt 4. Chil&en and pregnmt women a!€ especially wlnerable to radiation ftom
wirelers phones, cell towers and Wi-Fi

Stat€m€nt 5. tnbbying and cmpaign contributions have beeir key factors in keeping rhe
government from acknowledging wireless hazards and adopting more stritrge
regulation"

Statement 6. The U.S. Congress forbids local communities from considering health
coacerns when deciding whether to issue zoning permits for wireless anteirnae.
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Two findings seem especially interesting:

L Statemcnt 3 received a higher credibility rathg tha Sercme,nts I and 2. The difrerent
credibility levels are statistically significant. Respondeirb are more likely to trust in wireless
o1"3rr thgn to believe there re general or specific heallh risks.

2. The only statemeril that is a matter of uncontested fact is State,nent 6 on the outlawing of
opposition to antema sites on health grornds. (All other statements have been bolh proclaimed
and dc,nied-) And yet Statement 6 was least likely to be beliwed. Just 1.5% of respondeirts
rccogpized this as an "absotutely true" statern€nl Ovu 14% thougbt this statement was "not tue
at all." Answ€m to this questioa would seem to reflect public ignorace m the political
backgormd to wireless health issues.

Participmb were also asked how they would change behavior if claims of wireless trcalth
risks were established as tme:
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The gIE&$ impoct on behavior came when responde, were asked to assume it is tnre ttrat
proloaged and heavy cell phonc use triplcs tbe risk ofbrain trmors. More thrn half saiil they
world 'definit$ restuict the amount of time spen:t on the phone. Just over 43% would
'defnitelf restsict thcir c,hithen's phone use. Perh4s mct urprisingly, close to 25% would
"defnite$ stat up a new landline phone acoount. (This last rcsponse suggcss it may be
foolishly prcmanre for lhe phne gianb to erdt the ladline business just y*.)

The irclinlim of consumers to change behavior should negative health effects be confirmed
suggests the strkes are e,normous for all compooies that derive revenue Aom wireless usage.

This swey points to--tr cannot answer---some oitical questions: flo wireless companies
bcaer protect fremsclves legally by continuing to deny the validity of dl toubl€some research?
Or should fuy hstead bc positioning thomsehres to ,rrrintein coffum€r nrst? Perhrys there is
pater financial wisdom in listening to lhe lawyers rigfit now and denying dl chance of harm. If
so, however, why would anyone seriously cmcenred about heal6 listen to the ir&Etr5r--or to its
c4tured agenqP Tha's a quction the FCC will wentually need to answer.

Trust could eventually become a cenfal issue. Respondents were initially asked to describe
their level of fust in the wireless industry and h the FCC as its regulator. Not surprisiryly,
establishmed of my of the presumed healtr dsks---{r codmation of inordirate industry
lpressure-resUta in setistically signifisa$ diminutioa of tnstin both the industry and the
FCC.
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On a scale of I to 100, the FCC had a mean baseline trust level of45.66. But ifthe tripling of
b,rain hmor risk is established as definitely tnre, that number frlls all the way to U.6E.lf
"lobbying aDd caopaign contributims" have be€n 'tcy factors" in kee,ping the govermeot Aom
acknowledging wireless hazards, the rust lwel in the FCC plurrme8 to 20.02. All results were
statistically significpt.

It's clear that ar ttis point confinnation of health dangerr-or even ofbehhd-tLe-sceres
political pressurc--from wireless will srbstantiatly rlirninish public tust ia the FCC. Skeptics
might argue that 6is gives the FCC motive to cmtinue to domplay ad dismiss firther evidence
of biological aod hImrn h€dlL€{&Et} ilhsoo of rmors optimfu*ic beot might see in these
findings reasom to encourage m FCC concerned about public trust to shrke itselfloose from
special iaterests.
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Hon. Christopher F- Cahill

EUGENE l. RIZZO, an attomey duly admitted to practice in the Courts of the State of

New York respectfirlly affirms the truth of the following statements under penalty of perjury

pursuant to GPLR $2106.

l. I am a member of the firm of Rizzo & Kelley, attorneys for the defendants, James P.

Laurito and Steven V. Lant (hereinafter collectively referred to as "the defendants" and/or

individually refened to as "the defendant, Laurito" anrl 'the defendant, t^anf) and as such am

fully familiar with the prior pleadings and proceedings in this action. I make this affirmation in

fi:rther sdpport of the defendants' Motion for Summary Judgrnent seeking to dismiss the

plaintifPs complaint, and in reply lo the opposing papers of the plaintilf entitled "Affirmation in

Opposition" of Stephen P. Romine dated May 30,2017 (hereinafter referred to as "plaintif s

affirmation").

2. Initially, the plaintiff contends that this summary judgment motion is "pranature"

since he has not had an opporhmity to conduct discovery. He appears to be urging the Courl to

order a continuance of the summary judgnent motion pending the defendants' response to the

plaintiffs iriterrogatory demands which were sewed on these defendants on April 10, 2017. A

copy of the plaiirtiffs interrogatory demand is annexed hereto as Exhibit'tA"
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3. As the Court is now well awarg this a<tion was $rtrd over I )rear ago on May 19,

2016 whe,n the plaintifr filed a Summons and Complaint wi6lt€ Ulster County Clerk's Office.

Nerly nine months after its conrmencemen! md on Fdrury 6,2017, the dcfendacs rnade the

instant summry judgnent motion originally returnable on March 29,2017. At the time the

sunmary judpent motion was int€rposo4 there was no open or oustmding disoovery.

4. The surmry judgm.e,nt motion was adjoumed at Se request of the dcfendants three

times trom the ciginal motion rctum datc of Marc} 29,2017 to its crrrrcnt r€tum date of June

23,2017. After the motion was md€, and on April 10,2017, thc plaintifr served the aforesaid

Int€nogBtory Demand @xhibit "A) aod a Notice to Take Deposition on th€se dcf€odants.

5. Since the summary jrdgmeot motion was alrcady peoding for over a mont\ on Afil
13, 2017 , this CouG by order of that alate, stayed the defendms' respons€ to the interrogatory

demmds pending disposition of the summary judgrnent motion. A copy of this Court's April 13,

2017 order is annexed hereto as Exhibit "B'. This stay was granted pursuant to CPLR Rde

3214(b) whiclr imposes a stay of discovery pending the outcome of a motion for summary

judpent.

6. In finthermce of his cmtention of the prcoatrrity of 6c srmry jrdpent mo6sq

the plaintiff cites thc well recopized principle tha when " . . ,fac* asentia, to justi& Apositiotr

to summary jp[pcnt re exclnsively in the contnol of the movm! suomry jtdpelt may be

dcNded...". (Sce, prge 2 of plaint'rfs affirmation @ Barun t lrca.poratd Yillage of
Freeport,l43 A.D.zd 7g2-7g3 t2d D€pt., 198E1). PlaintifPs attcmpt to rely rpon thh principle

is, howwer, nisguided Discovery fiorn tke defeodants will have no bering whsboev€r @

the outrcome of this srmrmry jrdgpart motion. The esseatial frcts aptcable to 6e srrmary

judgmeot motion have bc€n &rivd from plaintiffs own complairt" his swom inenogdmy

(a..325
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rc Esuu oJ Ynncr, 235 A.D.2d 805, 809 t3d DAq 19f'7), Maz$erro v. Bartqanu Corp., Zte
A.D.2d 643 t/ D€pt., 19951; ad Momo v. Owata 232 A.D.2d 461 t2"d DAt., I 996l).

7. h Yemer, supra,235 A.D.2d E05, lhe Appellate Division Third D€patuneft, 1ike

here, likewisc stayed disclosure upon senrice of the srmmry judgnent motim prtsuant to

CPLR $32140) md expressly staod as follows:

". . . [the sumnry jtdgment oppon€nt must] . . . occifcrllv set fofi bw finttrer
discovcry might rweal tre existcocc of esseatial mtl/or mdcrial futsi cur€trtly
rithin the qclusive knowledge of [the proponeA] whid would wrant this
denial of srnnmary jdgrcnt." (Id,235 A.D.2d at E(D.)

Even if the information sought by the plaintifr in his intarogatory denand was in the

possession of the defendants, plaintitr has rtot and cannot set forth how any of the requested

information will m,eal any additional or difrerent facts from those now bcfore the Cout

esscntial to a disposition of this trlotion. It is sub,mitted, that x m Yenne4 this Court's previous

April 13, 2017 order (Exhibit "B") staying discovery pending the disposition of this motion, was

not only appopriate pursuant to CPII Rule 3214(b) but well reasoned and also afror& jurlicial

economy. It is also hought to the Court's attention that in each of the above cases, unlike hqe,

discovry was timely made md outstsodioq at the time the summry judpcat motion was

servo( ya 0re Courts still amlied thc above doctrine md refus€d to continue or stay the

smmary jrdpent motiol bosed rrym o abscoce of discovery.

E. Next, lhe plaiatifr challenp the 'ltmougfness" of the New Yort State pgblic

Service Commission's proceedings wtrich resulted in tk Commission's rmtvorable

determinatioas d*ed July 16, 2013 (Exhibit 'S" to plaintiffs oposing papers), and March 3,

2014 (Exhibit tP to plaintifs oprposing papers) on the plaintiffs complaiat filed r'ith fr6
ageocy. Plaintiff rypeds to be suggesting that the July 16, 2013 dacmin*im sbould not beRg2l
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sfrodd collal€ral estoppel etred in this litigdion arguing unong other thi.gs, that dre

defendants were not puties to lhe proceeding and the only reliefplaintifr purportedly sough in

the Commision proceedings, was to have his electical service rcstorcd and the installation of an

analog meta. (See paragraph 9" md Point II of the plaintiffs afrrmation.) To the contwy,

however, ncither the dcfendaots not being parti€s to thrt poccoding nor the relief souCht

thcrein, precludes the imposition ofcollateral estoppel against him in this action. As reflected in

Point II of tb dcfendmts' Memorandum of l^ew submitcd in srryport of thc summary;udgrnart

motio4 the doctrine of collat€ral €stoppel not only precludes the plaintiff fiom litigating in ttris

action any rmfavorable decisioq but also any issue of faa or law raised and dctermined in the

prior Public Sen ice Commission proceeding in rriving at the decision. (See, Allied Chemical v.

Niagaru Mohowh 72 N.Y.2d 2'11,2'16 [988] and ityoz v. New York Tel, 62N.Y.2d 494 at 500

[984], and other case authority conrained in Point II of defendants' Memorardum of Law.)

Likewise, the doctine "...precludes a party from re-litigating in aly subsequent action or

p'roceeding an issue raised in a prior ac'tion or procceding md desided acdmt the oatv ....

whether or not the fibrnals or csuses of action are the same". (See, Ryan v. New York Tel,

flryra, ,l 500 aild other case autority contained in Point II; w also Casteloni v. Free, 2014

N.Y. Msc., Lex.is 3084, pC. 6 [Sup. Ct., New Yort County 2014] ('collaleral estoppel can be

rsssted in a new car by a noo-paty to tte original proceeaing" citing, FetnbrE v. Boros,99

A.D.3d 219 [n D€pt, 2012]). Accordingly, the hct that neithcr of the def€ndatrts I-mt or

Laurito were parties to the Public Ssvice Coomission prroceeding is irrelevaot since tbc plaintifr

was I put5r. It is he to whom the Cqnmissim Ender€d its unfavorable tHerminatioos as to the

issues of fact and/o law now relied rryon these defeodants as a basis for collateral estoppel.

Plaintiffs contention that the various issues and agtments bcing raised by plaintifr in this adion

OPI
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were oot decided by the Public Scrvice Corrmission in its deterrrination is sinply inaccNrrab.

The Court needs only to rsvicw thc Comission's July 15, 2013 decision (Exhibit "S'), as we1

pges 23 and 24 of defendants' Memorandum of [,aw, which hiihlighb the various issues and

a:gmeots both frctually and legnlly ttat were raisd md daennined in the Coorrission,s

proceeding which are now also raisod by the plaintiff in this litigation to conclude thst plaintiffs

. agum€ot i..66116s i1 this reg[d.

The plaintifr also challenges the Commission's proc€ediDg as being just papa

submissiong commrmicdions md exchmges. He rcfers to the Marc} 3, 2014 dcterrnination

(Exhibit "U" to plaintiffs opposing papers) arguing he was denied his right to a hearing. (See,

pr;agraph '9' of plaintiffs affrmation.)

Lr- 9. Despite rcpcated demands in the defendants' demand for interrcgatories so requesting,

for the first time plaiotifr now provides a copy of a Manh 3, 201a daermination tom Rmona

Munoz, the informal Hearing Officer, which is attached to his opposing papers as Exhibit ..U".

Suprisingly, this d€tcrniodion was not srpplied by the plaintiff in his answer to Se defeodants:

original interrogatory derraod @xhibit "D) and in response to paragraph E0 lh€reof whioh,

mong other thiogg rcquested copies of all letters, submi$ions, documcnq tramsmittals aod/o

writings received fro,m the PSC urd/or its r€prcs€Nrtatives, eurployees and agents, conc€rDfu€ the

complaint the plaintifrhad filed with the Cmrission Why plaintiff did not Fovide this I\r6rch

3,2014 determin*ion (Exhibit'.t.P) wilh his original r€spons€ is bafling to yow afrrmmt In
my eveot, be mw submib trat determination to *ryport his spcciors rgrtncot that he was not

povid€d a king and therreforc collat€ral cstoppel should aot be imposcd.

lr-r- The Commission's rgulaions in 16 NYCRR PEt 12 et al., sds forft &e proceltue ard

mechanisrn for the Commission's review of a complaint fild with it by a rfili$ customer suc,h
[-{,.qzqR9zq
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as plairtifr. Sction 12.4 of the Conrrnission's regulations elgessly providcs 6at a Corrrmissioa

*affmember, lite hene, would nake the initial decisioo o tte corylainf Section 12.5 set3 forth

6e prrocodue to rtquost a heriag aod $12.13 scts forth the Eocodure to am€al ary sud
detemiaations; all of which plaintifr knen, of ud vohmtrily instituted in lieu of initially

comencing a Court action sceking the sme rclief. lt is hc who 6ose to iavoke the

Commission's juridicfion and rcview. As set forth in lhe case authority contained in Point tI of

defendants' Memorandum of law, he csnnot trow complain ofthe proceeding md challeage the

detcrmination made 0rerein in this action. He sought and ohained a "resolution" &om the

Commissiorl albeit unfavorable to his position. As set forth in Points II md III of defendants,

Mernonndum of [aw, his reoourse was to either appeal to the Cornsfssion or conunence a

timely Article 78 Court review of the determinations, neither of which plaintiff nndertook and is

now precluded fiom doing.

The Commission's Mrch 3, 2014 detemhsion @xhibit "1J') exprcssly apprised the

plaintifr of his righ! if he disagced with the decision and/or was aggdwe4 to takc o appeat to

the Cmmission pusumt to $ I 2. I 3 ; which he failed to rmdertakc or pnsue. Adhcing b Allied

Chennul, sryra, 72 N.Y.2d 271 and otbcr case altority coilaired in Point II of dcfendmts'

Memormdum of Law, plaintifr is now bound by the rHeminatims as to issues of fact and law

rad€red thcenL A similar denial of a rehering was addres;sed by the Court n Matt* of Cwn

v. State of N.Y. Dept. of Publb futkr, 14,0 A.D.34 1339, vfrere so too the Corrt rwiewed a

Public Service Comi$ion dccision rmfavo,rable to the complainmt u,tos€ uility service had

lik€nisc be€o t€rddnatod by the plaintifs gas service sryplier. \b Allicd Chenical nd Cura

decisio,ns, and all 6e othcr cases 8s sct forth in Points I, II md m of defendmts' Memorandum

of Law, make clear that if the plaintiff Romine was aggrieved or disrypointed with fteRg?O
7
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Commission's determinnionc the qpropri*e pocodure was to follow the mechanisul for
C.onmission r€vi€s, set forth in I 6 NYCRR g I 2. I , et al., including the availablc qpeal pursualt

to $12.13, wilh lh€ ultinat€ rwiew prrocecs available to him, bdng lhc commencern€at of a
timely Artide 7E court pmceeding challenging tbe Conmission's rLtermin*io(s) urhich was

not followed or done by the plaimifr thercforc precluding fiuther rerdcw or challeoge of these

determination(s) ia the action now beforc tris Court (S*, Allied Chntical, supra 72 N.Y.2d at

279.)

To allow plaint'rf s collatcral c,lrallenge of thc Cmmission's dct€rmiDatiors would nor

only be in contravention of the primry jurisdiction docrrine (see Point I of defendants,

Merrorandum of Law) buf also the exhaustion of rcnredies doctrine (see, lack of Corrmission

appeal and tinely Article 78 review as set forth in Point III of defendans' Memorrrdum of
L,aw). In essencg allowing the qrrr€nt action to continue would allow a secmd bite of the apple

by this plaintifr in conhavmtion of the doctrine of collaeral estoppcl. (Seg Point II of
defendants' Munormdum of Law).

Most persuasive however is this Court's own deoision in Preferrd Mutual Ins. Co. v CM

Appler & Srlns and Ceatral Hudson Gas and Electric Corpratkn (Jlster County hda No. ()+

3703) which was rendered by fte Honorable MEy Wort d whic,h is efu b 15e

ddendmts' Memorodum of lzw. In 6d case, summry judgmeot w8s greted to C€otsal

Hrdson relying upon the Cmmissior's dctermiDrtion €ven thouS the sodefcodmt,lppler did

not ev€n paticipde in the rsvicw process. The Court cldfied that since the proceediap made

prrovisioos for a hering md rwiew via ppcal, thA the rggriwed plintifr td tlrc opportnity

to be bemd" giving rise to the Docfine of Cnllderal E$oppd precluding the dfuq lpp12,

in that actioq from relitigating the isgue of liability fu the Sup,r€me Court litigltion. So too, the

Re3\
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( _\-/ same mecheism for reviwn gievance, hearing" ry€al md Article 78 review which was

available to the rcspondent Appler in Wend tlut nl ffi the plaintifr in the.Cnrro case;

likewise was available here to the plaintifr Romine. Yd plaintitr Romine elected mt to tirnely
prrsue and undertalrc thcm now prccluding my collateral attack or ohallenge in this Court action.

10. Tbe daerminmion to deiry th "idorrnl hding'was bascd rryon the Hcaring

Officer's finding tha the rrlief requested by the plaintitr'...to direst the rtrilities [Cenrral
Hudsml to install m aoalog metcr in pur horre o allow you to use your own meter" a,s5 n61

wirfiin her power. So too, the Hearing Officer, in its Mar,h 3, 20t4 rtetqmindion (Exhibit ..u,'),

likcwise made fte following adversc determinations of frct md law o the plaimif s ctaims:

"Utilities daermine lhe eguipment used in comcctiorr with th€ p,mvisim of
electric scrvice. Cenfal Hudson's trriff trovides. 'Thc elec,tric a€rvice $ryplied
shaU bc mcaff€d bv mct€rs ,t Trirrrad ed ip$allcd bv the CoMv.,." It also
strt€s, "The rylicmt and custom€r shall oot dfucmed, &mge comeaions,
make comections or othcrwise inerfcre with the Compm.y's mcters or olher
propcrty, or permit same to be &De by oft€rs .' q $6 Compu.y's authodz€d
ernployees. In essacc, intdferiDg with a uility's metering is a vcry
serious oftnse.' [Eryhasis addcd"]

"The Cornmision requires tba, "Meters md metering dcvic.s used or intended to
be usod for thc purpose of biling cu$omcrs shrll be of tpos ryprovcd by te
Commission. The Cornnissim approvod lhe use of the General Electric I-120
Singlcfhase Me&rs on Febnrry 9, 2fi15. Strf s ncmo to the Commission dacd
Janury 25,2015 stale4 "In accordmce with the Stae Administrrtive Pnooedue
Act (SAPA) lhe petition was no,tioed h ltc Stdr Roei*€r Noveoba 3, 2004.
The cmmeot period expied on Decembc lE, 2004 and no oommeoB were
rcceive4"

'All rdevet hfrlmation pctaining to elocuic mclaiqg shows lhd rtilitiee sr no
loagrr in*alling malog mcterq beoauc tfl a! rct beim nmu&ctr€d aod
erigim reculrtiom do not allow vou b purta$ tpur oum ffi." [Eryfrasis
ddcd.l

As $ch, adhering lo the case auhority codaircd in &fcndets' Memorandm of Law
md paticrrlrty Point IV, lhcreoq tbe Comission regnlatios citod in this dct€nrirdion, as

well as lhe C.mission's dct€ominatioo od the Utility's uriff "takcs on the force md effest ofRq32
9
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law..." and governs wery aspect of the utility oper*ions aod becomes '!,rina facia widence and

must bc accepted" by this Court in rcndering any decision. (Sce, the Scile$'zger, kl Sister.s of

St. Dominie cases and other csse authority contained in Points V and YI of defendanets'

Memorandm of law.) If plaintiff wish€d to dalleoge these regulationg rl*ermindions, nrles,

and triffprovisiong he had to do so timely and instihrte either an apprropriate agcocy appeal or a

timely Article 78 Court reviqr,, both of which he failed to tlo.

I l. Plaintitrs zuggestioo that this Suprme Court action does not contain tfus samg

factual and legal ddenninations made by the Corurission in in proceedings is uofounded as

well. Each of the causes of ac.tion contained in his complaint are formdcd or based upon the
substitution of the contested digital meter for the malog meter and the failure to reinstall the
analog me{er and in this regard the Court is moely refered to pragraphs 3,4,6,7,8,9 and 17

of plaintifPs Second Amended Corrplaiil nfrich is attached to ddendants' moving papers as

Exhibit "B".

. 12. Agsir\ it is emphasized that no anourt of facts that might be Foduc€d or recovered

from these defendants in any discovery yill chenge the legal basis for invoking the Docrrines of
Collateral Estoppel, primary jurisdictioD, tte triffpovisions or tte plaintifs failure to exhaust

his administatir. remedies, all of which rcquire dismissal of plaintiffs complaint against these

defctdets.

13. The plaintiff nort attempts to overcomc the dcfcodails' Egumcnt tbd a U.S.C.

$1983 caus€ of action ass€rting ooDstitrtriomt claims is not available against thesc private

i'dividual litigants. In paragraph 5 of plairtif s a&mation, as srcll as Pottt D( lheneoi he

-'opouas the argrrmeirt that sincc thesc defendams' employer, Cental Hudson Gas & Electic

Corporation is a pubtc utility that was in erffect a'tnonopoly", operaing pttrsualt to a tariff

Rq33
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¶ S
"Aproved by the New Yo* State Public Scrvice Comission" ad govcmcd by and subjeet to

"extensive rules md rcgulations" promulgiled by lhe Cmnission, thar this eleryatce the actions

of the non-party utility, as well as theee past officaq to *sEte action" neccssary to srpport his

U.S.C. $1983 constitutionsl claims. This very saDe rgument, howwc, was rejeCcd at leirgth

by the Corrts m Monntvo v. Con Edison Co of New Yok, 92 A.D.2t 3E9, 394-395 [1 
n Dept,

19E3,); and Jacbon v. Menoplitan Edison Co.,4l9 U.S. 345, 350-355, 358 [974] and ottrer

case authority refened to in Poinl D( of dcfeodmts' Mmamdum of [aw. Each of these Courts

held thx thc pivate utility companies in 6oae cascs, like Ceotsal Hrdsotr h€fiin, w€re in fact
private entities and the mere fact that they were zubjeo to exteosive regul*ion by the Public

Senrice Commission pu$uatrt to a triffapproved by the Commissio,tt, md rguably a monopoly,

did not elevste their acts or conduc{ to a "state action" necessary to $ryport a U.S.C. $1983 carrse

of action for violation of one's constitutioml rights. (See, Montalw v. Con M, wpra, 92
A.D.2d at 1E9 nd Jacbon v. Metropolitot Edisotr Co,, wya, 419 U.S. 345 at 350 [rejects
extensive regulationl; page 354 [rejeas Comission's trifr ryproval]; ud pagcs 351-3 52

[rejecting "rronopoly" argument]). As so held by lfu tackson Court, plaint'rff Romine's

"..,arguments taken together show no alqe rhln ttat [Cemal Hudson] was a heavilv rwulated,

privately ovned rrility, enjoying at least a prtial moDolv in the poviding of electrical service

withio its t€rritory, aod thst it electd to tsminate service to plairtifr in a mrnnetr ufticn nike
hcre, the Neq, York hrblic Service Co,,r-ission] formrt permissible rmder statc laf' Oerelry
prccluding the finding of any state action (W Jrcbo,\ sr4rrc 419 U.S. d.358.) The tadoon
Court also atrrmd the lowcr couts grad of summry judgment dismissing lhc plaintif s

complaint sceting monehry dunages against lhe Pcons],trmia utility by vittttc of its tqination
of electric service to the plaintifr. It is urgpd thd adbaing to tbe ladaon Court's rbisiom, a
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rt_>- similar fuding should be made by this Court No other or additional *fac8" that the plaintiff
may adicipab or aaualy acquirc through firther discovery procoedings h€reio will in an5r way

change or alter the non-viability of plaintiffs purported U.S.C. $19E3 causc of action seekirrg to

asscrt constitutional clairrs agaiast these indivi&al private dcfcndants who verre rnerely

employees of the non-party, p,nvate utility, Centsal Hudson. It is simply not a copizable cause

of action as matt€r of law. The sme likewisc applies to plaintitrs claim of a violation of the

Nuremberg Code (page 22 of opposing popen). So too, as set fottlt in defe,mdants,

Meinorandun of [aw, and particulrly Point D( thereot this code/treaty finds its basis in

medical experimentation which is simply not aprplicable to this case. Agai& it is not a

recopizable basis for a cause of action.

Plaintiffs reliance on the Supreme Court's decision in Burton t Wilnington Parking

\->- Authority, 365 U.S. 715 (l%l) in $Dport of is constitutional ca$e(9 of actioa is also grossly

misplaced. The Supme Court h Jackson v. Metopolitot Edison Co., supra, 419 U.S. 345,

clearly distinguished the factual sceario adjudicared by he Brfia Colurrr fi@ the private utility
company' s operation then before it. The Jacbon Coufl noted thA the Suaon cas€ was face6

with a factual scenrio whoe a private rotarrrant, which had commified discriminatory pr6stic€s,

in violation of the Federal Constitutio4 leased space tom a state putim arXhoritv in a publicly

owoed building Th€rei& the Court formd that Shtc to be so intertwincd with the r€staurail rra4t

it was a "joirt psticipant in the emcrprise", md tha{ unlike here, was the basis for *stale

action". (See,,Iacloonv. Metropoliaa Eilison Co., stpra.4l9 U.S. at 357).

14. Next the plaintif att€mpts to ovcrcome defendants' argument of the plaintiffs

frilure to join aecessay prties, namely the nm-prty rtility, Cmtal Hudsoru and the New Yo,rk

''.-\-, 91"1" Public Service Cmmissio4 by simply rguing tut tlrese two noo-prties could have

anb6
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@r 'ltrterrleNred in the lawsuit if they felt thcir inter€sts vrcre in any way in jeopardy." (See, point

W, page 16 of plaintiffs affirmation.) The abstndity of this argument is obvious. The fact that

plaintifr fuiled to join rccessary parties cmnot be corccted by suggcstitrg these prties g:ould

have iat€rvacd on their own. If that wer€ the situation, thcre would ncver be a situation
justifung dismissal for lack of joinder of Decssssry parties, since a party could alrrrays

voluntrily join a lawsuit. kr any went, why would ttese non-prty entities do th* and subject
theinselves to liability exposure. Interrrention of interestod parties is governed by CPLR S S I f 1 2

and I I 13 and is voluntary by the proposod intervener. Your affinnant knows of no law, nrle or

case reguiring a party to intervene. It is plaintiff who hrs the burdeir of p,roof and the corolt.ary

obligation to join all parties oec€ssary to accord complete relief between the parties. (See, CFLR
$1003.) Thus, it is the plaintiffs obligation to join necessary parties. The failure to do so rrrust
now give rise to a dismiesal of plaintiffs complaint. It is subrritted that the plaintiff hirnself
concedes this by now atterrpting to comm€nce a sepaate action againS Central Hudson Gas &
Electric Corporation and the Public Service Commission by virtue of his rcceot Eling of a

sutnmons with the Ulst€r Comty Clerk's Ofrce on l{ay 26, 2017 as Index No. l7-12E4 which
also see&s rnon€tary danages and injunctive relief against these two entities. (See, Exhibit .-p,,

of plaintiff s opposing papers.) As set forth in Point IV defendanls' Mcmorandum of [aw, erren
this belated attempt will trot succeod bccause the time period for fte cmmeocrmqt of an
Article 78 relief agaimt the New Yort Stde h$lic Service Cmmission has long hence expircd
and so too has the applicable statute of limitation agsinst tre noo-p0lty C€ntral Hudlon Gas &,

Electric Corporatioq since now more than four years have elrysert shce tre alleged tortuorrs

conduct claimed by plaintiff. Moreovpr, this litigdion action is an entirely and iarlqenderrt

actiorq not even joined.

CA 93G
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15. TIe argurtcots aserted by the plaintiff in 8n attcmpt to overcome his liaillre to
exhaust.-a&trinistitive rernedies, so ttlo, lacks merit. (SeG, pamgraph 4 and Poiot UI of
plaintiffs atrm*ion.) The Public Service Commission, by order, ryproved 6e use of the

objectionable GE-l-210 digital neter as early as 2005. The plaintifr merely questions the

integrity of the notioe provisions of that order and all the otho applicable Cumission rujles,

rcgulations srd daerminations by suggpsting lhrt lhe publication of lhcsc poposod orders, rules

and regulations in the New Yo* Register is not sufrcient notice. However, that notice rrras

rypropriately placed in the New Yort Register pursurnt to the Statc Administative proceCure

Act $202. The Administrative Procedure Act 9202(1Xa) exp,ressly provides that publication of

the notice in the New Yo* Register is the ap,pmpriate meclranisl for agency orders ed rules,

and the Courts have consistenfly upheld this form of notice as sufrcient. (Sq hhstrial Liaison

Conm. v. Willians, 72 N.Y.2d 137, 143 11988\; Matter of City of New Yor* v. New York State

Pub. Serv. Conmn., 105 A.D.3d 1200, 1204 [3'd DAt., 2013); ud Matter olNational Fuel Gas

Distrib. Corp. v. Public &rv. Commr of Sate of N.Y., E Msc.3d 584, 5E9 [2005]). Any

challenge to the notifcation of these Comrnission od€rs and Rule is more appmpriately dirccbd

to the State Legislature or again by instituting a timely Article 78 proceeding before a Copr! t[s

time period of wtid has long since expired. So too, as set forh above, plainifs hilgrc to

exhaust his gtninisfiatiys rcm€dies and/or challenge the determinations made in thc lroceedinp

he brought before the Cmmission (Case #3251,ffi) has long heirce expirod bccause he hinself

faild to institute m appcal Foceeding bctore thc Comission and/or friled to mco6 a

timely Article 78 court proceeding challe,oging the Commission's &temindion(s) in lhat case.

16. The plaintifPs argumeots aod cmplainb direcod at the tarifrof the non-puty rilility

Central tludson contained in Poht V of his o,pposing p4ers also lack mait. As set fo,rth in the

R337
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defendants' Memorardum of Law, "a New York utilities tariff once accepted by the public

Service Comnission and filod, takes on the force and efrect of law governing th€ litilities,

praotice and fumes a prina facia cviderrr ftat rarrst be accepted by the Court" (Emphasis

addod.) (See, Sisters of St. Dominic v. Oronge & Rocl:latd Power Co., 79 A.D2t 1O2l [2"d

Dept, l98ll, ke v. Cott Mison Ca. of N.f., 98 Misc.2d 304 [App. Terq lr Dept., l97g];

Schl*inger v. Con. Hbon Co., of N.Y.,l Misc.3d 903(A) [Civ. Ct, Kings Cty,2(X)3]; and oths
cases cited in Point V of the defadants' Merrorandun.) More importantly, tbc Comb have

consistmtly held tha once filed and app,rovo( the triff bccomes a @ntruct sefiing fq61 6"
terrrs and p,rovisions baweeo the utility and its c.ustomers for the supply of utility service to its

custom€rs. (See, Sllesrrgee sapra, I Msc.3d 903 (A), md other case autbmity cited in Point V

of the defendams' Memorandum of Law.) Since the dsf€odants ae being sued hercin by virtue

of their pa* capacity as officers and einployees of the non-party utility, C€otsal Hudsm, the

trifr controls. Aplicable provisions of the norparty, Cenhal Hrdson'g tariff were annexed to

the defendants' moving papers as Exhibit "f and they consistcd of Leaf 96 $24 addrcssing the

non-liability of ttre compaoy and ir employees for claims of ordinry negligence; tsaf 52 g1

setting forttr the access to customers' prernises; lpaf53.E $12.2 sening fo,rlh 0te elective opt out

provisions available to Central Hudson's customers if they wish to have a non-AMR

(transmitting equippad digitrl meter installcd in liar of the AMR tmsmitting digital nder. Just

as important, and pe{hap6 more fatal to the plaintifs cause, are tbc tarifr provisions sct forth in

the March 3, 2014 deternination of Hering Officer Ramona Munoz @xhibit "U" to plaintiffs

opposing papers). As set fo(h therein" two more pertinent tarifr provisims apply to this

litigation which the defendants inadvertently omitted from tlreir odgind motion prpers and

which are now umexed hercto collectively as Exhibit "C". Those two taritrprovisions are 6af
AB38
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[S
53 gl2 conceming maering and the supply of meters md Lraf 5l gl0 concaning fts utility
company' s property md my ach or condud of a utility orstomer wi6 respcc, lherdo. Both of
these tariff provisions are actually referarcod in the March 3, 2014 determination of the public

Senrice Commision hering officer (Exhibit "U) md werr pivotal in its dccision. As set forttl

ft€r€in, Heaing Officer Mrmoz enF€ssly refaeocod tbc app,roved taritr, md rcfuriag to $12

concluded tha the meter for a customer's electrical service shalt be supplisq finnished and

installed by Cenral Hrdson The detsmindion also referenced gl0 of Central Hrdson's tariff

md the madtes th6ei& thst no customer shall "...discomect, chmge connections, make

connections, or otherwise interfere with the compony's meters or other property..." 616

suggested that any such interference was nothing less than a serious offense. @xhibit *UP').

The.se tariff provisions (Exhibit "C), like those refened to in Point V of defendants'

Mesrorandr:m of Law and attached to ddentants' motion papers as Exhibit "K", colrtactually

bind the plaintifr, take on the force and efect of law d are prima facia evideoce which must be

accepted by this Court resultiag in a rejection of plaintiFs claim for danages asserting tha he

was, and still is, being deprived of electric savice thereby entitling him to rtrnages (plaintitrs

affirmatiorq paragraph I, page 2).

17. The Mrch 3, 2014 daermination (Exhibit "Ll") also, once agin, advis€d the

plaintiffof te mandates of 99.1(f) of the Cmissioa regulations that rtguire the utilization by

New Yo,rft State utilities of o,nly those meters approved by the Cornmission and that the

objectionable GE-l-21 0 mets was so approvod. It also rcminded the plaintifr that tbA appoval

occuned as ealy as Fdrury 9, 2005 ad thm the time period to object to the utilization of the

meter pursumt to an Article 78 Court Pmceeding has long hence orpired.

OP13
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I 8. Ye! plaintiff would rtqu€st this Court to find tbat he has some constitrtimral ri&t to
the sr4ply of electicd utility ssvicc to him by Ceofal Hudson. To the contsay, no zuch right

exists. As se[ forrth above aod in Point V of th dofendanb' of Law, a p6lyste

utility's operation is govemed md regulated by the rules, deteroinatims, orders md regulations

of the Nery Yort Public Sendce Commission aod ib eifr aproved md fld wilh the

Commission. Thele is no disputc that the def€fidants' pst errploya, Cental Hud,son complie.d

with ftese ruleg rcgulations, o,rders md its taitr The Commission itself so conchrded in its

deterrninations. As such, if the plaintif Rourine is rtissatisfied or displeased with the contactual

tarifr provisions or the utilities' operalions ad/or quipme,nt, wtich has been so approved, his

altemative is to go ofr grid and supply his electric service by anottrer source such as a g€n€rator

or solr which plaintifr has so rmdertak;en. What plaintiff csonot do, howwer, is to dt€mpt to

ass6t a non-recopized constitutional claim against this private Uility cmpmy uguing that he

has been discriminared against or is being deprived of electric in atr att€rrpt to find suppo,rt th61

he is entitled to the sr4ply of the utility seruice, by some mcdiun not ofued by ttre utility

company's tariff or the Commission's nrles, regulations and daerminaions.

Plaintifr has misconsfued the defendants' position on the non-applicability of

coostitutional claims aginst these two itrdividual defendants ed their ernploya, the pnvate

uility company, Ceafat Hudson Gas md Elecric Corpucion On poge 15 of plaintifs

opposlng papers, plaintiff suggssts that '1te tarifr camot make the defendants inoune from

U-S.C.242 $1983 uften by tbeir policies they have violaed onc's comtitrtional righs"" To the

oonhary, as set forth abovg these two defeodmts, as well as their employer, the non-p0rty utility

Ceatral Hudson Gas & Electric Corporatoq re private fudividuds md a pivate enity and as

such there is no'state action" u&ich would invoke aU.S.C. $1983 claim relied rryon by plaintitr

υ
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These two defcndsnts arc nolhing more thm individuals who were elryloyed by a private

compoy and if a prty is displou€d with the artions of that pivate cmpany, thc rccorlrse is to
cease doing business with it. Accordingly, any claims assertod by the plaintifr to an ongoing

nuisance or demagp by virtre of him bcing wilhout elecrric utility scrrrice is by virtrr of his own

electim aod actioos. That is lfiy Heaing Officer Muoz, in her Mfict 3, 2014 dd€rminstion

(Er&ibit "U"), rcfused to conv€oe an informal hcaring on the plaint'rfs complaht before the

Co'rrr"issio md conectly stded the Commission is *...without pow€r to grant tfus 61;.1.

[plaintitrwas requesting]... to direct Ccntal Hrdson to install an analog meter ..." ard certainly

would never ryprove the iostall*ion of a refilbishod mder, or any mder inshlled by a customer

and not the utility.

Likewise, the goss negligence stmdard contained in Ceirtral Hrdson's triff enunciated

above would also apply precluding the asscrtion of odinary negligence claims againsl 15o"

defendants as mw made by plainiffin his conplaint.

19. In Point VII of his opposing pqers, the plaintiff atternpts to ovcrcoDe the legal

trguments set forth in Point VII of tbe ddedants' Me,moraodum of law for the dimissal of
plaintifs purported cootrastual claims asserting silence, reliance and esom€l agBinst these

defendants. Al6ougb this contactual claim is the basis for his assertim of mondry d.m,ges,

peoalties ard fincs accumulding ovcr $3,000,000.00, md therefor€ mmeEily reds &e grcatest

mount of dmages of all the causes of action in his complain! his rebffial on ftu point is

laclcing in subshce aod merit His opposing psp€G r€ totally devoid of, d rio not evgn

address, the pivotal points of an ongoing "dispute" and the *ambiguous" n*urc of the plaintiffs

demand notices which he so rclies upm as a basis for this contsactual cause of a{*iq. As set

forttt iD Poirt rflI of the defendants' Memorandrmr of l,aw, the failurc of the plaintiff to

ReAt
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ov€roome 6€ mbirnritv of his deind notice and the eriScoce of m rncquivocal disoute

between the portics, in and of itscli roquires a disnissal of ftis cause of a.tion. Pgt'haprs,

plaintitr himself mw recognizes the futility of this claim md that is the rcason his pap€rs fie
totally devoid of my rebuttal to 6ese two pivoul poins which now preclurte the docbines of
silencg acquiescence aod estoppel to,m bcing invoked aod applicd to his demmd notices.

Interestingty, howwo, the plaintitr Rornine takes a position inconsistcnt wittl his

pnevious argumonts and now d€rtrpts to ass€rt the *contact" created by the Cental Hudson, s

trifr as grounds for the imposition of a duty upon these def€Ddets to have respondcd to his

dernand notices. He so argues, despite having previously attacked lhe €nforceability of the

contractual tuiffprovisions in previous sections ofhis opposing papers. One csonot have it both

ways. In any wcnt, this ugument must so too fail. Just because th€re is a contac{ betwe€n two

parties does not impose a duty to respond to a rmilaterrl notice fronr one prty to the other.

Especially so where thcre is an wide,nce of "dispute" betwcen the parties and the notice is

"arubiguous" as was clearly the case witr the defendans' notice. (See, Poifi rr'II of defendmts'

Memorandr:m of law at pages 5$-58 frercin). The mere hct lhat there is a contact betweeo the

prties does not give rise to &ese defeodans having a duy to rcspond as mw suggFstod by

plaintifr. Ttcre is no diffe,rence between the contact cr€ded by the uilities' triff and the lease

'h.t existcd n fu. Bamcs d Gray cases citcd oD psge 49 of dcfendmts'

Memormdrm of [aw. Thc Court will rccall that in bott Barnes d Gray, lhe Cowt rcfused to

impose the duty upon the rccipiot party in 6osc cas€s to r€spord to a rmilatcat n6dsc

forwud€d to them likc here. ln Botus, 37 Misc2d 836, thc Court artually rejected a

tlcfcodaot's claim tha a leffier which was s€nt by its attomey wtich was not rcsponded b by the

lmdlord asted as a sumender of a lease. Ail of thcse Coutts rejeded similar argumats ed fomd

Bgqz
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Do d$y to r€spond md that merely remaining silmt to the notice did not give rise to

acquiescence md mrtual allseat to thO uilatoral demed. As stCed by thc Court in Gray v.

Kaulnat Diary & Ice Cream,l62 N.Y. 388,397 [9E0], thcre is simplf,:

*. .. no rule of law n&ich requires a pcrsotr to en&r futo a correqordeoce with
mother ia rcfercace tro 8 mltter fr dspn baveea ftem, or whi& bokh lhat
sileoce should be regmdcd as m edmissioo agliost lhe prty to whm 6e lettcr is
a&&cssod. Srrh nrle would eoable one pcty to obtrin m advmtage ova mofihq
and has no sowion a laut " [Emphasis aildod.]

20. AgdL it is submitted tha for this Court to give crcdmce to plaint'rf s theory of

cotrtradual liability ag3itrst the ddendms would srbvert md rmderminc years of accepted 66
well-rreasoncd contractual law. Even mor.e so, since in this instance the plaintifr did receive a

respoose to his deman( which he himself concedes, but apprently not in the form ard content

satisfactory to him. In this regard, the Cowt is once again rcferred to page 50 of the defendants,

Memorandun of Law md the April 9, 2013 Notice of Default (Exhibit "D' to plaintifs

intenogatory rcsponse subrnitted as Exhibit "D" to defendants' motion pryers). A copy of the

April 9, 2013 latcr rcspo,nse of Central Hudson emplope Danicl Had<enrider was annexod to

the plaiatiffs notice of default @xhibit "D"). Pangreh I of this notice astrully rferrod to Mr.

Hartemider's resp@se but expressly stdcd thd plaindfr "did mt consider this lettr as

t€spoosive to his dcmmd notice." So, too, in these oppooing pqers, md pfiticrilafy pragreh

8 th€rcof, plaintifr aclmowledges Mr. Hekcnrid€r's 'lr4orted rcsponC' ed afildes it as

Exhibit AF(2) but "gd" €xpmss€s his dissattifrction with its contcot and foio" Accordi'gl,

plaintiffhimself concedcs that he did rcceive a respmse to his demmd notice h* he u114q"11,

rcjectcd saoe. This, howwer, so to procludes the doctrincs of silence, aoquiesc€oce and estoppel

tom now bcrng utilized by him since there was no sileoce - he rpceived a r€spoDse! As set forth

in defenrtrrfs' Mernorandum of Law, there is no law or requirement to any specific form of a
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r€spoDse, even ifa rcsponse was required. Just because plaintifr calls these documents ..lega1

notices", tlney ale not elorated nor do they take on the stature ofa legal notice since there was no
action or litig*on pending at the time. He did receive responses even though thcre was no duty

to rcryond, ad more importantly, even if ft€re was no repomse or rcply, his theory of
contrachral obligation still must fail by virtue of lack of mutrul assea! the existonce of a dispute

ad the ambiguity of the very document upon whiclr he rclies. The Cowt is once again referred

to Point VII of defendants' Menrorandum of l"aw. fuairl and not to be rcpetitivc, even if one

was to accept all of plaintif s fachral assertions as one hrmdred perccnt compldely accurate, fuig

theory of contrrctual liability still must fail as a matter of law. There is nothing tbat any firrther

discovery cam do to add to the facts at hand or cbmge this inwitable legal conclusion that his

uoilateral tm$rital of these demand notices did not gtve rise to any cotrtractual liability on

these defendms.

21. Alhough it woutd be orhernely tlifficult to assert tlut any one of the arguments

raised by the defendarts for dismissal of the plairtiffs complaint is more persuasive or has more

weight or m€rit than the other, if one was forced to do so, the defendants' argum€'nts p,ofessing

the expiration of the applicable stdute of limitatims woul4 a the very least, be at the top of tbat

list. As r€flected in Point )(I of the defendants' Memorandum of Law, all of the causes of action

asserting negtigencg hespass, privde nuismce, abusive procesg fraud md allegad constitutionat

violations contained in plaitrifs complaint are time brred by the applicable statute of

limitatims. In Point )O of his oprpsing p4ers contained on pagos 26 though 30 of his

affimration, plaintifr srenuously atterrpts to overodne the inevitable conclusion that his causes

of action are time bmed by the expiration of the statute of limitations. Altboug! conceding that

in his various interrogdory r€sponses, he dirt auest under oafi that the negligeoce od other
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complaints of tortuous conduct prrrportedly cornmified by theec defendmts comme,nced on

August 13,200E and continued until May 16, 2013 (sec poragrryhs 10, I I, 12, 13,24,25,2A,30,

32, 36 and38 of his intemogatory rcsponse (Exhibit "D-), he now suggcsts thal thcse $atfiren1.

were "... meant philosophically [and] not legally', whalever meaning that has. (See, page 27 of
plaint'rffs affirmation.) In any weot, for the first time, he now suggests lhat although he was

aware of lvls. Nevin's injurics and the purported cause ttercof being the alleged emissions Aom

the objectimable digital tansmining meter aod tbd tra "...finding certainly did occur before

[he] rearoved the digitrl tranmitting m€ter on May 16, 2013 ...", (See, pge 27 of plaintiffs

affirmation) he contends thrt at that time he did not realize that the alleged injuries he was then

zufferiag fror1 nmely his claimed nec* paiq muscle crmps in his legs, and heart palpitations

were being caused by trc emissions from the meter. (See page 27 of plaintiffs affrmuion.) He

docs however affirm*ively state in his opposing papers that he "... began to realize my own

sitnation as being hrmed by the mder aftq ab* tyn weeks went bv after renowl of the

nteter..." Plafutiff futher conclusively states that "...itwas at that time I hsi,fiLl the digital

famnitting meter was afrecting me also in a sipificant way.", (See, page 27 of plaintiffs

affirmation-) He then cites two cases render,ed in the jurisdidion of the State of OHahoma,

nrunly Lovelace v. Keoharc, 1992 OK24, E3l P2d 624 and Weatlers v. Fulgetzi,l994 OK ll9,
EE4 P2d 53E as authority for 6e prqosition tht fte aplioble thoe year statrte of limittions

period begils to nm fiom the date the plaintiff becme gg4 of thc cause of his injrnies. (See

pages 26 throug! 27 of plaintif s afErmatiotr.) Apparcntly, relying rpon the law of the State of

Oklabon4 he then states as follows:

*It uas af tha time I brsu that lhe digitd trmsmiting meter that was oo my hone
was affeding me also io a significmt way. So rmder disoovery rulq the stahrte of
limitations would begin running about two weeks aft€r sdd met€r was rcmovd
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22. Even ryting as tsue and one hundrcd perceat rcqrde, plaintifs contention tfu1

he did not become awre of the gspe of his daimed injrries he was admittedly €xperieocing

before removal of thc maer on Mry 16,2013 until approximatcly two wccks after the meter was

reinoved, his corylaint still must be dismissd sioce tre statute of limitations had stiU expired

when he commenced this action on May 19, 2016 by filing his sumons and conplaint with the

Llster Coutrty Cleilc. Two weeks from May 16, 2013 would be on or about May 30, 2013 ad
certainly no lder than the firsl or second weck of June 2013. Still, even as sucb plaintifs

cause of action asserting personal injuries urrA a.o"ges for negligence, nuisance, trespass, or

otherurise would all still be time baned and precluded by thc applicable ttnee par Nerr Yo*
State strrtute of limitations contained h CPII $21+q2). Plaintiffs awarcncss of the cause of

his claimed injuries being no later than the first or sccond weerk of June is confirmed by the June

16,2013 transmittal by plaintiff and Ms. Nevin whic& is altad€d to his interrogtory respotrse

@xhibit'D" as Exhibit "S-Pat l) which plaintifr submitted to the Public Service Coomission

and which is rcfer€d to on page t5 of the defendant' Me,morandurr of t aw. Agairu that

rmsrdttat which was dated June 12. 2013 expcssly states as follows:

'"There is no doubt that EMF radi8tion has adverse h€alh etroctq has proven rn
above research md doomc*aioa nryplied. thcre is w doubt thd adv€rse
heallh €ftctu x,cr€ iDsurrod by nw bMuh [Stcph€n Rominc md Nicole
Nevin] A.s ,o thc Smart Mcter irstallcd.'f [Emphasis addcd.]

"Raji (NicolQ Nevin: Initial adversc hcahh efrccts were initiaily, alzzines,
spiking readrcnes, severe vatigo, nfls€a ed brain fog On Mon May 7t [2013]
Mini Stoke and hospitalizcd for two days."

'E@ea:pgep: Adversc heal6 €dbcts were persisteot md severc ae& Fin
due b infe'nm4ion rcquiring him to tate pain tillas (Advil) mgoing md ddlX
twice per rlay, Sirce lhe SmEt Mct€r was rcmowd [May 16, 2013], the neck prin
is no longer p,resent and te is no longer tnlring pain hllers."

QA4G
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Again, eveo assuming this latest version by plaintiff thrt alfiough he was experiencing

the claimod injuics bcfore May 16, 2013, hG did not becone awrc of 6€h cause undl

approximdely two weehs therrafter, his action is still time bsrql As sd forfr in Point )fl of fte

defendants' Memorandum of Law, CPLR $214q2) g,ovides that thc th€e year statute of
limitation begins to run Aom the @[@!gig irEspec-tive of fte d*e of the discovcry of tfog

gpg of the injury. (Sce, Janson v. General Ele*ic Co. rd Edkn v. Conty of Tompbrc, d
oths cases cite( as well as CPLR $21+(2) oontained on pages 82 thmugh E3 of defendants'

Menrorandum of Law.) It is the date of the discovery of the injury and not the date of the

discovery ofthe cause of the injury that starts the three yor linitation period nrnning

23. Yes, CPLR $21+(4) does contain a discovery rule pertaining to the cause sf ths

injury. This New York statutory p,rovisions formd in CPLR $21+(4) is directly opposite

plaintiffs suggestion that it tolls tlre statute of limitations and the tlnee year period cornmences

to nrn from 6e rtrme of plaint'rffs discovery of the canse of the injuries that he is already

zuffcring from. As set forth in Point XI of defendmts' Memormdum of Lrw, only if the cause

of the ir{uy is initially unascertrinable rturing the three (3) yeu period set forlh in paragraph 2

of $21,1-c is the one (l) year toll p,rovision tom the disovery of tlre curse of 6e injury

applicable. More importmtly, this discovery of cause nrle only ap,plies when tefuicsl, rci€otific

or modical knowledge and infomation zufrcient to ascErEir fte oarse of the injury, 52s ao1

bcat discoverad, id€otifieq or ddermined within the fuee yeu limitation period proviae{ in

CPLR S214q2). (See, S@met v. Long Is. Praessor, Inc., 195 Misc2d d 902, aod orhq

cases cited on pages t2 to t3 of defendmts' Memormdum of law.) Regadless, the qteosion

period is only one (l) yer from the date of the discovery of srd cause, not m additional tkrce

(3) yean as sugepsted by plahtitr (S€e, CPLR $214.c{4), and other authority conbined in

24 Rq*7
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limitation period provided by CPLR $21+c(2). (S*. Shafmak v. Iang Is. Processor, aupra,

195 Misc.2d at 904 and other case autbdty cited m page t3 of defcndann' M€morandum of
Law.) The Courts hrve consisteotly held that to take advantage of the statrdq thc plaintiff must

expressly aver in his complaint wideirtiary fads showing that fte u.ception einbodied in g2l+

d4), namely the absence of zuc.lr sciendfic m medical data was not in odst€nce to ascertair the

cause of the injury duriag thc tbree year time period Aom the date of the injury sei forth in $2 I +
(2). The $atutc itself so expressly states md requires. (See CPI,R $21+q4), md the Bnrger

aod other casc authority set forth on page 84 of defendanu' Memormdum of Law.) Plaintiffs

opposing papers are toally silent ard did not w€n address this pivotal requinment for utilization

of the one (l) year tolling p,rovisions conained in CPLR S2l4{4) as of the date of discovery of
causation. ' The reason is quite simple; not only did his pldings &! so aver and allege the

absence of aay such ssieotific or medical data as rrquired by the statute and the afore=said case

authodty, bu! to the contray, his pleadings and sdbmissions in this action and in fte public

Service Commission proceerting ac.tually aver the qisteace of a multitude of zudr scieoce and

medical information existing as early as 2009, all of which is set forth in pages E7 through 90 of

defendane' Merrorandum of [aw. By plaintifs own admisioq and his submigsisns in

orist€nc€ befor€ the crpiration of the tiroe par period, he knw ard possessed the scieffi6s and

medical studies which he relies on lsne bcfore tre expiratim of the three (3) )€tr limit8tiotr

period from the date of the injury s€t forth itr $214c{2). Plaintifr cmnot have it tntt wa16. 1gg

has submittd scieotific and medical Uterrtue sqposedly s4porting his claim thd the emissions

from the objectionable met€r caused the injuries he md his fiancd, Ms. Nevin's were sufrering

from as being in ex.isteace eve,n before he removed the meter on May 16, 2013. IIe had to

support his "self defense" argum€ril for rcmoving the meter back on May 16, 20t 3. His

Aq'4q
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awareo€ss at such time of such scieotific strdies md data pportedly surpporting his position"

now prech.d€s him from rping that ttre tbree year staEte of limitations did oot exprre on May

16, 2016, tbrce yers from the date he discovered the injury, whcther or not he knew of tlhe csuse

of the injury on that date or two wceks the,r,eafter. Only the plaintifr can answer why he waited

ov€r two ycrs urd cleven monlhs frorn the date he cledy had tnowledge of both the unjqry ana

cause of the injury to oommence this action. Whatsv€r rationale plaintifr may have had b delay

commencing the lawsuit howwer, is irclevant. Whefrer plaintifr is versed in the law q asq

this Couft cannot ad should not afrord him the oppstuoity to now assert thce vrious causes of
ac'tion that are clearly time baned by the applicable New Yo* Stote statute of limitatio6. 4r *
aside, although not contsolling tlre Oklahoma cases cited by plaintifr are not at odds with this

conclusion. Botlr of those cases dealt with sexual assault cases where claims of reprcssed

mcmory was asserted by ttre plaintiffs, purportedly precluding their awareness of the injury and

the cause thereof. Ya, the Suprenre Court of Oklahomn in Weatt ers still r€fiNd to extq16 the

three year satute of limitations b€lotrd three (3) years tm the d*e of the mjwy. So too, in

Lovelace, the Oklahoma Suprerre Court rejcctd the plairtiffs claims of legal disability

precluding its awareness. ln my went, to the extsat the Oklahoma statute or case law citod by

plaintiff is inconsistent with the New Yort stahrte co aimd in CPLR $21(c[2) d (4), ana

Ncw York case law interpreting sang it is not precedent nor aplicablg anrt the New Yort

statute and case law would control this Court's deteroination.

24. Likewise, plaintifs egum€ot thst his drnages continue to accnre hrse he is

'\rithout electric service" since the date of tcrminatim is also tono avail. This has attady been

ddrcssd in paragrapbs 15 and 16 hereof. As set forth above and in defendants' Me,uorandum

of law, there is no coostitutional or frdmeotal riglt to the sryply of ntility scrvice fre6 15g

Q9s
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[n defodants' employo, Cenral Hudson" a private utility company. It is the plaintifr who elected

not to have fte appoved and authorized m€t€r at his resideoce and who elec*ed to violare the

tariff by 'qking adions on his own bdalf itr rcnroving it tber$y r€sulting in the legally

authorized t€mioation of his service by Ceatal Hud$n. It is he who elected not to resrue

scrvice and dternatively to go "off-grid" with another eouce of electsic, puportedly a ge6erato,r.

Any theory of continuous dunage by virtue of being depnvd of electsic by rcason of Cental

Hudson's tmindion of service does not exist. More importmdy, the Courts havc refused to

extad the limitation p€riod sct forth in CPII g2l(c) by aoy penod of such claimod

"continuing tespass". (Seg Jerson v. Gewral Electric Co.,82 N.Y.2d at E8E and other case

authority contained in Point D( of defendants' Memorandum of Law.)

25. Ihe aforesaid causes of action contained in the plaintiffs comphint are all dme

barred by tle applicable saturc of limitatioas by virme of the plaintifs own actions in w.idoS

so long to cornmence this action. Th* is a risk all plafutifr litigmts rmdertake whetter

Eeresented by counsel or not in waiting so long util the expiration of the limiblisa 1s

oommence an action, and there is nothing that the defendrrts would offer in any furthu

discovery whic,h would chmge this inevitable conclusion of the expiration of the $atute .1

limitafions. It is plaintiffs own swom stat€mqrts and sftmhsions, including his verifierl

cmplaint md the exhibits rcferenced lh€rsh that rcsult in the inevitable conclusiq tbat &e

causes of adion re time barrcd.

26. As to plaintiffs claims asserting U.S.C. $1983 causcs of action for con$itutioml

violations, the Nrmmbrrg tial amd/or tal4 the Court is refemed to ddendmts' Meooradgm

of l^aw since plaintifr offers nothing ncw in his o,ppooing pqers to refirb expirdion of statg(e of

limitations on these vrious points. In fact, to the @rEry, he wen concedes they qpired on

N 3p
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May 16,2016 some four dap before he filed his complaint on May 19,2016. In this regarr4 the

Court is rsfened to page 30 of the plaintiffs opposing papers for this damagiq concession

wherein the plaiatifrhimsclf now strtc as follows:

"It would se€m thst as of May 16,2013 when I removed that offending digital
traosoiting mder, my claim would be tine brred by abou forn days as I filed
the New York Strte claim on May 19, 201[6]." (See, paragraph 30 of plaintiffs
aftmtion.)

Yet, lrc would have this Court extend that time period wen though concededly banpd,

suggesting that these def€ndants ftadulently concealed the dmgcr of the naer. Ag3iq despite

acknowledging in the firs instaoce, thar his claims are time bmt( he requcsts of the Cogrt to

invoke some unrecogrized and non-statutory tolling puiod to the applicable tlrre year statute of

limitations.

27. As to plaintif s claims of frau4 nothing new is ofrered in his opposing papen. He

again urges this Court to recognize his frard cause of action 'based upon thesc

€mployer, Central Hudson's website u&ich containcd statemcots as to the unavailability of

analog met€rs and set fo,rth the various studies and technical data addressing the safeg facton in

the utilization of these meters, including ev€n some of the sMies advaoced by the plaintiff

himself. ACain, it is plaint'rfs conceded awarEness of these strdies bock bcforc hc illegally

rcrnoved the met€r on May 16, 2013, and thc identificdion of sme by CmEal Hudson in its

website which now precludes any claim of fraud. In this regErd the Court is r€ferod to the

decision in GomeJimena, v. New York law School,33 Misc.3d 230 [Snp. Crt., N.Y. Cg, 2012]

wherein Nw Yo,rt County Srryreme Court ad&ess€d similr mateting materials wtich like

tbose of Central Hudsm were cmtained or tteL wdsite aod disclosed the vrious sollces of ib

purported reprresentations. The Court dercrmined th* "any reasonable consumef is @ble ofag5r
29
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sifting thrur$ the wious "sources of information for rwiew when making their decision".

Cleuly, thc plaiotiffwho professes to b€ ertemely knowledgeable on the effects, if any, of the

emission from these objcctionable meters, is more thm a 'teasonable consurrcd', aod certainly

was so by his own adsrissions back before May 16,2013 when he adually rmdertook illegal

actions to rcrnove the objectionable meto on his own because ofhis purported safety csncems

snpposedly supportd by his information. As sucln, adhering to he Gonez decision, these

r€pftxrcotatiom csonot now be the basis for a fraud cause of action. As to his suggestion that the

rcpr€s@tstion by thc utility compony that the analog melers arc no longer availablg likewise

does not st+port a fratd claim. The Commission itsslf so stated and concluded (See, March 3,

2014 d€temination of Hearing Officer Munoz where she states '...utilities are no longer

installing amlog metem, because th€re are not bsinc maoufactued..." (Exhibit 'U", page 2.)

Plaintiffs contention that a pmanufachred meter such as the one he instdled on May 16, 2913

is a ture of ma[ufachred meter has previously becn addressed in defendants' M€,morandum of

Law. The Court is naely refelred to page 15 of defeodanb' Memonndum of law and the facr

that zuch a coDteotion is in direct contavention of $93,3 of thc Commission's regultions that

rcquire "only ... meters ... which re corryletely and permarently ass€mbled ... by the

manufacture...", to be utilized, not a rEfi[tished met€f as was insallad by plaintifr. So, too,

this unequivocal ffnding was likewise made by the Commission in both its July 16, 2013

decision (Exhibit "S') and the Mmch 3, 2014 decision (Exhibit "U").

28. Finally, it is once 'gai" emphasized these hilo defendatrs are individuals nto are no

longor enrployces of the non-prty, private utility, Cental Hudson, and were not €oployces at

the time of the commencement of ihis action. The phiatiff would urgc &e Court to impose

liability upm drein merely because of their strtus as ereqrtive officers of the rcn-pmy private

R955b
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C'-- utility, Central Hudson, which is simply not recognized by law. The doctrine of Respondsnl

Superior simply does not apply to omcers and directors. His forwarding of the demand notice

addressed fo 6enn does not change or alter the legal docfines and authorities set forth in point

MII of defendanc' Memorandum of law for their nonJiability as officem, directors and

employees. Certaidy, as private individuals, wen executive officen of this privde utlity, no

constitutional or statutory claim can be asserted against them as set forth in Point IX of
defendans' Memorandum of Law.

29. Accordingly, although at first glance the Court might be inclined to revetse its earlier

decision staying dircovery pending the summary judgnent motion and afford the plaintiff the

opportunity to obtain discovery and responses to its interrogatory demands, it is respectfully

submitted that this is not your usual situation whelr discovery might assist in the determination

of this motion. Moreover, the plaintiffs time to challenge, reargue or appeal this Court's April

13,2017 order @xhibit'B) has likewise expired. The Court's April 13, 2017 order was well

reasoned, statutorily appropriate, and promotes judicial economy. It is respectively submitted

that the defendants' summary judgnrent motion should be granted and plaintifs complaint

dismissed in its ent'uety. No amount of discovery that these defendants may provide will have

any effect or bearing at all on ftis inevitable resolution of this motion.

Dated: June 21,2017

EUG

STEPHEN PHILLIP ROMINE
Plaintifr Pro Se
8 Fitzsinmons l^ane
Woodsock, New York I 2498
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PLEASE TAIG NOTEE THAT PURSUAITIT TO ARTTCLE 31 d CPLR atd CPLR 3130, 3131 and

3138, fie Defurdanb arc hercby requhed b arswerthe biloxing inErogatories mderoatr and t
produce ttoo.rnents wiErin tyeenty days (20) er the s€ryice hercof b P.O. Bot 65-r, IiJ6odsbd<, ileur

York 12498.

PLEASE T IG RfiTHER ilOnCE that tcse inbmgatodee tequire aipures b*ed upon EctB

known by you ff arume ding on yow befialf, inchding hn nd Enibd b your qp[tts, seftEntB;

repres€ntEtiues, oficers, and/or enrployees, and in fE ces of more lhan one Defimdart they are or

be ansered irnoero*r by eecrr. R SSG
1. Sst bt$ and Fwkle tte &cnments, elnails ad lgtbrt d an oder by the Defuibnts Janes p.

\_. Laurito and S:tst en V. tant to irs enployees, to iflfum tre Pt6[c, tEt tre t{€u, Yoft State\'.'\*- 
Departnent d Public Servbe (hereer cafed NfSDPS) would be takhg prilh ornru6 m
the i,lewYolk Register on prcposed deploymefltof pubing miqoyuate tammi[tu digihl uffi[y
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Y Set OO, ad pwile tre dooments, ermls q letHs d nfficatin b the prtlc, ortlered bV tfre
Dffints .lmes P. Lardb and S:lercn V. Lant b Uteir tepluse fraliurs, b irdofrn tire Beopb
*ito ule C€iltEl t[t&on's serieslhata ccnrentperitdwi[r tre N\€DPSw* in fu, x,at
inbnrdion va posbd b he Neu, Yqk Regider, ard b encourage comncnt participalbn d
tre papb n'tro ure Cental Hudsm's servirs.

3. Set lUlh and povtle he onler by the DeGrhnb Janes P. Lauib and $sGn V. Lar( O
exbnd tp. orrneil Fiod d fie BbIc wih fie ilYSDPS, wlpn I was lealad not one pugb
sflrErt ra pdx,lh 8te NYSDPS urten frr cclttment psiod wc ery*ed, b allorr fon

p@nof0Eptrub. 
:

4. Set ftrfi and Fovide he enct & wtu JafiE P. Laurib and $e\ren V. Laf becarre party to
t_ i-' tte order b dqby Bdsing microutre fansrffiitg dilihl nffiy rr€ters ori fie hqnes d people

nfio use CenErl Hubon's s€nbes, irdudirp he hoflE orStsphetr P. Rm$rt (hereefor

reGnerl as the ?ffi) and produce the doormerrts and ermils ini[atirg sait order.

5. SGt ffi! and gw*h ary per+eri*rcd, s<ienlific sfidies r*r€nced by tletudants Jarps p.

Laurib ard Sb,en V. Lant in deGrmhhrg hat pubirg microure fansmiltuU rlbltd uUtty

rEbrs are s# fur men, uom€n, pegmnt uvqnen, the urtom, drildren, tre elderty and the

people nfto arc hpffi wih p$firdcrs. lndue eDorre r€ftrcnc3d, pcer{arierrBd sdsrlific

sfidl* Orat *dicd eftc6 of mhrowaye eilpcures ocr 5 year, 10 year, and 15 yer perioG.

6. Se* furtt ard Foryide tte peer+ery*M sciertrc sfides, tM Uy Defuxhb &n:s p.

Lardb ard Sv€fl V. t-ant vrt*$ were tte rnost leen0y pSfshed up to tbb sqbs du*B
tre Oeptoffn:nt of tE GE t210 B**ng masore bilsrfling dlftd electic rny mcbr,

\ -'-tsmorEtdrE 
drronic, omuHive, low lard, B*ting micrurtre r#iil €lQqre b

*fiofogacafiy s#furrcn, tmnen, preSnTt!gr!g], dritsren, ttre 
'rsorn, 

tree5edy ald people

'{ih pacern*rs Rg57
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g. Set furth and fovtb ernats, lettsrs and docr.rnerG be{neen Defundants Janes p. laurb and
SrEGn V. lfft ,egarding tle 2011 dageiliatim d ebcfornagrctb ndiatbn a a Chss 28
pcsble catdpgen by the \rt odd ]f€ffr Oganization.

g. Set futt dnd provid€ ernalls, btbrs anrl durrprtts of qders given by Defurdants.lame p.

Laurib and Sven V. Lellt, lltlk$ indbab elevart dfiges b the pofid.rs d C€nfd HuGon,s

instdtstbn d putslry mkreuave drgitd utilly m*rs hat hile ben insilalled on irqnes d g'e

peopb rutro use Cenbd Hu&on's sen ftEs, incoqoniling Ure ruamirp of tc 201 1 classfrcatbn

of electonqnelic reirr as a Cbss 28 pcble can*nogefl by th lrJodd ileafifr

Organizdbn. Ittctde any ctnngBs in Cental Hudson dtoice d diritrl r6rs due to U1g

; 'ebrenrentbneO Wo.ld Flealth prodarnalbn.

1O. S€t br$ and provtle tp doomeffi emails drd le{ters trcrn tte Federal Oommuniration

Comn*rim (tErE#r r€ftned b es FCC) fiet enoristrafie puElng mluuave dEitel tfifity

meterB are sab br ren, rcm€n, pregilart rrcfll€ r, the urtom , tE eldofly ard peopb wifi

paernakers, tH the DefuidarG Janrcs P. Laub and Sbren V. Larr! used b +plurE an

order b deploy sakt prlcirB miuorvave famrni[ing dftful uffiy nt€Grs on the horres oltre
pcopb wtro rse or rsed Cenhd l-hrdson's selvits, wt*h inddes he hofiE of tE Haffi.

1 1 . Sct brtt and provirc tE FCC nsinum elgGur€ guiffins used thd ffiert baologicd sgbty

for npn, rcmen, pregrurt wanren, the mborn, drildren, tre eHedy, and peo$e g66 36
ilpbntsd vyih pecarndcrs, ffi tE Deftndads Janes P. taudlo and Srren V. Lant

refuenced, in oder b mqte fuued uttr tp depbynent d pulokU mkrome tansn*&U

. '. lagital ufltry neDrs on tE homes d Ure peopb wtto use or used Cental Hu&or's seruices,

ri,tirr indud€she tffEdfiePbintifi. ffqsg
12. Sc*br$ ard frovitethe mct curern s<ixiliftc researcft, dertorsffiing ftatprbing

[ /
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u,ffi digiial tIfly msbE x,tENr nfl consfruclim E tddng pbce.

20. S€t fofi ard prwirs lhe pmbcol or poetue br he rcptesenE[iyes d D€fuEartts Jarrps p.
teurito and Seten V. Lant durtrg treir bnules I Plesil€nt and CEO of CenUal Hudson

regardlU fu h*ntfirB dfunctirnal operdbrd ebctornedrari{ etalog n*lt ttrt ,xeie

rcrnovcd frqn he hqrx d peode ulho rce the services ol Cetfid Htdson ad had neur

consfrudion nrilr reu deefical servi:e en0rrce equpmert lrutsilad.

21 . SGil brlh ard prwtb he end bcatlrc br the 8be0c of the funclind operetirnal

elecforecfianitel uffiymebls tratrere remowd by Cerfial Hu&Gl repGsentitiyes ofrof

hornes of lrepb who rpe the services of Cenffid Hudson and had rw com0uclion wi6l

FU"**t *rrO enhare eqrfinent lrstafed durirB Ue tsnupe d Dffiarts James p.
*L"rrito 

"rrd 
Sbren V. l-ant utren tttry were Pnsirlent and CEO respedindy.

22. S€[ fur$ and erpbin Ecily sfiat adbrE tp Defuxhttts JaIrEs P. Ladb ad $aren V. lant
pefurneO in oderb cmedy and aij the Phirtiff, at I Flzsinrur Larc, Woodstodq Ny, upon

recdvilrg dmmentalion (vb Certifed, Retum Rece{t USPS), ttstUte Pktintift pertpr, [8.
Nknb tGvin, tnd a mhi*toke Cf.lA), sHing bn €ettorn the pbing mirqave

F{EmaUhg digfd rXny rEGr on the PHrffis hfip. tvere any b{s) odeled b bE

pefurmed on ttc PbiilillE putBir€ mi:royraye batEilnililE diirEl 'ffiy ntebr b determine if 0p
sai, m@r 116 produiry eressive snounts of Frbing microtmve radtstion? $hre any b{s)
ordercd b &mip vlhe0pr or ndlle pnlshq n*ruE r€ digiH umty rn€B m the Pbiflls
L @ppc1/ * O1

2t:,'Set brth and provftte tre Envircnrnental trnpsct Sgnent ordcl€d by Deierdanb Jam€s p.

Laudb and S[a€n V. Lentdwing tteirtemres asprcsltent and CEO of Cerilta Hu6oNl ,
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' D€furdantJems P. Lau...o, during hb line as the Presileril t^ ilentral Hdsonu...s, qulmg Il5 uTle aS IIE rlEaEfi G verlllal nUOEOnt and White tfe
a, lOephyrrerrdpdlrpmlcrowavefansnftirquflityn*rsweleinsta[edmtre ]rqnesoftre
\'' people wtro rse Certd Hudsqr's senies.

g 1 . Spl{ brtr ad proyile he emd type (Uddrlr&) d diHy r*r tnt vre on the tronre of
DeGndant SbtE r V. Lart du*rg hb lirr as the CEO of Ceffial Hudson, ard nlhile 11e

dephrmertdpr**Umicrovravefanarnilirprdlitymdervrereirntafledmtre hsnesoftre
people ntho ue Ceftd l-hdson's senioes.

32. Set hrtt and Woyile tte emcf nurber d tfunee poep inEnedbn rra used b force

instalteflbns dpubltg mkrowavetansmiUlU dhf,alulfityneffis m tl€ troncsdte people

urho use Centd Hu&on's sewir= duirg tlp bnurcs d D*dan0B Jarts P. taurfto ild
sE,lrn V. lall[, a ftciBrt and CEO, ]€s@idy. Please irldude narps dtEse peopla t{tro
were ft.edb hat€ sdd dtital rneH.

4\
- 

* -- i Set futt and provtle mcfly how many reqrcsG werc reedved trqn fE peogle wtro we
v 

Central Hudson's sewi:es, vranliq b rctain trdr electo+nechankrd arnhg nrelbs, dur1E 11e

tenures d Janps P. Lilrib and Sbren V. Lant e fte*Jent and CEO, recpedivety.

34. Set ffir and provile ttc erect nunber of arElog meEr o$-q.ts ttlat have beat granbd by

Cenfd Hudson durirg the Enues of James P. Laurfro and Sb,en V. laril as PrqeEgnt e16

CEO, tespeclirdy.

35. Set bfi ard Fo/ih he erecl nwnber of hil mary anabg o$-orts harre been requedld ry
tte peopb wtr use Cenbal Hudson's servi-s becase ol hed iladG ard sturd(es duriq he
bnur€s of .hrrrs P. Lauib and $enen V. Laflt I ftesidentad CEO, resCectiely.

36. Sstbrfi and prwib doormerG, cnE&r and letbrs Hrrcen DefuidanE Janer p. Laffi a.16

SEven V. Lant b€bre lhb hrsuit yr6 comrn€nced, concernirq tE Phintr and hb Cmend br
. - 'an decto.rnedak:l at$g r*r atd tis etseeqent npEnent dtp pri*rg n*crqmc

vtsanani[ing dbitd uffiy mebr, wlh a ffi anahg utily mds.at

8 Fitssimmons Lane, Wbodsbck, t{Y.

"d[^7
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Lant b have tepaeailalircs 0f Cenfd HuGon enEr ard irEt ll a puts[E miqowarre

tnnsmilting dtpd u&y meer m he PhirllFs hone.

3A. Sct fufi and Ewtle Ule doqmenb, l&ls and ernails flat $DU recorded consent d tre
nalntif, t ,hi$ ga E pern&Ekn b Deilen&rG Janeo P. Laurb atd SErren V. Lartg b mhtr
representatircs of C€nEal Hudson b insilrl a prtrsirB mirormve fransrni[irg digtal uliliy nrebr
on the Phirmfis hoIE at 8 FEsitrrrrm Lare, Woodsbdq lEurYotk

39. Set bfi ad povile tp &omnts, lets ard ernats tlat ndifed tE Plaiilifr or hb *ctical
contsacbr, Jamcs Ferarc, that a pulsi4 mirrmve fangnrilhg digiH ufifry meb woqld be

insfialed on hb hdre at 8 Frtrirrnom tane, Wborkbdq t{fl Yo*.

Setfurtr and prwite a copy dthe DVD vi&o recordig of tp tuirtifi, wtridr stroued the

emwal of tfieulceG, putling mioomrc tangniting dEiH difity meteradhe instalblion of
S

a saE remamdactrcd elecbo-r:ctnnical analog uffily rn€ter, wtri*r was seflt oedified mait to
the De#rdanb James P. Lauib and SHEn V. Lant, viiEn UEy uere serui4 as Cent4

Hudson fteidentad CEO, rcs@iuely.

41 . Set turtrr ard provide tte doom€nb, l&ts and enub sert to fie Pbintif that were in

response b tp Phinlifis t{o{be of l}ermrd documeflt sent on Mamh 21n, Z)13 and the

"Ndice of Elshult ard tlJamlrg of t i*.ffiyr doqtlrot sent Aprtl th; 2013, (via Catificd, Rehrm

Receti USFS) tttat rc mailed b DetuidanE Jares P. l-auib and Stenrcn V. Lant durirp their

"Enules aa CcrfralHudson Presilent ed CEO, reapectivety.

02. Set brfi ard Fovitu tre @ct dat{s) tlat the ffi Jarrs P. Leurio ad $en,En V.

Lant, oi thef.lapresertatiuEs, blephoned the Pffi1fi b negotsb a rcrnedy b tc qiEb at t13

- rintifs hqrp urhen fu rcffied d the Phfrrtiffs dernand b remm the rE dy dbcovE[ed

pubiry mkzoynve digftal transmtring tJililily m*r fiom the Phirtifrs home. ^
i3. Set bttt ard Eovile any and all enct dabs d€brffi James P. Laudto ad $erren V. Lant



" Hihoned tt€ Pbinffi, | €grciliats a Br€dy b tE cririi d tr PbitiFs trore, wtren g.,e

beftrdanb JsrE P. Lauitr and St en V. tantffi recehrcd tre 'lrldice d Demand to
* Berpove franrnifing Digihl }leGf rloorment fiom the Pbintifi.

44. SGI Fofi and fovi<le any receril ps.reilt uucd srisrffic stdEs UEt demo,!ilrab pubirc

rnirroyuave radation €miiled trorn Oglat fansflri[tu rrEbts , flte the GE-210 dbitd nr*r ,

does not pemhabthe humen bodywtren standtg hfie gen€ral vidnily of E*l meEr.

/+5. S€ilfutrardpovfleanyaila[durrrils,tsErsandematshatshorrtE]ecordedconsent

cf ule Ptehffi, uhech tr Phiffi gare penr*e*n b penetr* hb botfy, and the body of hb
partrrer, Nicots Nevin, wth puEiry mftrowaw Edhlion, 24 hons a day, wtrib resfrring d g

Fitzeinmons Lrp, lltoorf$odr, i{ewYoft, frull AlgLrt 13t', APB onErd, ur{fl tre thy phirtsE

rernoved the pGing r*rcuarc trerrrni[ir€.digihl 'trty rnerfiqn hb home.

46- Set ffii and povite any and all docunpnts, Efiolt and enrails lhat rccorded the cor6ent d
i [re pUlnm, and hb partrer, Nbole ],lcnrh, rtrerch Pbintifi garre hb pennisnkm io be a
L'partk*nnt 

cf er elOerinelil, as sr.Qi*, beip ecgosed to priskU mkxoyuane radkriion wtrile

Pbhffiand hb p{tEr, were rcsiling at hb horne, irsib ad outdde hb tffp.
47. Sct forh and prudde pre-rnarlcet shrdix densutrating biologbal sdy to trEn, py166,

pegnant rrurur, dfldBn, tte unbon, tr ekledy and peqle wth paenakets, lnvolving a GE

l-210 pulsing rnkrotwe dfiftal fansrnifrrg nrfier(wing antor* *elgerinental suffi)tat
D*ndanls James P. Laurito and S€n V. l_grt dUened h oder to 4prota he @loynent
of puf*E mirwave tansrni[tuB digH rilty ntde's.

/l8. Set forth ana provite premade sfudies demorrfiating Uohgical sefrily b men, uomen and

cfiitsren and peopb rilh pacernker, invofvtp a GE l-210 prloing mioomw dig0bl

tamn$lingr m€tsr (u$g hurrars as eleefnentd stliects) thd Deftn&ffi JerrEs P. Larilo

- - and S:b,rren V. Lant cGrened in oder b rypove tlr depbynrent cf prtsnE miBorravE
utansmitirgdigiElufrlynEErs RqCA

49. Set ffii and govile the peer-ra,iet /ed sdenffic sfrdbs that wele @nent during d€doy Er,/t

<r^r (l



' d fie non{alEmiIiE dir.alvrc ircta}hd on the Phintifrs ho,.e at 8 Fitssinurons 1"n
fhr York tst demorcffis thet dlrmb, crrnuHire, lorFlercl €ilpoeue tom

rcfiage farEislts, aho caled dirly dectuty or dilty porer, spkirB d tre trose rrtrlng b safe
biologirafiy b] ItHt, mmen, plBgnant women, prEgnilt y{omen, drfldrcn, the unboh, the
elderly and peoDEwih fcerndGrs.

511. Set Forth ad prwile d sdcntfic peer-rcviered studies tH rhrnomfaE prtsing rnicrou,er€

trerEmilirq uffiy mebrs eleOunagUh rdhtion ernissirc do nct frd rurologcal and

card&rc sysGne ln tp humn body rltren orc b sftanding h tE dlect virnity d saU rrtisty

reEr-

S'l . Se{brttandpovtleall doornentf emabandlefrerssentbdneentpDebdantJamesp.

t-aurb and Debndant srrcn V. Lant durig theh bnures as Preslhnt and CEO d Centr'd

_ tludson, colrenrirB the hcls ttst tre Pbinffi re livirp wifrort electitity, the need b get
r^ |

'electricty s€rvie resiored and the comideratixr of tre Phinffi partrerwtro ffi recerr6y

4eriened a mini-silroke O.lA) and had iust returred hcne frorn fie hGpibl.

52. S€t fu$ a]d provirte any and all dqrmerlb emah and letEls sent betureen Ue Deftrxhnt

Jarnes P. Larb and Ute Dcfrrdant SEven V. Lart concerning ttp pmffiity of a hwsuit fronr

fie Pbinlifi.

53. Set brth and provide any ard all docunenB, emib and l&rs torn tlardr 21d, 201 3 to l6c6
16b,2016, seot beftvean DeturdantJenes P. LaJ.b ard Cenfd Ftdsm, corrceining tre
Pbintifi priortotrc Plffi ffiE a curphlrt yvilfr the Neil Yort Sbb StpreflE Court h UE

Countyd UhCr.

54. S€il bttt arrd gwtle any and all do.rnertB, errtaflb and leffirs sem betrcen tr DeGrdarl

hren V. Lant and Cerfal Hudson concernirU tte Pbiffi.fr, prbr tc his flhtg a cqnphint ufti

r New Yofi ffi $ryeme Ccrrt h lhe County d UkEr. Rqer
isl5e* brth and provile ary and a[ donnerG, enraib, letbrs and des d ebptrne cate iorr

Aprfl ln, 2016 to llay 19F, 2016 sent betrcen Debrdant James P. Laurito ad Cenbal HuGon.- .-
-/-
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tamee P. La.rib and the l{ef,,York Putfh Senrice Commbsbn conceming theaEihbflity c,

elecmmedatdcal analog ntifity mebrs. 1

64. Sd br$ arrd prwite any and all dorments, ernaib and Etlers frqn Agust 13!', 2O0g tc t1g



' present sant ffii hb irefudant Jarnes P. tauilo and Cer..ial Htrdcon reg€tdiqg UE

3 *"*t of fudind Aerelimal (ued or rreru) electo+rrdranicd anabg metrs a\raibbb
\-? atd h silodc

65. Se{ futh.ad provtte any aod d doorelrts, ernaib alrd btbm ftorn A€uEt 13h, 2OOE b $e
Eesent sent betsEen tp Defrnthnt S:6rcn V. Ianiland CenH Hu&on regsding the qJatltity
otoperaiod (useduna)ehcbomecfianical amlog meHs aalabh and h stod(

66. Seil ftrlh ad prutth my o aI &cunen6, emafls and tsels sent betueen he DeenOants

Jern€s P. Laurb ad Sbten V. Lent on the availabf,ty of rqmnuffirred efechonrectrani=l

ilahg ulifity meh6.

67. Set furft and prwile any or al doqrpnts ernts etd lebrs s€nt bcilrrren the Ddendant

JdrE P. Lauib ard Cerfral Hr.dson on tlre avaahbiity d remanuEcfrrrcd eletto-nnecfiani:al

analog uflEty nr*rs.
t^ ) Set fuffi ard proyile any or at docrments emaib and lettsrs eqrt be{nusr tp Deftn<rant
* SEnen V. Lant ard C€flbd Hudson on the availabalty d rcr,rnnuhctrred #urrecrranital

analog utlq rnebc.

69. Set bff and pwUe any or al docunerG, ernafB ard letbrs sent befireen tp OefsrOart

SEven V, Lant ard tte t{ewYork S:tab Depafinentof Publh S€ryhe cmcernlq thc Hhleah

lleter Compery or any drer conpany that remanuhcfurce decturedtar*C sEbg electic

uflity nreGrs.

70. Set b,th ard pnvile any or all doorrertts, erndb and l#rs sent bcfircen tre Defundart

Jaieo P. I alb and he t{eu York Pubfic Service CorrdEsion comemlry the Hbbah ifGhr

Cornpany or any drer cunparry that unanuhcturcs analog ebcth uffiy m#8.
71 . Set br$ ard prwtb any or alt emals, dcments or htlets sent b€fut e€n OE D6endar6

- 
-' ,tames P. Larrilo srd SEen_V. fant,.nO iny ard d lEelh ffidab or nrerlhalupcrts uorii,
\*rurn te FCC, conernirE tre @qment of pr*rrE mkrovrare tansniuing trl "", W6f

meilers and fieir potentid br adverse heanh efiecG onthe p$l6c beiorete debyncril dsai,aql-+



meErs ocqrtcd it Nt\"rrk Staie.

' Set fur0i and provtle any or a[ emib, documents or lcfrels sent betrcen the Deftn6gnts

James P. teurilo ard S:E En V. Lant, and any ard atl tpelh ffidab or medical experb 
"6ryking

utd|lin he FCC, concerning tp deplrynent d pu&riry mirowave bansniling digitd ufility

meE'B ard hetu pobnilbl hr adt stEe healh cftcis m ilre public aH Oe (l€ptoymen d sad
nreilea oconod h l'hrYo*Stab.

S

73. SGil frrth and provib any or a[ emaib, doermcrtts or l&ts sent behmen fp Deftn&r6
&mes P. Lanrfio and furefl V. Lant and ary ard d heafi ffitiab or nediel ereelb

eonceming tr depQnpnt d ntlslU mkrowave bartrntlturg dbibl nffiy rers ard tpir
perthl forarhece bltr eftctson fie pubfic bebrctr@loymatsf 8aiJ meGls occuned

in trleutYort$#.

52,Pap ^nd ] ]ju n] i ` 8ii c q^P И h Aq^ x

f /
iao M,I ] / hS, *]pp ]ju ] h` cC ^8at	

correming thedeployrent d pu]$ng mkxowave tranEo$[lrB dEibl nffiy metels and O1gir

pffihl br aduse telh efiects on tte public trr tedeplqTmentof sai, meters ocq,r,ed

in NewYorkSgb.

75. Set torfi ard prdire dl efilaflb, Eilers, and doo.rne$ betrcen &rrrs P. Laudto , $e\Gn V.

Lant and any PhDs or MDswifr engerience h mirorrve radkrtim elpcue that saU

corr€spood€n€ dkrcuses $e saftiy or hann dlhe rdblim anknitns cf diglUt farEmtttrg

rneters.

76. Set brft arrd pwtbany or a[ ennib, le(Er, or docrncrils b€luteen Defutdatts Jane p.

Laurib and Sbven V. Lant tut dernonsffi obvixrs concern for the healh and urebdrq d the

peopb who rse tlre servtrc d Central Hudson's durirg thek bnures as Preeitent ard CEO

a` `S OPD
77. Set brth ard prcvile arry or a[ ernaib, doo.merG or lefies sent befireen the OeAUams

Jrynes P. Lanrilo and Stanen V. tafit, during their tenures a Preilent ard CEO of Certal
f) at c)
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electidf etd 'dity porefl prodrrced by a[ dtfibl netels. 4P
--.Set furfi and pwite tte rem[rs f,'try tre Deftndads Jarnes P. Leurib and $aren V. Laril,
'\rfkrg trir tsnurc e Prcsiient ard CEO of CenH Hudson, and teir repr€senHiyes, dil not

oder an operational ebcforechdf€l analog rrfier (nan or rced), from Cenfal Hudsoi,s
Q qt,q



- shop or u/aehdlse, b be ..Etaled on Pbintitrs tnme, in oder .-.avo&t tE brrninaung d: ] . 4r**, srv*r, or*fatB tEt the Haidilts paffier, lrls. ltcob t'le'vin, wils receilry re;"ased* f-, t " @l &r srftrlng urih a mini.,,stolc (f.lA) ard afrr they uuere infior?ned d 1.e
aboercGrencedaIEEetrY.

E3- S€[ fuor and p{oride tte recors why it b ncfl consllered dkrqiminatim against tte phirttr,

tor a[ hb ne*f5ots livfrU on the wne street as Pbirtifi, who hare 100 srp servioe , d
Fibimmons Lap, Woodsbck, ]{euvYoil, b t€Ie an €lecbomedtenicd analog utihy nreGr on
tpir hdnes ftr fie pd 8 years, wtrile Phirffi, ycs brced b acced a pubrE micrurare

emiuing dl$d'Iny rne on hb home these pd 8 yeaE tu simply Wgradir€ ftlrlr 60 anp
Eervioe to 100 amp service.

84. SG* ffii ard fovlle ilre naeons why t b not consileled dbdimination fu the tErminatbn of
the Pffig electitalsenice end no &r by Janres P. Leurfto arrd S:brr€n V. Lant durirU fheir

[
8

jqna as Pasitent and CEO of C.€ntral Hudson, and tpir repr€entetiws, b re{ndab

ebcfiel seflhes, unleas the Phinlifi 4rced b acced a puking miromve tansrniting dilbl
utility mefier m h&r tsre (ftr v*rw d On€stin # 83).

85. Set brh and provib he mme d the repeserUive d JelEs P. Lsudb and Sbr€n V. LffL

when they uue Preskhntard CEO of Ceflfd Hrdson, itdrertun tte Detutdants, who

insfrred an emfipe of Ceffd Hudson b ort he w&es d tE Phtoiffis electical servt; at

Sre pole, ag3irdtre prests of bdr lhe Phinffiand the Phinffis pertrcr, iJs. Nbole Nevh

86. Set brth ad goville tp teason why the t)ffinb, Jaree P. Lauib and Sbren V. Lart

used thdr repnsentrtives b force a puE fiE mirora e ernilffiE fansmilitrg ditfibl neiler m the
horne of OE Pftn, six npnttrs #r ebdhal ssryices yrere dsconneried, and Pbfrrtfrrns no
longs a penonurho trsed Cenfrd Hrfun's ssvi-s. O 5 A

- -- -Set brth and plovtb tte nanls why the DeHdarils, .lilnes P. Lardo and $nen V. tart
- used tpir represenhtives b contact the Phintitrs Lardlod, Wllbm LEe, vrtp h,es in Cdbmb

at the tlne, lo #tp( b coerce him b foice lhe hsta[dim of a p"*shg mkxorxave emi[irq
*-^4,r.



' t r*nruittg,rflity ttt# r,,,tre hcrp dthe Phinlif.

- -i S"t fru, and provile tte rreans of ho, he Detsrffi, Jenes P. Laurb ad Sbren V. Larrt,
\-/ ardror tret rcpreeenffiircs d Cened Hu&on, ffiined tre blephme rilmber, whbh t cy t=n

used b oorilad tre gidfriend of tp Wlfan Lee (Lendod d Phhffi) cusilahg the girffrbnd o1

tM[&m tee rc rpver a New York esllent ard nser had electhal senhe uith Cenbat

Hudson-

gg. S€t brfi and proith ary or a[ docuneltb ematrs ad letErs be{urcen tre DebndantB Jerres

P. Lelrib ard SE ren V. t mt and fte ltlew York Publc S€rviE Commlrskn conceming he
lffih [leE CotnPeny or any drer analsg electroflredranioal electb ufrty nreter

r€manuEctlrer.

	,oap ^d ]n
≡ ` qn ^jppi ]ju] M]ppigan i]jqppq o d]pz

z
`a_	kia ^ hθ _ i lq i … Ka pn]joi `^ i

S
does nd irfumtpt tte fmctionallty of pacernalen ard lpw thb vras tesfied.

91 . Set brth ard provitb an elebnatiron a b hcv the inbodtdion d micrcwave anitting

transmifiiqg digital electric ulility ]nebrs will nd corfibute to the comprunise d tre human

rBrvouo syEBn, hornonal ard inrnune sy$als simutbn€ously by elgcu]e b eleefofiragr|etic

fields.

92- S€t brth and prwile an erghndion a b how a developftg Cfirs or bby, who has been

erQo8ed b nerv€, honnonal and immune systerE, sirnultaneo.rsly comprunised by

ebcromagn€{icfelds, b rrt hamed. RS-] \
93. Set bft and fovile documenHbn eryhining yuhat Bainmw Entrafunent b ard hw

pubing microwre dlltal fansmi[ing ebctrkl tttifry mefierB wifl not simulab fib fu.
. 
.- '€t brfi and provitle the nanc of Genfal Hr.dson's lnsuranoe Ccnpany dunng rre tsrtue qf

Eerfants Janres P. Laurib and Sterren V. Lant concenring any and an Eeflmy, from the use

of pGtthlly harmfui putsirg mitourave fan*nitilg digital utility rn€brs, on the publb.

'r-.1'1 I
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96- Set brth and provite doo.nrentation lebrenced by he Defrrdantl James P. Laurito anO

SEvGn V. LaG and tnir qtesentatives, beilorc de@irg puksing hansmi[irq micrwa\re

dbitel ebctic t ffily ,nebrs, sfiidl stabs fficdy hovl narry frequencies ard voltages am

asso<iabd wnh hman bidogy,

97. Set fuilh and fovile tloqmenbtion, rcEmnced by he Deftndents, James P. taurito anO

Ste ren V. la( and hefu repeser*atiues, wtrbh derprsfides [Et he broadcastirg of pubi*
microware emi[ing digihlbansmrtting ulilily ]neHs will not crcate interftrence with the human

_ bodi€t6' ftequend$, ecpedally ttre bnin and the heart, and how sairl meGrs emissaons ane anytz^ t
. - j 

difierent from electronngne{b radiatbn used in non ldral mkxovrave rreapons?

9E. Set furlh and provide the cunent scientific peer-reviewed stndies hEt derpnstrate thee b no

rbk b the pt$0c behg elgced b chmnic low-level mitowaye rdktbn emitbd ftom NkrinS

microuave 6mi[irE digiEl bansrnifiing rrBity mste6.

99. Set forth and foide the curent scb{ific peeHevie'rred sfudies t}et dermnstraE there h no risk

to he public beirp eposed b cumuhive cfironic btr-b,el mioouuilc radiation emfted firofli

pubirB mixwave ani[ing digital han$niliq utility meErs.

1OO. Set brth anO prwlOe tre rcasors wtry lt b nd possble to use an operational ard functimal

elecfo-mechanical anelog ulility rneGr, Ernor€d frrom a Cenhal Hdson custorner home who tud
netfl oorxltuctbn, and install it m ttp Fhitifs hone over these pd 3% years.

101 . Set furth arry ernaib, letbrc or doormenb befireen mndants Jares P. Lautib and $arcn V.

- - rnt with fre fie tlew York Stab Public Servhe Corrrnbsion askirq that a used ad pr€r,itxAy
\-/

NYSDPS appoved operdinnal and fundiornl eledpmectanical anabg reter ffity n6er be

uocd on the horne oftE Pbint'fr and/o any person rrrho uses services oi Cefitrel Hudson dwhg



'tleir tenures a fteeilenl a.,a CEO respedirdy.

d1): Scl furth and puite arry emaib, documerts or bttes betrreen StErcn V. Lat and Jeme6, p.
vLaurib or ttrei lepres€ntiliyes and the thrce conrpanies nationwide that re-manuf;actrrre ANSI
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120. Set iorfi and e,gbin how the Tarifr'cooffi belween the l.rtlity and tte uffity qlstone6 116

6\^--r'



4t9cd $ wih muhral conseht by bdr padies ard receired nobnierl dgnahles rnaking it

, -- binairq. Dernorrfatswhen the Tadfi "contacf rve included in any applicatinn br elecbic
*s,eryice or any fuitrer elerfic bfl so the arsffiners could evEw it

121 - Set brtr and ephin trcw vbHing the Phintifis consfrrtimal tBhts to b€ seone in hb horne by
forcing a fanstni[itg digibl rneter that ernb a poesble cbss 28 carcinogen ard pufrfo1g OE

tlaintifi and family at tbk is pernlssble because the LJtility is complying wfrh Stab Adminrstu{ive

Proce{lures AcL

122- S€il forh and epHn twthe vioHbn tlesgibed in lnGtrogffiry queslin *121 does not guali,
as ConBnptdfie US CorsfiMon.

123. Set furtr and oghin hwtodng tte Pbffif b have a potenthlly harnfd fansrniting Otgibt

mebr wtfle aI of his rr$t6ors on Fitrsimmons Lane , Wbodstod<, New York have

ebc{romedianlcd a$g uliHy metors does not quafiry as Maliciqrs ConBnfl of the US

- lonstihrtbn by dbcrtninating agalxt the Phintifi.

', X * "* 
and prwire horv keeping the Plairfifi fiom having basic electical s€rvbe fur 4 years as

of May 19tr, 2017, because he requests an elecfromedranical analog m€br, b not Tyrannkal

ConEmpt of the US Cottslitrtion.

125. Set fufi and elgtdn lrcvtr James P. Laurib ad Sbwn V. Lanil and Cenbal Hnrkon erenirilrtr!

tfeir corporate porcrs think it d<ay to puting corporaE profits beforc the heallh aM ryelfarc of

the Phintifi and hb hmity by &pbyirp penfialty harmful'digftd ransmi[ing electic m&16 hat
will save money by ehinating trc mafixity of meB rcaders, but put Ute Plilltfi8txJ tamilgs

health at risk.

126. Ansnrer yes or no :Accordirg to starHnelrb in the ltrtdbn br Summary J$gernents purp6gbd

'StaErnent of Fads' , Once acce@ by the t{av Yofi $# Pubfic Service Cqrnissin te
-'.'- ariff takes on tE ftrce d leu/ (pagp 34 iJlemorardum of Law), and becausedthe

tqnmlsrslon's apprffil the Ddendants created poliq grirq furward wi$t deplopEnt of 4
transmitting dpital rnetes giyirg orrlers b tpir egesentatives to ins(all tt€rn on esiderfis funes

'O na 1L



'who use the sarvies of Ce'."a1 Hu&m inchrding $te Phinlifi.

. - .iff rc ansrnrcrto inEmgatory quetion #126 b no tren exdain wlrat gives tre Defiendanb,

Y.res P. Laudto ard Sben V, Lant te au[rority b order tre inda[etbn of dEital hansrni[ing

rnebrs that emita dms 28 posshle caninogen qr tlp homes sf peopb wtro use tte servicq of
6;enfel Hudson [tclrding Ore Phinffi wi[rout treir Inoriledge q their permEsim

t 29. Answer yes or no : Accodirg to statenrenb Lr the ttrotion for Summary JudgEmenE purporEd

"SaaGrnent d Facb' , One accepbd by the Narr York State Public Service Cornmbsior, "tf*
Tarifi takes on ttp furce d hul, (p{te 34 llbnorardr,m of Lan) , and because of the

Cornmissbn"s apprcnal he DeGndants cr€artsd poliry gdng brvyard wih d€ployrnerx of

transmifiirg dirilal m€bts gMng ordem to their reptesatitiues to insbll thern on resirtentr h6ines

who use the serufu-s d Cenfal Hu&on indudirU the Pleirntifi wihout n@irg rcsidents of the

insilallatbns orttre mixoware radhtion ernitbd lrcm tlEse digital rlebrs.{rr- 'lf answer b inhrogabry question #128 is rn eplain by wtat arrtrcrity the LXility has fre right to
Y"Uff OgUf hnsmi[irg mabrs thd emit micrqrraw radiation and put r*ilents and the phinlitr

at rbk.

30. Sc( for& and cilpbh hon lnshlirg a digitd eleefric meGr thd emib a chss 28 pm6le

carcircgen [e rd guting an]orE at rbk

31 . Set forfi and epbfoi hw a transmiting digitrl electt, m€ter tlat emits a Esble carcinogen

as stated by theWorH Health Agenc[r, who h st#d by PhDs and MD's from the tmllh

lndusfry, is s* accordiry b $e Federat Cfiimunicdbns Commissirn who has rb tralth

pr&ssftrnabm ifs sffi.

32. Ansrnr yes or no : WouH the DeEndarts James P. Laurito albur their driHren or granddrtrlren

to be et(po6ed daity b subetancec decbted b be a peible carcinogen 4, fieWorld Heeltr

.. -renclsuch aslead, DDTorBenane, [aq7l
l3YAnsurer yes or knor : Before the order was given to deploy digital fansmiting dectio trrgErs,

did mndants James P. Laudto or Sbren V. Lant rer hear about mixowave vnapons ?Oq*



S4. Set Forth and epbin if t,. r)efandants Jarts P.Lanrito and S. ren V. latt were anare that
microvnvet couH be hamrful ftorn drrcnic eleosure over a long perird of tirte.

gSYSet Fodr ad Provile the doormenb, blcphone calb and enraib betrreen the Erwironrnenhl

prcEdion Agcncy and the DeilendarG Janes P. Laurib and S:ta,En V. Lant cmcemlng xi16

deplcynenrt otdilihltansrr*Ufurg nrebrs and tte pcsible €frct on the prbfic b6re and afier

dePbY'ment-

36. Set fodh and poth the docnrreIlts, Elephone cals and ernaib befireen he He]danb
Janres P. Laudto and Sbtrcn V. Lant and the i,lenr Yort $ate Departnent d Fhallh conerning

the depb:/rted-d farsrniling digibl E eGrs.

37. Se{ furfi and prwtle the notice b tE people ufio use lhe sewi= of Cerilral Hufton ,

incldirq ilte Phififi, d insrance and irdernnificatirn canbd by flp Detun&lG James p.

Laurito and Sbven V. Lant and Central Hudson trat covers any liabilities tun harrn caused by

-: 
- i Oeptoynnnt d digiH fansrni[ing mebrs.

38. S€t btfi and e}Pbfoi tthdlef D€|ftfdants Jarn6 P. Laurb or Stven V. Lflt vre|.e elEr or still

are on the Board of Dircctors d Cenhal Hudson @s and ElecEic Corpomtion.

39. Set for$ and epbin fie lob dessFtion, dulies and psporsibiHbs of tte Board ol Di6dor

menrbers of dffial Hr.dson Corporation indudirp the Chainnan of the B€d ard who that

Chairman was durirB the bnures d DeftndarG Janes P. Larrib arrd SEve r V. Lant.

40. S€t forfi prod hat any Elephorc convercatbns tooh pe befureen the Pbinffi and Cenfal

Hudson's crrsbmer servbe teprescnEtirr€s that discussed or rcbutEd any of the fimncbl

repercussions of tEtrm n&rized legpl no{ices ( Noti:e of denrand and Nctice d
DeilaulttWbmiB of tHilily) on the d€ilendants hrtlicfr vuas sent cert'ficd rail b DefenGnb

James P. Laufto and $etrn V. tant 6
- ''--'Sst brh and prot/ile any date atd tinre the D@danb James P. Laurib and furren V. Lanfs

frresenmives cameand impe@d tte instalffin of the r€furbbhed electmnccfanhal arnlog

rneEr the Plaintif insilaled, to see if it uva instabd prcperly and if it vuas operating prqedy and if
t> ats/
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4y Se{ brth and enbin hol urder ttre badershi, d Defundants Janres P. Laurfio ard Steven V.

Lant and throt4h subordinaE maintahring fiat'old stffb aealromee*ranial aralog rEb6 are

no longer mantfictred' h a June 21,2013 le{terfiom Cenfd Hudson atbmey Paul Cobedto

the Phintifi and on CenEal HuGon's rrreboib (htps:/rww.aefihud.co.n/in#sr€ttn€b6) and

(ffi://vnwv.cenhud.com/mefiersJba) fdsely infedng hd analog nBity neErs ate no longer

available, is notfad u,tEri re<nanufacfurcd ambg meters are avaihble and rced by o6rer

Utiftiec mudl bttrpr and with more sophistic#d bchrology tun Cenfd Hn&on.

{6. Set brth and ecpbh trov under the bademhir cf Dcftntlants Jfiies P. Lauilo ad $e\,en V.

Lart subordin#e can submit eroneous rrdrenrali:s on tle Cenbal Hudson dsile
(htbs:/wvru.cenhr.d.cqn/ineie6ha) and in a June 21, 2013 leilter hofir Cenfal l.hrdson atorney

'-- ul Colbert , boh asserlirtg that an rrefrer ogcure rcading cf 12(X) miqurd per mebr

\uared when correrbd b mbrouratt per oentimefier squared is egualto .00012 daimlng t6t
sucft value is way belor The 2012 Bioinitialive Repofl when it in fu the coned value d tERqlq
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4yset furth and prcvUe the peer-reviewed sfrrdlls of digital fansmitirq meters tret consirtered

chronic ard cumuHive elgoeures of lwrlerel mirowave rdialion on pblG, animab ard

hurnans. E:ghin why if trGe sfrtdies vere not dorp, @bying and uslrp mirowave vnilirg
dQital meErc on the homes of the people who tre the seruices of Cenbal Hudson, does not

constitrb groes rcdgsnce.

50. S€t iorh and elghin if $e Defuidarrts Janres P. Laurito and SEven V. Lant hare a duty to he
peopb utho use the servioes of Ceflfd Hudson, b sa@uad their hesfh ard w"llbearq besi6s

d ``u ^ j] ^ il]

151 . Set br$ tfie nanre ard rort addrw d tle Cenfal Hdson epesent8live uthee respax{bility

it is to deal wih the handling, slorage and dispcd of removed elecf,omedpnkalanahg nrebrs.

- Se* furlh and elgbin elecfiy the prcess of urhd happens b peftoily functional and operailbnal
'\dornechanical analog nrebrs once ttcy am rcinoved frqn horEs tlaviE rEU coflttudir of

people using the services d Cenfal Hudsqr and r*rere said ana@ mebrs ed r^p.

DQ (r\



' Yet rrrnt r""*r. tte rig|ttb submft rnoe inbrrcgsbry qresfiom of the DeEnd.nb

lamec P. lauribrnd $t fi V. t rnt, er 0rae inbrrcglbry $re tim rlr alse6d evoldrrg

norcl arsotxt b inbrrcgrb DeftruhnE tntrer puprrntto CPLR 3l$.nd C['l-R 3132.

)aIEd Aprit 4b,2017 $rcrn b bebre,nenAztry UAF{, 2017
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